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Introduction to Hotes of Study "Our Purd^^s of Canada"

by Jolin 'J, Hasten

Sometime "before my father' g death in the early 1930' s he
handed me a stack of old letters izritten to him mostly by my
mother, Ilmma J. PurdjA before their marria.ge on Ilarch 22, 1381.
"Your mother died" said he "before you or your brother Charles
uere old enough to remember her. These letters are sweethea.rt
letters, but after yoii read them yoLi itHI knox7 uhat kind of a
mother you. had," As you.ng and busy people do, I put these auay
for another tuenty-five years. '.'hen my wife Hazel and I retired,
I got these letters out one day and read every one of them.

Ily mother iras a Canadisji girl. Her letters told about her
life with her fainily in Canada in the 1070' s. They told of her
six brothers all ma,rried and in business. They vere filled with
interesting anecdotes about herself p.nd. her mother after grand-
father John's death in IS63. Emma was the you-ngest in the family.
The others were all married, and raising fajnilies and she visited
all of them Tjith her mother, my grandmother, Ilargaret Ann Purdy,

Ily wife and myself decided to visit Canada in 1961 and learn
more about my rela^tives, the Purdys. There T^ere fev contacts
with the past. The Journey became a pleasa.nt one by jet from
California to Toronto. 'Whence by rail t) Kingston and later back
along Lake Ontario by rentod car to all places Tjhere we might find
traces of our Purdys. Later ve toured the G-aspe and returned to
Chicago from HontresJ. via. Dutch Ocean Lines. 'Je met many descen-
d.ants of our first cousins, '^e found much historical data. '.'e

contacted books, institutions, libraries and older citizens. Ue
made contacts irhich led to much correspondence over nearly two
years. The result is really a source book of data from which much
more could be gathered by others who can contribute if they choose.

The historical part and that obtained from, references is
first. Here ne have copied from data furnished by Dr. H. C. Burleigh,
U.E.L. Historian of Bath. An old book "Pioneer Life on the Bay of
Ouinte" has furnished much. Ilaterial from the J.C. Clarke diary
in Queen's University Library is important. Ilr. H. Pierson Gundy,
Chief Librarian of the Oueen's University of Kingston has kindly
furnished us with several bulletins. One entitled "The United
Empire Loyalists iSettlem^ents Between Kingston and Ad.olphustown"
by R. II. Cumberland-. Another "Gilbert Purdy—Pioneer Jack of All
Trades" by H. Pearson Gund.y. There are numerous library references
which have furnished background. As we gathered more and. more
momentum by visiting relatives and friends of the old Purdy family
ve were able to make contacts with many living persons able to help
and direct us. The theme of the notes leads into this study from
many angles.

To find living relatives here and there was the crowning
achievement which tied the study to reality. liy mother Emma and
her brothers and sisters, the children of John Purdj/" a.nd Ilargaret
Ann Pretz were, of course, all dead. Ily mother, the youngest,
in the family wa.s born in 1853 • Our problem W2.s to find the
children, if possible of tliis older generation. They could remember
the members of the old family. They were the first cousins.
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Ily brother and myself coi^.lc. coll Jolin xiircly and ilargaret
Ann Pretz Purdj!^, our /"i-rand"jarents. Me could call our mother's
brothers and Gistors, aunts or uncles. Au.nt Ilaturia, Uncle Sam,
Uncle Ridley or LeT-is or Ralph or Charles or David. Later ve
have learned much about the fnmilies and dtiscendants of those
a,unts ajid uncles.

Eventually ^^e located a first cousin, the son of Ridley Purdy,
still livin/-; in Toronto najned ''ill IL Purdy and his uife, Audrey .

IJill uas 88 in 1961. Their mem_ory of the old family xjas like
finding- a :30ld mine. Vfill remembered my mother, Emma, uho helped
care for him and his brothers and sisters just before his oira

mother died. He Iznev our mLrfcual gra.ndm-other Purdy for m.any years
before her death in 1902. Ve located the T^ives of ti/o more first
cousins, rirs. ila^ud Purdy, the -^'ife of 'Jill Purdy of Castleton and
Mrs. Eva liae Purdy, the xrife of '.'alter Pu.rdj?- of Peterborough.

Both this
and

ill and IJalter T^ere sons of Sam Purdy of Castleton
Coe liill. Even before this ve located Claude V. Purdy and his

wife Olive in Kingston. Claude uas the son of Leu IPurdy. Leu
was the third son of sain, my uncle "ijho uas my mother's brother.

Mrs. Arthur Rutherford of Colborne uas responsible for our
finding Claude V. and the family of Leu Purdy m.ostly near Kingston,
Ontario.

As time passed ue found lone OaJtes, the daughter of Minnie
Vrooman. Minnie uas the daughter of mother's only sister, Maturia.
Maturia. married James Vrooman. Through lone ue found Maud Vrooman
of b'isconsin. Maud is the daughter of Minnie's brother, Uill
Vrooman. Through Maud ue found, still living, Effie and ITellie,
daughters of Ralph, another brother of my mother.

Later ue found the Charles Purdy family in Portland. Cha.rles
like all the old first family is dead but !\is daughter Maud Thomas
is still living aged 38, and another d.aughter, Maturi_a, named after
my mother's sister, is still living.

All in all there are seven of I'e first cousins still living
and the uives of tuo others; myself and brother Charles, the sons
of Emma (Vurdy) Masten° Maud Thomas and Maturia Hunt, the daughters
of Charles Purdy of Portland; Effie Purdy and Nellie Purdy,
daughters of Ralph Purdy of Superior, Uisconsin; finally, \/ill M.
Purdy of Toronto, son of Ridlej'" Purdy.

There is a special section devoted to letters from several
sources and a section devoted to family group histories. Direct
informantion in signed letters constitute a valuable source of
authentic information. Of course, there is much repetition in this
metb-od of ga,thering data. There is some conflicting data and
dates. This is apparent even from historical data uritten up many
years ago. The uriters have repeated themselves and purposefully
in getting data from different sources to help prove authenticity.

Errors and onmiissions x/ill be corrected if they are called
to oujT attention and if a revision is possi'ile. Othert-jise they
uill be a/lded as an appendix. Tliis study is a source book. Prom
it ue hope others uill carry on.
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There is more data al^out our faiiiily of John Purely ancT IIar£;,aret
Ann Fretz T^hich may he ac.cled later. There is already included
more ah out tliis than other ^,tou")Q,

The faiQily of ^reat grandfather, David Purdy, i^ith seven
sons and t^^o daughters is also raiite definitelj^ outlined hut not
in detail. Our grandfather, John, is one of David's sons. VJe

have heen ahle to trace in considerahle detail tvo of John's
hrothers, G-ilhert and Jacoh. ^Te are much indehted to -^Iva ilae
liobbs of Toronto for data regarding her grandfather, Jacoh Purdy,
a brother of John, ''^e are indebted to -iilva liohbs for a great deal
of data regarding the Leuis A. Purdy fsjuilj/". Lef^is is another
son of grandfather John. Elvailae's letters, enclosed herein,
are especially significant in fixing Gilbert Purdy ' s hereditary
data as a part of our Purdj^s and variovis relationships of other
groups. The fact that Jacob's Trffe, i\jnelia Pretz, sister of John's
uife, Anna Fretz, and that Elva liae's father, John Rose, was the
son of another sister, Aurelia Pretz, mal:es quite a problem in
blood relationships.

He are indehted to '''m. j;urdy of 7641 Placentia. Ave. , Anaheim,
California for our first outline of the descendants of Gilbert
Purdy and Hannah Gould. Later ue uere indebted to I Irs. I'larjorie
Paitherford, for another similar outline of these descendants xrhich
she obtained from members of this group in her vicinity of Colhorne
and Castleton, Ontario,

Mrs. A. C. hetcalfe of Toronto and her Cousin Harry ^^alker of
Toronto helped to trace out the Gilbert Piu-dy-Hannah GoLild ou.tline
doim to recent members, Th.is is a special stiidy not inclLided.

llrs. Fred'k Stevenson of ">.'hite Pock, British Columbia, furnished
considerable da,ta augmented by that of Mrs. Harjorie Rutherford,
which related a family group starting with Nathaniel Purdy to our
group starting ^jith Gilbert Purdy and Hannah Gould, his xzife, and
including others named Clarke, pfallcer and o-hers. This is an
incomplete study. The i^riters thinl: that posnibly the Nathaniel
Purdy family was related to our own Purdys through Samuel Purdy,
one of the original four brothers from Neij York but this is not
proven as yet.

There are too many to whom we are indebted for help to
mention in this- Introduction. They will be m.entioned hereafter
in the text.

There is considerable historical data reaching back to great
grandfa.ther David Purdy and his three brothers and four sisters
who came from New York to Canada in 17S3. This is adequately
explained elsewhere. There is much room for further study of the
descendants of these four brothers. Our attempt covers little
except the story of David Purdy 's descendants. There is included
an outline of David's brother, Gilbert and his descenda^nts.
Gilbert's descendants started out in Kingston. Many are buried
in the Kingston Cem.etaries. Hicajah, the third brother, we know
much less about, and Samuel, the fourth brother moved elsewhere
and we know little about him. Ve thinl: he OTjned a stage line
between York {nov Toronto) and Kingston in 1817, but his name alone
is not authentic 'oroof

,
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The bulletin by R, U. CuTnberland, '^Tq, 45 , ''The United
Empire Loyalist '.ettlewents Bet'i'een L"in;^ston and AdolphustoTm''
lias ,ivon to the Tiriter by li. Pierson G-undj^, the Chief Librarian
of Queen's University of Kingston. It is a Ganadiaji bulletin
published in Hay, 1923. Robert Everett Gras; a son of Ca,ptain
Ilichael Grass married ITancy .Txirdy. His mother, Esther Jjverett,
m.s a sister of John Everett uho married Ilercy Purdy, one of the
four sisters of our great grandfather, David Purdy, There are
many close rela.tionships beti/een the Purdys, the G-rass family,
Barnabus Eay, uho married Rhoda Pu.rdy, another sister of our
greatgrandfather, and their descendants. The original families
came in uith liichael G-rass in 1783. Tliis is explained more in
detail elseirhere.

Uhile most of the data of thi^
edited by John V. Hasten, the i^piter's uife. Hazel Vjstelle,

study has been compiled and
has

been very helpful in helping colloct da,ta. Hiss Linda Patterson,
our secretary, a student at Presno 'itate College has \7orked
painsteJcingly, talking dictation, tjnping, mimeogra:,'iiing and correcting
copy, riimeograph uork nevertheless copied straight from letters
or long hand shox7s many errors irhen copied verbatui"n. To eliminate
these by another revision is not our purpose as yet. Please just
pass over these errors and uecp for us if you thinli ve d.eserve
sympathy!
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THE Ul\nT:-^D

BET' SEN
ErIPIRE L0Y;\XIST oETTLSI"ENTS
KINGSTON Mm ALOLPPIUSTOUN /

There are many interesting legends about the original
division of the Earth among the sons of man. Yet, in the
pages of history/- siich divisions are rare. In Europe diplomatic
claim and counter-claim rise from a confusion of conquest
and restoration, and r8.ce is inextricably mingled with race.
Only in a ne\j country is clear cut partition possible.

In the midsummer of 1784 such a division x^as made at
Cataraoui, vhen the toimships, situa^tod upon the north-eastern
shore of LaJce Ontario and the lover end of the Bay of Quinte,
were chosen as sites for settlement by the leaders of the
Lo3'"alist bands. An account^ of the allotment is given by a
son of Capt. Hich8,el Grass, who relates how his father

( The Loyalists of i\j]ierica and their Times. By Egerton
Ryerson, D.D., LL.D., in two volumes. Toronto; 'Jilliam
Briggs, 80 King St., East, 1880, vol. II, ch. xli, p. 208.)

3received the first choice (Kingston^, Sir John Johnson the
second (Ernesttown) , Major Rogers the tliird (Predericksburgh),"
and Capt, Van Alstine the fourth (Adolphustoim) , while the
remaining toimship (Ilaiysburgh) fell to Capt, HcDonnell,
According to tliis choice the area irith which we propose to deal
was settled. 'That -were the origins of these pioneers? 1/ithout
going into that tale of \fhig and Troy contention in the colonies
which had its roots deep in English history, let us briefljr con-
sider the situation which preceded the exodus of the Loyalists.
The causes, though based upon conflicting theories of govern-
ment, were freqtiently complicated by local issues which differed
in ea.ch country.

New York sw.pplied most of the Loyalists wdio came to Upper
Canada. In this colony party warfare had been both long and
bitter. Church and State had stood together as in the Engla.nd
of Charles I, and manj'' of the Dutch, naturally conservative,
were also supporters of the established order. On the other
hand, the Presbyterian and Independent elements had no illusions
about the divine right of kings. Social position was also a
dividing factor, though when the Revolution cajne many of the
landed gentry (and even members of the same family) were found
on either side. liany of the poor Tjere discontented; yet not a
few placed loyalty to the King lii;j,her than democratic ajnbition.

ToryIn the earlier phases of the stru.ggle both I'hig and
were united against the British Goveriiment' s assertion of the
right to tax the colonies. The more moderate, however, ^'ere

not in favou-r of armed opposition and, when the ciisis came,
prepared to fight '^ith, rather than against, the British. Yet
it must be reiiembered that their sentiment v/as, in most cases,
colonial and that they considered themselves to be the true
American patriots.

The i?-ar was waged in almost every part of the coujitry and
was C3,rried on in a manner calculated to cause the greatest
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possible distress to the Loyalists. Many fled or were
expelled during the struggle; man^?" departed uith the British
at its close. Those uho were wealthy went, as a rule, to
-Cngland; though aome, like Sir John Johnson, chose to remain
in the British colonies. The vast majority of those who came
to Upper Canada were the tradesmen and farmers who had made
up the rani: and file of New York's 23,500 Loyalist soldiers,
riany of them xjould rather have pursued their vocations undis-
turbed but, in a conflict like the American Revolution, it was
almost impossible to avoid talcing one side or the other; and
the victors showed little disposition tD forgive those who had
borne arms against them.

The passion of that time is, perhaps, not difficult for us
to understsjid, whether it expressed itself in the wanton in-
dignities of the mobs or the legal penalties imposed by various
tribunals. The forms of civil goverm'aent might rem0,in; yet its
spirit coLild hardly be retained. It would be easy to condemn
much tha.t was done, but we ca;''not forget that ''the essence of
war is violence" and that men engaged in a life and death struggle
with their brethren irould not interpret justice under the most
advantageious conditions. And frequently private vengeance was
exacted or private a^varice indulged under the plea of the national
welfare

.

The course of action follo'^'ed by the various states after
the conflict is More open to condemnation t'lan their conduct
during the progress. The effects of the vindictive policy pur-
sued in defiance of the fifth article of the Treaty of Paris are
too well knoirn to requ.ire repetition. Ilassachusetts led in
passing and enforcing prescriptive and confiscatory acts, and
in tiouth Carolina alone was any moderation shoTm toward avoided
Loyalists. The events of the war were too recent, it seemed, to
permit a wiser and more merciful policy. Vae victis was the
rtile. Hence the dispersion of families which had once formed
part of an energetic and prosperous popu.lation; not Acadians
these but Americans, some of them men from Longfellow's own
state and city.

But let us ti'orn from the general to the particular and
discover something of the iray in which the bands that had
assembled and crossed to the Bay of Ouinte were related to these
events. It may be noted that, though all the bands had some
form of military organization, in tTjo cases, tliose of Grass and
Van Alstine, the orgajiization was subseouent to the war, while
in the other three cases the men were members of units wliich had
played a considerable part on the conflict.

Sir John Johnson, son of Sir L'illiam Johnson and iiiheritor
of his estate, ira^s one of the riost noted supporters of the
Royal cause. Knighted b/ the King in his early yoiith and the
son of a high Tory, Johnson could ha.rdly be expected to follow
any other course than that which he cho^o to piirsue. The state-
ment made by his cousin, Guy Johnson, whose case Tjas brought
before the Provincial Congress, was probably tyoical of th-
Jolinson creed; 'I should be much obliged for your promises'
(of safety) 'did they not a;) pear to be made on condition of
compliance irith continental congresses or even comjjiittees majiy of
Tjhose resolves may neither consist with my conscience, duty or
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loyalty.

( Loyalism in ITew York during the iuaericcn Revolution. By
Alexander Clarence Flick, Ph.D. New York; The Columbia
University Press, 1901, p. 58.
I am much indebted for the careful study of the New York
Loyalists which has been made by Dr. Plick.—R."'.C.

This is in the spirit of the best element which supported
Charles I and, as the retainers of the 'inglish nobilit^r fouv^ht
under their hereditary lords, so many of those who had settled
upon his hands fled \jith oir John in 1776 to find refuge in
Quebec and there joined the first battalions which he enrolled.
Their official title was The King's i^'^oyal Regiment of New York,
though they TTere more freo'uently called oir John Johnson's
Regiment and to the enemy were known a.s the Royal Greens. They
were
Cor'':)s

the nucleus from ^^hich several other bodies, SLich as Jessup's
and that commanded by Q-uy Johnson iiere formed.

Of oir Johj.i Johnson's caiapaigns in the field it is impos-
sible here to treat in detail. He xjas already a trained soldier
when the war began. 'He had scarcely attained majority when he
waG intrusted ""^ith an independent command and in it displayed
an ability, a fortitude and a judgment i^orthy of riper years
and wider ex'oerience. '

("^Orderly Book of Sir John Johnson
Caiipaign, 1776-1777. Annotated '

during the Oriskany
3y iJilliam ^j. Stone, with

an Hiatorical Introduction illustrating the Life of Sir
John Johnson, Bart,; by J. Uatts de Peyster, LL.D., II. A,
Albany; Joel Ilunsell's Sons, 1S82, p. x::xiv.

)

''hether Johnson would have succeeded as a leader of D.ny

large body of troops is, perhaps, doubtful; but he knew the
country, the type of men whom he led and, above all, the custom
of warfare adapted to the front eir. Nis methods in the raids
conducted through his native district on the i^ohawk appear to
have been harsh even for that time; and Jabine, noted for his
fairness, states that 'In oredator^'-
G-reens enjoy an infamous celebrity^
enormity known in savage warfare.'

"

enterprises, the Royal
They committed nw.it e every
Plick also spealcs of the

( TBirgraphical Sketches of the Loyalists of the American
Revolution, with an Historical J^ssay. By Lorenzo
Sabine r in t^To volumes. Boston: Little, BroTjn and
Company , 1G6 4 , vol , I , p . 57 9 .

)

'barbarous crLielty' of the attack led 'by Alexander IIcDonald on
Schoharie in 1778, an.d the 'dismal testii^iony' of Sir John's
visit to hi:; '3irthplace in 1780. No cleubt, Tjhen all alloTjance
is made for exaggeration, the strife was cruel enough. The
bitterness vith which both parties contended at Oriskany
illujminates the spirit of the time and raids cowJLd hardly be
merciful. The men taJving part in them Tjere embittered rather
than naturally caJlow.s and were capcJble of tailing vip life once
more as they had left it before civilizc.tion was overturned.
They are defended by Cannil
that "tbis body of m.en tooL:

who feared them aaid were uneoual to meet them in successful

, Tiho says of Johnson's regim-ont
a Gonspicuou.s part, although those

^^-?-
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combat endeavoured to malign them. ,5

It may not be unjust to conclude, ijithout marshalling the
detail of evidence on either side, that there iras much in those
wild days which the best men Tiho had taJien part in the raids
would be glad to forget^ mu.ch that tYiQ-y left untold when their
children's children climbed upon their knees and asked them
for stories of that stirring- time. Uhat they omitted irould be
remembered in the settlements along the Ilohawk and thus a
tradition of 'patriot' \7r0ngs would be kept alive in Hew York,
similar to that of the 'Loyalist' sufferings i^hich has come
down in Canada.

The first white inhabitants of Smesttoxm and of Fredericks-
burgh were nearly of the same type. The men who occupied the
toi'mship chosen for them by ijir JohiX.Johnson a,nd those who,
under Ilajor Jaxaes Rogers, found their land in that adjoining,
are stated by Caniff to have belonged to the second battalion

( History of the Settlement of Upper Canada with special
reference to the Bay of Quinte. By "/m. Caniff, 11. D.,
M.R.rJ.C.j], Toronto; Dudley and Burns, 1869, ch. xliv,
p. 439.)

( Canniff, oettlement of Up'^ier Cana.da,, ch. xlix, p. 439.)

of the o4th regiment. He thinlcs that a few of the soldiers may
have come to thei r new homes from, active military service at
Carleton Island or Oswego; jet the m.ajority and perh9,ps nea.rly
all came direct from. Isle aux Hoix near the northern end of
Lal:e Chaiirolain,

~>

NZ

#

^' alter Rogers, however, a descendant of Ilajor Jojnes Rogers,
asserts that his forefather caine to Canada by ship w-ith several
other officers to staff a regiment which was to be coi.miajided by
his more famous brother Robert, ''.'hen the ;lan for tl\is new
regiment collapsed these officers a,nd their recruits were boigaded
with the provincial troops. The head-quarters for Ilajor Rogers'
men was at :Jt. John's, nuebec, and he appears to have been a
trusted officer. 'Various schemes of reconnaissance and attack
were, from time to time, submitted by him to his Excellency,
considered a<,nd ap 'proved. His advice was aslced for and taken.
On more than one occasion he seems to have been employed, where
a field officer's services T'ere demanded, upon measures of
delicacy and importance.

'

n
(Proceedings and Transactions of the RoyaJ- Society of
Canada—a paper by ''alter Rogers, 2nd series, vol. Vi
sec. 2, p. 49.)

Rogers returned to Vermont in 1733 to adjust, if possible,
matters of bu.siness and to bring to Canaxla his Highland wife.
His men ^rere probably d.TD'rn in part from his own district, as
Johnson's had. been from the liohawk and the upper Hudson, and
most of them accompanied 'their old commander in that heroic
advance into the T.'ilderness in search of a new hom_e. ' The
Major, though of Ven7i.ont, had been born in Hew Hajiipshire. He
T-as, therefore, a pioneer by training and irell fitted for the
task fjhich he undertook. Her did wealth or a. someijhat reserved
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and aristocratic manner remove liim, as it aeems to have
removed the younger Johnsons, from close and sympathetic
contact vith the men uho shared his venture.

/^

The third settlement of military origin iras that located
hy Capt. Archibald IicDonnell in 'fifth toifn' or Marysbu.rgh.
The Foreign Legion, to uhich most of these settlers belonged,
had begn composed chiefly of Iiessia.ns uith a feu Scotcho and
Irish. Many of the Hessians employed in the i-rar had availed

C^Canniff J l^ettlement of Upper Canada, ch. li, p, 459 .)

No

themselves of the privilege of returning to their native land;
but some of them determined to try their fortune in the Neir

Uorld. They came up the ot. Laurence in bateaux uith IicLonnell ~

in 1785.. Strictly spealcing, the Hessians uere not Loyalists "Vt:,

but merely the victims of circumstance conscripted for blood-
money by their mercen8.ry feiida^l lords. Other settlers in Ilarys-
burgh Trere of quite different origin, being officers from the
84th and other regiments Tiho secured grants in this township.

There is much in coiTmion bet-^een the histories
remaining bands 'jhich came to this district; those
Grass occupying Kingston, ajid Capt. Van Alstine, Ad
Each came in 1785 from ITeT^ York, already croTfded \j±

Loyalists; each iras com.posed of citizens of diverse
common bond uac- the decision to embark together on
dangerous enterprise; each uas commanded by a man c
given his rani: for that specific u.ndertal:ing; and e

its destination by the same route, undergoing cimil

of the tuo
of Capt.
olphustoifmr"
th despairing
origin i^hose

a nev and
hosen and
ach came to
ar experiences,

Ilichael Gra,sa uas probably responsible for the coming of
the second band as 'Tell as his oun. He had, according to his
accou.nt, been asl-:ed hy Carleton to p.ndertalce the leader-ship of
a band of Loyalists and to conduct them to the site of Ft, .

o

Prontenac, uhere he had been held prisoner uhen a young man hy
the French. After tliree days' deliberation he had consented.
The opinion of Capt. Grass regarding the possibilities of
settlement uas quite favorable and a. prominent citizen named
Van Alstine uas deputed to be captain of another ship load of '^-'^-o^.

Loyalists. Grass had come ea.rly enough in the year to ascend
the ot. Lax'rence accompanied by some men belonging to his party.

^^^

The others remained at Sorel, to uhich place the advance -'"^.ard o"
returned for the uinter, after having gau.ged the situa.tion at -""^

Cataraoui. In the meantime Yan Alstine 's band arrived and the
tiTO parties, no doubt conta,ining many friends, wintered as best
they could in huts and tents and made their plans for the ensu-
ing sunm.er.

In various stages of the enterprise the P-iilitary organiza-
tion of these home-seekers was of distinct advantage. Civil-
ians could, in these days, adapt hastily a form of military
d-iscipline; for the Ion
been uithout its affects
ua.s a potential soldier,
events emphasize uhen he
military.

continuance of the French uars had not
gjid almost every ma,n in the colonies
lahlne merely states a fact vhich all

says that 'the age iras decidedly

The toimships vere not cottied exclusively by the followers
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of the five leaders. In the early stagea of settlement only
the lots bordering, on the irater uere valuable. The inlaaid
lots axraited the sons of the pioneers ajid later iiTnigrants,
while tho«e 'on the front' soon
to change ouners.

/ o

'J egan to rise in orice and

Of the reasons irhich impelled the Loyalists to seek a new
home in the northern forests it is hardly necessary to spealv.
There Tjere some among the more irealthy 'Tories' T/ho voluntarily
T/ithdretj from the colonies aneb could not have been induced to
remain under Republican institutions. Yet m.oot of these were,
in one way or another, more closely connected uith the British
Government than x/ith colonial institu-tions . The great mass of
the Loyalists did not go into voluntary exile and raany of them
rould have returned ejid accepted the Revolution as
plished fact if their property hed been restored.
no doubt,
youth as

correct m
ja.ying that

ouoting those uhom he had

an accom-
Canniff is,

in his
'they v'ould live anyxfhere, endure any

toil, undergo 3Jij privation, as long as they uere in the t

dominion'; yet thi:^ ritatement is, perhaps, as much the reaction

( Canniff, oettlement of Upper Canada, ch. Ixix, p. 617.)

to the treat^ient accorded them, by the victorious '/higs as any
abstract devotion to monarchical institutions. Flick, in his
chapter on the emigration of the Loyalists, gives many specific
exojnplcs x/hich prove t at the sentimental devotion to the lajid of
their birth T/as strong enough to carry ba,ck not a few ilmericans
in spite of the most severe penalties which might await them.
It is probablj-^ that this atta.climent was stronger ajnong those
who caiae to the Ba.y of Quinte from Few York city under G-ras" and
Van Alstine than in the caoe of the ba^ids which had been enge.gec.

in active i^arfare. The latter ha.d come chiefly from the never
settlements of northern New York, from the liohawk, the upper
Hudson and the uqm state of Vermont, iiany of them had not been
born in America and the feelings of all must have been hardened
by the events which thej'' haxl passed through. But most of those
who came by sea belonged to older and more established .settle-
ments, had, perhaps, sacrificed more in comfort and irere less
prepared for the rude life of the frontier.

It is easier to follow the course of the 1)ands coming by
the Atlajitic and the ot. Lawrence than those which came over-
land. These, in many cases, consisted of sma.ll parties of non-
combatants fleeing to join their relatives who had fought in the
wa.r and were noTj expecting to occu.py their gra^nts of land.
Sackett's Harbour, Carleton Island, Oswego and Hiagara, all held
^y the British, were points of rendezvous. Iiany came by va^y of
the Hiidson, Ilohawk, ood Creek and Lake Oneid_a to Oswego; some
by the HLidson, Ilohawk, '.'est Canada Greek and Black River to
Mackett's Ilarbo-uo?' others up the Hudson and across the Ilohegan
liountains, dovrn the lioose and Black Rivers to JJackett's Harbour
or acrO'-'S the Os"5^egatchie to Ogdensbujrg: still others, u.p the
Hudson and either a,cross the m.ou.ntains to the v-t. LaTTronce or,

by way of Lal:os George and Champlain, to lovcl; '"hile not a few
crossed western Hexi York and reached the British post .:^.t Niagara.
There i^ere difficulties to be encountered u-)on every cou.rse.

Yet the help wliich the exiles ^'ere able to afford each other and
their natural hardiness m.ade the journey sometThat less foriiidable
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than it T7orJ.d otherwiae have been. The early fli::Jita to '^orel,
iindortalcen hy the foiailies of Johnson's men, Tjere apparently
a.ttended uith more hardship than any of the later migrations
the Trestem routes.

'^y

The region chosen for the settlement of the first Loyalists
in the Bay of Qu.inte district is irorthy of some attention. The
selection of townships, if it occurred a^ccordinr- to the tradi-
tion given at the heginning of our discussion, vis the resvilt of
one considerations the distance from the comjnunity centre x/hich
was early recognised to he Cataraqui. The advance guard led Jb

by Grass in 1733 had, indeed, gone as far as Ernesttoim, but,
finding the ground rocky \diere they landed, had returned to
Csi.taraqui; and \je may conclude that, having the fir,^:;t choice,
they willingly ostahlishod themselves around that promising tovn
site.'^ 'Jo Johnson, ^rho seemg to have been dissatisfied \j±-th the
precedence given to Grass, chose the second township, Rogers

( Ryerson. The Loyali;;ts of v'^jnerica, vol. II, ch. xli,
p. 208.)

and Van Alstine the third end fourth, until only the isolated
Ilarysburgh remained for licDonnell's band, ffhich did not come up
the >jt. Lawrence until the next year. All the townships ha,d

excellent water co'imunications and the onlLy question of pre-
ference, aside from the value, yet undetennined, of the land,
lay in the ease Trith irhich a, town could be reached.

Of the untilled land in the region we m.ay say that, for
several rea.sons, to be considered shortly, it T^as not then
organized into townshijos. ''olfe Island and Amherst Island
tended to shut in and protect the area of settlem.ent, provi6,ing
the headlands xihich might later be converted into outi:)Osts for
the defence of Kingston harbour and of the Lay of Quinte. The
splendid comjnand which the hill at Pt.
river sjid harbour ensured its use as a

the military centre wa,s destined, in that
trading and commercial centre, it was not

Henry gave at once of
military site and, since

age, to become also a
difficult to forsee the

future groirth of a city witliin the first township, clince the
Rush-Bagot agreement was as yet in the distant future, the naval
im/portance of Kingston was closely linlied I'ith its stra.tegic
value. '.'ith the definite surrender of the sourthern shore of
the Jt. Lawrence to the United ;tates the naval" station at
Carleton Island was placed in a very exposed position, 'lien,

therefore, tbe post was definitely ascertained to be T^itliin

American waters, no rea.son remained for retaining it luch as
made the British loath to abandon lTia.gara or Detroit. Carleton
Island, occu;oied in anticipation of the Revolu.tion, had been
strongly held throughout that 'Period but the traders, "'dio ha,d

made their centre there, had p;oiie to Cataraoui and naturally
T/ished tliat the post shonJId folloTj; as did^the settlers, whose
market Tjowid thus be materially im.proved.

( Ilem.orial of J-ving'';ton andof the Inhabitants
Ad.jacent to Lord Dorcheriter, June 20, 17
letter-book of Hon. Richard CartiTright, "lu

University Librari''.

)

oettlements
From the

^en' s
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The station was finally transferred in 17-9 after Dor-
chester had considered the somei/hat unfavourable report of
the surveyor, Collins, upon Kingston harboujr.

Concerning the liistory of the newly settled region prior
to the coming of the Loyalists, there is little to relate apart
from the romantic story of La Salle's seigneury and the holding
of Ft, Prontenac as an outpost of French dominion which is
already so -well known.

12Caniff , th.ough he does not state his sources, has some

( Canniff, Settlement of Upper Canada, ch, xii, p. 133)

very interesting information regarding the old Indian routes
across Lal^e Ontario, The Ilohawks frequentlj?" crossed from the
south and Champlain has recorded for us his experiences on that
unfortunate journey when he went \jith the Hurons to atta.ck the
Iroouois. Sometimes the iiiotive of voyageurs
sometimes they were bent on war. They often
coast as far as '^olfe Island and entered the
the lower or the upper 'ga^p' situa.ted at the
ends of Amherst Island respectively. Those I'ho were more
adventurous could follow the chain of islands extending from
Sacketts Harbour to Pt, Traverse on the Prince IJdward side of
upper 'gap'.

\jQ.s to hunt or fish,
skirted the southern
Bay of Quinte through
eastern and western

the

Dr. Coyne has pointed out that, although the Bay of Quinte
was uninhabited in Champlain' s time, j'et, irithin the seventeenth
century, numerous Indian villages had been established-, at various
centres by the Cayugas, the Senecas, and other tribes, A map,

;

TV
( -"^Ontario liistorical Society, Papers and Records, vol, v.

Toronto; Published by the Societj^, 1904. Ch. i, "Discovery
and lixploration of the Bay of Ouintc; Jas. H. Coyne,B. A,

dating about 1670, fixes Ganeyout, one of the more important
villages, at Hay Bay, but the more famous Kante or Kente is very
difficult to place and may have been moved about from time to time.
It was the centre for a mission begun in 1668 by Abbes Trouve and
Penelon of the Seminary at Ilontreal and was later given over to
the Recolets. Chesnel fixes Kente rougiily at 'tirenty leagues
distances and it is certain that, at the coming of the Loyalists,
no important Indian centre of that name could be found. Apart
from the legal claim Tjhich could still be made to a portion of
La Salle's seigneLiry and, possibly, a few trappers lingering in
the district or near the rutins of Fort Front enac, but little
remained to indicate that the cross and the fleur-delis had
pushed their way up the St. Lawrence more than a century before.

Thus, irhen the Loyalists arrived, it "was their task to open
up a country 'jhich no man ha,d ever seriously a.ttempted to reclaim.
Yet evidences were not wanting that the government for Tihich they
had fought f^as not unmindful of their necessities. The soldiers
from Carleton Island had been employed in bwilding a mill for ^^"'^^-'-^i

them on the Rideau and dozens of men were already marking out the ^

land.

There had been no lack of si.irveyors when the Tjork of demar-
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cation commenced. The profession was a profitable one on the
expanding /unerican colonies and many able men among the Loyalists
had received more or less training in it during their youth,
Holland, the head of the department, Tjas, like many of his staff,
a Loyalist. lie was an engineer of British birth and wide
experience and his appointment as Sujrveyor-General by Dorchester
was the natural reward for his adherence to the Grown. A deputy
of considerable influence, named John Collins, xja^s appointed for
the Bay district. Holland himself came and established his head-
quarters in Adolphustown in 1784, but Collins had done some work
from Ft. Prontenac westward in the previous year. Collins and
Holland differed on certain matters relating to the survey,
particularly on the right of Van Alstine's band to settle in -,[-

Adolphustowno on this point the will of the former prevailed,
-1 C

( Third Report of the Bureau of Archives for the Province
of Ontario. By Alexr.nder Prazer, Provincial Archivist,
1905, Toronto; p, cxxix.

)

The preceding pages of material a.re found in the bvilletin,
The United J:]mpire Loyalist Jettlements Between Kingston and
Adolphustown, pg. 1 to toi? of page 12, inclusive.

EPJIOR: On the previous page, 4th paragrapli, beginning
Dr. Coyne , .. . 11th line should read "distant" from the '3t.

Lawrence' ,
^ but the old maps have different distances and it

is certain tha^t, at the coming of the Loyalists, no important
Indian centre of that name could be found.

( Histoire de Cave.lier de La Galle, P. Ghesnel, Profess eur
Agrege de I'Universite. Paris i Librairie Orientale et
Americaine. J. Tlaisonneuve, ikliteur, p, SO,)
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PIONEER LIFE ON THE BAY OP QUINTET
'^^ PURDT 1

The PURDY Family

At the close of the American Revolution it became evident that,
both from choice and necessity, many of those "wlio had been identi-
fied with the Royal cause v/ould be compelled to seek new homes under
the protection of the British Crovrn. The first e^cpeditions to be
fitted out, had for their destination. New Brunswick or Novia Scotia,
Many members of these expeditions ultimately found their way to
Ontario, but this province--at that time the Western wilderness cf

^^uebec--was not their original destination. The beginnings of Upper
Canada dates from the drawing of lands by that party of loyalists,
who established the ''First Town'', or ''Kingston'', still known as the
township of Kingston, They sailed from New York in 17G3* probably
about the first of June, occupying six ara all vessels under convoy
of a British man-of-war. They landed at Sorel, where the majority
of them remained until the sprinr of 178[i., Among the members of this *

party were Michael Grass, Barnabas Day, G-ilbert Purdy, and others,
who appear as the original lot owners along the Bay shore, on the
Front of Kingston//

These men pushed forward, selected their location near the head
waters of the St. Lawrence, and returned fcsr their families and -y^^^^^

friends, who had remained at Sorel. The project of planting a
British colony upon the ruins of the old French settlement of Cata-
raqui, was cordially supported by the Imperial G-overnment; the tovm-
ship was surveyed, the lots drawn and the entire party settled upon
their farms in the neighborhood of Collins Bay before the summer of
178[|.

tfltUvju

Elsewhere has been graphically described the privatiom and hard-
ships of these loyal pioneers; many of them had no experience in farm-
ing" there were among them but few mechanics; they had practically no
live stD ck, and but fexv tools of any kind, and their stores were prac-
tically exhausted. To some extent they were aided by the Imperial
Governraent, but the Cor,]missary Department was not administered with
very marked efficiency.

)ite of these adverse circuriistances, the loyalists soon found
is rapidly appreciating in value, and the majority of them
children well to do; yet, today, in many cases, not only

In sp;

their farmj
left their
the estates, but the very naraes of the first settlers have disappeared,
Some famil:
dants of G:

many famil:
to the fir:

.ies however, have shown far more virilityi and the descen-
ilbert Purdy, take them all in all, shine by contrast with
ies that might be mentioned, who also trace their ancestry
st expedition that laid the foundations of Ontario,

David Purdy, Sr.5 was a substant
who at the time of his death was trea
After some years he was succeeded in
Purdy, who later became, and still is
Frontenac. He resides at present in
greater portion of his life has been
Cataraqui. He was for some years eng
brick business, but he has also devot
gardening. He has carefully studied
strated, in the most practical and sa

ial and highly respected citizen,
surer of the township of Kingston,
this office by his son, David
, the treasurer of the county of
the d ty of Kingston, but the
spent in the neighborhood of
aged with Johnson Day in the
ed many years to farming and
the nature cf soils and has demon-
tisfactory manner, how large
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returns in cash may be realized from a small acreage under proper
cultivation.

llr. Purdy is
Methodist church,
and the A. 0. U.
generous but just
the upbuilding of
father more than
inspiration to hi
that has accompan
tish civilization
vast empire of V/e

a Liberal in Politics and an earnest member of the
liis fraternal affiliations include the I, 0. P.

W. He is a caroful aad methodical business man;
; and contributing in his day and generation, to
our comiiion country, no less than did his grand-

a century ago, Ilis precept and exsjuple will be an
s descendants in retaining the honorable distinction
ied the name of Purdy, from the first hour that Bri-
found a refuge and established a new home in the
stern Canada.

GILBERT PURJUZ 9

THE CHILDREIT AND GRANDGIilLDREN;

1. David Purdy, married Ilary Rees; settled in Kingston. Issuer
Ilary
Grant
/Juiielia

Charles
V/e 1lington
Anna
David
:imy Ann
Georgina
Isabella
Erastus
Rosina

2.. Gilbert Purdy, married Lucy A. Laird; settled in Collins Bay. Issue;
James
David
Henry
John
Augustus 11,

Thomas E, 3,
Adeline
Hester A.

3,. Daniel Purdy, married Kiss Ferris

1|... Jesse Purdy, married Sarah Laird; settled in El^inburgh. Issue:
liarshall
Elijah
Perdinani
Robert
Sydenham
Anna
Mary J..

5. James Purdy, married and settled in the West. Isai e^-

Victoria
Malcolm
Rhoda

6, Harriet Purdy, married John Moore; settled at Cataraqui.
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7. Purdy, married llr. Alkins ; settled in Collins Bay,

8. Hosea Purdy, married Mary V/artman 1793-1870. Issue;

Barney I813
Hosea I823
Lewis 1819
V/esley 1829

9. Macdagg (Micajah?) Purdy married
Gilbert
Elizabeth

10. Sarauel Purdy, married . Issue;

Thomas
John
Albert
liarinda
llary
Lucy

11. Charlotte Purdy

, Issue

The Grandchildren and issue:

See 1. The David Purdy branch:
1. Mary Purdy, married Joseph Nickel; settled at Cataraqui,

2. Grant Purdy, unmarried; settled in Montana.
3. Amelia Purdy, married Johnson Day.
!{.. Charles Purdy, married Martha Kendall; settled at Cataraqui.

Issue

:

Erastus
Charles
Frederick
James
Thomas

5. Wellington Purdy, married Amelia Rees; settled at Cataraqui,
6. Anna Purdy, married Rev, Martin Bates; settled at Cataraqui.
7. David Purdy, married Bessie Wilder. Issue:
8. Amy knn Purdy, married Frederick Poote; settled in Cleveland.

Issue

:

Harry
Thomas
Amelia
Prank
Arthur

9. Georgina Purdy, married M. Wilson
10, Isabella Purdy, married Henry Rees; settled at Cataraqui,

Issue '.

Eva, married Percy Ward
Lulu
Harry
Josephine

11, Erastus Purdy, died younc.
12, Rosina Purdy, married John Valentine; settled in Toronto. Issue

John
Florence
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PIONEER LIFE OH ITIE BAY OF QUINTE

Resume by Dr. li. C. Burleigh

The Daly Family

Ermueline (David Daly and Miss Thomas, Peter Daly), married Tliomas

Purdy, Iler father had settled in Cataraqui.

Absalom Shibley (Eenry Shibley and Charlotte Day, John Shibley and
Ellen Gordonier), married Catherine Purdy. Issue;
Ida, married John J. Leslie.
John E,, married riarearet Kingston.

The Grass Family /<^

Robert Everett G-rass (Peter Gracs and Esther Everett, Uichael Grass),
married first, Nancy Purdy; second Ilrs, Gaitrey Hagerraan (nee
Ketcheson); settled in Sidney,
Children by first vrife:

Peter Grass, married Annie Bonisteel.
Deborah Grass, married Dr. Bolter, M.P.
Esther Ann Grass, married Dr. Demorest;
Ruliff Grass, married, first liiss Rowe;
Rankin (nee Jones); settled in Frankford and finally in Toronto.

The Ebenezer Palmer Faiiiily //

James I. Palmer (Ebenezer), married first Agnes Poster, and second
Hannah Purdy, third Eliza Phipps, and fourth Betsy Spencer. The
first wife, Agnes Foster, died in l8ii.8, aged 30 years. No
children listed for second marriage.

The Cory Family

Harry R, Cory (David ?, Cory and liary A. Osborn, Abner Gory and Jean
Pierson, Eliakim Cory), married Nettie Purdy; settled in Wood-
bridge, I Ian. Issue:
Ethel.

J
settled in Stirling,

settled in Stirling,
and second Sarah

The Lyon Family

John W. Edv/ards, B.A., li.D,, eighth child and youn:^e3t son of George
and Elizabeth Lyon Edi-xards, married Hester Jane, daughter of
the late Robert G. Purdy, He is a practicing physician at
Cataraqui, formerly Waterloo, near Kingston, and is aL so Counly
Clerk of Prontenac, to which position he was appointed, in
June 1889. H.e obtained his B.A. and 11. D. degrees from Queen's
College in 1900, having put himself through without one dollar
assistance from any person. Issue;
Edna
Morden
Sadie
Evelyn
Elizabeth
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Ostrom, '^

Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte.

(Resune by II. C. Burleigh, II, D.)

Ruliff Ostrom, or Roeloff Osterura, as it was originally spelled,
came from The Hague o.nd settled in the colony of Nox^r York before
the War of the Revolution. There were three brothers in the family,
Ruliff, Henry 1\,, and John, The- two latter joined the colonists,
but Ptuliff remained loyal, and he and his son Daniel fought in the
royal ranks. It is said that durirg the war Ruliff was engaged to
carry despatches through the enemy *s lines, and that on one occasion
he had the despatch in a silver bullet, which he put in his mouth.
Being in danger of detection he took the bullet from his mouth as
he would a piece of tobacco and cast it into the fire and thus escaped.
It is also said that this old loyalist was engaged at the Battle of
Bunker Hill and vjas present at the surrender of Montgomery,

At the close of the war Ruliff Ostrom, with his i-jife and son
Daniel, started for the wilds of I/estern Canada to hevr out a now
home for themselves where they might still live under the old flag.
They came up the Bay and drew land on the Front of kidney about five
miles west of where Belleville now stands, and the Ostroms were one
of the first three or four families to settle in Sidney, Here, in
the early days, the old pioneer kept tavern, and Sir Isaac Brock
once stopped at this tavern on his way from Kingston to Little York;
and while there took the Ostrom baby from its pioneer cradle and
kissed it. Heedless to add, the baby was chii stened Isaac Brock,
and in the family history is knox-jn as ''Brock", son of Daniel and
grandson of the pioneer,

Ruliff Ostrom marii cd Elizabeth Yelvcrton, or as otherwise 5) clled,
Yarrington. Kc was raarii ed at Albany, Hew York, before he came to
Canada, He had one son, Danid , born in Albany, i-h o fought with his
father in the Revolutionary VJar, The old pioneer died in lo02, in
his seveity-f if th year; and his wife in iGO?, in her seventy-fifth
year.

Children:

1. Daniel Ostrom, marned Isabella Chrysler; settled in Sidney. Issue;
S ime on

,

DanieU
Isaac Bk) ck,
John Iiackintosh,
Henry

,

Minerva,
riartha.
Ilaria,
Harriet,
Nancy,
Sarah,
The father died in I8I1.6, aged 75 years; the mother in 1852, aged
rs.83 ye

Note Tlie book from xjliich this was taken is one prepared from information
supplied by the particular family. In most cases the stcry is much
colored. In this particular case, please note that Danie. born in

1771, fought in the Loyalist forccs--which, of © ursc, I doubt. E.CB
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Ostrum, Ruliph, died 17 Feb., 1818.
Children;
1. Daniel, of Sidney (died 1846, aged 75) Order-in-Council

Oct. 1809.
2. Sarah, married Roswell Leavens of Thurlow do

7 Aug. 1810.
3. Abigail, married David Purdy of Srnesttown /Cl^ do

7 Aug. 1810.
4. Diana, married Abel Gilbert of Sidney /^ do

16 Feb. 1811.
5. Martha, married John Mcintosh of Thurlow do

7 May 1811.
6. Jane, married Samuel 'Jm. Marsh of Hope do

26 Mar. 1817.
7. Anthony of Sidney do

26 June 1817.
8. Martha (see above), married secondly, Donald McLellan of

Thurlow.

Church Records, New York State

(Copied in State Library, Albany, W.Y.

)

Dutch Reformed Church, Schaghticoke.

Baptisms

1769, Oct. 21—Elizabeth, born d. 5, daughter of Joseph Conlclin and
Machtel Ostrum.

Pouglilveepsie Presbyterian Church

Baptisms

1764, April 14—Abigail, daughter of Ruloph Ostrum.

First Reformed Dutch Church, PougliLceepsie.

Marriages.

1747, lifov, 13—Roelop Ostrum, young man, born in Fishlcill, resides
at ITine Partners, and Maria Ostrum, young xjoman.

Resume H. C. Burleigh, M.D,

THE DAY FAtllLY /5

Barnabas Day (Barnabas, U.E., c: Polly Burdett), died 1807, married
Rhoda Purdy O-'^artman) . Children born between 1797 and 1807.
(see Gilbert Purdy Sr.

)

Their son^
Absalom Day, IGOl (2?}, married Emily Shibley, 1811-1884. Absalom
died in 1874.

Their children^.
Horatio Day, 1849-1904, married Alameda i-'urdy, 1849-1913.
(see below)
Charles II. Day, 1852-1881, married Mary Ann Purdy, daughter
of L.IJ. Purdy.
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Catheran Purdy, married Absalom Shibley, 1839-1873, son of Charlotte
Day u Henry ShilDley.

Eliza Ann, daughter of Samuel D, Purdy, married 31 Dec, 1857, Henry
Day, H.D. He b. 1831. /^

Cornelia Purdy, married Johnston Day, (Lewis Day c: Polly liill). He
b. about 1814.

Hosea Purdy, married Mary Wartman, 1793-1870, dau. of Barnabus Uartman
and Hannah Day,

Their children^
1. Hartha Purdy, 1811-1875, married I'm. A. V'ood.

2. Barnabas '.'. Purdy, 1813-1862, married Iliriam Sipike, 1814-1900.
3. Jerushia Purdy, 1815- , married Issac Lake, of Inverary.
4. Gilbert Purdy, 1817-
5. Lewis '\ Purdy, 1819-1090, married Charlotte '^right, 1814-1899.

Their Children j

Almeda Purdy, 1849-1913, married Horatio Day, 1849-1904.
(see above)
Ilcry Ann Purdy, married first, Charles Day, 1852-1881.
(see above), secondly, Alfred Hunter.

6. Hannah Purdy, 1320- married Nathan ^'ood.

7. Solomon Purdy, 1822- married
8. Hosea Purdy, 1823-1910, married Ilary Ann Sparling,
9. John ^feslejr i^Purdy, 1829-1910, married Ermina Caldirell. He
gathered original Purdy c. \Jartman Pvecords, j^'

Had a family of eighth
10. Fletcher. )

11. ^ Whitfield. ) all died young.
12. rioses ;

13. Ilalissa Purdy, -1905, married John Campsell,

SHIBLEY GEjVEALOGY

Henry Shibley (John^ John"^) (1792-1875) married Charlotte Day
(1799-1852) daughter of Barnabas Day and Rhoda Purdy. /(^

Absalom Sliibley (Henry-^ John Jolin ) (1839-1875) married Catherine
Purdy.
Ida, married N. J. Leslie.
John H. (died Haileybury Sept. 20, 1928) married M. Kingston.

John Amey (Betsey (John Jolin ) and Joseph Amey) married Purdy.

Horatio Day (Emily (Jacob John John ) and Absalom Day) married
Purdy. child Eleda Day.

Charles Day (brother of Horatio above) married Purdy.
children: Ernest D.

Percy
Ida
Ilorley

September 8, 1954

Mr. Vfilson Robert Purdy, aged 84, of Detroit, Mich., here
renewing acouaintances. He was born in Elginburg in 1870, son of
Robert Purdy, whose wife was a Uerden, of Kingston Township.
Vinson's grandfather was Jesse whose Tjife was a Lard or Laird.
Robert had two brothers who died in Toronto and two sisters, Mrs.
Archibald and Mrs. Counter whose husband kept a hotel on the
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Sydenham Road about 3 miles north of Cataraoui.

Uilson, uhen grown, farmed on Burley Street, Ernesttoi/n
(betireen 3 ^•' ^ concession), north of Bath. Ee later moved to
Detroit Trhere he noxr lives.

He had heard of Hazard Purdy, vaguely, "but did not claim
relationship. The saine applies to Ilicajah.

Hartford Times, Ilarch 5y 1955

Answer to

'

'

B 707C Purdy (l) P.^. Oct. 23, 1954
The (undated) xjill of Susanah (1st husband izas Ogden)

Sutton of the ''est Palent of ITorth Castle, widow of Thomas Sutton
late of G-reenwich. L..gacy to Rachel, wife of Thomas Purdy and her
three sons, Gilbert, Stephen and Jesse.

Ref. early wills of Ifestchester Co, II. Y. (Pellestrea-u)

.

Ct. H. Betlor Biary

John Valentine Betlor, b. Ireland, d. 1798, Came to America and
settled first in Hew York City and then in Csanden in the "countre".
At the Rebellion (Am, Rev.) he joined the British and, after the
war, settled in Predericksburgh Township. He married Catherine Hill
who d. 10 Mar., 1826.

1. son John b. Hay 2, 1769; d, April 28, 1813, married Jerusha
Simmons

.

2. dau. Ann married Heagh Purdy as his third ^rife (she died
three years after marriage.
three sons (two killed in a well 14 Aug. 1867)
He then married liary Embury (?daughtcr of Jolin Embury and
his wife Mary Betlor, sister of his third wife Ann?) and hadj

two daughters. They both married to B. Beainish
of l^aterloo village.
Issue; four sons

Loyalist darks c: Badgloys

by

Estelle Clark ^.^atson

nJohn Abbott, who married liary Purdy, daughter of Bavid and Abigail
(Ostrum) Purdy, Loyalists (formerly of Hewburgh, Ulster Co., 2T.Y.,
who settled on Lot 42 of the first Concession of Ernostto^m) After
John's death, Ilary married an Ellerbeck, probably the Loyalist
Emanuel, a native of England -^'Yio had lived in Poughlceepsie,
H.Y.
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SONS o: DAUGHTERS OF U.E. PURD.: ;t

BRUNDACtE, John, of Yon^e, Soldier in Delancey's Corps of Refugees.

dau, Elizabeth, Mfe of V/illiam Purdy, of Yon^e (see p.l)
O.C. 18 June 1799

CAVERL.IIY, Joseph, of Thurlou.

son Joseph P., of Kingston, married ilary Purdy O.C. 29 Sept l82l!-

(see p. -3:)

©IBIJRY, John, of Fredericks burgh,- vjife, llary .

dau. Mary, baptized 25 Jan. 1789, wife of Hicajah Purc^r , of
Kingston. O.C. 5 June I810

EYERETTE, John, of Kingston, married I :ercy, daughter of Gilbert Purdy, Sr.,
U.E. He died 23 June, l825, aged 82 years, (see p.l)

GOLDSIIITH, Thonas, of Ilallowell, married Asenath Conger, /5

dau, Asenath, married, 1 Kay, 1816, Gilbert Purdy, of Ilallowell
O.C. 19 Apr. 1820

HERCmiER, Capt, Hanyost, of Kingston, married Mary , x\rho died in
Aug,, 1805. ^"e died at Kingston in :\ug., 1795.

son Nicholas, of Kingston, married Charlotte Purc^

.

He died in l809, (see p.l) O.C. 17 Nov 1797

I-IOUGH, Asa, of Fredericksburgh, married Eleanor, daughter of Williajn
Bell Sr., U.E., of Predericksburrh, 11 May, 1790.

dau. Flora, baptized 16 A.pril, 1797, married Micajah Purdy, of
Kingston. O.C. 3 Feb, 183IJ.

MCLAREN, Peter, Lieut,, Jossup^s Corps, married Mary Marcy, 178[j.;

she married 2ndl3'- Sarauel Wright, of Elizabethtoi/n,

dau. Nancy (Anna), wife of Samuel Pur(^ , of Elizabethtown.
O.C. 17 Nov. 1797

MONTGOMERY, Archibald ( sdn oolmaster) , marri ed Susannah, dau. of Jesse and
Ruth (Ken-^ i c o t ) Pur dy

,

MUNRO, Daniel, of Yonge.

son Timothy, of Markham, married, 10 Sept. I82I!. Ilulda Purdy
lie died 1892.

OSTRUM, Ruliph, died 17 Feb., 1818

dau. Abigail, wife of David Purdy, cf Ernesttov/n. O.C. 7 Aug. I8IO
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Toronto's ?irst Banic - 1318 /'^

The Banl^ of Ilontreal which today has 37 offices in Toronto
and district, was the pioneer iDanlc in Toronto; in fact it has
"been in active business in Toronto 'orohably longer than any other
financial organization in the city today^

Pounded at a time \7hen trading iias largely done by barter,
the establishment in 1317 of the Banli of Ilontreal, the first
permanent banliing institution in this country, uas an event of
importance to coimnerce and industry,

Toronto at that time did not exist, but near what is now the
harbour front there was a primitive settlement of a little more
than one thousand inhabitants known as York. It was an ou.tpost
for lujnbering and the fur trade, which industries formed the only
basis for the export bLisiness of the covjitrjc

For the convenience of the traders at this outpost, the Banl:
of Montreal appointed sn agent at York in July, 1818, eight months
after the Banl: itself was founded, thus providing the first banliing
service which the settlement had known. At that time railways
were unlcnoijn, no steamship had ever crossed the ocean, electric
light and power were undreamed of, and even illumination by gas had
yet to come.

It is interesting to note from the history of those early days
that U-p to iTithin a short time of the appointment of this agent
at York, transportation between Ilontreal and York had been by the
water route in sujiimer, while in winter the mails were carried over
the forest tra.ils on the backs of men. In 1816, to quote from
an account of pioneer methods of transportation, "the first stage
was established between Montreal and Kingston by Barnabas Dickinson,"
while in January, 1817, "Samuel Purdy established the first stage
b e tire en Kingston and York „ '

'

Covered slei
Paul Street,, Mont
every Monda.y and
Similarly, covere
every Monday, and
Montreal and York
\lhen navigation o
discontinued till
on tills route.

ghs left "Samuel Hodge's establishment in St.
real and "Robert VJalker's Hotel in Kingston"
Thursday; and arrived every IJednesday and Saturday,
d sleighs left "Daniel Brown's Inn, Kingston,
York every Thursday „" Thus the journey between

, and vice-versa, occurpied at least a week.
pened., the stages between Prescott and York were
the irinter came again, as there was a steamboat

A sidelight on the na.ture of the journey between Ilontreal and
York is furnished by the old minute books of the Banlc, ijhich fre-
quently refer to plains for the despatch of money between the two
places "at the first safe opportunity.,,"

Except for the relatively small clearing in which the settle-
ment was situated, most of the site of the present city of Toronto
was covered by an immense forest; indeed, practically the whole
province was covered by forests

c

As the commLinity developed, the Banlc of Montreal gradually
increased its accommodation. The main office of the Banli in this
city was established on the present site in 1342, only eight years
after the municipality was incorporated as the City of Toronto.

&;
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DAVID PURDY ELDEST SON OF GILBERT PURDY OP NEVroURGP:;2^7

Compiled, by Dr. li, C, Burleigh

Records of 18[i1l

Mr, David Purdy located in the last lot, No. i\.2., (Township of
Ernesttown) . Pie married Hiss Abigail Ostrum, vjhose connections
settled in the Township of Sidney. They had. a large family, most
of whom are still living, and two of their youngest sons, Samuel c:

Joseph, novj reside on the old farm. The old man is dead, but his
widow still survives. Their oldest son^ Gilbert married Miss Asenath
Goldsmith, of Plallovjell Township, Ruliff, another son married a
Widow Gilbert, whose maiden name was Clapp of Predericksburgh. They
lived and died in the Township of Sidnej'', where he became a wealthy
and prominent man, David wa.s accidently shot and killed when a boy
by his cousin, John Everitt,

Samuel married Eliza and Joseph, Minerva, daughter of Samuel
Lockwood,

John and Jacob married daughters of Mr, Pretts, Predericksbur;ji .

Elizabeth married a Mr, V/oodvjc.rd, Ke died and she married again,
Mary married an Abbott. lie died and she married an Ellerbeck.

David Purdy *s brothers, Micajah, Gilbert and Samuel settled
in the Tovjnship of Kingston, They had large families, Samuel
removed to some distant place, Gilbert is still living, he was
married twice,

Micajah who dl ed lately was married five timesand vras the father
of 23 children, nine of vfaom. and his last wife are still living.
His first two wives were sisters by the narrjs of Sands, of Newburgh,
New York, The third was Miss Ann Detlor, of Predericksburgh; the
fourth a Miss Embury, a niece (f the third; and the fifth a Miss
Mehetabel Holmes, of Newburgh, New York,.
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50NS £c DAUGHTERS OF U.E.<^^

By Dr. H. C. Burlci,^h, M.D.

^^
PURDY 1

PURDY, Gilbert, Sr., Guides h Pioneers, married Mary . Lived at

New Burgh, Ulster Co., New York. Died in 1778.

son David, of Ernesttoxrn, U.S.
son Gilbert, of Kinfston
son Mica jab, of Kingston
son Samuel, of Kingston
dau, Mercy, wife ,cf Jolm Everett, Ojf Kingston
dau. Y^od^Q. .ynUL^yuJUL' ^oAJiOU'^ZA^ AjdUf
dau. Mary
dau. Charlotte, wife of Nicholas Eerchmer, of
Kingston

O.C. 7 J-une l800

26 Mar. l8l7
3 Mar. 1809

17 Nov. 1779

PURDY, David, of Ernes ttown, married Abigail, daughter of Ruliph Ostrum,
U. E.

son Gilbert, of Ernesttown
son Ruliph, of Ernesttovm
dau. Elizabeth
son Samuel D. , of Eries ttown
son Micajah D., of Ernesttown
dau. Mary, -wi f e cF John Abbott, of Kingston
son John, of Sidney
son Jacob, of Ernesttown
son Joseph, of Ernesttown

PURDY, Gilbert Jr., of Kingston. He was born Jan. 1762, son of Gilbert
Purdy Sr., who vjas killed in tiie Revolutionary V/ar in 1778 (see 13)
2 Sidney).

O.C. 15 Feb. 1810
20 Feb. 1810
26 Mar. 1817
12 Jul. 1820
12 Jul. 1820
12 Jul. 1820
1 Dec. 1836
1 Dec. 1836
5 Feb. 1835

soKi William James, of Kin-^ston
son Gilbert, of Kingston
son Micajah, of Kingston
dau. Susannah, wife of John Moore, dl Loughborough
dau. Charlotte, wife of Davis McCay, of Kingston
son I-Iosea, of Kingston
son Samuel, of Kingston
son Jesse, of Kingston
dau. Martha
son David, of Kingston
dau. Mary, wife of Joseph R. Caverley, of Kingston

married 1[. June, I809

PURDY, Jesse, of Elizabethtown, married Ruth Kennicot.

3 Oct.
6 Aug.
6 Aug,
6 Aug.
6 Aug.

29 Auc

.

26 Aug.
20 May
13 Jun.

12 Sept

1833
1829
1829
1829
1829
1810
1817
1817
1818
1833

7 Aug. 1810

son V/illiam, of Yonge, bcr n 12 Aug. 1769, married Elizabeth
Brundage; died at Bath, 22 Jan., l8k7 O.C. I8 Mar. I808

son Thomas, of Elizabethtown 29 Sept 1819
doA . Susannah, wife of Archibald Montgoriiery, of Elizabethtown.
dau . Eannah

.

PURDY, Joseph

dau. Betsey, x4 f e of Jolin McEvers, cf Ha3:,iilton

son Benjamin, of Hamilton
son. Daniel, of^Eamilton
dau. Nancy; wife of John Vaughn, of Haiailton

22 Feb, 1808
22 Feb. 18O0
22 Feb. 1808
22 Feb. 1808
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V". E. L. Claims Compiled by II. C. 3urleic;Ii, II. D.^^

A New Claim Lod::ed in En^^jland.

37l!.. Evidence on the Claim of Gilbert Purdy, late of Mew Burc-li,

Ulster County, Hew York. Ilontreal, 25th Feb., 1788.
David Purdy, son to G, Purdy, deceased, sworn;
G. Purdy was a native of ./uiierica. In 1755 he lived in Ulster

County. He joined the B, Army inl777 at New York, lie entered into the
Guides & Pioneers c: died on his passage to Philadelphia.

Wits, David came to the B, Army at New York in 1776 and served one
year in the Guides and for the remainder of the war he wo? ked fcr his
subsistence.

He came to Canada in 1783 • Ke wintered at Sorel.

He now lives above Cataraqui. His father left a X'^ife and Ij. sons, i\.

daughters, viz., Claimt., 2nd Gilbert in Canada, did not join the Brit.
Army; 3i*c[ Hecadia, in the States, but was in Canada last year; i|.th Samuel,
in the States; 5th Ilercy, married to Capt. Everitt at Cataraqui; 6th
Rhoda Purdy, Cataraqui; 7th Ilary, in the States; 8th Charlotte, in the
States.

Believes that his father made a Will but he has not got it.
300 acres in Hex/ Burgh purchased mr.ny ^''ears since. I60 acres were in

cultivation. He had good houses and barns on it. Says it was worth
L i\. York per acre in his opinion.

His mother lives on the farm although the Land has been confiscated
but not SD Id. His mother has been in Canada.

Says that his father had 3 yoke of oxen taken from his farm, 5 milch
cows, some young cattle. He had 9 horses taken, kO ±1 eep, 10 lambs and
some hogs, a large quantity of grain and hay.

A new sloop just built; she rotted on the stocks, Ij.O tons burtti en.

Claimt, produces order from an American Committee to quit the States
and to return \o N. York 11th June, I783.

And several certificates of sale of Personal property of Gilbert Puj*dy

He allows that his mother is in possession of the Estate, but the
Personal Estate is lost.

Produces jud^ct. passed against Gilbert Purdy late of New Burgh 29 th
Dec, 1783.

Wits., Gilbert Purdy, sworn;
Says he is the 2nd son of G. Purdy, deceased. During the war he vjas

in the States; he was too yoLing to serve. Says that after tl© peace he
came to Nex^r York and came round to Canada by sea with his brother Capt.
Everitt.

He nox>r resides with his mother in New York State.
Says his mother is in possession of his father's lai ds, but tli e

lavjyer McKisson has irf omied bor that she has not title to sell this land,
as it has been confiscated, and they suppose or suspect that he has a
title for this land purchased under confiscation.

They left a good part of tl'i e stock. He says the rebels only left her
a cow and a mare and a sloop on the stocks, I,i.O tons burthen.

Explanatory: The folloxNring dociomentory evidence gives adequate proof
of the fact that David Purdy was the eldest son of Gilbert Purdy of Nev/
Burgh and that his brother Gilbert was the second son. Claims were filed
against the /iraerican Government through England by many Canadian settlers.
The story of this family in Canada is elaborated, David becomes tbe father
of a large family and Gilbert likewise. The decendants cf these two fami-
lies comprise the main theme of this paraphlet, (J.W.M.)
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Parish Register, St. John^s Chiirch, Bath

Rev, John LanghorncG 1st Pastor

Purely, David and Abig,ail. (notes by Dr. Burleigh)

^3

Children: Micojoii, Ernosttox-in Baptized

Betsey (Elixo.heth) "

Mary "

John "

Joseph "

Jacob "

Fob, 10, 1794

Peb. 16, 1795

Peb. 20, 1803

June 12, 1803

March 15, 1808

March 19, 1812

31

Wg assume that the birthdatos i-rcre close to the ba.ptisino2
dates. Notes trJcen by Mrs, J. 17. Mastcn iron data, in Dr.
Burleigh's office.,

1„ David Purdy's first child was Gilbert, he dreu his land in
1810.

2. David's second child Ruliff of Erncsttown, drew his land in
1810.

3. David's daughter Elizabeth drew her land in 1817

»

4. David's son Soxiuel D. of Erncsttown drew his land in 182) „

5. David's son Micojah drexr his land in 1820,
6. David's daughter Mary the wife of John Abbott of Kingston

drew her lojid in 1820.
7. John of Sidney, David's son, drew his land in 1836,
8. Jacob of Erncsttown, David's son, drew his land in I836.
9. Joseph Purdy, David's son drew his lond Peb. 5, 1835,

10c Abigail Ostrun, David's wife drew her land in 1810.

The girls got their land when they were married.
Then nen got their land at ago 21,

Census of 1851 Ernesttot-m Township ^-^

(Notes by Dr. H. C. Burleigh)

Joseph Purdy (fo.rncr bp, March 15? 1808 b, CoXi West West Hcth
Joseph Purdy (fnr.) bp. March 15, 1808 b.Can west West Moth. 47 yeo.rs

next birthday,
Unis M, Purdy b.lS12 d.l876
Sarah Purdy
Do.vid Purdy (labourer)
Jacob Purdy
Elisa J, Purdy
John Purdy
Sainucl Pui^dy
Joseph Purdy b.Aug 10, 1844
Soxiucl D. Purdy (farnor) b. 1798
Elis P. Purdy b, 1807 n.l822
Sarah J, Purdy
Elisa A, Purdy
Sajiiuel H. Purdy
Ralph Purdy
Charles Purdy B, June 1, 1846

It II II 40 11

M II It 20 II

II II II 18 II

II II II 16 II

II tl It 13 II

11 tl II 13 It

II tl It 10 II

II II It 8 It

tl ti 11 53 (1

II II It 44 II

M It It 22 II

II II If 20 u

it II II 18 II

il II tl 16 I!

II II II 6 n
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Land Record, Erncsttown Township

Joseph P-ardy cone. 1 lots pt. 41 'S: 42
Samuel Purdy " " " "42

220 acres.
240 o.crcs.

Census of 1831 Kingst on Toimship

Jesse Purdy (frnr.) (son Grilhert,U.E. ) b.U.S. Uest Meth. 57 yrs. next

Sarah Purdy (Laird) "

Marshall Purdy
Mary Ann Purdy
Elijah Purdy
Ferdinand Purdy
Rohert Purdy
Sidney Purdy
Philip E. Purdy (yeono,n)
Charlotte E. Purdy
Willioi-i If. Purdy
Hester J.H. Purdy
Ryerson Purdy
Aylnor Purdy

Loaid Record, Kingston Township

Philip E. Purdy cone. 2, lot 20, 99 acres

h.Can VJost
n

n

u

II

II

It

II

It

II

It

II

birthday.
50
24
20
19
17
16
10
31
34
12
9
6

3

Valentine Purdy cone. 3: 17 o; 18, 259 acres

Census of 1851 Kingston Tovmship continued

David Purdy (son Gilbert, U.E. wheelwright
\\ ii 1 43 H '.

Mary Purdy (Rees) II II I 35 " "

P.G. Purdy (male) 11 II 1 14 " "

Mary Cornelia Purdy II II 1 , 3_2

Charles Purdy It It 1 10
Wellington Purdy It II 1 1 8 " "

Ann Purdy ft II 1 6
David Purdy II It 1 4 .'

Anoy Ann Purdy II It 1

3
Infant It It 1 1 1 .1

Eneline Purdy It It I 7
Joseph ¥. Purdy II II t 3
Mercy Purdy (servant)
Sojnuel Purdy (farner)

11 II 1 ,
-L6

U.S. IT f 57

Pcjncla Purdy Can l^est n i 53 " "

Mary Purdy 11 It 1 22
John Pux'dy II II 1 I 18
Ifillion Purdy II II 1 1 10
Vo.lentinc Purdy (frnr. )

II 11 I 38
Harriot Purdy II II 1 27
Albert Purdy 11 II 1 7
Catherine Ann II It 1

5

Mary Purdy II It I I 2 " "

Ester Jo,ne Purdy U.S. 11 1 70 "

Edward IJoodhouso (servojit) Eng. Ch. ofEiig. 16 " "
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lairdy-Pret z-PtO s e .^:5^

Information about the Pretz, Rose and Jolin and Jacob
Purdy family has been recently fiirniched me by lire. Elva Ilobbs
of 110 Rainsford Road, Toronto 0, Ontario. Ilrs. Elva Hobbs is
a daughter of Amelia Purdy uho married John Rose of Bath, Amelia
Purdy is a. dau^^'hter of Jacob Purdy and Ai:ielio, Pretz.

There irere three Pretz siot-^rs, the daughters of Allen Pretz
and his uife. One of these dau^^hters, Anna married Jolin Purdj'" of
Sidney. Another, Amelia, married Jacob, a brother of John. These
brothers uere sons of David Purdy and Abigail Ostrum. The third
sister named Aurilla married Joseph Rose, These three families
and their dependojits are noted elseirhere.

Of special note in these groups is the f
brothers married sisters and later the Rose's
the Purdys ^iialiing pretty close interrelation

ct that the Purdy
married back into

iii"os in the decendants.

/onong the children of the t'lird sister Pretz uho married
Joseph Rose uas Ilary Louisa Rose idio m.arried Leuis A. Purdy of
Brighton, Ilary Louisa ups from her m.other one half a Pretz.
Leiris nas l/2 a Pretz and l/2 a Purdy, The decendants of tliis
marriage ^Tou-ld be t'.'en one-fourth Purdy, one-fourth Rose and
one-half Pretz like their .'.randmother.

Another interrelationship between the children of Jacob Purdy
and Amelia Pretz and those of John Purdy and jinna Pretz, brothers
Tjho married sisters, is that the cousins are related like brothers
and sisters.

otill another interrelationship occurs ^^hen John Rose marries
Amelia Purdy. Aaelia Purdy is a daughter of Jacob liirdy and Amelia
Pretz fdiile John Rose's mother is a sister of Amelia named Au.rilla.
Here \e have cliildren I/4 Purdy, I/4 Rose and 1/2 Pretz again a,s

Ilrs. J'lva II. Ilobbs.

Another case is "^jhere a daughter of Jacob Purdy and Amelia
Pretz named Jane Ann Purdy (Jennie) marries Ridley Purdy, another
son of John Purdy and jYnna Pretz, Here ve have the marriage of
children of a marriage inhere ;-\u"dy brothers marry Pretz sisters.
Here a, Pu.rdy marries a Purdy f/itli blood lines like a sister
marrying a brother,

AssLiming that ue start -ith the foxiily of David Purdy and
Abigail Ostrum like Joh-ii and Jacob Purdy in the second paragraph
above it explains that Ilrs. Llva II. Ilobbs is I/4 -urdy, I/4 Rose
and 1/2 Pretz.

If I being the son of Emma Purdy, a daughter of John Purdy
and Anna Pretz and a father named Uilliajn Hasten, am I/4 Purdy,
1/4 Pretz, 1/2 Hasten, then I cm an equivalent in blood lines of a
first cousin to Ilrs. Elva II. Eobbs.

All of Jacob Purdj^'s children are rela,ted to all of John
Purdy 's children a.s brothers a/nd sisters. ;\.ll of the grandcliildren
are related to each other as first cou.sins f^hich is 25 per cent.

feAff--;
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Dated Notes Prom The J,,_C_, Clark Diary -?^

The J.C. Clark Diary is on file in the Queens Uni-
versity of Kingston. J. C, Clark was a personal friend or
acquaintance of many of the Purdy's mentioned. Most were sons
or daughters of David Purdy and Abigail Astrom. Some belonged
to the families of David's three brothers. These notes are
only a part of those selected for us by Dr. H. C, Burleigh of
Bath, the U.E.L, Historian. Those mentioned lived mostly be-
tween Kingston and Ernesttown (Bath) J1#I

Notes Re. -Samuel D. Purdy - David's Son

May 14, 1838?
Feb. 23, 184-1:

June 30, 1842:
June 1, 1846?
Jan. 12, 1847:

Mar. 9, 1848;
Jan. 12, 1853:
June 14, 1853:
June 26, 1854:

Oct. 27, 1854:

Jan. 9, 1856:

Feb. 18, 1856:

May 20, 1856s

July 11, 1857

Sept. 8, 1857

Dec. 31, 1857

Apr. 8, 1858s

Aug. 25, 1859:
Aug. 18, 1860;

March 1, 1863

Oct 24, 1861s

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs

.

Mrs.

Samuel D. Purdy confined of a son.
Samuel D. Purdy confined of a daughter.
Samuel D. Purdy confined of a daughter.
Samuel D. Purdy confined of a son.

School Trustee S.D. Purdy, Esq., No. 3-J- Purdy
No. 1.
S. D. Purdy and wife here.
S. D. Pujrdy Esq., elected trustee.
Mr. S. D. Purdy Esq., Road Master
Rev. John Vfesley German and Miss Sarah Jane,
daughter of Samuel D, Purdy Esq., married.
I wrote and witnessed the execution of a deed
of land from S. D. Purdy to ¥. Lount, Toronto.
Annual School meeting. S. D. Purdy Esq., finishes
term.
Samuel D. Purdy Esq. , stai'dBd for Sidney with his
brother, John Purdy and wife, who has been down
at his brothers more than 2 weeks.
Ruliff Purdy Esq. , of Sidney a native of Ernest-
town, being the son of the late Mr. David Puxdy,
and brother of Samuel D. Purdy Esq. , and lir.

Joseph Purdy, etc., died this morning.
Mr. G-arbutt had a saddle sold to pay a school
tsj^ for the pretended Union Section by David
Purdy, by order of Samuel D. Purdy Esq. , and
Joseph Purdy, Trustees.
Mrs. Joseph Purdy and Mrs. Samuel D. Purdy here
for a visit.
Mr. Henry Day of the Township of Kingston, and
Miss Eliza Ann, daughter of Samuel D. Purdy
Esq. , of Ernesttown, married by the Rev. John
Wesley G-erman.
The vjife of the Rev. John Wesley German, Sarah
Jane Purdy confined of a daughter at Wilton
(Sarah Jane is Samuel D's daughter).
Mrs. S. D. Purdy here in P.M.
Samuel D. Purdy Esq., had a valuable horse
destroyed last night by the cars on the railro-^d
track.
Missionary meeting at our school house at
evening, Samuel D. Purdy, Esq., in the chair.
Mr. Ralph Purdy, son of Samuel D. Purdy Esq.,
and Miss Sylvia Maria Haines, daughter of Mr.
Thomas Hains, all of Ernesttown, married by the
Rev. George Young,
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Oct. 29, 1862:

Jan 8, 1863'

July 29, 1863'

Mr. Samuel H. Pujrdy, son of Samuel D. Purdy
Esq., of Ernesttown and Miss Rhoda Ann, daughter
of Calvin H. Day Esq., of the township of
Kingston, married by the Rev. John Wesley German.
Mr. John Purdy, of Murray, and brother of
Samuel D. Purdy, Esq., of Ernesttown, committed
suicide by hanging himself.
Mr. Gilbert Purdy, brother of S.D. Purdy Esq.,
here in 9 P.M.

The above notes help give authenticity to the relationships
in the David Purdy family. These notes concerning John Purdys
brother Samuel D. Purdy also connect Joseph, Ruliff and Gilbert
to the family. A little later we find Jacob, Hacajah, and the
sisters Mary and Elizabeth mentioned. We must remember that this
family of David and Abigail is one of the very first of the
U.E.L.'s born in Canada.

Speaiking of Samuel D. Purdy we note that he was a School
Trustee, a Road Master and a farmer. Apparently J. C. Clark
the writer of the Diary was personally a.cauainted with the
Purdy family. Apparently Samuel D. Puirly was interested in
church work, because he wa,s the chs,irman of a missionary meeting
at the school house.

The diary states that a son of Samuel D. Purdy named Ralph
Purdy, married Sylvia Marie Haines; another son named Samuel H.

Purdy married Rhoda Ann, daughter of Calvin E» Day. And Joseph
Purdy Jr. , married Miss German. There were two daughters, Eliza
Ann and Sarah Jane. Eliza Ann married Henry Day who later became
a medical doctor, and Sarah Jane married Rev. John V/esley German.
My mother Emma Purdy, a daughter of John Purdy and Anna Pretz
and a raemberof the John Purdy family of this study mentions her
cousins, Doctor Day and wife in her letters. Doctor Day V7as the
family physician of many of the Purdys around Brighton and
Trenton. Dr. Day vras present at the death of grandmother accord-
ing to Will Purdy of Toronto. Will also stated that a sister of
Dr. Day's wife, Eliza Ann, lived with the Days for many years.
This may have been Sarah Jane who may have outlived her husband
Rev. John Wesley German. We have no data to prove this at present.
Vfill Purdy gave us the idea that the sister wa.s married at one
time to a railroad or a traveling man who was away from home a
great deal. So she may have been another sister or relative or
have been married twice.

There are many relationships between the Purdys and the
Days, explained elsewhere under "Days'", We have made no effort,
as yet, to follow up on these relationships except as they affect
our more immediate family. Most of these relationships occur
between the early "Days" and the decendants of Gilbert Purdy, the
younger brother of our David Purdy, and the uncle of John Purdy
of Sidney,

J.C. Clark Diary J^otes^_Re_^_Jo s_eph Purdy
(Another brother of J"ohn'"PurdyT

July 13, 1839:
Aug. 10, 1844 J

Oct. 19, 1844:

Mrs. Joseph Purdy confined of a daughter.
Mrs. Joseph Purdy confined of a son.
Mr. J. P-ujr'dy lost a skiff in a storm.

VX<w
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Aug. 3, 1852.^

Jan 29, 1855

»

Mar. 6, 1853

^

Sept. 8, 1857

Oct. 4, 1858c

Oct. 28, 1858

Jan. 18, 1859:

Jan 29, 1859:

Feb. 1, 1859:
Aug. 8, 1859:

June 18, 1861:

Dec. 24, 1861

Mrs, Josoph Purdy Jr. confined of a daughter
The stone school house near Mr. Purdy 's odd
hy auction. Porbidded by Mr. Joseph Purdy.
Mr. Hiram McGiven and Miss Sarah Lucinda,
daughter of Mr. Joseph Purdy, of Ernesttown
married at evening,
Mrs, Joseph Purdy and Mrs. Scanuel D. Purdy here
for a visit.
Mr, David J. Rankin of Collins Bay and Miss
Eliza Jane Purdy, supposed to be married today
instead of 4th of April (probably a daughter of
Joseph Purdy)
Mr. Dovid Purdy, son of Mr, Joseph Purdy of
Ernesttovm, and Miss Rachel Ann Switz.er married
by the Rev, J, Law.
Mrs. David Rankin confined of a daughter at her
fathers. (Mr, J. Purdy)
I "wrote a deed njid memorio.l for Mr, Joseph Purdy
to his son David.
Mr. David Purdy and wife here in p.m. for a visit,
Mrs, David Purdy (Rachel Switzer) confined of a
son,
Mr, Jacob Purdy Jr, , son of Mr. Joseph D. Purdy
of Ernesttown, Front, and Miss Nancy McDonald
daughter of J.-jnes McDonald Esq. , of Fredericks-
burg formerly of the Township of Kingston, married,
Mrs. Joseph D. Purdy 3jid Mrs. David Purdy (Rachel
Switzer) v/ere here for a visit.

These notes indicate that the children of Joseph Purdy are
sons, David who married Ann Switzer and second Jacob Purdy Jr.,
vjho married Nancy McDonald and third Eliza Jane who married
David J. Rankin and fourth Daughter Sarah Lucinda, who married
Hiram McGiven. Indicated in the diaiy is a memo reporting a
certain Joseph Purdy who went to Portland and lost his tvrin
children on March 24, and July 13, 1862. This probably was
Joseph's son.

J. C. Clark Diary .Notes Re ._^^er_Z?:^£^j^

David and his brothers G-ilbert, Samuel, Micajah and their wives,

May 16, 1839°

Jan. 26, 1844:

Jan. 5, 1851°

Jan. 4, 1852:

June 30, 1852:

Nov. 1, 1858:

May 12, 1859:

Old Mrs. David Purdy died, agod 83 years, 7
months and 6 d.ays (born Oct, 10, 1755)
Old Mr, Mica.lah Purdy of the townsliip of Kingston
died this morning, aged 78 years (born 1765),
Old Mr. Q-ilbert Piardy, Township of Kingston, died
at evening of cancer in the fa,ce, aged 88 years,
(born 1763)
Old Mrs, Abigail Purdy, widow of the late Mr.
David Purdy, died suddenly at noon, aged 90
years, 2 mos., and 19 days (born Oct, 16, 1761)
Mr. SojQuel Purdy, son of the late Mr, Gilbert
Purdy cut his throat with a razor, but is not
dead, (apparently one of the 4 brothers from N.Y.

)

The widow of the late Capt, Elijah Beech died.
She was a daughter of the late Micajah Purdy Sr,
(Rhoda, aged 65 years nearly)
Mr, Samuel Purdy, near Waterloo, a son of the
late Mr. Gilbert Purdy Sr. died.
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May 3, 186.1: Ilrs. Ilchctabcl HolmoG, uiclou of the late Hicajah
Purdy Sr. , died at 1/aterloo, Tounship of
Kingston; she xras liis fifth xrifc.

Ji^il--. Clark .Diary Wot_es_ Re. Other MGmbcrs

David and Abigail family except Samuel D. Purdy and
Joseph Purdy.

July 29, 1838:

Mar. 26, 1840?
Dec. 26, 1855s

Feb. 18, 1856:

May 20, 1856?

Dec. 31, 1857:

Dec. 28, 1859?

Mr. Micajah Purdy 's daughter killed by o. kick
of a horse.
Jacob Purdy and Miss Pretz married.
Mr. Jacob Purdy, of Clark, formerly of Ernest-
town, a widower with seven children and Miss
Hannah Prasor, daughter of Mr. Daniel Eraser
of York Road, married.
Samuel D. Purdy Esq, , started for Sidney with
his brother, John Purdy and wife, who have
been down at his brother's more tho.n six weeks.
Ruliff Purdy Esq., of Sidney, a native of
Ernesttoim being the son of the late Mr. David
Purdy, and brother of Samuel D. Purdy Esq., and
Mr. Joseph Purdy etc, died this morning.
Mr. Henry Doy of the Township of Kingston and
Miss Eliza Ann, daughter of Sconuel D, Purdy,
Eso., of Erncsttoi7n, married by the Rev. John

^ l/eslcy Germo.n.
^' Mr. James Freeman, and Miss U. Purdy, daughter

of John Purdy, Esq. , both of Brighton married
by the Rev. VJ. S. Scott, ^/esloyan Methodist.

First Cousins _0_f Our John Purdy - Anna Fretz P.nmilj;_

John Purdy vras one of the younger sons, of the David Purdy
Abigail Ostrom family. There wore 9 children. So there were
many cousins. The J. C. Clark diary gives enough information
to locate most of there brothers and sisters but is quite
inconclusive concerning the families of all except Soinuel D. and
Joseph Purdy. The fnmilies of Jacob and John we ho,ve quite a
definite personal tracing through living members. We hear of
Gilbert personally through the bulletin written by H. Picrson
Gundy, but little of his family. Ruliph goes to Sidney,
Micajah goes elsewhere.

Items in the J. C. Clark Diary Re, Marriages

(These items not clear as to family)

Juno 11, 1840:
Mar. 26, 1850:

Apr. 28, 1858:

Dec. 21, 1859:

Apr. 18, 1860:

Jojnes Purdy and Miss Sarah Ann Mosure married.
Mr. Hazzard Wilcox Purdy and Miss Caroline
Elizabeth Bristol married.
Mr. J.amos Purdy o.nd Miss Lenora Ashley,
daughter of Joiin Ashley Esq . , of the Township
of Kingston married.
Mr. Gilbert J. Purdy and Miss Elizabeth
Hojnilton, both of thu Township of Kingston,
married by the Rev. W. Burns.
Mr. Sheldon Hawloy, son of Mr. Jojnes Ho.wloy,

andMiss Hester Purdy, daughter of Mr. Gilbert
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Purdy, of tho Tox/nsliip of Kingston, Bath Road, married by
the Rev. Mr. Sanderson, Episcopal Methodist.
Sept 17, 1862

Nov 17, 1863

Mr. Thomas Purdy, of the Township of
Kingston, and Miss Daly, daughter of the
late Mr, David Daley married.
Ralph \J . Purdy Esq. , and Miss Maiy Grcenlcaf
"both of the Township of Brighton, married by
tho Rev. 'Jilliam Coleman.
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Grilbert Purdy - Pioneer - Jack of All Trades .^<?
by H, Pearson Gundy

Chief Librarian, Queen's University Library

The folloi7ing abstract is taken from a bulletin sent to
me personally by Mr, H. Pearson Gundy, the Chief Librarian
of the Queen's University Library of Kingston, Ontario. Please
read especially note iTo, 7 regarding the old book "Pioneer
Life on the Bay of Quinte". This helps to clarify the gQUQ-
ology of the Purdy family. John Purdy, the father of the
Purdy-Pretz family of our own group is the son of David
Purdy. The Gilbert of the following abstract is one of
John's brothers. The Gilbert of the book "Pioneer Life" is
David's brother and John's uncle. There are decendants of
David's brother Gilbert around Kingston today.

Our knowledge of the family of ,my great grandparents,
David Purdy and Abigail Ostrom i^i^aing the Gilbert of this
bulletin and my grandfather John^ including also Ruliph,
Elizabeth, Samuel D. , Micajah, Ilary, Jacob and Joseph, nine
children. Most were born around the turn of the century,
1800, near Collins Bay or Ernestown (Bath). They settled,
and raised families along the lake as far as Castleton.

David Purdy' s three other brothers settled mostly
around Kingston or as above. Their names were Gilbert, Micajah,
and Samuel.

Our own group, the family of John Purdjr and Anna Pretz
Purdy, settled around Sidney. Tliis study concerns them
especially. There were 11 children. Ue have located eight
fajnilies and their decendants. Three either died young or
have been lost. These i^ere Elizabeth, Mary and Phillip, The
eight Tiith families wore Maturia, Lewis, Sajn, David, Charles,
Ridley, Emma and Ralph. All are dealt with in detail else-
where.

John 1", Hasten

GILBERT PURDY — PIOITEER JACIl-OP-ALL-TRADES

By H, Pearson Gundy

Among the first group of United Empire Loyalists to arrive
in Upper Canada in 1784 T^Jere several members of the Purdy family,
sons and daughters of a Gilbert Purdy of Ulster County, Neir

York, who joined the British forces under General Howe at Nevj

York in 1777 and fell, near Philadelphia. His eldest son,
David, who, as Se?irgd^it in the 19th Regiment, also served in
the war, was one of the first settlers in Ernestown, where

Loyalist claims. "Second Report of the Bureau of Archives
for the Province of Ontario." (Toronto, 1905), 430-431.

"U.E. List, preserved in the Crown Lands Department at
Toronto," published as an Appendix to "The Centennial of the
Settlement of U-oper Canada" by the United Empire Loyalists,
1784-1884 (Toronto, 1885), 239.

jr. i -f
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he dreu Lot 42, 1st concessionj -^ on the weat of Collins Bay,
the boundary between Ernestot-m and Kingston townships. David
Purdy married Abigail Ostrum of Sidney township and brought
up a large fajnily of .Tjb.ich Gilbert, the subject of this arti-
cle, was the eldest.

According to John Collins Clark, friend and neighbour of
the Purdy family, Gilbert married As/iindth Goldsmith of
Hallowell (Picton) 'who left him''. The marriage is rec

7C

jcorded
in the Register of Stephen Conger
Asenath Goldsmith of Hallowell,

9

Hay
J. P., "Gilbert i^urdy and
1, 1816."°

Pew
sources
account book

WryOther facts about Purdy can
A good deal can be deducec

be gleamed from printed
good deal can be deduced, however, from his
kept interro.ittently from 1808 to 1837, and now

in the Douglas Library, Queen's University. The book is a small
octavo (6'' X 7t'') of 178 pages of laid paper without watermark,
now foxed and water-stained, the first leaf missing. Order
and consistency were the least of Purdy 's concern in keeping
his accounts. He started mal?:ing entries at the beginning or
end of the book indifferently from 1808 to 1829 ^ thereafter he
discontinued using the back pages of the book. The last entry
is for October 26, 1837, on page 72, Pages 73 to 149 are blank,
except for pages 100 and 124 which are inscribed with religious
sentiments. There are no business entries for 1812-16, 1825,
1828, 1830-33, 1835-36. The accounts themselves are interspersed
with occasional memoranda and pious exhortations. Thus,
following an entry dated September 17, 1817, ''to footing a
pare of boots, 15/'' for his brother Sajnu.el, he writes' ''Prepare
to meete your god now is the time, G. Purdy, • In another place
he expostulates- "My Dear Friends, Improve time well every
moment novr is the time Due not For git this, G. Purdy." Again
he writes ''Command you may your mind from all evil." The longest
of these "private ejaculations" is in the form of a prayer—,^i)

-^ Vm, Caniff . History; of the gettlement of Up'^er Cana.da
(Ontario) with s-oecial reference to the 'Ba.j Quinte CToronto,
1885), 239.

John Collins Clark. "Reminiscences of some of the first
settlers in Ernestown" March 1844. Typescript of the original
in Queen's University Library, Page 2.

^ Ibid.

"Marriage Register of Stephen Conger, J. P., Hallovjell."
Ontario Historical Society.
110.

Papers and Records, Vol. I, 1899,

7
See Pioneer Life on the Bay of f^Juinte, including gene-

alogies of old families and biographical sketches of represen-
tative citizens (Toronto^ n.d.). This work, frequently in-
accurate, fails to include Gilbert Among the sons of David
Purdy, but lists the descendants of another Gilbert Purdy of
Kingston tov^nship, younger brother of David.
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perhaps a DJev; Year's resolution

-

may i through gods gra/s Asi sting me MaJ<:e true
Religion t' e business of my Life to Due what i feel
moste Renuired of the lord god The labouring for the
worth of souls to due them good Both in Sou(l)s and
body To vissit the sick the poor and the need.y to
prepair medison and i±v it tu them To visit poor children
and them that are quite young and Sick and iJeedy to a
tend to my Farm and work and to keepe my Bisness regular
and in order to keepe my accounts Strate and in or Der

God assist me in this under talceing.

Gilbert Purdy

One wonders whether the chaotic disorder of the account
book may have prompted this prayer, for nothing short of
divine Providence could have disentangled Purdy 's records!

Folded into the book are several loose leaves, including
a medical prescription "To stop a hamorrhage'' , half a dozen
separate sta.tements of account, more religious aphorisms, and
surprisingly, two large folded sheets on which Purdy assayed
his skill (with somewhat disastrous resw.lts) in religious
versifying. His prosody is on a par with his spelling.

I'll right sum verses and hope they may
Pruve a blesing in sum futer day
To meditate thare on and thinly
How neer \ie run on ruens brinlc

This first effort runs to nine stanzas, the general
theme of which is summed up in the seventh;

All things are reddy come a way
This erth has nothing worth your stay
IFhy woud you longer stay be low
Uhen death a.re cauling and maney goe

A second variation on this theme comprises seven stanzas,
in which rhyme, when it occurs, seems to have been more acci-
dental than intentional. The opening quatrain is a fair
sample

c

I 8jn like a poor xTonderer her all alone
Serrounded by woods land and shades
A stranger unpitied a.nd fare from my home
Oh how can i here be content
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4:<^b ''. ^an Jose Ave.
Fresno, California
April 15, 196b

The Purdy Familv of -Tohn Purdv and Anna Fretz

In a sHort time certain prelirainar'/ papers concerning
tne study of tnis family, its anc^^stry and dec(=ndants 'vill
be sent tu sucii as express a desire to receive them. The
completed study will not be finished for pf^rnaps anoth'^r
year. A great deal of effort has been made so as to b«= as
accurate as possible. Mistakes in such a study are bound
to occur. Corrections will be made if we are advised, in
tne final copy.

Tne writer
of this family.
our knowledge

.

fie and Nellie:

is a son of Emma Purdy, one of the members
Only six first cousins are still alive to

These are two daughters of Ralph Purdy, Ef-
one son of Ridley Purdy, V/ill of Toronto, ray

brotner Charles, myself, and Maud Thomas, daughter
Purdy of Portland. Maud nad a brother Lewis and a
Mae.

of Cnarles
sister

iiy uiotiier Emiia vras the /oungest child which accounts
for the fact triat we two, both over 75 years, are the young-
est cousins.

Of the eignt cnildren and t. eir families which we have
succeeded in tracing, four and a naif farailies have resided
in the U.S. for many years and comprise th*^ majority of the
families.

To compare and contr-^st farailies in regard to education,
wealth or influenc-^ is, of course, not our objective. Rather
tae general high avprage of all combined is the purpose.

Investigations have led back, without a
four Purdy brothers born in New York and the
Gilbert Purdy, 3r . of New York. Books, pamp
as well as information compiled by Dr. H. C.
Bath, historian of tne United Empire Lovalis
been extensively used. Information has been
H. Pearson G-undy, Chief Librarian of Queen's
Kingston; also a bulletin entitled "Gilbert
by Mr. G-undy. Tnis Gilbert is a brother of
fatner of our family group.

ny breaks, to the
decendants of

[lets and diaries
Burleigh of
ts of Bath, has
receivf^d from
University of

Purdy" written
John Purdy, the

Tne granddaugnter of Jacob Purdy, Mrs. Elva rtobbs of
Toronto, aas been very nelpful in many ways. Jacob is an-
other brotner of our Joan Purdy.

Will M. Purdy, now 88 and his Tvife Audr-^^-y presented us
witn a wealtn of material in general about the Purdys of our
family. Will is a first cousin and his own family of five
are now living near Toronto. Will is the son of Ridley, an-
other member of the John and Anna family. Will's daughter,
Winifred Ellis was very helpful.

Sam Purdy of Castleton had three sons, Lou, Walter, and
Will. Mrs. Maud (V/ill) purdy is still living and has helped
witn ner family. Eva Mae Purdy is V/alter's wife and las
nelped witn ner family. Maud and Eva Mae are surviving wives
of first cousins.
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Mrs. Maud Purdy is ttie wife of my first cousin Will
Purdy . Will nas been dead many years. Cousin Maud has
been very helpful. We visited her near Castleton. We "^^"^ yij/^
daughters Marjorie, Dudley, and Bernice Purdy. «-^^

The Lou Purdy family of Kinp;ston, Belleville and Trenton
are another large group. Tnrough Claude Pi.irdy, a son of Lou,
we were able to meet them. Claude has been very helpful and
generous in getting us started. H'^ and Douglas Purdy, Har-
old's son of Picton, helped us locate Dr. H, C. Burleigh, the
United Empire Loyalists' historian.

Miss lone Oakes helped us get in communication with both
her family and the family of her mother's brother, Will
Vrooman. Mat aria Vrooraan was the eldest ciiild of our family
of John and Anna Purdy. Maturia's children, Will, and Min-
nie, wno married Hid Oakes, both had families. Will among
other Ciiildren had a daughter, Maud Vrooman, who is living
and has been a big help. lone and Maud are second cousins
of mine. Tneir grandiTiother , Maturia, is my aunt.

kaud Vrooman helped me to locate two sisters, Nellie
and Effie, the daugnters of Ralph Purdy of Superior, Wiscon-
sin. They are the first cousins, previously mentioned.
Ralph's family was brought up in Wisconsin. These sisters
nave been very helpful. Effie was never married. She lives
in Santa Barbara. She is helping me locate Charlie Purdy '

s

family of Portland, Oregon. Charlie is anotner of our John
and Anna Purdy family. We have no recent Information about
tnem as yet^^^^^^^

V/e have been able to contact the family of
of Mason City, Iowa, tnrough relatives in Mason
son only, Oeorge, survived and raised a family. -^xo-o -uo «.

prominent family which is now scattered from "Texas to Min-
nesota. Considerable information will be available.

David Purdy
City. One
This is a

We have Just recently located the family of Charles
Purdy and his wife Mary, in Portland. One daughter, Maud,
now 87, is still living.

Tne younger days of all tne children of our Purdy family
in question, before marriage, is not well known. The early
married life, I have through my mother's album and letters.
Facts concerning the very early history are obtained through
old records of land filings, old cemetaries, church records,
obituaries and other documents of U. E. L.'s and from the
Queen's College and University at Kingston.

li/Ir
. and Mrs. Artnur Rutherford of Rt . 5 Colborne are

indirectly related to another branch of tlie Purdy family.
Tney were extremely helpful and to them is due a good deal
of credit for tvhatever success we have had.

Very sincerely,

Hazel and John Masten

J-.'.S-,:
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Our Purely Family in Canada

' A

As v'e have mentioned every telephone book
list of Purdys in Canada. At first tnls seerae
situation to me. Looking; for the proverbial n
haystack seemed comparable. V\fas I foolish on
All those I had heard anything about had be- n

years. The younger ^generations had probably n
of them and cared less to find out. But it wa
whicn we vould not ^'ive up. I was dedicated t

of my mottier. As we studied it all, there dev
facts wnich seemed to indicate tnat our Purdys
ants of some sturdy old characters tnat histor

has a long
d an impossible
eedle in the
such a mission?
dead for many
"ver heard tell
s a task toward

it on account
eloped important
were the decend-

y nad written up,

Wiien we vi/ere in Brip;i ton we were told about an old gen-
tleman named Fries who probably knew my uncle Lewis Purdy

.

Anotner person directed us to an old gentleman name Corbin
Who had made many grave stones in his time. We were told that
up on the hill was a large brick home once owned by Lewis A.
Purdy. The man living in this house when wp went there in
August, 1961 was named Nesbitt. All of triese people Had known
Lewis A. Purdy although he had died 50 years before. Tne son
of Mr. Fries, a sciiool administrator, brought out an old book
entitled Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte which had an im-
portant arlDicIe abou"? fae early' Purdys . Tiie young Mrs. Fries
served us tea as we wrote about the older Purdys of Canada.
We were directed to the cemetary on the hill "Mt. Hope".
There we found enclosed within an expensive iron fence, the
graves and headstones of tiie Lewis A. Purdy family. The lar-
ger stone was exactly as described by my motiier as it was put
tnere for the daug ter, Ida, w o died at 14 in the early 1870

'

s

We learned much from living people about this uncle and his
wife, Mary Louisa Rose Purdy'. Tne old brick house on the hill
was an aristocratic old home that still showed its character.
There is much more to tell about these Purdys of today and our
search for tnem and about the family in Canada that started
this story.

The Pur dys of Long Ago in Canada

The Purdys of today was one problera. The Purdys of my
motner ' s day were another. Tne first Purdys of Canada was
becoming a challenge. Pi onee r Life on tne Bay of Quinte and
its Purdys were a mystery^ ^ouTc^ we possibly associate the
tnree groups? Were our Purdys those that history talked about?
We began to visit the libraries and the sources of information
about early days in Canada.

Information we received from first Cousin Will M. Purdy
of Toronto and information from several libraries and other
sources began to open up many interrelationships. V/e began
to realize that there were many related Purdys among our own
people, and otner Purdys not related. After our tour between
Kingston and Toronto we returned to Kingston for the last few
days of our trip.

In Kingston we were taken to Bath and Picton by Claude
V, Purdy and his nephew Douglas Purdy. Douglas showed us his
country farm estate. Later we visited the old Cemetary of the
U.E. Loyalists at Adolf son. Tne crowning point was our meet-

(ioLo-^JKuyv'^^^T'UXVVs^
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ing Dr. H. C. Burleigh of Bath, the Historian of the United
Empire Loyalists. Dr. Burleigh help'^d us in our investiga-
tion and nas furnished us a lot of material.
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The Purclys of Ily Ilothcr's Dc,y in Canada
by John W. Hasten

Ag prcviouGly ncntioncd the lottorc and picturoG in
ny nothcr'c old tnmlc have boon studied of late years o;t ny
fathc^r's spcci.al request. The yearning to know nore about ny
nothcr's people had been groxjing ijithin ne, I retired fron
teaching at Fresno State College o,ftcr 24 years. I retired
fron a nunbcr of business enterprises in 1959. Ily wife Hazel
and nyself started to Can.ado. in August, 1961 on a big a.dventure.
We know no Purdys of ny nother's people, Ue found one Claude V.
Purdy of Kingston ifho recognized ny uncle *s nap of a sawnill
built by liis g^ea-t grandfather, Sanuel L, Purdy of Gastloton.
Claude introduced us to liis brothers and a sister.

Through a good deal of investigation, personal visito.tion,
trips to conetaries, old books of the United Enpire Loycalists,
bulletins fron Princes University of Kingston, old histories,
land filings, census reports, church records and other sources,
170 hove been able to go,ther together considerable va.luablc
infornation.

/^
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This list is only o. beginning ojid refers chiefly to naterial
in the H. PeoTson G-undy bulletin on Gilbert Purdy. "Pioneer
Life on the Bay of Quintc" has been used considcrohly because
it gives no,ny direct relationships of G-ilbert Purdy, the brother
of David Purdy of Ernesttown.

The Fojiily of the Ori^ial G-ilbcrt Purdy » Sr.

There w-ere eight ncnbcrs in this group. All except possi-
bly one of the daughters did cone to Canada probohly in 1783 and
spent the first winter o.t Sorrel. Severo,l of the older nen coxie

up the river to Co.taraoui the first winter^. These wci-e the ones
with Ilicael G-rass, Included irere the f-eta?^Purdy brothers, David,

v

Gilbert, Ilicajah and Sanuel. The girls were Mercy, Rlioda, Mary
and Cha.rlotte.
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Essential Facts About These Four Purely Brothers

Thoy were anong the very first to got their land "because
they were ^rith Mica.el Grass. David Purdy, the oldest got the
last lot, No. 42, Tomiship of Ernesttoim, ho-wcvcr.

The other three brothers settled in TTho.t noir is Kingston
and their doccndants there are nany. The long list of dccendants
of Gilbert Purdy listed in the book "Pioneer Life on the Bay of
Quinte" are ot this Gilbert of Canada, It is said that this
Micajo-h had 5 wives, and raised 23 grandchildren. It is nece-
ssary to keep the fpxiilies of these tlirce brothers Gilbert,
Hicajah and Sojuuel sepojratc from the foiiily of David, the oldest
son, T7ho is the grpjidfather of the Purdy foxiily being studied.
These are the eight children of John Purdy ojid k)\x),v. Pretz,

The Poxiily of David Purdy of Ernesttotrn

David Purdy, Gilbert's brother iras the grojidfatherof our
fanily group, David Purdy married Abigail Ostrun, The Ostruris
settled anong the very first feir fai-iilics at Sidney near Bell-
ville. The David Purdys had 7 sons and 2 do.ughters. It is this
foxiily tha.t concerns us nost in this stoi^^ . IJe will proceed to
give in detail the relationship down to the present in severoJ.
of David's foxiily. Prinarily we arc interested in John Purdy of
Sidney. John Purdy had a foxiily of 11. It is his foxiily that we

co.n follow stro-ight through. His brother Jo,cob can also be
followed in detail, John o,nd Jacob no,rried sisters Anno, and
Amelia Pretz, The other brothers and sisters cojinot be followed
in such detail because we do not find living dccendants as yet,
¥c do find interrelo.tionships of considero.ble note in the records
and from, older citizens which t^ill be added lo.tor.
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Qiir United Eripirc Loyp.lJGt Furdys of GcitkuTp.

by J.u.ri.

t&

The origiiipJ Gilbert Piirdy, Sr, of this study rained his
fojiily on a fam near Nowburgh on the Hudson in New York. He
joined the British aiTiy in 1775 because he was a fervent loyalist
and died on the way to Philadelphia. His foiiily of eight
cliildren and their mother were badly treated by the revolu-
tionaries <and their property confiscated. History records that
they all went to Canada with a certain first group that o.rrivod
at Sorrel on the St. Lawrence river in 1783, „ .^ y

There were four ncn and four x7onen nenbers of thjis foxiily.
They becrxie nenbers of the very first contingent under Michael
Gro-ss, The four boys made there way up to Kingston the very
first winter .and were granted Land pxiong the very first. In
1784 nost of the
they had wintered,
explained later.

others of the party arrived f ron Sorrel x/hero
This is a natter of history all of which is

The nojies of these four sons of Gilbert of New York were
David, Gilbert, Soxiucl and IHcoJah, Our story begins with their
settlement on the very first land near Collins Bay. Life was
pretty rugged but within a few years they were m.arried o.nd were
raising fcj^ilies.

Dovid the eldest son built a store house still sto^nding,
near Collins Bny. Gilbert, Jr., the second in age settled in
Kingston and his decendcnts are written up in an old book
ncxiod Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quint e (anonymous author) Tjith
considerable detail.

The other ti^o sons Srxiucl and Ilicajah settled p2ong the
Bay and their children becoxic tfcII knoim, Soxiucl later moved
to another locality. The four girls xicro married well., to
several of the 1 coxiers cx-iong the m.cn.

The deccndants of these Purdys becoxie prominent and well
knoim citizens of early life all o.long the bay and lol^e but
st.arted princip.ally from Kingston to Ernesttown where they
raised large fpxiilies.

The Pamily of David Purdy

Dovid Purdy, the eldest was vas o, young man a sergeoait in
the King's Army. Ho married Abigodl Ostrum from Sidney whoso
parents were oi'^ong the very first settlers near Belleville.
David built o, store on his land near Collins Boy. He raised
a fomily of seven boys -and txjo girls. Consideroble is knoxm
about the children of this foxiily raised eo.rly in the 1800' s.
In turn they mostly ,o.ll had lo.rgo foxiilios. The foxiily of
Dovid Purdy of Ernesttoijn included Gilbert, Ruliph, Elizabeth,
Samuel D

.
, Hic.ajoli D., Mo.ry, John, Jacob o,nd Joseph. All

settled in Ernesttown except Ilo-ry who mo.rried a John Abbott
of Kingston. She o.nd John rom.oved to Sidney. The foxiilios of
all of these Purdys grew up, to begin "irith along the loJ^e

shore betxxeen Kingston o,nd Colbourg mostly arou.nd Bath
(Ernesttown). ¥o are po.rticularly interested in the fai".iily of
John Purdy olthough the foxiily of Jo.cob Purdy one of Jolin's

^*^j
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brothers is particularly well known by us bocciuso these two
younger brothers married the Fretz sisters. Also one of Jacob's
grandchildren, Mrs. Elva Mae Hobbs is still living and has been
of great help in gathering no.tcrial for her far.iily as well as
naterial in general.

David Purdy and Abigail Qstron

Da.vid was the eldest of the four brothers who cane from
Now York in 1783. They raised nine children. David and his
three brothers crmo down from Sorel in 1783 with the very first
group under Micael Gro.ss and got their land omong the very first.
David's lot was No. 42 Township of Ernesttown. Tliis foxiily /

includes John Purdy the father of the Purdy-Pretz foxiily of
eleven. Elsewhere is found the story of the three Pretz sisters
who married John Purdy, Jacob Purdy, sons of Bo^vid above, o^nd

Joseph Rose. They were the daughters of Allen-Pretz.

TaJ^on from Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quint

e

« an old book
available in large libraries, is a resume of the Ostrom foxiily
of Sidney by Dr. H. C. Burleigh, The Ostroms were among the
first settlers of Sidney. Ruliff Ostrom married Elizabeth
Yarrington in Albany, New York. He died in 1802 and his wife in
1807. They come from New York. Abigail was a daughter. Another
daughter Diana married Abel Gilbert of Sidney on Pcbruojry 16, 1811,

The Pojiily of John Purdy

One of these seven boys (sons of David & Abigail), John
Purdy raised his family at or near Sidney and Smitlifiold. He
married Anna Pretz of Predricksburg. Jolin Purdy had 11 chil-
dren. Eight of these raised families that wo can follow down to
the present.

We are primo.rily interested in this faxiily of John Purdy
because this faxiily includes our immediate relatives and thier
decendants. John's father, David, was one of the origino.l four
brothers from New York. John's grandfather was Gilbert Purdy,
Sr. , of New York, John's uncles wore Gilbert, Ilicajah and Somuel
of Kingston. John's brothers o,nd sisters wore the children of
Abigail and David of Ernestto\m« John's o,unts were the four
orignal Purdy sisters from New York J Mercy, Rhoda, Mary and
Charlotte,

The eleven children of John Purdy and Anna Pretz were
Maturia, Levris, Samuel, David, Charles, Ralph, Ridley and Emma
with known decendants and three, Elizabeth (died young) and
Phillip and Mary of unknown decendo,nts.

There are numerous cousins and other relationships between
the children of John's foxiily and other influencial community
people in Belleville, Trenton, Brighton and Castleton and up to
Toronto. There are many cousins between the foxiilies of Jolin's
brothers o.nd sisters and his foxiily. There are many interrela-
tionships. Among these o,re such fomilios o,s Doys, Po.lmors,

Parleys, Gilberts, Ostroms, Shibleys, Vfartmo,ns, Coxipsells,
Dettors, Emburgs, Abbotts, Ellorbecks, Brundage, Caverley,
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Dedic-^ted to ijiiima Purdy, Hy Tlother

Delvin;^ into an old tninl^, after retireraent from a life
spent in many agTicultTJiral activities, the writer came upon
a stack of old letters, pictures and maps concerning ray

mother's early life in Canada. I knew of my mother only
through hear-say. She died when I w.-'.s less than three years
old and my brother Charles less than two. Ily father often
asked me to read some of those sweetheart letters written to
him from Canada to Kansas. He said I would learn what kind
of a mother I had. ^'e two hoys '^ere raised hy our grand-
parents and aunts and uncles. They aJl spoke highly of our
mother and sadly about her tragic death. There was real
western romance concerning the lives of my parents in Nebraska
along the South Dakota border in the Indian country. There
were troubles between the early settlers and the cattleman.
There was the covered wagon journey to Nebraska. There was
the life on the plains and pra,irie during the blizzards and
cold winters of the 1870' s. '''e boys were born in a little sod
house alongside the Indian reservation. It was still a little
sod house when mother died after the birth of the third child
in Hay, 1887.

Grandmother John Purdy ^-Jas xrith us. She like my father
took up pra.rie land and seemed nuite satisfied with the
challenge of the West. Grandmother had already raised 11
children. She and her husband John had drawn their land in
Sidney^, Concession 4 of Ontario near Belieford in 1836. She
knew what pioneering meant. John Purdy was born in 1803 a
mjinber of one of the first f<3jnilies of hrnestown. His father
David, and mother Abig.i'.il Ostrom had nine children. David
came from New York. Their najnes are history among the first
oioneers.

''vo

Grandmother John Purdy went back to Canada after laothor's
death. Father took the fajnily back to Kansas. His people vrere

early pioneers of Kansas in the 1870 's and of loxfa of the 50 ' s

and 60' s.

The writer was thrilled by these old letters about the
family of Pu.rdys to ^'hich mother belonged o,nd grand other
belonged. Iiother Emma wrote thrilling accounts about her
brothers and sister during the early 70 's when she was in
Canada.

The writer did not know a single Purdy in Canada when he
read those letters. But going to Canada to delve into the
old story of John Purdy "who died in 1863 and Grandiiother Anna
was a real adventure. Ily wife Hazel beccjne interested in the
challenge also. -fe knew there would be none left of Grand-
mothers family of 11. My mother was the youngest. She was
born in 1853. Would vre find any vestige of this family of
my mother in records or graves or by hearsay? 'Would there
be any cousins? Would there be any descendants of cousins?
Would they be friendly? Would they consider us outsiders
coming up there to unbiiry skeletons? Would they misunderstand
our enthusiasm and franlc admiration of every soul named
Purdy to ^'hom we were related. Every one someway seemed an
image of that mother who had become a symbol of perfection.
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How we might rate T^ith the Joneserj o:nO_ thirj matter of prestige
and vjealth or education, of kind of house or car, or size of
diamond was clear out of the picture. Ve as teachers alx\fays
looked straight across at people, neither up or down. We
had many misgivings at first. We felt that we Californians
perhaps had no business innuiring into the fajnilies of fellow
Purdys I'ho were Canadians. My name is not Purdy. I wanted
to he accepted into the Purdy fraternity anyway. So I

repeated that if my 'other's family was 50^j Purdy hlood, I

was 257^ and since practically ;io cousins were alive, I was ''ore
of a Purdy by blood relation thaai any of the 12-§- percentages
of the younger generations. That might be for better or for
xrorse but it did emphasize the Purdy part of my heredity.

Later on some of the younger generations sort of dampened
my ardor by saying that perhaps the dilution of Purdjr blood
interjected that of still more important ancestry/. That could
very well be true, of course, in any ca,se. Hov/ever, if as
geneticists tell us there a,re millions of genes or characters
on the chromosones, a mere dilution of second cousins to l/8th
T7ould leave plenty genetic sim.ilarities.

V^ith much enthuaa.sm and little else ve took a jet to
Toronto, Canada from Fresno, California. We were armed xi-fth an
old album, a num-ber of old letters and a map of a saw mill
and grist mill belonging to a certain Somuel L. Purdy near
Castleton, Ontario. We knew that Samuel was my uncle but that
he would be dead now. 'Je knew he had several children in the
1870' s, probably dead also. We stayed over night in a hotel
in Toronto. Looking in the telephone b )ok I found some 60
Purdys listed. I mumbled something to my wife about the
needle in the haystack. I began to ^londer about the advisability
of sTich a search without rore definite leads.

We did have one definite lead. Friends, the Rutherfords
near Colborne, were cousins of special friends, Colonel Waite
and his wife of Fresno. We heard at home tha,t Rhea Waate's
grandmother was a Purdy, Mrs. Marjorie Rutherford helped us
locote a number of Purdys related to our friends the ''aites.
Chiefly, however, Mrs. Rutherford through her sister, a
Mrs. Flindall of Kingston, Ontario took our m.,?,p of the old
saw mill ajid grist mill owned by Samuel L. Purdy of Castleton
to a Mr. Claude V. Purdy of Kingston, a clothier there.
Mr. Purdy recognized the old m.ap as a picture of the old home of
his grandfather Samuel Purdy. ^.hen we arrived in Toronto
therefore, we planned an imi-aediate trip to Kingston, At
Kingston, we met Claude V. Purdy and his wife Olive who owned
clothing stores there, Claude and his wife started us on
our search in a very generous way wh_ich is explained elsewhere.
We will always be grateful to Claude Y. and Olive Purdy of
Kingston for their kindnc s to us during those first days in
a stro.nge place.
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"If I xrere ho,nged on the highest hill °

I know t-jhose love ijould follow me still;
If I were droiined in the deepest sea,
I know whose tears would come down to me:
If I were dammed in body and soiil,
I know whose prayers would msike me whole
Mother O'Mine! Mother O'Mine. Kipling

This story is "built around a mother who had two sons who
never knew her. That feeling of protection that a mother gives
WO.S never a part of our nature. Nevertheless there has always
been a reverence for what a mother might be like and a desire
to learn some day more and more about that mother we never knew.

The writer was one of those two boys, '.'e were born in a
little sod house on the plains of northern Nebraska. This V7as

close to ijhere part of the Sioux Indians had been corral ed in
a reservation along the South Dclcota border, and '^as shortly
after the Custer battle. It seemed a good place to homestead
where shortly before it was too dangerous to do so.

My father's people were from Iowa. My grandfather ovjned
the first store o.nd post office in Spencer. My father had a
xjinter's work clerking in a store belonging to Charles Purdy
in Iowa Palls, Iowa, There he met a young ladjr in 1878, the
sister of Charles Purdy, named Emma Purdy. Emma later vqt\\, back
to Canada where she remained until the Spring of 1881. Then
she returned to Iowa to moxry my father-to-be, on March 22, 1881.

Shortly a.fter in a high spirit of romance and adventure,
they fitted out their covered wagon. Vith them x/as father's
brother Pra.nk and his new bride Nina Hoyt, All that both couples
possessed and needed for a new start in what seemed a 'fonderful
new land was "'ith them in their txjo xTagons. My father often
told me about the thrills of this adventure. Nothing seemed
impos^^ible of achievem.ent.

Northern Nebraska '/as dangerou.s Indian country in the
middle 1870' s. The ''hite settlers and stockmen had crowded
the Indians further and fu.rther north. The buffalo had all
been wontonly killed by those seeking hides. Buffalo bones and
decaying carcasses xiere bleaching on the lorairie everywhere.
Stockmen were bringing in herds of long horned Texas cattle to eat
the buffalo grass on the vacant plains of southern Nebraska,.
But the Indians were rebelling ajid killing the settlers who
ventured too far north.

Kansas was the frontier and was where my father's parents
and fajuily has come from Spencer, Iowa.. Spencer was in Northern
Iowa. His brothers and sisters had grown up there, the oldest
to marriageable age. Ten or fifteen years before Spencer and
Northern Iowa vrere wild prairie. Ka.nsas wa.s now booming. Those
were the da,ys of "'yatt Sarp, Bodge City and the six shooter.
Border outlaws and Civil ^'ar guerill3.s were still asserting
their right to kill and steal. Herds of long horns driven by
lawless southern covjboys xiere coming in along the old Chisholm
Trail to the railroads in Kansas or sold to the venturesome
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stockmen furtlier north.

#
The Sioux Indians were desperate as they xiere forced

further north out of their buffalo country. And they fought
back for their very existence up to Custer's time in 1876.

The Indians then were driven back and forced on reser-
vations. The stockmen backed by wealthy eastern interests
began to overrun the country of Northern Nebrasko., the DalcotraSj
Wyoming and Montana, In five years after Custer the plains
were appropriated by these stockmen. However, settlers were
also rushing in to take up homesteads. The struggle resulting
between them is another story.

Right into the thick and tliin of thic
my father took his young bride Lmraa Purdy.

wild west adventure
Father maintoaned

that she was the lorettiest, the bravest and the most sensible
girl on the whole frontier and everybody wondered hoxij he could
be so lucky. He was a proud, happy fellow ready to tackle any
sort of hardship in any kind of weather. The tougher compe-
tition the better chance he had to ^'in.

figLirecould out '^ork, out last and out
problem. And he had only one arm to 'To it ''ith.

He figured that he
every hardship and every
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years the little fojnily struggled on. He was out
ckmen said no settlers could stay. They stole liis

ed to run him off. Other settlers cojne and to-
ought back. Marauding renegade Indians occasionally
reserva.tion. Living dangerously was an everyday

they were getting started in a permajient way with
s, barns and eouipment. The T7inter I was born in
old and blizzard^
brother arrived

! so cor-imon that much of the stock
in 1885.

Grandmother Purdy cajne to live vdth her daughter during
the second spring in 1C83. She and my mother were too closely
attached to be apart. G-randmother Purdy took up land and i?as

a world of encouragement to mother. She helped take care of us
boys. She had a small home of her OT^n nearby. I still have the
little pistol she kept to help protect her from the Indians.
G-randmother Purdy had already raised eleven children in Sidney
Concession 4 of Ontario, She was 71 when I T,Tas bom. She was
40 when my mother, the youngest was born. G-randmother Purdy
married my grandfather John Purdy in 1830. They took up their
land in Sidney near Pellville in IS56. G-randmother kneir all about
the hardships of the pioneers of Canada., Her stories to my
father of the early hardshJ.ps in Canada and her •^.'onderful hus-
band and his fortitude against endle-.s misfortunes and bad health
were part of my earliest memories as told by my father. The
Purdys of those days never lacked -what some call ''intestinal
fortitude

,

It seemed that everything wa.s xjorking out to-ward a xjonder-
ful year in 1887. In early May a sister was born. All was
going well when suddenly tragedy struck. My mother becajne des-
perately ill and in a fe\j days was dead. That xras the end of
everything worttofhile for father. He left the homestea.d for
Kansas going back to my other grandparents and aunts. They
raised us. Grandmother Purdy went back to Canada, Several of

m.
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Several of the Purdy "brothers offered to take us two boys
and raise us. David of Mason City, Iowa, Charles of Iowa
Palls, Iowa, Ridley of Glen Miller and Samuel of Castleton.
They all loved my beautiful young mother who sought romance
and love in the wild west and came to a tragic end in a little
sod house on the plains of Northern Nebraska.
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Delving Into An Old I'urcly Poiiily Story

At ny father's death in 1935 I inherited oxiong other
heirlooms, a box of letters, an old alhun and sono old pictures
of ny mother's faxiily in Canada. The letters i-zere mostly
written by my mother to m^y father between 1878 and 1881. At
this time they were corresponding before their marriage on
March 22, 1881. These I put away for twenty-five years more.
As we two brothers grew up our father often told us about the
mother vrho died when wo were too young to know her. And likewise
about the grandn.other who lived with us for the first years of
our lives. My father had often asked me to read these letters
and loarn to know more about my mother and her family in Ca,nado,,
I retired in 1954 from 24 years on the faculty at Fresno State
College, My wife and myself sold out o. number of business
enterprises in 1959, ¥e have traveled a good bit in various
foreign countries since then. My wife also i/as a tea.cher for a
number of years, lie are both graduates of the University of
California. My brother is also a graduate of the University of
California, an architect for many years in San Francisco,
California, Ue two brothers, the sons of Emma J, Purdy have both
participated in m.any business as well as professional occupations.
He both have fai-iilies. My wife and myself had four children and
now have eleven grandchildren. My brother and his wife have one
son, Prahklin, who is married and has a daughter born in 1961.

My wife and I started in August, 1961 on o, big adventure;
That was to visit the eastern po.rt of a Canada we had learned to
love from its western side years before; and to search for sod-c

vestige of the frxiily of my mother, Erxia Purdy. Hoij richly we
were rewarded is almost beyond comprehension. There has been
unfolded a story of one of the m.ost interesting family groups in
Canada,

The Purdys of Canada

By no means does this story concern itself with all the
Purdys of Canada, When we landed via jet from Californio. in Toronto
in August, 1961, we did not know a soul. I counted sixty Purdys
in the telephone book, lie knew of certain relatives of some
friends in California named the Arthur Ruthcrfords of Colbornc
in Ontario Province, He had news from Mrs, Rutherford that a cer-
tain Claude V, Purdy of Kingston recognized a map I had sent of a
sawmill and grist mill belonging to my uncle, Soxiuel L, Purdy,
He had said that this was his grandfather's property, Mrs. ^Irthur
Rutherford of Colbornc through her sister, 0. Mrs, Flindall of
Kingston had discovered this lead for us, Scxi Purdy was my
mother's brother. Her letters told much about him when he was a
young man and about his home in Castleton.

Ue took the tro.in lown to Kingston from. Toronto, Along the
way wo passed through the to^ms so aptly 'described in those old
letters: The green grassy hills, the lake on our right; the pretty
brick or stone farm houses and clean farm yards; the quo.int old
church yards. It still looked to us o,s we imagined it was in the
letters. Surely one hundred yco,rs ho.d not changed much of this
countryside. VJc noted that the population of Brighton had
scajrcely changed since the days of grandm^other Purdy. Toronto,
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however, wo,3 like our largest cities in California. But dear old
Brighton, thanl^ God, for one oil landmark. Later \io xrcrc to find
our gold nine of the oil family story there and at Trenton.

VJe arrivc-l at Kingston after sone three of four hours travel
through so nuch beautiful countryside that uc bego.n to call it
all a beautiful park. My wife renarkcd that it all seemed to bo
planted to lawn. And then she said there arc so r.ajiy flowers and
no weeds. I reacted a bit here and said I don't mind finding
lakes, streojis and green trees in every picture, but don't tell me
there aren't any weeds. You see we have plenty of weeds in
California and there are plenty of pla.ces the camera won't talce a
beautiful picture by accident.

17e had written Claude V. lurdy of Kingston tho.t we were
coming biit we did not expect that he would receive us so kindly and
be so hospitable. Both he a.nd his wife Olive were managing sopa.-
rate Youth Center Stores which they owned and were very busy people,
Yet they took us into their lovely home oaid Claude gave us several
days of his tine before we felt ijoll enough started to venture on
our own. "lie showed Claude the old fcxiily album of his grand-
father's fcimily of brothers and sisters. Vc told him about uy
mother's letters and much they said a.bout the old Purdy fpxiily.
Claude brought us up to date a,s to where ho thought ve night got
information. He took us to Bellville where \tq net his brother and
wife, Edvra.rd Albert Turdy, and to Trenton and Brighton and Castle-
ton and back to our friends the Rutherfords between Castlcton and
Colbornc. At Castleton we sai/ the old Fiill and mill pond and
homo of Samuel L. lurdy and of his son IJill and his faxiily, o.fter
the tine of Samuel. VJc stopped a.t the graveya„rd where Samuel .and

his wife were buried. In the same graveya.rd was the headstone of
"Sam's" son Salter and several children of "Lou" who was Claude's
father. These were, d. brother and a sister of Claude's. In our
conversation we learned much abou.t Sam's faaaily of three boys and
one girl. There are all dead now, only the wives of two of the
sons remoan. These arc first the wife of Halter, Eva Mao I'urdy,
who lives at Peterborough, Onta.rio, and second, Mrs. llill Purdy,
the wife of the youngest son, Will l^rdy of Castleton. Later on
we visited with them both a.nd learned about their families.

After this big day with Clo.ude and several lovely evening
engo.gements, we rented a sturdy, 1961 PontiDC scd.an for our journey
along the loice to cover in detail the old hone towns of my
mother Emma o,nd her brothers, sisters and pa.rents. In a.11 we
traveled over 1600 nilcs in this most interesting seo.rch. We were
well rewarded \i±th information. '\lo were thrilled by the stoiiss
and the history wo learned.

The Purdy Country of My Mother's Letters

The old llirdy foxiily of
brothers and sisters wa.s loc
and north of there to Peterb
Colbornc fron Kingston that
home of Mr. ob Mrs. Arthur Ru.

old farm, on the Telephone Ro
of ours but were cousins to
Colonel VJoite t/as a retired
and raised in this country n

my grandpa.rents and my mother and her
ated between Bellville ,and Castleton
orough and Coo Hill. We coxie down to
first day and were invited into the
therford who were farming on a lovely
ad. The Rutherfords were not relatives
close friends of ours in Fresno.
arny engineer and his irife Rhea wa.s born
ear the Rutherfords. On a trip to
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Canada in 1959 she rcoarkGcl to us that Ghc had laccn in Brighton,
It developed that her grandmother xfas a Purdy, So, for almost
a year we delved into the relationships of the IJaites, Rutherfords
Walkers and Clarks trying to find v/hero our rurdys fitted into
it. After all sorts of investigating nothing developed to prove
relationship hotwcen a large group of Purdys around Crcnahal
and Salem, D.nd Colhorne and our lurdys of Castleton nearby except
the probahility that one of our first I'urdys in Coaiada moved down
from Kingston and Colins Bay to Haldimand. Anyway, "^ -^ ''

to give up calling Mrs. Rutherford, Cousin M.arjoric
Cousin Rhea until further proof. Much later it has
my grandfather, Jolin, had a brother G-ilbert who was
father of Rhea's grandmother.

I Tjas forced
and Mrs. IJaite,
developed that
probably the

Mrs. Rutherford knev/ the 'hole countryside. Her assistance was
vo.luablc beyond compaurison. Her husband Arthur and herself went with
us on trip after trip visiting old ceD.et cries, looking up relatives
and talking to old timers, I learned ,a lot about the agriculture
of Ca.nada on their fine dairy farm. I learned a lot about the
tobacco industry j'^st starting o,ll around their big farm. Wc were
a.t this the Bannockburn Pa.m for ton do,ys cand every day it was a
marvelous exriiple of Canadian hospitality and generosity. The fine
farm garden supplied a good part of our food. IJe shall never forget
the Rutherfords of Colborne, He hope some day to sec them arrive
at our home in Californiva. In no other ira.y can we repay them.
Their son runs the eighty cow dairy. They had eighty acres of sweet
corn. Their own milk, eggs, creojn and milk topped it off. Their
home freezer hrvl meats and poultry. The view of contented cattle in
knee high grass, .and picturesque lalce Ontario in the distance; of
fields of oats, shoulder high and all lush with rain
All this really was something in comparison with our
droughts -and expensive irrigation at least in spring

and I thoughtvnd

,

1,later growth.
California.
and summer.
of the price

foothills. The
generat ions . It

They told us it was ^^100 a,n acre 1;

of some of our stock grazing "20 acre per cow"
Rutherfords had lived on tba.t land for several
meant more than a home to tliem. It had a history. So when I heard
that the tobacco people had recently bought it, I hated to think
that someday the najne Rutherford might disappear and their forbears
forgotten.

Our Journey to Castleton Mill

The old map of the Castleton Mill o\7ned by 3. L. Piirdy and
developed in the early 1870 's ha.d boon the key to our start in
Canada. Marjoric Rutherford ha/1 written that thu map was an
authcnic replica of the old mill and mill pond v/here she had gone
bathing and she knew it was owned by lurdy for many years.
Castleton -was only four or five miles northwest of the Rutherford
farm. There was anticipation os xjc drove up to the old home.
My mother's letters had told aJbout her brother Soxi .and her visiting
there many times. The letters mentioned the room where she slept
deep in the warmth of o, feather bed. The letters talked about the
oldest son Lou and the second son, Walter, before she came to
Iowa to get married in 1881. Will was born in 1882, Anna, a sister,
also ccxie later, I rji pretty sure. I asked permission to go inside
and ijcnt up to tho.t old room. It didn't look like much now but
mother had there and drerxied no doubt of love and happiness and a.

family of her own some day, and here I was. Sort of childish I

guess. I didn't so.y much.
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The family living on the place had owned it for some 15
years. It was pretty badly ran down. They said they owned other
places. Mother* s letters spoke of Sam and his history books
and how he loved to read history. She said that Sam promised
to give her music lessons if she would come and stay with him and
his wife Mary Eliza, He thought she was working too hard
helping her mother care for brother Ridley's children at Gordon's
Mill. He thought she was foolish to quit a good job teaching
school just to take care of Ridley's kids. "But Sam," she said
"Anna (Ridley's wife) is dying and she will soon be gone. Mother
is too old to help. They cannot turn those children over to
strangers. It would kill poor Anna (his wife). It won't be
forever Sam" and so on and on. Later on brother Sam became so
tied up with his saw mills here and there that family life was
almost forgotten. He was making money and was an influencial
citizen. liis wife Hary Eliza, I was told always lived at the old
home, Sam with his sons Lou and Walter became interested in other
saw mills in the vicinity and later at Coe Hill where he lived
for many years.

We took pictirres, many of which I have in colored slides.
The mill pond is still beautiful. The old home could be made a
comfortable place. The old mill is in disuse and the creek runs
by silently, ignorant of its past history. After Sam, the place
was taken over by his son Will and bride who was Maud fe,ffield.
Here, Cousin Will and his wife Maud raised their lovely family
of girls and two sons. Cousin Maud's husband Will vras born here
in 1882 and died in 1919 at the age of 37 years. Their fajniljT-

included Beatrice, Marjorie, Marion, Donald and Sam Purdy. We
were thrilled to learn that Cousin Maud was still living as Claude
of Kingston said. But this is ahead of our story.

Someway this old mill and its story as little as I knew of
it struck a particularly sensitive spot, "It takes a heap of
living in a place to make it home," said poet, Edgar Guest. Well
this old place had a lot of it. The start of it all was about the
time when my mother was a young unmarried woman and it was all
romance and adventure about her big older brother Sam and his
bride Mary Eliza (Palmer) Purdy. And her brother Sam was a mountain
of comfort to a girl without a father since she was 10 years old.
And that her brother was fond of his sister Emma was very evident.
He promised her music lessons if she would stay at his home and
to send her on to college which he helped do anyway. And Mary
Eliza liked her sister-in-law, Emma. Sam loved liis books about
history in the long evenings. He studied and read much during his
early marriage. The little ones around them were Lou and Walter.
Later Anna and Will arrived. At time passed Sam developed into
a big north woods lumberman with several saw mills and a big lay-
out of teams, men and machinery. It was said of him that he made
the north country around Coe Hill. The town near his largest
mill was called Purdyville for many years. But Mary Eliza, his
wife remained mostly at the old home with her son Will and his
family until her death in 1911. Sam and his boys Lou and Walter
went to the newer mills at Coe Hill and did a large business in
lumbering for those days. Sam did a lot toward helping his sons
get started in business. He made lots of money and was generous
to all his family in many ways. The story of Samuel L. Purdy by
itself vjould beone of remarkable success in a pioneer country
amid all sorts of almost unsurmountable difficulties. Time and
again he staked his sons Lou and Walter to a new start in the
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in the l-umber and grist mill or other business. He played all
of his business on a big scale and won big. They said that
Sam Purdy's word was as good as gold and he paid every bill in
a MQ.Y "that his credit was good. In the brief time that we were
up in the "North Country" we heard much about Sajn Purdy and it
was all good. ¥e got much of our information from old timers in
the vicinity. Sam lived to be 88. He was born in 1842 and died
in 1930. The time came, however, toward the end of liis days, when
ho depended on his family entirely. His grandson Claude V. Purdy,
the son of Lou, was very complimentary about his grandfather Sam.
He said that things were really rough for Lou, my father and all
of us during the depression and what grandfather Sam had done for
us all really helped. Much of this I learned after our trip to the
old Castleton Mill.

¥e Locate Cousin Maud Purdy Nearby The Rutherford Farm

Mrs, Marjorie Rutherford was X7ith us at Castleton. She helped
us locate several who knew "Sojn" and many vho knew of the son ^.Jill

and his family. We were surprised to find so many people who had
lived in the vicinity all their lives and lived on or could
locate the farms of their parents and even great grandparents.
Everybody seemed related to everybody else or knew somewon who was.
The Castleton Purdys she said wore not related to all the Purdys
around but if there are any we will find them. Claude had told
us that his Uncle Will's wife. Aunt Maud, was alive the last ho
had hoard, but lived around Toronto. Marjorie Rutherford began
calling up friends and in a day or two wc found our second big
thrill. Maud Purdy, the wife of a real Purdy cousin, Sam's son,
-fill, was visiting with her daughter a stone's throw down the
road.

We lost no time going down to see Cousin Maud, who, we know
from Clo.ude of Kingston had lived at Castleton Mill for years. It
wasn't too easy to brook: the ice when wo first arrived. Mrs.
Rutherford had told the daughter of Cousin Maud named Marjorie
that wo were from California looking up Purdy relatives. VJell that
did not register very much because the whole country is filled
T'ith such people, Anytjay all of them •were just sto.rting out on
a dinner engagement in Castleton. I remarked to one of the young
women who came up to the car that V'ill Purdy was my first cousin
and his father Sam was a favorite brother of my mother that I

was trying to locate some of my mother's relatives. That iras

enough.

¥c soon made a date for a meeting during the following day or
two, and what a lot of real up to date informo.tion wq received at
that meeting. Surely fate was on our side. Such a lovely fa.mily
and such o, lovely person was Cousin Maud of Castleton. It devel-
oped that she was almost exactly my age, 77 years. She had lived
most of her life around Castleton but of late years was living
with or near her daughter Marjorie Dudley at 255 A Lalce Shore
Road, Port Credit. She V7as her because Mo.rjorie's daughter had
just been married and was living in the old Dudley home of her
husband's parents right where we were. We met the newlyweds and
saw some of the lovely vrcdding presents o.nd likewise met the older
Dudleys, probobly the parents of Marjorie 's husband. The old
family home wo,s one of those ageless brick houses of Canada.
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While at Dudley's we met t^^ro of the three daiighters and
their husbands. Marjorie Alice and her husband Ilr. Dudley;
Beatrice Elizabeth and her husband Dr. Carl Elmer Purdy. Both
Marjorie and her husband are teaching out near Toronto. Beatrice
married another Purdy the son of Will in Toronto. Colonel Carl
Purdy is a dentist in the Canadian Air Porce. He is in charge
of the Dentistry College in the Air Porce. They are located at
Camp Borden near Toronto, Ontario,

Will Musgrave Purdy, the father of Carl, was the son of
Ridley Purdy. Ridley was the grandfather of Carl and Sam was
the grandfather of Bernice. Sajn and Ridley were brothers.

Now back to my first cousin Will Purdy 's family of Castleton.
Will was born in 1882 so my mother who left for Iowa in February,
1881 never knew him personally or any Purdy s born after that date.
His wife Maud Gaff led was born in Castleton. Her father was
Hathan Gaffied. There is a son, Samuel L. Purdy of 7022 Saybrook
Avenue, Philadelphia, Peni^lvania, working for the Tidewater
Grain Co. There was also the eldest daughter named Marion now
dead. Marion's husband is named Max Harnden, Marion's oldest
son lives at Bendmore, Ontario"^ north of Winnipeg, He runs a
large store there. Max Harnden is married again. Another son
of Will's named Donald Purdy is a teacher near by in Toronto. His
address was given us as 79 Chestnut Hill Parlcway, West Toronto.

While our visit with the two daughters and their husbands
was brief we were very much pleased to realize that the old family
heritage of Purdy vras complimented by having such decendants.
We later received a picture of the three girls while still young
children with their mother Maud and father Will from lone Oakes
another cousin. This picture was a lovely one. Cousin Maud had
a great deal of responsibility in raising and educating her family
after her husband Will died. It would appear that the oldest child
was still in her teens at that time. I was told that all
received a good education. My question is Cousin Maud, how did you
do it? That old Castleton home surely saw a "heap of living".

We visited Cousin Maud several times. After the girls left
she remained there for a time. We talked about old family history.
We learned a lot about the various members of the Purdy-Pretz
family of my mother and uncles, I could not expect to learn much
about the families of the younger Purdys. To go as far as the
generation comparable to that of my own children was surely a
framework on which others could build if they chose. If I could
prove that the name Purdy carried a proud heritage all along the
various lines of decent and had a proud beginning; that was enough.
Every day I was learning more about the Purdys that made me real
proud to have that heritage.

Along with Cousin Maud was an elderly person of like age,
Mrs. Harriet Bowditch. It seemed that she had lived with Maud for
many years. She knew much about the Purdys. It seemed perhaps
that she was an adopted daughter of Mary Eliza. She lives near
Cousin Maud in Toronto.

My questions naturally lead to my mother Emma. They had
heard of her and her tragic end. She seemed to be one of those
young characters just too idealistic and lovely to live long in
this world. Prom everyone who had heard of her Emma had grown
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into a kind of tradition to those vho lived to carry on. Both
among my fathors people and oniong the Purdys of Canada, my mother
uas a very unusual young T^oman. She xjas deeply religious. I am
inclined to tliinlc that she had a premonition of a short life. She
turned doxm opportunities to marry a nujnher of the most eligible
young men presented to her hy her successful brothers and sisters
of considerable social position, .ohe had a spirit of romance and
adventure of a high order. Ghe coiiJ.d irrlte and thinlc and be
clever enou.gh in her letters to be quite unusual. She had a good
education for those days. Yet she uas a ouiet, Blnont lonesome
type until she cajne to th-is irestern romance ':'ith my father irhose
chief stoc!; in trade ijas a lovely "deep baritone voice and an
enthusiasm for life in the ^^est'' almost beyond human endurance for
anyone else. I always tliinl: of him along f.ath that '"orld V'ar I
song

"IJith someone like you, a pal good and true,
I'd like to leave it all behind and go and find,
Some place that's kno^m to God alone, just a n-iot to

call our oun
And let the rest of the "jorld go by. "

These statements vere born out hy Grandma Pu.rdy \iho after
mothers death returned from that "out i/est" idiere she lived uith
her daughter Lmraa for four or five years. Grandm-other idealized
my father because he and iJimna vcre so deeply in love and all hard-
ships became only a. challenge to m.ore affection. Grandma Pu.rdy
brought all the ~story back to Canada f/ith her and until her death
at 89 in 1902, fifteen years later she told it over and over.
Grandmother's only other daughter, Ilaturia, my m.others and i^ams
sister xrho married a James Vrooman lived until 1922. Ilaturia 'Tas

a grand old lady in her later years and i-'as a cha.rming person to
all uho kneij her, ohe likeirise carried the story of her sister
j'lmma to the younger generation of Ilaud and throu.gh her oun daughter
ilary Lillian to her granddaughter lone Cakes. At least there still
"as a memory of V.mma Purdy that carried on for sometime after her
death.

Cousin Ilaud and Harriet Bo^Klitch both told me that Ilaturia
Vrooman often visited her. Harriet remem.bered that Sam had attended
his mother's funeral in Smithfield and Brighton. They both
remembered hearing that Sam had helped his mother, along- \T±th
Ridley, look after the old home at Smitlifield. That uas uhere my
mother was born in 1853. She iras the youngest child. Ilaturia. was
married about the time she was born. Emma was more like a daughter
to all the old fajnily than a sister, Jhe and the grandm.other
visited or lived from, time to time with all the family of seven
brothers and tvo sisters. Grandfather Purdy died "'^hen Eimna was
10 years old.

^''e learned from Cousin Ilaud certain things about the relation-
ship between the three brothers, Lou, "alter and "ill -"ith their
father 'Ja^iuel and what he did for them.. Ve heo.rd that their
mother Ilary Eliza. Palmer j?urdy was a. sister of Sarah Palmer who
married Ralph Purdy another one of Emma and ;aia's brothers. I

was told b3r Arthur Rutherford that he had talcen his grain to '.'ill

Purdy 's grist mill to be ground mmiy years ago. He especially
remembered that ''ill had tai:en time to show him all around the mill
and explain it to him and he Tjas im.pressed by Ms generosity and
friendliness.
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After our acquaintance v^ith Cousin Ilaucl Purdy, the Castleton
Hill and Claude V. Purd}/ of ICingston, T^e began to foel quite
elated uith our success. Cousin Ilaud's daughters Ilarjorie and
Beatrice and the husband of Beatrice, Colonel Carl Purdy all told
IIS about the V^ill II, Purdy family of Toronto, ''ho uas l.^ill Purdy
of Toronto? ^.^e vere perfectly ignorant of any connection at first.
Then it developed that 'ill 11, ifas a son of PLidley, another brother
of my riother. Then, I began to remember things in mother's letters,
Ily mother had TTritten about Ridley's four children and one uas
named '"ill. Could it be he? Sure enoLigh it uas about '^ill and
Ridley, his father, that mother's stories from Gordon's liill vere
all about, ''hat a find and ^diat good fortune. 'ill II. would be
a first cousin and still living at age GG,
us, •''e Tjere also told by Coiisin Ilaud that

That meant Toronto for
a certain lone Oal-res,

a.n unmarried school teacher, lately retired lived in Toronto, Ghe
'fas another fwonderful find because she could tell us aboiit the
family of James Vrooman Tjho married Ilaturia Pu.rdy, the only sister
of Lhima a,nd about Tone's mother, Ilary Lillian (ilillie) "'ho "'.^as a
daughter of Ilatiiria, Another reason for Toronto \7as because lone
had brothers and sisters to hear about.

Purdyville —- Coe Ilill oajn Purdy

Bright and early one morning the Rutherfords aJid ourselves
started for Coe Hill and Purdyville, V'e had heard too much about
Sam Piirdy and his lumber business at Coe Hill, and about Ms sons
Lou and '"alter Lip there -^^ith him, to leave out such a trip, Claude o
of Kingston told us that \iq might find a pile of sairdunt vhere
their old mill uas but little uorth a trip to see. Cure enough Tre

fotmd that old pile of sa^rdust and some old buildings. I took a
picti^jre of the old concrete base Tjhere the e'-^gine stood. Those
things T7ere m.onraaents to m.e, I could see in my mind's eye all that
Tras going on there seve ntj/--five years ago. I asked an old felloir
standing around there if he !:nei7 jajm Purdy, Ilis eyes brightened
up and he told me stories that sb^oued me he had a lot of respect
for Sam Purdy. "You see that 20 acre pasture there a.cross the
road", said he. "I'ell, Sam P-nirdy had the uhole business piled uith
lumber many a time. I have seen liim iiith ten iragons and thirty
men load ou.t a Thole freight train full of that lujmber, hauling it
up to Coe Ilill to load, >Je looked up a man uho uas said to be
Sam's chief mechanic ajid saiT filer. '.^e iraited a half hour for him
to finish a rush job he iras \Jorking on in Iiis shop. Then he came
out to talk to us about Saan Purdy, I asked if he kneiT Sam Purdy,
"Yes" he said. "I kneir Sam Pu.rdy. " I told liim. that I Tras "writing
u.p a story about jam Purdy. "Sajn Purdy' he said "alifays did exactly
idiat he said he ijould do, lie •'.ould strikea hard ba.rgain sometimes
but his T7ord uas ab'-'.olutely good. He kept good men working for
him, 'oaid them uell o.nd expected them to earn it. Sam Purdy he
said Tras respected over this entire conjnunity and helped a lot of

folks on their feet. He had no time for anything but busine-.s,,,-

•'e took picture
Purdyville. A goner
eating pla.ce. There
and a big barn that
us Tjhere Sam lived,
and '..'alter liaxl lived
some 10 miles south
that Sam oimed and v.

of old biiildings that Sajn had built at
al store building had been headquarters aaid
v-^as a big storehouse for Tifnter supplies,
looked pretty shaJ:^''. k fellou nearbj?" showed
Up on the hill i^ere homes i diere his sons Lou
T.-ith their fajiiilies at times. Along the road
an old gentleman told us about another sai-nnill
o.s still running called the liurphy Ilill.
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Old Letters and Old Homos
Prom Trenton to Toronto

Finding old homes and old farms and tracing relatives vho
are found mostly in the cemctaries or traced by land purchases,
census reports, church records of marriages and baptisms, is not
an easy task. Old books, legal notices, death notices or obi-
tuaries all help. The time is between 1800 and 1961. The chief
idea is to locate my mother's homo ojid her father and mother's
family of 11 children from the marriage of her father John Purdy
to Anna Pretz. Then to folloif the various branches. The setting
is from Kingston to Toronto. Strangely it is easier to get infor-
mation about those of long ago than about those of more recent
years.

Emma Purdy Teaches School at Presque Isle

school in the early
Her letters tell about

she

Ily mother Emma had been sent oj-7ay to
1870 's and x-jas prepared to teach school,
the little school house at Presoue I^le near Brighton xjhere _.

taught. Presque Isle was a romantic plo^ce even in the 1870 's
long before it became a park. People came there to relax in
their CDjnping outfits for picnics or gatherings. It is really a
peninsula jetting out into the lalce several miles Trith much natural
beauty. There is a lighthouse now out at the point. As ^^e saw it
in 1961 there was a hotel and hundreds of c?jnpers and cottages.
The Rutherfords knexr of a small school house and took us to it. It
was vacant and the windoi/s were boarded up. '.^e could not get inside
but -e took pictures. It was a little one room school house along
since just a memory of forgotten days, ''e stopped at the hotel to
inquire if this little school house was the only one. The old
gentleman \i\\o owned the hotel had been p,t it for over fifty years,
Yos sir, he said that is the only school house that we ever had here
and it is over a hundred years old. It was 85 years back to my
mother's teaching there in 1876 so she ^ as one of the first teachers
>'e drove back by the little old building again. Hy
was perhaps 23 years old then. Her letters said it ... ,

money she ever earned for herselfand ho^J wond.erful it was to be
independent. But she felt it her duty to her mother and brother
Ridley to help them with Ridley's children since their mother Anna
was so very ill. Family ties seemed so much stronger those days.
There were few hospitals and doctors or nurses to turn to. Hy
mother T/as a very sincere and conscientious young woman inspite of
a host of admirerors. Her mother, grandmother A iiie Purdy, Tjas

her special care from her father's death in I863 until her ovn
death in 1887. And both of them were the special care of a number
of brothers and sisters there about s "'ith ^'hom they visited or
lived from time to time.

iiother to be
was the only

The Lew A. Purdy s of Brighton

V^e

marlc in the
who ever
inquire.

have m.any old letters with a Brighton or Smithfield post-
late 1070 's. But how could Tjc expect to find anybody

heard of our Purdy s. l/e felt rather foolish even to
The day Claude Purdy took us around on our first arrival

we went up a hill a^id he pointed out a large brick house,
told," he said, ''that a Purdy c ned that house or one by it

"I I'as

one
time, and
wamaly of
Brighton.

But ray mother's letters spok(
er Lew A. Purdy, a well to do merchant of
pent m^uch time visiting there.

that he wo,s related to us
her broth
She had
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The Rutli rforcls were ^Titli us. They ;..:nex/ of a J. H.
Pries ^^ho had been a merchant in Brighton for a lon^^ time.
>Te looked him up, a man in his 80 ' s perhaps. He said he had
knovjn a mercho,nt there manjA years ago noined Lei7 Purdy. Mr.
Pries' s son spoke of a b ok with information about Purdys in
it. The book \Fas our first introduction to "Pioneer Life on
the Bay of Quinte''. The son's nsone vas Roger D. Pries, ''fhat the
book said about the early Purdys had no apparent connection
•^•'ith our Purdys as yet. That cojne much later.

The old Ilr. Pries located the old Purdy store for us. It
was vacant and not inviting. The druggest next door said that
his father uas an old settler and xiould be in soon. -So we
cajne back a,nd this gentleman said he knew Lew Purdy over
60 years ago. 'Te i^ere told of an old retired gentleman named
A.C. Corby who made gra.ve stones many years ago. ''Yes''', he
said "I knevj Lew Pxirdy and hin sons. He had a daughter, a
milliner who had a millinary store there for a number of yea.rs
and I took care of her fimeral up in theqfajnily plot in the
cemetary. Lew J?urdy put up a fine large Scotch ironite stone
for a do.ughter Ida who died in 1870. The plot has an expen-
sive iron fence around it and the graves of the "'hole fojnily.
Lew had a couple of sons. Their father did plenty for them
but one of them gave him a bad time.'' IJe were ^lot looking for
family skeletons so that ended the conversation. ''e were
learning things about the old fraiiily pretty fast, a21 good,
except about that son. If you want tho bad as well as the good
about any family just talk to the old timers of 50 years ago,
I rei'ievibered a bit, I had laborously translated from the Latin
of Julius Caesca" when a boy. ''The evil tho.t m.e do lives after
them, the good is oft interred -'ith their bones."

Mr, Corby told us that there was a fojnily naiTied Oal-ces,

that lived in Brighton after the Purdys were gone a.^'.d they
were related to thom. Claude Purdy had previously told us that
they xrere related to thera, in some xvay. 'Je learned that a
gentleman najned Nesbitt now oijned the big home on the hill.
We returned to Calborne that ni",ht feeling that a real start
had been made.

The .i4\o^X P.f the Old B rick Mansion

''0 returned to Brighton, '''ith some misgivings as to how
we would be received we knocked at the big heavy front door.
A large older gentlema^n ansx>7ered and i^e told him ohout our trip
from California to learn about the Purdys of Brighton. I told
him that a Lewis A. Purdy \7as my uncle. '''.'ell, come right in,''

he told us. He s.aid that he knew Lewis A. Purdy years ago.
He said the old brick house tjo.s made to last forever and he
showed us around it. Those heavy doors and thick interior
partitions and heavily ornamented stairxfay were truly a sign that
Lewis A. Purdy was a well to do citizen at one time.

The Burial Place at Mt. Hope C,e_metary

It is pretty difficult to trace the history of a family
when all are dead and even the births and deaths o.nd raarriages
have to be gathered tediously from sources of many years ago.
One of the saddest things about life is the memory of a
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successful happy fajnily all gone Tjithout a soul left to carry
on. My mother said that the LoT-jis A. Purdys xrere such a fojclly.
"Lev, ray brother" she said, "is T/orth at least '070,000 and his
X'fife Mary Louisa is a happy, lovely person i/ho is very kind to
mother and me T/hen we visit there.

Ue T-7ere told that the big Scotch granite stone was one of
the largest ones up there. The rought iron fence around the plot
was ornate. Carved on the big stone were the names of all the
family and dates of births and deaths except of Maud who died last
and the son who we could not locate. -'e learned that Lewis Allen
Purdy was born in 1834 and died in 1911 and that his wife Mary
Louisa (Rose) Purdy 's dates mqtq 1839 to 1918. Tragedy in the
family cojne first when Ida Rose May Purdy, daughter born in 1862
died July 31, 1876 at ago 14 years. At this death the large stone
was put up on which later were inscribed other names. My mother
spoke of going up to this grave in 1878 and the terrible feeling
of sadness that Mary had. At this time my mother to be was 25
years old and Mary Louiso, was 37. Tragedy struck again xihen their
son Francis J. S. died. He ^7as born March 28, 1864 and died May 2,
1883 at the age of 19 years.

P3i?„^Jl^:?l^i^9jyi§.^ Purdy Buriod in Brighton

On a little stone in the corner of the plot is the name
"Mother". Later t/o searched many grave yards around Brighton,
Trenton and Smithficld to locate the graves of grandfather John
Purd.y and his wife Anna Pretz Purdy. Some wa,y it seemed to us
an essential part to the end of a fojnily and there story, to find
their burial place. It is too bad that usually there is such a,

terrible neglect everywhere of perpetuating the memory of those
who w-ere responsible for our very lives. It if

to do for them. Just a simple cement plaque.
such a little thing

^^hen we finally visited 'Jill Purdy of Toronto, Ridley Purdy 's

son, we got the answer about G-randmothcr Purdy. ^'Je learned that
she died at Ridley's place near Glen Miller north of Trenton in
1902 and that Lew Purdy took her body to Brighton for burial. So
the stone moxked "Mother" is for the grave of Grandmother Purdy to
all we cousins and mother to all the Purdys like Lewis, Ridley, Sam,
Emma, Charles, David, Maturia, Ro2ph, Phillip and Mary, ^fe the
children of these are the first cousins. Only the six remain, ""..'e

have not been able to locate the grave of grandfather Purdy who died
in 1863. Probably he was buried in the cemetary north of Smithfield
and several miles east of the old Smithfield family farm xihere he
died.

CQusin Maud_ and Cousin Karry .Cqy.^TJ, .9Jk1^S-S^..^9.2£^

Years after Lew and his wife Mary Louisa pass on their chil-
dren Maud and Harry live on. Maud, the milliner, moves to Trenton
and has a millinary store there, riarry becomes a character of
mystery. No one knows about him. Maud, however, is loved and
known by many. She has a special friend named Fanny Mailory Tiho

was, I believe, a partner interested in the millinary business -ith
her. Miss Mallory is still living (1962). It is best to keep
the story of a given family together so here I mention that in
due time we go to Toronto where we locate a certain unmarried
retired school teacher named lone Oalcs, lone was located for us
by the daughters, Marjorie and Bernice of Mrs, Maud Purdy, the
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wife of '-ill Purdy of Ca^^tleton. Ilios lone OcJies tells us
about Miss Hallory and much aloout the Lew A, Purdys of
Brighton. And Hiss Hallory, after our letter to her refers
us to a Mrs. Elva II. Hobbs, a relative of Lew Purdy 's wife
Mary Louisa Rose and likewise a granddaughter of Jacob Purdy,
John Purdy 's brother. ''Te are really getting into things now.
After this hut i/e a.re ahead of the story.

Roger D. Pries, the son of the old pioneer merchant who
was the first to tell us of the where about s of the Lewis A.
Purdy 's store showed us the above book on our first trip. It
contained a good deal about the original Purdys of Canada.
There i/as nothing in it to tie our faanily to it that we could
find. However, vie CDjne back to Brighton to study it. Mr.
Pries was gone bu.t his charming wife took an interest in us
and brought out the book, "''e copied several pages of material
and becojne interested in Mrs. Pries herself T-ho served us tea
and said she was T/ell acouainted irith the Nesbitts who lived
in the old uncle's home, ''e asked her chout the Oakes family
of ifhom Claude Purdy had mentioned. Oh yes, she ha,d lived by
them and knew them. Mrs. Oalces had been a teacher and "^jas a
nice musician and was well known in the conmiunity. And she
was sure they were related in some way to the Purdys. So the
mystery deepens at that time.

We hegan to wonder more and more about those old pioneer
Purdys in the book and our Purdys. Could our Purdys be part
of them? VQio could tell? I remembered the 60 Purdys in that
telephone book at Toronto and wondered hoir anyone could ever
be so foolish as to keep working on such a problem.
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At Coe Hill :Je Hear of Anotlior Purd.y Hill

£itopping at Coe Hill on the uay to Purdyville five miles irest
ire Tjere tolcl of a J?urdy xjho iras noTr rimning e. saTmiill throe miles
TTest of there. \^e foimd our uay to this mill. After tal:in/i' a
feu picttires esoeci.-llj^ of the heautiful lalce nearhy as veil as of
the lo,'j,- sauin/^- operations, ve innLiired ahoiit this lurdy. lie Mere
told that it belonged to Ualter I'urdy's son ^'illiam '.'. P^irdy, Of
all the luchy surprises! ^'e Iznev that I'alter was Oam's son and
was no\r dead, i.'e kneu ahsolutely notliing about liis son l.'ill U.
l.'e tried to locate I'ill ppjrdy but he ^^as not at the mill that day.
'e irere having a busy day. There uere a lot of beautiful lalies on
the xray back home. Me uere sujrprised to find numbers of suiomer
homos here and there along the vay ^ die re scenery, boating and
fishing Tjere fjonderful, ^'e T7ere told that mc.ny U.S. citizens found
their uay up there from Neu Yor!: iJtate cml ouned oriental summer
home s

.

¥e__Find Ilrs.,]' alter Purdy at Petersburgh

'.'e had heard that ''alter iurdA^'s irife uas still living and
might be located at j^etersburgh. ".'e had come to Coe Hill via the
Trent River and its beautiful scenery. "Je came back via leters-
bujTgh and Cobourg back to Colborne. The name of ^Jalter Purdy iras
in the phone book at 551 Reed '^itreet, Peterborough, Ontario, and
ue stopped at the home of Ilrs. J^va llae Purdy, Again, good luck,
for she uas home. It took a little time for me to explain uh.o ue
X7ere. I h_ardly LmeTj Tjhat to say first. I mentioned that I ua.s a
first cousin of '^alter, her husband; that ue liad come from Cali-
fornia to find some relatives of my iii'jther; that my mother xjas a
sister of Gaiiuel Rirdy, ''alter' s father. I uas told that I looked
like your husband, V-alter, I said. That uas enou.gh introduction,
Ue visited for perhaps an hour and Cousin kva Ilo.y gave us some
uonderful pictures of herself and Ualter and her tuo daughters.
Me learned about her son "'ill irho OTmed the sainnill ue sau and uho
nou lives at Bellville uhere he also ouns and operates a stage
line, ^..^e met K^ill and his irife and their t^^o young sons later on
at Harold Pu.rdy's funeral in Ilingston. His address in Bellville
is 140 Burnham ot., Later correspondence told us about her daughter
Ilarion uho iras a teacher in Peterborough but uho nou is married to
Clare G-arton and uho has been in the bus braness. '.'e have also
lately become acquainted through direct correspondence uith the
other dau.ghter Agnes iVdele uho married Victor Yokes, He is in the
Department of northern Affairs of the Canadian G-overnment, a
meteorologist. Their liome is at 47 Bouer St., Ottoua 1, Ontario.
Ue vere very pleased to hear directly from Agnes. She urote such
a lovely letter to us of appreciation a.round Christmas time. If ire

ever come to Canada again ire uould love to meet Agnes Yokes (nee
Purdy) and her husband. Old faiiily history needs the encourageiient
of younger people or much of it ^'ill '^e lost.

It -^jould have been a uonderful thing to liave met 'alter Purdy.
Ualter uas born February 2, 1377 and died October 2, 195G. Hy
mother iimma kneu " 'alter and Lou as small youngsters uhen she
visited Sojn and Ilary Uliza at Castleton. l.^alter m.ight have l:ieen

th.ree or four vhen she sau him last. Ilother uas at a big Cliristmas
celebration of the entire Jolin-Pu.rdy-Pretz fcunily at Sam' ^; in
1G7G, I thinlc. I'alter, I uas told kneu liis Uncle Ralph and fajnily
better than others did. rLal":)h and jbui married the Palmer sisters,
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Sarah and Ilary T^liza. That made Ralph's children and Cam's double
cousins,

Anna Purdy Only J3axv^liter _of_ _S_am, Jijidj lar^L Eliza Purdy

Sy a little here and there as time has passed, I have learned
ahout Anna Purdy, the only sister of V^alter, Lou a/nd '.''ill, the
clrLldren of oamuel and Ilaiy ICliza Pu.rdy, Her age I do not linoij,

Lou and ''alter irere the oldest hecause my mother speaics of them.
Anna Purdy married Pr, PranJ: Ilathcr, 11, D, Their home v^as a lovely
one at Pelleville. Tho'^' never had any children but vere vealthy
and socially prominent. At her death it seems that Anna had somo
lovely jetjelry u'lich she distributed among the cliildren of Gaauel
and Ilary "Pliza, One exce^itionally beautiful oL amend ring vith a
setting of tliree T^as divided into throe single dioxionca

Ilrs, V'alter Purdy recently sent mc an old letter about /mna
Ilather vhich might r^erve as a lead to anyone caring to search for
the Ilather fomily itself. The runor is that the Ilathers vere an
influencial family arou.nd Belleville at one time.

Letter About Anna ( Purdy ) I lathe r _(lQpidness ^of_Eva Mae Purdy)

This old letter vas uritten to l'alter Purdy from Flushing,
Ilichigan on ITovember 7, 1930. It speal:s of ,'J<djii's recent death and
of a card sent to Tueed ^jhere Gclli was boarding at Iiis death. It
says that they hear that Ilrs, Uill Purdy is still living at
Castleton; that Dr. Tlilton Ilather is still living in Tueed and ''my"

younger brother lives in Vancouver. Ily tiTo sisters are in Belle-
ville, Ilr. PLoid and mj^self "^^ere married Pocomber 29, 1926,
(apparently second marriage) Ilrs, Reid probably/" a sister of Br,
Pranlc Ilather , Anna ' s hus ) a.nd

.

The letter mentions that Anna uas bedridden after her stroke,
/apparently she had passed airay some tine before the letter. The
letter is very complimentory about "Sam''' and hou much Br. Pranlc
thought of him. Quoting of Sam "I aluays liked to see him come to
visit us uhen Anna uas '/ith us; he was a gooO. man, also your
mother, ve liked them both, Br. Pranl: said he did tb_inl: such a
lot of Sam, a.nd respected both him and your mother." The letter is
signed Ilr. and Ilrs. G-eorge W . Reid.

It Tjas told to ne that Sajn was put in this home at Tijeed by
Ills sons Lou and "alitor some time before the date of this letter
about Anna in 1930. Like so many of those grand old gentlemen of
that time including my own father, thoGO last dash's must have been
lonesome and unhappy ones. They had earned, given away or lost
fotunes in their time. To have to depend on others in their old
age Tias the last thing tiles'- thought possible. But in the old days
and even today that time comes. Ridley Purdy, Sam's brother \ras

a grand old gentleman Tihen you l:now the flings he did for others.
Ily mother knoTj much more abou.t Piidley than Sam. His last days
likewise liaad been pretty said ones. Sam lived to be 88, Ridley
to 90. Sister Ilaturia Vrooman to 89, Grandmother John Purdy to
89, G-randmother lived for 40 years after her hw.sband's death.
Ilaturia Vrooman lived 28 years after her husband's death. There
are a lot of stories of love and sacrifices for us by our elders
and years of help given to them also when over own young children
needed all ire seemed able to earn to edw.cate and su'o^ort tb^em.
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These problems of old a{^;e attach no blame any^/here. Thaiil: God
Tje are com.ing to realise them and old age pension^j o.re being
provided idiich help to give a feeling of independeiice. It is
terrible for older people to feel a dependence on their children
and have an "over the hill to the poor house'' complex. IJe in
California are leading tlie U.S. in tMs respect. There is a lot
of difference bet^'een the ^'ords "pension" and "relief". There is
peace of raind in the Tord pension. Oldsters feel that naybe they
helped create the civilization and bachgroimd that made their
pension possible- that they are getting, back a little interest on
the m.oney, tim.e, labor and sueat they gave in taxes, \rars and
contributions . "The divine right of ICings" is still irith us,
hoTrever, only transfered to a larger group of those ub.o feel that
their intelligence is measured by their tjealth. 'Hien they give
they irant it to be relief, so their superiority is recognized.
Go TTe Tjho advocate systematic giving are said to -"ant a. "^jelfa^re

state", and advocate "creenin- socialism".

Fortunately, for our country there are a lot of older citizens
Tjho have money, influence, tim.e, and a Ion,'

are altruistic and do not feel that helping
needs to iw-ll them doim.

mem.ory, Thejr likoTTise
the other felloij un

.^e Attend the Piuierol of Harold Purdy of Kin..^ston

Claude V. Purdy of :

Canada, called us at the
of

'""

ingston our first pLirdy acf<uo,intance in
Rutherfords and told us of the death of

his brother Harold of Kingston. V^hen ^re ijere in Kingston, Harol
Purdy Tjas in the hospital and very ill. l^e never had an oppor-
tunity to visit Mm. Claiide had intended spending more time
shouing us around but this prevented him from, doin/;

to Claude for his kindness to u
e

so^ In respect
and in our respect for all the

Purd^As, "'^e bad met i^e decided to return to iLingston for the f"uner.al,

Claude kindly invited us to the funeral home -t/here the family met
before the fiuieral and •'jhile fere ue met a nujiiber of the Pirrdys of
the Lou Purdy family. Lou Purdy, you \7ill recall ^ras one of the
three sons of Sam Purdy. Lou ^7as my first cousin. Sam and my
mother vere brother and sister. Lou married Lois li. Paoineau.
The children Tjere Harold, Albert Eduard, called Biirt, Helen,
Donald and Claude, be met all the faaailies but Donald's at the
funeral, '^e mot Donald later in Toronto. ..iter the funeral, Tre
met again at the home of lirs. Harold P. Purdy at 8 Kensington
Avenue in Kingston. At the grave i^e momentarily met '..'alter' s son,
^^illiam ^J . i^.rdy and his uife and fjo small sons, ''e uere invited
into the family room, ^rhile at the home of Harold's i.afe and treated
as one of the family. This Tre appreciated very much because T^e

hardly knexr ]io^^ i^e uould be received in such a situ.ation and hoT^
to act. ''e uere embaras^ed to receive any attention at this sad
time and yet uere so anxious to meet our pLirdy relatives uhom ue
had never heard of before.

!0n

The Harold Purdy Family of Kingst on

Harold Purdy Tdio died in Kingston in AugTist, 1961 uas the i

of Lou Purdy and Lois i-^apineau. He iras in the milling business
TTith his brother Claude for some time bu.t later he i^as in a
number of business enterprises including apartments also a large
purebred stock farm near Lath. He and his i.^if e Lena lived in
Kingston at 8 Kensington for many years. They had tvo children now

•Xi'if^'^-
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Toronto. Dr.
Army hosDital

married and ^rith families.

Beverly lTi.rdy, the onlj'" daf.ghter, married Colonel J. S.
Ilitsman, II.D,, a doctor in the Canadian army near
Ilitsman served in Korea and is an internist in th
called (Ainnyhrooh IlospitsJ.. Their home is at 31 Northdale Road^
IJilloTfdale, Ontario. I understand that Dr. Ilitsman has received
high honors direct from the Prime Ilinister of Cane^da for oiit-
standin^r service idiile in Korea.

P-ardj?- is the only son of Harold and his uife Lena
an opportunity to visit Dou£^las and his t/ife Jo
children Beth, Susan and Jolin at their farm nea,r
Claude tool: us out there toirard the latter part
Canada after ue had returned from a second trip
ghton and Toronto, Dou.gla.s moved to this farm after

his father's death. It is a lovely pla.ce t^ith a large home and
expansive fields along the shore of Lsl:e Ontario.

Douglas v..

Purdy. 'fe had
Anne, a.nd their
Bath, Ontario,
of our visit to
to Trenton, Bri

I Irs, Lena Purdj'-, Harold's uife, of 3 Kenningt
gracious lady. V^e visited her some time a.fter the
told us many interesting things about her husband
together, "'e did "'ot learn anything about the act
children or get any dates of births, marriages or
accomplisliments. '.'e do not knoTj anything about llr

maiden najne or her faiaily.
Pujrdjr'G fa]:iily. "'.q t^ould 1

^e TTould like to Hnov'
.ke

on, IS a very
funeral. uhe

and their lives
ivities of the
even educational
'0. Purdy 's
jiiore ahout Lou
did not seem
death. The

to incliide it. It
appropriate to ask too much ^;o soon after Harold's

hoTjed in itself their
;)restige in the community.

dignified brick home of the Harold Purdy 's
social standing ajid

IIr._ c£ I Ir s_ .
__C laiicle_JL*. J-'M?^'J!

Claude V. Purdy and his uife Olive Purdy have one child
Suzanne, a lovely girl in her latter teens. He irere very fortuna,te
indeed in meeting the Claude Purdys. Both Claude o.nd bis uife oun
and m-ana.ge Youth Center stores. It Tras after correspondence uith
Claude that Tie decided to come to Canada. They both treated us
royally, inviting us into their lovely home, out in the country
some ti?o or three miles. The setting for tl.iis acreage hom.e is
readily marvelous. Being an outdoor landscape enthusiast myself,
I can appreciate the ba.ckground and foreground of a home developed
^'ith the idea of open fronts and beautiful vista affects. Ho home
bu.ilt Tjhere land is not liberally used can ho]:>e to get the outdoor
naturalistic beauty of such a pla.ce. '.'ith the river and forest
effects added and distant hills, the sunsets to the irest •'rere

simply gorgeous. Canada, is a place '.diere naturalistic beauty is
at its best in thousands of places. Claude and Olive's home is
from the ou.tside hard to equal, from the inside it is just as
artistic.

Claude and Ms nephetj Douglas Pi;j?dy took us on a trip to
Adolphus ToTm and Pictoro and to the first buria.l ground of the
United Hmpire Loyalists. Through them T-e mot Dr. H. C. Burleigh,
U.Ti.L. historian of Bath. Through Dr. Burleigh \ie -^tq introduced
to H. P, Crundy the Chief Librarian at Oueen's University of
Kingston, k^e visited the beatitiful farm of Douglas Purdy vdiich he
had recently inherited from his father Ha.rold Purdy. Douglas and
his irife Jo Ann uere just beginning to redecorate this fine old

>-
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country esta^te,

Claude took ug out to Collins Bay and toured Dath irliere
the earliest Purdys located their land, '^e found the old store
house There David, the first Purdy in Co.nada to talce xij^ land
settled. David Pu.rdy uas the eldest one of the four "brothers
from llev York T'ho received land Tjith the very first fei7 settlers.
David raised Iiis fajiily here, /unong his nine children izas John
i^urdy, OTir ^.^^andfather John.

"i^hile the numerous other contacts have raade it iiiipossible
for lis to keep in close touch iiith iir. Claude Pujrdy, Tie do
appreciate his interest in our problem at the bef^innin/j;.

Claude and ''is T^ife hel'^ed us "^rith the •'"round

visit. He uas considerate to us in many Trays.
forget the courtesy and helpfulness 'le ^ihot'ed vj.

Albert Pldirard Purdy aaid Family

':e

Tjorl;

can
of our

never

'"e have mentioned that Claude Pu.rdy took us on a tour of
Bellville, Trenton, Bri^'hton, Colborne and Castleton on one of our
first days in Caaiada. On this ouick trip mq stopped to see Albert
"Bert" Purdy at his feed mill in Belleville. He is another son
of Lou Purdy. "Bert'' said that I looked a lot like ''alter Purdy
his uncle. Several mentioned that to me. The Albert Piirdys have
a suinmer home out in the coujitry a bit, '.Je visited \r±th Ilrs. Purdy
at this hom_e. They have ca^-ite an acreage of apples and much river
front acreage being subdivided into homer;. On o\it second trip
through Bellville, Tie stopped for a. longer visit but unfortunately
missed the Albert i\n''dys f^ho irere nu.st starting on a Tieekend party.
The fine brick home in Bellville and the milling business; they 'leve
in -(jould indicate that the Purdys here uere prosperous citizens and
old time settlers. Albert had siiffered a slight pa,raletic stroke
some time previous but fortunately iras recovering from this mis-
fortune. The fariiily had no cliildren of tlieir ovn except an
adopted son perhaps in his middle teens uhom ve met.

\'C also met
Purdy funeral.

Albert Ilduard Purdy and his Tjife at the Harold

Ifelen Purdy a Do.Li.^diter of Tiou J^irdy

A short time after our trip to Tornto, Claude helped us
arrange a luncheon visit uith Helen Purdy no^; Ilrs. C.o. Allyea
in Trenton. Pe had met Ilrs. Allyea and husband at at the funeral,
Pe also met her son tj-Iio uas just establisliing a jeirelry store in
Ottawa Tfith the help of his mother and father, \'e coine back from
Tornto in time to meet this appointment beca.use Claude \t8.s to be
there and likewise because arrangements Tiere m.ade to have Hiss
Hazel Parley there. Hiss Parley Tjas a relative of the Pu.rdys irho

had m.ade a study of Purdj/- geneology, to some extent, and uould be
able to help us in our uork, Pe had a lovely o^fternoon irith the
Allyeas and kiss Parley but Claude ifa.s unable to come. The next
day ire invited the Allyeas to have dinner vith us at the ouaint
Gilbert Inn irhere ue stayed for several days. The Allyeas have a
nice home and a lovelj'^ jeirelry store in Trenton. They sb-OTied lis

the large home of the James Vrooman family in Trenton. Hans'" of
our Purdys have lived in and arou.nd Trenton, A good deal of Purdy
history has happened here, lie \t±11 discuss it later.

'3-'' -;
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Gordon Purely Yomiffegt oon of ]^ou_V\]xd^

7^

2101 Avenue Roacl Toronto, Ontario.
They caiae to

Gfordon pLirdys home is at
On OUT trip to Toronto ue met Gordon and his iriie.
our hotel and ve had a "brief visit. They i.Tere soon to n;Q to ITeu
York to 8.ttend the ueddin^ of a son. GkDrdon is a teacher in the
Indistrial Uducation field in Toronto. Tie has taii/;;ht some time in
Arizona tdiere he uent on account of the hea-lth of one of his
children.

The Lou iPu-rdy Pamily, Lou Vp,s_ A Gon of Sainuel Purdy

''e have discus '^ed the five members vho greu to adults,
married and have fojiilies. They are Harold, Albert Lduard, Helen
(Hrs. G.o. Allyea) , Claude and Gordon. There ijere seven altogether,
tfjo others died i-hen yoini:, and are biu^ied in the Castleton
Cemetery. Lou Pu.rdy iras my mother's nepheu and my first cousin.
In actual Purdy blood relationship I ajn 50^o of the i'urdy-Pretz
fajnily. Lou is liheuise. Ily children and Lou's cliildren are 25/^
the same as Purdy-Pretz, So if there are only a. m.illion "genes"
or characters representing Purdy in the grandfaether, there are half
that many in each succeeding generation but plenty left to indicate
certain fajaily resemblances. All the pLirdys in Canaxla of ou.r groirp
came from GilLert Purdy, ^Jr, He uas Saiii's :,rea,t grandfather. He
iras Lou's great great gra^idfather and the great great great grand-
father of Lou's family. The Purdy blood here is redvced by
marriage to 31,250 ;)arts in a million genes. It is still pretty
potent and my carry many dominant characteristics even Tdien reduced
i in 32 parts.

Qpiy. JpPP-l^lGy jy^''^^^. Far

^'e have traveled since the first day ""ith Claude Piixdy over
many toims, qiiite fajTiiliar totms in our Pu^rdy history. P'e have
left Kingston and traveled to the Ru.therford home betueen Coll^orne
and Castleton. V'hile there \je have visited many people and places
especially the old Castleton Hill and oain iU.rdy's Coe Hill llills#
IJe have learned much from Ilrs. P'ill Purdy of Castleton and from
her family. Ve have visited Ilrs. IJalter Purdy at Petersburgh.
Then ire ret"nxned to the fimeral of Harold Piirdy at Kingston and
SQ.\T personally all of the fatiily of Lou except Gordon of Toronto,
and most of the families of Lou's children. Later its spent over a
ueek in Toronto visiting Ridley's son, P^ill Purdy, noir G3 years old
and his uife Aiidrey Hagerman Purdy. \Je ifere entertained by Uill ' s

daughter l.'innifred Ellis in her home, Ue uere entertained by
Hiss lone OaJ:es of 88 George otreet, Ilimico, The information \re

received and uere directed toTiard by these relatives iras very
gratifying and generously given.

^j^-'-y. --At:-
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The Family aiid Decendants of David Purdy and Abigail Qstrom

Elsewhere it is made clear that David vas the eldest son of
G-ilhert Purdy, Sr. of NeT'/burgh, N.Y, uho fell uhile in the King»s
Army on the way to Philadelphia. Elsewhere it is told that David was
a sergeant in the 19th Ptegiment of the King's Army and he and his
three other brothers, Gilbert, Samuel and Ilicajah later came to
Canada in 1733 « In 1784 they got their land with the very first group
under Michael G-rasc. David is especially mentioned as receiving
Lot 42, 1st Concession, L'rnesttown on the boundary with Kingston
Concession. The old stone house that David built is still there
between Bath and Collins Bay. Later his sons, Gamuel and Joseph
resided many yea^rs on this old property in tijo stone houses near each
other.

Considerable is written in "Pioneer Life on the Bay of Ouinte"
about David's younger brother, Gilbert and his decendants but little
abotit David himself. It is told in Dr. Burlei,
notes that later on he deeded liis property for
his second son, Puliph,

^h'

a
s (U.3J,L. Historian)
few sliillings to

David Purdy married Abigail Ostrom, The dates on David's birth,
death or marriage, we are not certain about. As stated by Dr. H.C,
Burleigh the Parish Register at Jt, John's Church, Bath, Rev. Jolm L.
Langhornes, first Pastor, notes the first baptism in the family, that
of a son, Ilicajah, on February 10, 1794. Elsewhere records of the
draxjing of land by all of the family including Abigail indicate that
Gilbert 'Tre^;- hd.s land in ICIO. Ruliph drew liis in 1810 also. Since
Gilbert and Ruliph are the two oldest cliildren and they could not
draw land until they xrere 21 years of age, it seems each was born
before 1789* Ilicajah, the first one baptised in 1794 would be per-
haps the third or fourth child. This all adds up to the probable
marriage of Abigail and David at least 22 years before Gilbert drew
his land a.t age 21 or around 1783.

much
In
of

the old book "Pioneer Life on the Bay
a write-up about the Ostroms as there

of Ouinte" there is as
is about David's

younger brother, Gilbert. From several sources it is indicated tha,t

this write-up has many errors. A resume of both the Ostroms and
Gilbert Purdy is included in tliis pamphlet. Tpj^ning to it elsewhere
herein 3?-ou will note that Abigail Ostrom is the daughter of Ruliff
or Roeliff Ostrom and later on the sauae page it is noted that she
was baptised on April 14, 1764 a.t the First Reformed Dutch Church,
Poughkeepsid, N.Y. Also of note is that the "Ostroms drew land on the
Front of Sidney about five miles "'jest of xjhere Belleville no-^r stands.
The Ostroms were one of the first three or four families to settle
in Sidney. It must be added that it is aji error to sa,y that Abig-il
was married in 1810 and baptised in 1764, when we have
from Dr. Burleigh in his study of la.nd grants, her son
hjLG land in 1910 at 21 years of age as othor youths.

3U.st learned
Ruliph dre"^j

It is to be noted that Diana, a sister of Abigail married Abel
Gilbert of i^idney on February 16, 1311. In the J.C. Clark diary is
the folloTring item. "Old Ilrs. Abigail Purdy, a widow of the late
Ilr. David '?urdy died sT-dden at noon, January 4, 1852 aged 90 years,
2 months and 19 days, born Oct. 16, 1761". It is explained under
subtitle Ruliph Purdy, that he married "'idow Gilbert whose maiden name
was Clapp of Fredricksburgh. ITo relationsliip is noted between Diana
and this "'idow" Gilbert,
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David and Abigail raised a familj^ of nine children. All in
turn had families of their oim of considerable note and reputation.
Both in David's family and in the fajnilies of his three brothers,
all indications point to prestige, success and social recognition
much above the a,verage. David's son John Purdy, houever, after
raising a family of 11 children, committed suicide under conditions
i'7hich to mo^t uou.ld seem justified. fjick Tjith cancer and given less
than six months to live he gave up o.t 60 years of age. There xrere
no sedatives to relieve pain that are generally available these days.

In the J,C, Cl8,rk diary it is mentioned that Abigail suffered
''mental abberations" at times. At any rate she succeeded in raising
this fine family of 9 children, many of them after her husband David
passed on.

H

It appears that Abigail tool: her younger children John and Jacob
bach to Sidney uhere her people came from during her later years.
Jolin and Jacob dreu their land in 1836 and Joseph in 1835. This Tjas

25 years after Gilbert anxl Pailiph did. Abigail drexi her land in 1810
and since her husband gave his Isuid to Ptuliph it must be that the
younger sons "'^ere at home vith their mother for some time. Jolin iras

married and had tTjo children before he drexj hjLs land, special atten>-
tion is devoted hereafter to certain mem.bers of this family es;)eci-
ally to John Itirdy, Jacob Purdy, Gilbert lurdy and Ruliph Purdy. The
brothers Jolin and Jacob married the Pretz sisters, Anna_ and Amelia of
Fredericksburg, The brothers oarauel and Jacob married iJliza and
Ilinerva Dockxfood respectively.

Rulig)h Purdy

From records of 1844, elseuhere quoted, a.nd written by
Burleigh, U.E.L. Historian, of Bath is the folloxjing ouote
another son, married a I'idoxf Gilbert Tjhose maiden nojne xjas

Dr, H.C.
"Ruliph
Gla-^i:> of

Fredericksburgh. They lived and died in the Toiinsliip of fjidney, -^^here

he became a xrcalthy and prominent man,"

In the J, C. Clarke dia^ry on
Library at Iiingston, it is noted.

file in the Queen's University
nuote ''Hay 20, 1856—Ruliph Purdy,

j^^sq, , 01 .Jicmey,
rir. David Purdy,
Purdy, etc., died this morning

a native of
and brother

iiHrnesttoxin being the son
f 3Dmue1 D . Purdy , . ^ s c' .

.

of the late
and Iir. Joseph

In the Parish Register, it. John's Church, Bath, Reverend Jolin
Langhornes, First Pastor, the record of baptisms of certain memibers
of David's and Abigail's family is noted. ITote tbi'^ record elsexzliere.
The oldest three children Gilbert, Ruliph and JamLicl are
HoT'ever all of the fajnily are given dates xdien they xjere

their land. Ruliph drex' his xritli Gilbert and his mother Abig

not included,
granted

lil in
1810. They could draxj their land
before 1739 as previously stated.

at 21 so Ruli^oh must have been born

Ruliph settled in Sidnejr and becoiiie caiite x^ealthx^ as quoted.
IJe learn from Ikizel Farley of Trenton that Pailiph xras her great
graaidfather and ouote "he xias supposed to have th-; first ca.r_iet and
the first pleasure sleigh in the district", lie had ciu-'ly hair and
blue eyes.

-o-

V'C have
dati-' liter xrho

learned
married

froi.i \'ill \

a Dorland,
r'urdy of Toronto that Ruliph had a

lie have learned from Plva Ilo.y Kobbs,
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a grandclaushter of Jacob Purdy (brother of John Purdy) and from mvmother's letters and from other sources that there ./ere three Sorlandsisters, cousins of .am, my mother and all the John Purdy>amilvTheir names nere Carrie, Flora r.nd. Julia. One of these sister/'committed r:uicide under tragic conditions, t.^o of them loved the ssmeman. " o^jjc

Ruliph Purdy had anoxher daughter, Tobitha Purdy i;ho married a

Tni°f ^- ^l??^^^^il^-^^^ f ^^^-i-^ marriage .rere Dave, John, Gilbert andJajie Ann. Gilbert may also have been the father's ncmie. ITv mother'sletters spealc of the Jones fam-ily as cousins a nujnber of times, espec-ially John and Dave T/ho oirned stores in Trenton and elseTrhere: RTiliohuas my mother Emma's uncle, a brother of her father John Purdy.

'.'e must bear in mind that Ruliph married a iridoir Gilbert vhose
maiden najme iras Clapp of Fredericksburg, l.'hether vidoxr Gilbert is
the mother of Tobitha or perhaps Rtiliph vd.b married t\7ice may be a
question. This data about 'idou Gilbert is from the J.C. Clark
diary on file in Queen's University, Kingston, Dr. Burleigh of Bath
also states "Riiliph Purdy of -^Jrnestoirn and Deborah Gilbert, a T^idoxr

of Sidney, uere married on July 8, 1811 by Pa,stor IIcDowall,
Registrar,

"

' hile my mother s"oeaics of the Jones boys as cousins, it seems
that their mother Tobitha Pu.rdy Jones, the daughter of Ruliph is really
her first cou-sin. Likeirise Tobitha is the first cousin of Sam,
Ridley, Ralph, Ilaturia Vrooman and the others of the John Purdy-Anna
Fretz family.

^n obituarv heir' b^^ Mrs. JO_va Ilcy Hobbs and found in her letter
of Hay J, 1962 sho^js tho,t a ilrs. xJdna Gordon (mother of Dr. Vernen
Purdy' s wife of Toronto,
Ilrs. Henry Parley Young,

noTf deceased, uas a daughter of Ilr. and
Mrs. Gordon iras buried at I'ooler, Ontario,

Jones - Pu.rdy - Parley - ^'almer Re1 at i onships

A Jones married Ruliph iiirdy's daughter Tobitha Pujrdy. Their
family included as mentioned Dave, John, Gilbert and Jane Ann Jones,
Ruliph was Jane Ann Jones' grandfather. Jane Ann married "'illiam
Farlejr and the children 8.re '.'orden. Hazel, Ilabel and Dr. Pranlv
Farley. Ruliph is their great grandfather. Tobitha Purd.y Jones is
their grandmother. The Jones boys, Dave, Jolin, Gilbert are uncles
of the four Parleys mentioned and. brothers of their mother Jane
Ann Jones, Our Purdy fauily—Sam, Ridley, Ralph, Ilaturia Vrooman
and my mother limma are all cousins of Jane Ann Jones' mother,
Tobitha.

In actual blood relation-liip "^"hich is the oiily xjay to determine
Purdy blood, Ruliph and John are brothers. Tobitha, rnd. Sam are 50'/o

Purdy of that generation. Jane Ann and Sam's children (su.ch as Leu
of Kingston) are 25/^ and Lot/ Purdy 's fajiiily such as Helen Allyea,
Burt of Belleville etc., are 12y/j of the old John and Ruliph family.
ill ;.-urdy of Trenton, a first coiioin of mine is a 25?^ of the old

family and Vern his son is IZY^- The Farley family, Jane Ann's
children are all 12y/-^ of the old Ruliph-John family.

The Farley Purdy relationsliip of the .^am Purdy family a,nd the
Ralph Purdy family is fiirther complicated by the fact that Mary
1-jliza Palmer married Saiiiuel L, Purdy and Saraii, hor sister, married
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Ralph Purdy. Prom Hazel Farley and her brother '.^arden we have
learned, Katheryn Palmer married Ichobod '/arden and their dauHiter
Ilaria 'arden married J-anes J. Parley, 'rilliajn Parley, the aon of
this marriage in turn married Jane Ann Jones. Here is a rel^^tionship
bet^jeen Palmers and Pujrdys of the fJamuel-PLalph fsjnily.

Prom Lffie :?urdy, the daughter of Ralph j.\ijrdy, now living in
;8j.ita Barbara at 118 Cha/oala btreet, ..pt. 'j. one of my first cousins,
(her father, Ralph, was my mother's brother; we have obtained a
feanily outline of the Palmers from the old ;?almer bible. This
outline is printed herein but does not connect Katheryn Palmer.
Rumor and notes from, l.'ill of Toronto, Hazel Parley and others lias
indicated that '.'illiam Parley who married Jane Ann Jones is a cousin
of the Palmer sisters who married the Pujrdy brothers. I cannot verify
this rumor or state now this occurs, l^lsewhere among Lffie Purdy's
letters are leads in this matter. It i7ould seem that perhaps 'Jilson
Palmer, the father of the Palmer sisters, Ilary Lliza who married
Sam, and Sarah who married Ralph (Sam's brother) Purdy was a brother
of Katheryn Palmer who married Ichobod ^''orden.

This Palmer bible record briefly is that ^.'ilson L. Palmer born
1G06 married L.-^ura T, Toomis born 1814 on December 30th, 1835. "''

children \fere farden Palmer born 1849; Theodore II. Palmer born
Lewis L. Palmer born 1854; Ilary l^liza Palmer 183 9; -^arah M.
1843; Lydia A. Palmer

Their
1852;

Palmer
1857.

Nellie, a sister of
from Pranl<:ie P, Ilendell

Affie, still living, obtained this record
,, 0, daughter of Phillip Palmer, who was a

brother of Uilson L. Palmer, Prom Dffie we learn that there were
other children in the '-ilson L, Palmer family idio died young. Also
Tje were told that ".'arden and Theodore irere never married; they ^,^ent

to '"estern Canada oaid had large land holdings around Iledicine Hat,
Alberta.

In Effie's letters we learn that she visited her mother's
people often in Trenton or Brighton or Belleville and knev^ other
Purdys and Parleys,

Gilbert, the ildest Son of David Purdy

In the records of 1844 and other data sujmnarized for t he
Purdys by Dr. H. C, Burleigh, \tq note that Gilbert is the oldest son.
He drev Ms land in 1810 probably at age 21 or after, so he vas bom
in 1789 or before. There seems to be no positive dates of the
marriage of his mother, Abigail and father, David. "Tliis Gilbert
married Hiss Asenath Goldsmith of Hallowell To-'^nshfi^ in 1816 who
left liim"

in 1817.
It is assujaed that he later married Hannah Gould ^^erhaps

H. Pearson Gu.ndy, Cliief Librarian of Oueen's University at
Kingston irrote a six page pam-plilet about Gilbert Purdy, Pioneer-Jack-
of-all-Trades. A suj-imary of thii ppiaplilet is included. It gives
considerable insight into the nature of the ^7ork of a general handy
man in the community at thi^
of his family life.

time. Unfortunately, it tells little

Prom l]lva Ilae Hobb
of th-is Gilbert Pujrdy,
man. I Irs. Kobbs'

s, the gTanddaughter of Jacob Piirdy, a brother
t^e have a glimpse of Gilbert wb_en a very old

mother knoT^ liim and ]:e'ot him in licr home. She

;xi'-v.
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spend the
her that
about this

T-ras forced to send him to ^lis brother, Saj-juel D. Purdy, to
Tjinter. According to Ilrs. Ho^^bs, her mother, Ilillie, told
her Uncle Gilbert married a "G-ould". I'e have learned much
Oould fajnily and the family of Gilbert pLirdy and Hannah Gould. It
is the beginning;: of a long line of Purdyc irhich has been outlined in
some detail. As yet ue have no further proof of this connection th.-rii
the letter of Tlrs. Elva Hay Eobbs that her mother V.VlQm and kept this
Gilbert in her home and Irneir of his r-i<arriage to a Gould.

If Tje can shoT7 that this
then Tie find that their child
Eleanor 1820-134-5 and Ira ''eo
listing of decendants cuite c
of rir. '.ailiam Purdy, 7641 PI

Purdy married Hannah Gould
James, Richard, Hannah, PLOxie,

and 170 have a long
throu' h the help

introduced to us by Ilrs. A. C
do have also considerable dat
the efforts of Ilrs. A. C. Ilet

Ontario. Ilrs. Iletcalfe is a
son of Gilbert Purdy,

Gilbert
ren Tjere
ley Purdy 1818-1G6 3,
arefully uorked out,
acentia Ave., Anaheim, California
. Iletcalfe mentioned again belou, '/e

a concerning the Gould family tliroLigh
calfe of 7'3 fJhe r^jood Ave., Toronto 12,
granddaughter of Ira .'esley Purdy, a

Ilrs. Iletcalfe in her letter to me of December 10, 1961 states
that her mother, the daughter of Ira V'eslcy Purdy, used to tell her
that she uas sure the Purdys of Castlcton i?ere related to her father's
family. This refers to the John Pu.rdy family, John, t^e are trying
to prove is a younger brother of the Gilbert Purdy itIio married Haamah
Gould, the father of Ira Veslej'' Purdy, Through Ella Ilae Ilobbs, the
granddaughter of Jacob, uho is another brother of Gilbert and John,
i-7e have ouoted directly that t^iis Gilbert married a Gould. Prom the
Gilbert Purdy-Haamah Gould otitline also from Ilrs. Iletcalfe, tjc hear
that Ira 'le^jley tias born in 1818. Prom the J.C. Clarke diary and
Dr. Burleigh, ve resxl that Gilbert Purdy, the son of David of Ernest-
toT7n i7as parted from his i7ife Asenath Goldsmith of Halloirell ToiTn-
ship in 1816. There is no conflict here Tilth the idea that he
married Hannah Gould soon afterguards. Elseirhere in Ilrs. Hobb ' s

letters, ue find that her mother knei7 and Icept in her home the Gil-
bert Purdy Tiho x7as her uncle and her father Jacob's brother and vho
she said married a Gould.

Gajnuel D. Purdy , Son of David aiid Abigail

In the letters from Ella Ila^e Hobbs found elseT7here among
ed letters, T/e quote "Ilother (Ilillie, Jacob Purdy' s daughcopi

lists her Uncle Samuel's fanil?;
Eliza Ann and Sarah Jajie."

31

y's daughter)
Pcalph, Joseph, Samuel, Charlie,

''6 are forced to gather facts in this study from many sources.
Repetition gathers these facts, "''e either make statements uithout
ade^iuate proof or repea^t ourselves very often.

In records of 1844 by Dr. II, C, Burleigh, T7e have noted that
"Samuel married Eliza and Joseph ma,rriod Ilinerva, daughters of Samuel
Locki^ood". '.'e have learned from Dr. Burleigh that both Samu.el and
Joseph settled in stone houses near each other betTieen Collins Bay
and Ernesttoim (Bath), one of vhich uas the original home of David
a,nd Abigail, their parents. The writers have visited and talcen
pictures of these houses, "-e uere accompanied by Cla.ude V. ;:urdy

of Kingston, grandson of Saia Purdy of Castleton, P'e understand that
they are located near the line betiieen the tounsliips o:' ErnesttoiTn
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and Kingston on Lot 42, Tovnchip of Erne.sttoun.

The J.C. Clarke cliary on file in the "'"uieen' 3 University of
Kingston has considerable material in it concerning ^aoiuel D. and
Joseph Purdy. J, C. Clarke uas a neighbor and personally kneir the
PiArdy family of David and Abigail and especially the t^ro sons
mentioned. The diary as it affects the Purdys is to be found else-
uhere in this irritc-u.p. Of special note are several items as
fOllOUSo

"Oct, 24, I06I, Ilr. Ralph i'urdy, son of Jaiiiuel .0, Purdy, Lsc,

,

and Hiss uylvia Ila^ria Haines, all of Ernesttovm, married by the
Rev. George Young,

"

"Oct. 29, 1862, ilr. Samuel II. Purdy, son of oainuel )), IXirdy, .iS^'

of Lrnesttotrxi and Hiss Rhoda Ann, daughter of Calvin H. Day, Esq.

,

of the Tounship of iLingston, married by the Rev, Jolm '"eoley German,

"June 26, 1854, Rev. John '^esley German and Hi:/- "Jarah Jr-iie

Purdy, daughter of ""Jsmuel D. Purdy, -'Js-'., married.

"llov. 14, 1351, Hiss 'Sarah Jane Purdy, 21 years old today, born
November 14, 1829.

"

"Feb. 13, 1856, Samuel D. Pu.rdy, Esn. , started for Sidney uith
his brother Jolin Purdy and T^ife ^^ho have been doun at his brothers
for more than 6 weeks,"

"Dec. 31, 1857, Hr, Henry Day of the Tounship of IliiY^^iton and
Iliss IJliza Ann, daughter of :jaiauel D. Purdy, Esq. , of j-irnesttown
married by the Rev. John '.'esley German". (Kote^. that this mini'jter
married the sister of Eliza Ann named i^^arah Jane—above.) Mso note
that Henry Day T)ec<:mo Dr. Day of Trenton, a prominent physician
there for many years.

' e find in Dr. Burleigh's notes that Samuel D. Purdy dreu his
land in 1320, Ilany other items in the J, C, Clarke diary concerning
Scjiuel. "'\ Purdy i-idico.te that he and his family were veil known
personally by J, C, Clarke and that he raised his family and lived
for many years near -^rnesttoTin,

Joj|02ih Purdv, jon of Dovid _sjid /ibijgail^

7^

Among our letters, one from. Elva Hay Hobbs, Jacob Purdy 's grand-
daughter, dated Hay 3, 1962, lists the children of Joseph Purdy as
Jacob, John, -ajnuel, Saroli and Eliza, This family being indicated
as such by Elva, Hay's mother, Hillie. SJlseijhere a.s written under
Samuel D. Purdy, Joseph's brother, to note that Joseph and Samuel
married dar.'hters of jaimuel Lockwood. Jo'Cph married Hinerva Lock-
wood. Prom the sajiio source is other information relating that
Samuel and Joseph lived near each other for many years and I'ere well
knoTjn and i^ritten ui:) by J. C, Clarke in his diary. Elva Hae H^obbs
reports that she has an obituary that reports Jo'jeph's daughter,
Eliza married David Ranl^in and they had four children as follOTfs;
Anthony IlcOuin Ranl:in, H.P.P., Dr. S',n. Rankin, Brooklyn H.Y., Hrs.
Ida Losel, Kingston, and Hrs, R. J. B.ushell, Kingston.

'^lotes from J. C. Clarke diary regarding Joseph Purdy' s fajnil^^

"Harch 6, 1355, Kr. Hirajn HcGwin and Hiss Sarah Liicinda, daughter
of Hr. Joseph Purdy of Ernentto-'^n, married at evening." ''Oct. 23,

1353, Hr. David Purdy, son of Hr. Joseph Purdy of ^^rnesttown and
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rliss Rachael Ann Spritzer married 'bj the Rev. J. Lair''. J. C. Clarke
January 29, 1859 "I urote a deed and memorial for lir. JooeiDh Purdy
by his oon David" ''June 18, 1861, lir. Jacob Purdy, Jr., son of
Mr, Joseph D. Purdy of Prnestto''m and Ili^s ITancy IIcDonold, daU;:^hter
of James IIcDonald, Eso

. , of Predericlishurgh, formorlj'- of the tovn-
ship of Kingston, married." Further riuotes from J. C. Clarke
diary- " March 24, 1862, Mr. Joseph Purdy of Portlc.nd lost one of
his infant tTiin children called Alfred. curving child Albert died
same day'.' Apparently thi;j family or its decondants may be located
in Portland, Oregon.

Joseph Purdy, the ^3on of David and Abigail, according to Dr.
Burleigh's notes iras baptised on March 19, 1812 in Emesttoim at
.Saint John's Church and he dreij his land the last of all the family
on February 5, 1835.

There is some confusion in the J. C. Clarke notes about the
fexiily of David and Abigail and the fajTi.ilies of David pLirdy's tliree
brothers, Gilbert, MicajoJi and ijainuel T/ho settled in Kingston.

This son of David and Aligail according to Dr. Burleigh Tjas

baptised at :jt. John's Church, Ernestto^jn on March IS, 1812 and
dreu liis land in 1836. Pie married Miss Amelia Pretz on March 26,
1840, after his first xrife's death and T^ith 7 children, married
Miss Hannah Eraser, daughter of Mr. Daniel Fraser of York Road on
December 26, 1855. Jacob formerly of --rnenttoTm se":;tled and
raised his first fojnily at Clark.

Jacob and John, his brother, married Fretz sisters, Amelia and
Anne from Fredericksburg. A third sister, Aurilla married Joseph
Rose and one daugliter, Mary Louisa ma.rried Leuis Purdy of Brighton,
a son of John Purdy and his ijife Anna.. Mary Louisa's mother and
Lei/is's mother i/ere Fretz sisters.

John 'Jolomon Rose, a brother of Mary Louisa, m.arried Amelia
Purdy, a daughter of Jacob above. Amelia's daughter Plvo. M^ay

married a Ho 'bs.

Here t'len is E'lva Mae Ho'^b; ;,Tanddaughter of Jacob J?urdy to
uhom Tre o\ie a great deal for any succes"; of this •.tudy. By reading
her letters, incorporated herein, you \7ill find much shout Jacob
Purdy and his decendants and the Purdy s in general.

Of special note regarding Jacob Purdys fa:iily is the fact that
Blva Mae Hobbs, still livin^- and -^'ith an excellent memory, also
her mother ahead of her Amelia Rose took a keen interest in Purdy
geneology and have gathered many facts. Elva May's mother kneir
Gfilbert Purdy, her father Jacob's brother, very veil. She provides
a very important missing linl: to his life.

Later t^e learn that i'vmclia, Elva May's mother, Jacob's daugh-
ter, had a sister Jane Ann, irho married Ridley Purdy, uidouer of
Sidney. Ridley/"' s father, John '^urdy \13.3 a brother of Jacob,

As mentioned, due
Hobbs, you can find in

to the iielp and
her letters a v

knoTjledge of Mrs. ^/Iva Ma^^

)ry comprehensive outline of
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the Jacob Purely family. "Due to the letters of jjiiima Purely, the writer's
mother and the help of many others, tje have a good ou.tline of the
family of John Purdy and hie T^'ife, Anna Pretz. All others of David
Purdy's family are written up very briefly on account of the lack of
im^'ormation.

I'lary Purdy , -"ilizaheth Purdy, IIica.i3.h Purdy

Very little information is as yet available concerning the above
three children of Davie"! Purdy and Abigail Ostrom, Dr. H. C. Burleigh
of Da.th, has furnished the following idiich he has gleamed from various
sources. From "Pecords of 1844" Dr. Burleigh states that "Elisabeth
married a Ilr, ^oodijard. He died and she married again. Ilary
married an A\^bott. He died and she mp.rried an Ellerbeck. Prom Plva
Ilae Ilobb ' s letter of liarch 15, 1'J62 ue learn that Ilary 's first hus-
band uas John Abbott, After he died she married an Ellerbec. Their
tijo children uere James and Cha^rlie. Ily mother's letters spealc of
John and Ilarj/' Abbott o,s cousins "^rho vere ^ell P.noun. Again from
Dr. Burleigh's study ue lea,rn that all three Trere baptised at :jt,

John's Church, Bath, according to the records, Ilicajah on Feb. 10,
1794, Betsey (Llizabeth) Peb . 16, 1795 3-nd Ilary on Peb. 20, 100;^^1^1, __„^_^ ^—^— „^^— — / ^w-, — , _,_^_, „— ^-^,^_^. _ — __„, —-J ^ '

Ilicajah droTj his land in 1820; Elizabeth in 1817 and Ilary in 1820.

Information about Ilicajah, the son of David and Abigail, is
confused vith that of David's brother, Hicajah, from lieu York.

^.^33
4>;:',v_
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Pamily Outline of John Purdy and Anna Pretz Purdy Children 50

On previous pages vie have listed historical and other
data relative to the first Purdys in Canada. Much of this
material heretofore has been gathered and compiled by Dr. H. C.
Burleigh, a historian for the United Empire Loyalists, also
by He Pierson G-undy, Chief Librarian of Queen's University of
Kingston, Very valuable data was furnished by Elva Kay Hobbs
and others as noted elsewhere.

The following material has been gathered mostly by John ¥,
Masten and his wife Hazel Estelle. John ¥. is the son of
Emma J. Purdy, one of this family in question. Many old family
letters and an old family album of the grandmother, Anna Purdy^
have been a valuable help. Many letters from decendants are
included or used for material <,

d/

John Purdy
Abigail Ostrom.
(first known as
of Ernesttown.
Michael G-rass t
including David
1783. The old
still stands on
raised here.

was the youngest of six sons of David Purdy and
He was raised between Collins Bay and Bath

Ernesttown) on the last lot Ho. 42, Township
This parcel was within the first tract given

o divide among the very first settlers under him
and Gilbert Purdy who came down from Sorel in

stone house built by David and his wife Abigail
this property, John V7as one of nine to be

John Purdy married Anna Pretz of Eredericksburg and
settled in Sidney. Anna Eretz's sister Amelia married Jacob
Purdy, a brother next to John in age. Much parallel informo. LI •"

is compiled by Elva Mae Hobbs, a granddaughter of Jacob. Thssa
brothers who married sisters and their families were well known
to one another.

Daughter, Maturia Purdy 1833-1922 married James Vrooman.
Son, Lew A. Purdy 1834-1911 married Mary Louisa R-OsCo

Daughter, U. Purdy on Dec. 28, 1859 married James Ereeman.
Son, Ralph U. Purdy 1840-1907 m.arried Sarah H. Palme??.
Son, Samuel L, Purdy 1842-1907 married Mary Eliza Palmer^
Son, David J. Purdy -1899 married Ada G-reenleaf

.

Son, Ridley M, Purdy 1846-1936 married An2iie Ireland, seoon
wife Jennie Purdy.

i-- ^c n il
Son, Charles Purdy 1851- married M@^ (li£Jl:2L.>-

^' t_.on^eM

Daughter, Emma J„ Purdy 1853-1887 married Wm. ¥. Masten,
J, Daughter, Elizabeth Purdy, died young.
K. Son, Phillip Purdy. no infomiation.

A.
B,
C.
D.
E.
E„

a.

H.
I.

According to the obituary of Maturia Purdy Vrooman, found
with "Vrooman and Oalces letters elsewhere, there were eleven
children. According to ¥ill M<, Purdy now living, a son of
Ridley Purdy, Elizabeth was the youngest child. There is
authenic information from a number of sources including letters
from Emma J. Purdy that John Purdy, her father was born in 1803
and died 1863. Also that her mother, Anna Eretz Purdy was born
in 1813 and died in 1902.

Information concerning C is not complete. Under date of
December 28, 1859 in the J. C. Clarke diary is the following
item. "Mr. James Ereeman and Miss ¥. Piirdy, daughter of John
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Purdy, Esq., both of Brighton, married by the Rev. ¥. S, Scott,
VJesleyan Methodist." If she married in 1859 we tvill assiime
her age fits her into the No. 3 child born between 1837 and
1839 which, of course, is only conjecture.

Wo. K, Phillip Purdy does not belong here or anywhere we
know about. His picture is in the old family album as a young
man of mature age. Nothing is known of him.

L Maturia Pu,rdy Vrooman 1833-1922

A. I. Son William Jsones Vrooman married Sarah Ann Ogilvie

Their home was mostly in IJisconsin.

I. William was born in 1860 and died in 1912. His wife
Sarah was born in 1850 and died in 1937. They had five
children.

a. John Robert 1885-1925 not married,
b. William G-eorge 1886-1887 lived 13 months.
c. Arthur Petchel 1889-1958 married May Ross, no children.
d. Reginald James 1892- still living married 1.920 to

Louise Harriet Southwich born 1897, still living.
Children—Ralph DeV/itt born 1920 married Blanche
McCall—children Nancy, James, Jack. Live in Plorida,

e. Maud Ogilvie Vrooman born 1896 living, never married.
A high school teacher of P.E. in Wisconsin, now
retired.

Notes Among the letters, one from Maud Vrooman gives careful
description to this family,

A. II. Daughter Mary Lillian Vrooman of Maturia Vrooman married
G-eorge E. Oakes, Their home was in Brighton, Ontario

»

Mary Lillian was born at Perry Point, Prince Edward
County, April 10, 1869. She died in Brighton, Ontario,
Dec. 30, 1935. She married G. E, Oalces, May 13th, 1889.
The children of this family are lone Oakes of Toronto,
never married, a retired teacher. Mrs. H. Oakley, Mrs,
Richard Shortall and G. E,_ Oakes, draggist in Toronto.
Mary Lillian was buried in Mt. Hope Cemetary at Brighton,

Note: Among the letters, one from lone Oakes gives careful
description of this family.

There were only two children raised in the James Vrooman
family as described above under William James Vrooman and under
Mary Lillian Vrooman. T\ro other children were drowned x\rhen quite
young. Elsexfhere are letters and descriptive material about the
Vroomans. James H. Vrooman, father of these two, died at Trenton
in 1894. His wife Maturia died in 1922 at Brighton with the
Oakes, thirty years later.

S« Lew A. Purdy 1834-1911 Married Ma^ry. Louisa Ro,se

I. Ida Rose May Purdy was born January, 1862 and died at

14 years of age in 1876. She died of Typhoid fever.
The large stone in Mt. Hope Cemetary was erected for her
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and all the family is buried in this plot now,

II. Francis J. S. a son was "born, March 28, I864 and
died May 2, 1883 . He went to the Klondike and due
to exposure got rheumatic fever. His sister Maud
"brought him back home to die.

III. Frederick Ogilvie Palmerton Purdy called Pred was loom
July 26th, 1874 and died of typhoid on Sept. 19, 1905.

I"V. Eva Maud Purdy was born in 1877 and died in 1957. Maud
took care of her mother and ran a millinary store in
Brighton and Tornto. She was well known by lone Oakes
and the Oal^es Pamily. Her special friend was Fanny
Mallory who died this year, 1962, in Toronto. Fanny
helped me find Elva Mae Hobbs who is closely related
to Mary Rose, her father being a brother.

Elva Mae's mother "Millie" is a daughter of Jacob Purdy
a brother of my grandfather John Purdy. Elva Mae's
letters solved the problem of the Lew A. Purdy family,
lone Oakes helped me v/ith Fanny Mallory' s address.
Elsevrhere is found the close interrelationsliip between
the Rose's, Fritz family and Purdys.

"V. Harry Claude Purdy was born in 1883 and died in 1961.
Mrs. Hobbs says Harry Claude died of pneumonia in
Toronto General Hospital at age 77 in the spring of
1961. Harry at one time was wealthy. "My txfo sons, my
brother and a friend of Harry's were bearers. Harry's
wife was Helen Fraser daughter of Anastasia Fix and
Rheuben Fraser. She is buried in Mt. Hope Cemetary,
Brighton.

"

There are no decendants of this fajnily and its five children.
There is a beautiful head stone in a, plot surrounded by a wrought
iron fence containing all these bodies at Mt. Hope Cemetary in
Brighton. G-randma Anna Purdy is buried there likewise. Elsewhere
among letters is information about Lew A. Purdy, the wealthiest
Purdy of the family, in his day.

C, Laughter VJ. Piirdy married James Freeman Lee. 28, 1859.

The story is very brief of this daughter,
in the J. G. Cla^rke Liary.

She is m.entioned

L. Son Ralph ¥. Purdy 1840-1907 married Sarah M. Palmer.

I, Helen Florence (Hellie) Scribner—age 92—1962,
II. Effie Gertrude—87 years old—living—single.

III. Homer Burton (Burt) would be 82 if living but died
many years ago,

Hellie Francis as she was called vras born in 1870 on Feb. 11,
in Trenton. Effie Gertrude was born in Hastings, Canada,
Lee, 11, 1874. Homer Bxirton was born in Iowa, 1876, died in
1913 at age of 37. Nellie married Nat Thompson. They had one
child, Ralph P-'ordy Thompson now deceased. Effie taught kinder-
garten in Superior, Wisconsin for 30 years. Homer Burton had
two children, Lillian and Irene, both living and both Nuns. One
in Villa Scholastica (College St. Scholastica) in Luluth, The
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other in Brainerd, Minnesota in a hospital. Nellie's son
Ralph married Rose Anderson, They had two sons, Ralph Purdy
Thompson, Jr. and little Howard who died at an early age, Ralph
Thompson married Marion . They have two adopted children,
a boy 7 and a girl 5. They live in Chicago.

Further information about the Ralph W, Pirrdy fajnily may be
obtained from the letters of Effie Purdy and Maude Vrooman.

E. Son Samuel L. Purdy of John & Anna 1842-1930 married Mary
Eliza Palmer

I, Lewis Purdy oldest son of Samuel married a Papanoff.

Lewis Purdy was the eldest son of Samuel L. Purdy. I have
little information about him. He was for some time in
the lumber business with his father Sam at Coe Hill. Later
he was in the milling business with his sons Harold and
Claude at Kingston. At his death he owned extensive
properties around Kingston.

a« Harold Purdy married Lena
1951.

d.

f.

g.

. He died in
His wife lives at 8 Kensington Ave,, Kingston.

Their children were Beverly who married Colonel
J.S, Hitsmanj a doctor in the Canadian Air Force
and Douglas J. Purdy of R. R. 1, Bath, Ontario who
is married and who with his wife Jo Ann has three
children, Beth, Susan and John. They live on a
purebred Hereford stock farm.

b. Albert Edward Purdy of Belleville is married and
have an adopted son. "Bert" is in the feed m.ill

business.

c. Mrs. C. S. Allyea (Helen) of Trenton is married
and with her husband are jewelers in Trenton, They
have one son who is a jeweler in Ottawa.

Gordon Purdy is a teacher in Tronto. He is ma^rried
and they have a fgjnily.

Claude V. Purdy is a clothier in Kingston. He and
his wife Olive both manage separate Youth Center
Stores. They have one daughter named Suzanne.

Lou's family included an Edvrard Albert Purdy who
died young and is buried in Castleton Cemetary
(1872-82).

Lou's family included a dsAighter Mary Alice 1880-82
also buried at Castleton.

E. Children of Samuel L. Purdy

II. VJalter Purdy, Sam's second son 1877-1958. Walter was
in the lumber business with his brother Lou and father
Sam at Coe Hill. He lived mostly at Peterborough,
Ontario. He is buried in Castleton Cemetary. His wife
Eva Mae Purdy nee is still living at 5551 Reid
St., Peterborough. They raised three children who are
married and have families.
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II. Children of Walter Purdy and Eva Mae Purdy

a. William Walter Purdy lives at I40 B-arnham St.,
Belleville, Ontario, He owns the Smith Bus
Line there and likewise in the savmill business
near Coe Hill. His wife's name is Hazel and they
have two children.

h. Agnes Purdy Yokes lives in Ottowa, Her husband is
in the Canadian Government Dept, of Northern Affairs
in charge of marketing for the Eskimos. They have
two children,

c, Grace Marion Purdy Garton married Glare Garton of
Box 809 Boxjflianville, Ontario, Canada. Mr. Garton
is retired. He has been in the bus transportation
business. He has relatives in Sacramento, California

II. Walter Purdy Eamily

a-b-c VJalter's family
1-2-3-etc, grand children of Walter and Eva Mae

III. S. W. (Will) Purdy Family of Castleton

Refering to Samuel L's foinily his son S. W. "Will"'
as he was called lived most of his life time at the old
family home and mill at Castleton. He married Miss
Maud Gaffield, the daughter of Hathan Gaffield also
of Castleton and Cramahe. Maud's mother was the daugh-
ter of Elizabeth Gerero, Will x\ras ioorn in 1882 and
died in 1919 at age 37 leaving to his wife the
responsibility of raising this family.

a. Marion Francis Purdy Ha.rdon,

Marion is now deceased, 1, She has a son managing
owner of a grocery business at Bendmore, Ontario,

b. Marjorie Purdy Dudley and her husband are both
teachers. Their address is 17 Mennewawa St., Port
Credit, They have a family. Their eldest daughter
was married in 1962.

c. Beatrice Elizabeth Purdy married Carl Elmer Purdy,
a son of Will M. Purdy of Toronto, Carl is Coinjnandant
of the R.C.D.C, School, A colonel in the Royal
Canadian Dental Corps. Carl is a grandson of Ridley
Purdy v7ho is a brother of Samuel L, Purdy.

d. Samuel L. Purdy the only non of Will and Maud and
grandson of Samuel L. , Sr. , nox\r lives at 7022
Saybrook Ave. , Philadelphia. He works for t he Tide-
wa.ter Grain Co., and has been in the milling business
most of his life.

e. Donald F, Purdy of 97 Chestnut Hill Pkway, Islington,
Toronto is I think the youngest in the family. He is
a teacher.
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E. Samuel L. Purdy family continued. Samuel Son of John & Anna

IV. The fourth member of Sam's family was the only
daughter, Anna Purdy who married Dr. Mather of
Belleville. The doctor became quite wealthy and
they had a lovely home in Belleville. They never had
any children. The letters of Eva Mae Purdy of
Peterborough give additional information about this
the only dsiughter of Samuel L, Purdy.

P. The family of David J. Purdy, son of John and Anna. Among
my mother's letters and in direct correspondence with
relatives of David's wife, Ada G-reenleaf Purdy and by having
actually known Ada G-reenleaf Purdy, I am able to give some
history of this branch of the family. Letters from my
mother tell of the death of three children of David and Ada
named Maggie, Carrie and Dan at a.n early age, David's son
George lived to adulthood, he wasa farmer and merchant,
married Hattie Flint and raised a family as follows. G-eorge
was buried at Rockford, loxira.

P. David Purdy and Ada Greenlea.f

I* George Purd^y Family

a, Harold Purdy oldest son died in San Antonio, Texas.
"Lorna Bishop" his wife returned to teaching,

b, Marie Purdy Berry the only daughter now is the
widow of William Berry, a college professor.

c. Richard Purdy is the head of the Department of
Mathematics of Alameda State College.

d. Flint Purdy is the Chief Librarian at Detroit
Public Library.

Family letters give other information. The writers are indebted
to Mrs. Jay Lorenz of 211 IT, Adams Ave., Mason City, Iowa and
ho'r sister Mrs. Clara Bate Geddinas of 95 S. Hollister Ave.,
Pasadena, California for much of the information about David
Purdy 's son, George and his family,

^' .?M1.®Z M* D"u^Q^y Son of John Purdy and Anna Fretz

Ridley Purdy had four children by his first wife Annie Ireland.
These v/ere Fred, Harry, Lillie and VFill. He had one son, Don
Purdy by his second wife Jennie Purdy, a cousin; She wa,s a
daughter of Jacob Purdy, a brother of John Purdy and Ridley's
uncle on his father's side. Ridley was 17 when his father died.
He was the only one left at home to help his mother and my
mother, his sisten, then a girl 10 years old, Ridley's efforts
on the old farm for 10 years endeared him very much to his sister
and mother. Capable and self sacrificing he kept his sister in
school and the farm going. Later the mother and sister sacri-
ficed a great deal to help Ridley with his sick wife Annie and
their four children.

!• ZSl®^ R"^3rdy, the Eldest of Ridley' s Family

Fred lived most of his life around Trenton. ¥e have seen his
farm home, a large brick building on the Wooler Road, perhaps
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4-5 miles from Trenton. An old mill is across the road.
The faxm was previously owned by Will Purdy, Padley's youngest
son who bought it from Dr. Prank Day of Trenton. The Days
were cousins, Mrs, Eliza Jane Day being a daughter of Samuel
D., a brother of our John Purdy. Fred was a musician. He
died July 31, _1934 at his home on Wooler Road at age 52 and
is buried in IMorth Trenton Cemetary. He had one son. ^/

H* S_econd child Harry

Harry Purdy never married. He was in the police force for
some time and the writer understood never fully recovered from a
serous injury. Around 1909 he visited us in Elamath Palls,
Oregon and worked on my father's ranch there. He was then 35-
40 years old. The writer remembers him as a uite unassuming
man who had little to say and seemed to be recovering slowly
from some unfortunate accident.

III» Lillie Purdy was the only daughter of Ridley and his wife
Annie Ireland Purdy. Will V, Purdy of Trenton, the only living
brother of this family of first cousins of the writer, told me
that his sister was killed when driving a cutter across the
railroad tracks near Trenton. She was a young woman in her
late 20' s or early 30' s at the time. Mrs. Ella May Hobbs, a
cousin knew her and likewise lone Oaks. Their letters mention
her as a pleasant, talented young woman.

I^» ^'-^ill Hosgrave Purdy, fourth child of Ridley.. 3

%

This family is written up in more detail elsewhere also through
letters of his daughter, Winnifred Ellis. VJill and his wife,
Audrey Hagerman are still living and reside at 65 Keewatin St.,
Apt. 214, Toronto, Canada. Tlie writer and his wife visited
a number of times with Will and his wife in AU;gust, 1961 and
learned a great deal about the Purdy s in generaJ. and about
Will's family/" in particular. Will was a farmer and a real
estateman. Although the family of five was born mostly aroiuid
Trenton they came to Toronto at an early age ajid all graduated
from college or business schools.

'^
' Eamily of WiJLl M. Purdy and Audrey Hagerman

a. Dr. Vern Vl. Purdy, the eldest son was born in 1899.
His dalight er Pamela was recently married. Vern is
well knoxvn dentist in Toronto, Canada. He wa^s recently
remarried. His offices are in the Medical Arts Bidg.

,

170 St. G-eorge St., Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

b. Lome, second son wo,s born in 1901. Lorne is a
druggist. He owns several drug stores, one in Toronto
and one in Bancelridge, Ontario, There are twin
children in the Lorne Purdy family, a son named Bill,
an engineer and a daughter, Susan,

c. Winifred Ellis nee Purdj/- was born in 1903. Winifred
has three children. One, Howard lives with his
mother. Another, Jean is married and lives at Oakville-
Winifred lives at 23 Las Calles in Toronto. She
married a second time to G-eorge Allen, a broker.
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Before marriage she finished normal school and
taught 4-5 years. TJinifred is a private secretary
to the Chief Horticulturist in the Canadian G-overnment
Offices at Toronto.

d. Effie Purdy born in 1909, the second daughter was a
secreta.ry in Toronto when she met and married Dr.
Fryer, Public Health Supervisor for the State of
Michigan at Lansing, Two daughters named Wendy and
Linda are living, one is married.

e. Dr. Carl Elmer Purdy is a colonel in the Royal
Canadian Dental Corps,, Commandent of the E.,C,D.C.
School. The youngest son, he wo,s born in 1910, The
address of the home is ;;iven as Mrs. Carl E. Purdy,
26 Wolcheron, Loop, Camp Borden, Ontario, Canada. His
wife Bernice has several children. She is a daughter
of Mrs, Maud Purdy whose husband Will, now deceased,
is a son of Samuel L. Purdy,

H. Charles Purdy, the eighth child of John & Anna Purdy

(information will be supplied later) _53

I, Emma J, Purdy, daughter of John and Anna Purdy.} the youngest
child who lived to maturity o.nd is known. This completes the
record with 8 quite complete transcripts and three C-J-K in-
complete or unknovjn, ^>-|

Emma J. Purdy xras with her mother Anna and Ridley at the old
Smithfield farm after her father died in 1865. Ridley was 17
years old then. He remained hom.e for 6 or 7 years before he
married. All the others were married and gone, Emma and her
mother w^ere inseparable until the daughter's death in 1887,
twenty-four years after the father's death. The two remained
at Smithfield until late in the 1870' s, Emma Purdy married
William W, M.asten on March 22, 1881 at the home of her brother
Cnarles Purdy in Iowa Palls, Iowa. In 1885 the couple went to
Nebraska as early pioneers along the South DoJ^ota border. These
were the parents of the writer John W. Masten and his brother
Charles P, Masten.

William W, Masten, my father, was a one-armed man. After my
mother's death he took we tv7o boys back to our grandparents in
Kansas and came to California,, landing at San Diego and later
landing at Corona in Riverside County. Here we grew Lip and
graduated from high school. After this time our farther became
interested in a big nexj irrigation venture out on the Imperial
desert of eastern San Diego County. Here he became a farmer and
a contractor later owning much property in El Centre, a town in
which he built the first building. His farms became very valu-
able. In 1908 he sold out and moved to Klamath Palls, Oregon
where he purchased large farm properties and where he raised
horses for the horse market of those days. In the meantime we
boys got a broad experience in farm enterprises and later both
graduated from the University of California.
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I I. J ohn ¥ « Mast en , son of Emma and }{±11 _Mast en

.

John ¥, Hasten, the x-iriter was horn July 1, 1884 in Holt Co.,
Ilehraska. After his mother's death in 1887 the father, William
^.i', Masten moved to California. John ¥. Mast en was raised in
Southern California, he was associated with his father's farm
enterprises. He graduated from the University of California in
1913 and later o'-^tained advance degrees there. He was a pro-
fessor at Fresno State College for 24 years and later "became
interested in a number of business enterprises.

In 1916 he married Hazel E. Malcolm, also a graduate of the
University of California and la,ter ,a high school teacher. The
family of four follows.

a. John Malcolm Masten was born in 1919, in Presno,
California. He graduated from Fresno State College and
from the Iiedical School at the University of Pennsylvania
in 1944, After 2 years as doctor, an army captain in
G-erm£i.ny, he becajne a specialist in Internal Mgcjicine
and at present is President of the Medical Board of the
Community Hospital in Presno.

Malcolm married La Verne Call while attending Medical
School in Pennsylvania. They were students at Presno
State College together. They have two daughters, Marilyn
and Marlene. La Verne's faiP-ily is from Maine.

b. Maybelle J. Masten was born on June 29, 1917. She
graduated from Presno State College, attended the
University of California and later spent three years
at Bolton School of Nursing in Cleveland, Ohio. Uhen
Uorld Uar II broke out in 1941 she volunteered as a war
nurse and was in En^^land then Paris shortly after D-day,
and at an army hospital in Liege, Belgium, until the war
was over. She became a Pirst Lieutenant in the army.
Since the war Maybelle has been at Veterans Hospitals in
San Prancisco and Presno, becoming assistant chief nurse
and going through all the various positions. Maybelle
married Trent Thornhill of an old Southern family of
West Virginia. They he.ve 2 sons, Billy and Edwin.
Maybelle is a city school nurse now.

c. William Walla.ce Masten, the second son of John W. and
Hazel was born in 1921 in Presno. Wallo.ce spent 2 years
at Presno State College. Then he became a pursuit pilot
in the Air Porce in the fall of 1942_. He was with the
10th Air Porce "flying the hump" in India, Burma and
China for over 60 missions, Pirst Lieutenant Wm. W.
Masten married Betty at Lulve Pi eld, Arizona as he
got his wings in the fall of 1942. Wallace owns and
operates a laundry in Presno. They have three children.
Johnnie now in college and Kathy and Carol.

d. Lillian Louise Masten g-raduated from Presno State
College after her marriage to Ray Jensen and after her
war service as a V.^AVE \jas about over. Louise was a
specialist recruiter and although the only one of the
children without a commission became very active in her
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war efforts. Louise vras born in 1923 and had four children.
The twins are Marcia and Michael aged 14 now. The younger
two are Patrick and Judy. The mother died 'ith a rare fato.l
disease known as Hodgkins Disease in 1954. The children are all
doing well. The father married again and another child was
born.

I- II Emma Purdy's second son, Charles Pranl^lin Hasten was
born in Nebraska in 1885. The writer and he were raised
together and went through school together graduating from the
University of California in 1912. Charles became an architec-
tural engineer and at present is head of the firm of "Masten 5:

Hurd'' in San Francisco, Charles has won many honors as a
leading a,rchitect. His firm has built many large structures such
as hospitals and schools and college buildings. His firm recent-
ly won a 1962 first award among 382 architects in the United
States for an entire college at Las Altas, California. Chas.
Masten married 'filey Ross in 1918, Charles becnine a captain in
the 115th Army Engineers in Uorld l/ar I and served on the
front. In Iv'orld War II he again enlisted and became a Colonel
of Engineers on the Western front in New G-uinea and at
Bogainville Island.

I - II Children of Charles^ I^xrijili^Iin and Vliley Ross

a, Franklin Masten is the only son of ^Jiley and Charles.
Franklin was born in the early 1920' s in San Francisco.
He saw service in World War I as 'oxi officer in the
air force "flying box C3.rs" and in the Korean VJar as
a helicopter pilot. Franklin is married and has one
child born in 1961. He is associated \jith his father
in the architectur.al office of Masten & Hurd, San
Francis CO

c
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The ilidlcy Purely Pnxiily

Ridley lloQgTo.vc Purdy, c.nothor son of John Purdy and
Anna Prctz w,as born in 1846 and died in 1936, Ho X7as iDorn
in ConcoGsion 4 of Sidney, 3 r.iilos north and 3 nilos west of
Bcllville. Ridley married Anna Ireland in the early 1870' g.
They raised 4 children; Fred, Harry, Lillian and IJill Ilosgravc
Purdy. 'Jill, the fourth child u.as born obout 1874.

Ridley was 17 uhon his father John died in 1863- All of
the men of the foxiily had left hone. He was left with the
mother Anna and my mother Emma, the youngest of the children,
Ridley took co.re of the old place at Snithfiold for perhaps
10 years, then he got married and moved to property north of
Trenton near a place kno-im at first as Gordon's Ilills and

across
3 only
down.

lo.ter
the

The

o.B G-len Miller. The farm iras east of Glen Ilillor,
old bridge and a mile or tT7o oast. It now (1961 ) i
rcmncnt of the old home. The house was mostly torn
barn burned. Across the road is the Stickle place. Ridley
cpxie close to marrying a Ilaggic Stickle instead of his second
wife. Later, I understo,nd, Ridley Pioved to another place
further east ifhich he bought from Ililler and still later sold
bo,ck to riiller, the latter wore owners of much Glen Ililler pro-
perty.

Prom this home o.cross from Stickles my mother wrote most
of her letters to my father in Kp,nsas, These letters are the
basis of the kno\7ledge of our Purdys of Canada, This study
concerns principally the stu.dy of the 8 children of John Purdy
and their decendants.

Ridley remained to help the old Ilother Purdy and her young
daughter, Emma, my mother. Por a number of years, perhaps, as
mo.ny as ten he kept up the old place. The others had left and
gone their various "trays; \tqtc married and had fpxiilies. Ridley
and the ten year old sister becrmc closely attached to one
another. Ridley helped the mother run the farm T/hich was loco.ted
north of Smitlificld a r.ile or tw-o west of the cemetcary at the
cross roads (slightly north and oast) with the cemetary road and
the main Smitlifield road.

¥e took pictures of this old property in a pretty setting
Later known o.s the Bullis place and legally described elsewhere.
Here is where my mother \to.s, born and grew up to the .age of 20
or older. Here is where my grandfather died "when my mother wp,s

10 years old,

Ridley h<ad a big froxie and. o. rugged disposition. Like his
father John Purdy, he was an accurate builder of homes and the
huge barns of those days. He was called on by the entire
comr.mnity to direct the raising of a largo barn. It was he who
rode the ridges and plo^cod the hiige timbers, entirely fearless
of the dangers involved.

Ridley had a big heart o.nd a generous disposition. The
other brothers often called on him for help. Ho helped his
brother David finance his store in Ilason City. He helped
Charles, another brother, fina,nce his store in Iowa, oaid he
helped his brother Lewis in Brighton. I ho,ve no record of his
dealings x/ith liis brother Somuel of Co.stleton excepting to
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Ridley married Anna Ireland
or tiio before or later, Anna E,
1847 and died January 23, 1879.
Anna is buried in the Snitlifield
children listed a.ccording to age
Will iT.as 88 years old in 1961 and i
born close to 1873*

around 1870 or in the ^^-ear

Ireland xras born Ib.rch 13,
Her children uere quite young,
cer.ietary. There were four
Fred, Lillie, Harry ,and IJill

.

still living so he was

Back at the old farm north of Snithfiold things wore in a
difficult situation after Ridley married. Perhaps for several
years after he married, he lived at the old farm with sister
Emxiac Soon, hoxxever, he purchased the farm cast of Grlen Ilillcr
about which I ha.vc spoken, He probably ra.n the old farm also,
lly mother was 20 in 1873 c^-nd around this tim.e wa.s attending school
in various pla.ces and shortly thereafter taught school at a
little school at Presque Isle neo.r Brighton,

Mother Emxia and my grandmother Anna wore together alone for
mojiy years. They were very close to each other. From grand-
father's death in 1863 until perha.ps 1870, Ridley held the old
hor.e together north of Smithficld, liy mother was attending
school much of the time, Ridley ran the farm ajid the g;randnother
D.ust have h.ad a pretty rough tir.e, I am not sure of this because
the other brothers entered into the picture in m.any \jays. The
TiOther and sister Emiaa visited around a good deal ajid lived at
times with the other frxiilies. The letters of ny miother indicate
that she was loved and entertained by her brothers and their wives
who all soerxod to be rising businossm.cn, prosperous and respected.
The mother Anno, also travolC(;'. r.uch botwcun these v^arious foxiilies
both with p.nd independent of Emma,, It is clear, ho-vrever, tha,t

they kept the old fo,rm. a.t Smithfield until the early 70 's idicn
it \7as sold. Prom letters, I on quite sure that Ridley purchased
his farm at G-len Miller partly with this m.oney and in turn paid
it back to his mother in easy payments.

The old Smithfield home x/as o, lovely old place and had many
mem.ories for my mother Emma. The pictures I have indicated
that even now the plo.co could have been romantically and artis-
tically arranged, Maturi-a, the eldest cliild was married here,
Pamily life flourished and ended for the Purdy children hero
between 1853 and 1370. Most of them, were born ulsewhere, (all
except n.ym.othcr) at Concession 4? Sidney.

large powerful man but lean ,and jiuscular.
le seemiOd to be able to
He \jas a successful

Ridley Purdy T^as

Extremely ambitious .and hard working,
climb over the top of every obstcaclo,
fo.rmer in spite of all the ups >and downs of agriculture in those
do,ys» He \-/,as a lot m^ore than a farmer. Ho wo.s colled upon by
every farmer in the country izhen help was needed for d, difficult
task. One of my mother's letters te].ls how Ridley was the only
man in the corjiunity \jho Tjould toko charge of the new threshing
out 2 ob

1

He ran the threshing' machines, repaired the mo^chinery,
constructed derricks, levelers and a host of things mo.de with
timbers, mounted home made sta.cking equipment, go devil hay
roJ^es, dro.gs o.nd levelers o Ridley could mohc m.ost anything out
of iron and bolt it together i7ith bolts, he made hir.self . Ridley
seemed to know just when to harvest the gro.in in a bad year .and

how best to protect it by building o. stack that the rain would
run off fromx ro.ther th.an into. He knew how to doctor sick animaJ.s
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i\:\d hO'W to keep them from getting gick by common seiirje

treatment, Ilis cows seemed to give more milk for some reason
and were not moan or vicious. fie dehorned tho cattle and
handled any moan "bull. He "broke spoiled horses and often
cured thorn from "being vicious. It •'.ras told that he could
outsmart any balky horse. Ridley could break horses to
becoming wonderful toajis that would obey overj'' wcrd„ Ho was
not a rich but a well :o do farmer who loved to help people
out of troubles. It w;\s said that he could have been rich
if his heart was not sc big«

^^

I could tell much more about the things I learned about
Ridley Purdy. However, I vjould rather recommend that you read
a bulletin published by H. Pearson Gundy, the chief librarian
at Queen's University of Kingston, Ontario, Canada, about
Ridley's uncle, G-ilbert Purdy of Ernestown (now Bo,th) , This
bulletin tells about this brother of Ridley's father as being
a "Pioneer--Jack-of~p.ll-Tradci
to agriculture yet he was
the road to being what it

While Ridley confined his efforts

one^:n.d gradually was unable to care
The grandmother and Emma could

a farmer who^started o.griculture on
is today.,

^kdfijUi

Ridley's wife became ill
for the yoiuig fojiiily of four,
not bear to see the children neglected by housekeepers alone.
So thoy moved in to help, liy mother gave up her school because
her mother, Anna, wo,s not able to do tho work alone Erom
1877 until 1880 much time was spent with these children of
Ridley's at the G-ordon Mill home north of Trenton. Ridley had
housekeepers but my mother-to-be and her mother;, Anna, the grand-
motherj started the children out in a gentle, loving Christian
atmosphere X7hich docs so much to create in them a love of life
and 0. successful future. Many things can happen to destroy this
family love and family unity, These days there is loss and less
po,rental care apparent. Less tim.c with tho children is beginning
to show in o.ll of this juvenile delinquency c.

Anna Ireland Purdy died January 23rd, 1879=

In 1880 approximately, Ridley married a second time. Quite
soon after Anna's dco.th partly because my mother-to-be was about
to leave for Iowa to be married to m^y father, VJilliam IJ.. Mast en,
and also. Anno,, the grandmother of tho children was uno.ble to

This time he married a Jennie Purdy, a first cousin,
the daughter of grandfather John's brother Jacob. In
and Jacob had married sisters » Anna o,nd ilmelia Protz.

So Jennie was o- close relative,, Ridloj?" o.nd Jennie had one child
nojncd Ion Purdy „

carry on.
Jennie was
fact, John

In the meantime the family of Anna's was grovj-ing up, Fred,
Harry, Lillie and Kill, Elsewhere we tell more of the story of
thi3 fojnily o,nd their decendants. All grew up and lived their
early lives in the vicinity of their births mostly in or around
Tronton, Ontario, Harry never married. Lillie never married.
She xras killed while alone in an accid..nt with her horse and
cutter at a railroad crossing, •Till lived for many years, so

did Prod. Erodes fomily was small, Ifill had five children and
a fine frjnily.

Uill Purdy married Audrey Hagerman. They
five located now around Toronto, Canada, This

raised a fojiiily of
fojnily deserves
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special conr.idorcition clscv/hcrc because of its size and
activities. \/e visited Hill M. Purdy and his wife Audrey o.t

65 Kcewatin Ave., Aprt. 214, Toronto, Ontario, Canada in
August, 1961. IJe learned a greo,t deal about the history of
the Purdy fpjnily. 'Jo \rcre helped in our seoxch of the records
by the encouragement given us by Hill Purdy of Toronto. Will
is now (I96l) 88 years old. He has a clear mind, in fact, is
the only first cousin of the Purdys that I have left in Canada
of direct descent. There arc five of us in the U«S.

The fact tho^t my mother was born the youngest in the family
ncdves it possible for my brother and m.ysclf at 75 and 77 to bo
a cousin of Will at 88. The other cousins 'living o^re Effie
Purdy and Nellie Scribner, daughters of Ralph Purdy who settled in
I'.^isconsin. Maud Thomas, daughter of Charley Purdy and myself
and brother.

Ridley Purdy lived to be 90 yeo^rs old. By 1936 when he
died he was all alone and ha.ving a pretty hard time shifting for
himself. For some time he lived by himself in an apo.rtment in
Trenton. For some time he was xrith his sister Maturia's fojiiily

the Oaiccs of Brighton. Times were pretty bad in the depression
of the 1930's, older people overyrfhere were in a bad situation.
Our laws of toda.y, both in Canada and the U.S.A., now protect
these older citizens. The circumstances resulting from the
depression of the 30 's helped to solve this problem. Older
citizens today have rights to contentment andhappiness, only a.

dreoJii of those past years.

Ridley Purdy died in 1936. His funeral and burial wa.s

toi:cn care of by his son Will in Smithfield cemetery. We visited
this cemetery, my wife and myself, in August, 1961. A single
stone marks the grave of Anna Purdy, the first wife of Ridley
Purdy. There are no other markers but W~ill M, Purdy told us tho,t

he had seen personally to the buria.l of his farther near the
marked grave of Willi's r.othur, Anna, aaid likewise had seen to
the burio2 of his sister Lillic, his brother Harry and his father's
second wife Jennie in the same plot.

In 1908 when Ridley was in iiis 60 's he caxic a.ll the way to
El Centre, Imperial Co., Cal ii ornir, on the Mexican border to
visit we two boys and our father. His memory of my mother and
her tragic end was on his mind. He wondered if her two boys
would be like their mother. I was like her in looks and actions
a,nd he was real happy tha,t her dreaxis for her children wore being
carried out. During his visit I cojie to know him and learned
much about the old Purdy home and the old Purdy faxiily, of my
mothers, then scattered about. He told me about the old grand-
D-othcr and her fondness for we boys. The gra-ndm.other hoxl come
to Nebro.ska to live with us during the years before mother died.
He told us about his own foxiily in Canada. At that time we two
boys were o,ttending the University of California, at Berkely.
My father was doing well fina.nci ally. '"'"- -—--'' ----- -n-—t-i -

property in El Centre. Ridley and Soxi

lie owned considerable
md David of Mason City

had all wanted to take we two boys and raise us. They figured
that my farther, a one arm.ed mpji, would not be able to raise us.
Ridley said while there that he guessed i/e were being given o,ll

and more than the Purdy' s could h.ave given us. Ridley had a
doDth of character o.nd a fondness for those he loved that death

•
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could not t.oi^G awciy. I never heard from hin after he left. I
was an active hot blooded youth, I knew nothing of the heart-
aches Qnd heart throbs of the past. I never knew ny nothcr
because she died less than throe years after ny birth. What
those before us went throiigh to give us our chance never
occurod to no. The solfishnessof youth towo.rd any nenory of
their parents and the sacrifices nadc for youth by their parents
is often o. heart rending reaJ.ity,

After all these years, I pji just learning that the story of
those vjho gave us life is a h-cart warming story. That in these
cenetories lie the bodies of wo.rn hearted, loving yearning G-od

fearing souls . During life their fondest hope was that in
sonewo,y they could help those who coj.ie after then to have o.nd

a.cconplish what xras often denied to then by a cruel fate.

Learning this
C anoxia Oond o-t hone
stories and a.c t i vi
of our pioneers is
than we can spend
seens to bo so sha
todoy that ncasure
youngsters of yest
are loft to shift
discipline of the

story of ny nother fron those who knew her in
warns Liy heart. The search for nancs o,nd

ties, knowing the difficulties of the lives
a thrilling study. Gathering no re dollars

or to be wasted in foolish social conpetition
How in conpa.rison. Just what arc we doing
s up to the tine and effort bestowed upon the
er year. It seens that the children of today
for thenselves without the parental care and
past.

^?^:>
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Maturia Purdy was the eldest child of the John Purdy
Anna Fretz family . Like most all the other members of this
family sne was born in Concession 4 of Sidney on a farm. Ttie
exceptions v^rere my mot tier Emma and her sister Elizabeth who
were born after the family moved to the Smithfield farm in
1853. Maturia was married at tne Smithfi-ld farm just after
tnt family moved taere in 1853, the same year my mother Emma
was born. Maturia was born in 1833.

The Vroomans lived in Trenton and at Campbellford or in
tnat vicinity of Canada most of their married lives. James
was a Millwright, and engineer, and helped install lumbering
and saw mill eouipment. In later life he owned several general
mercriandise stores, one in Campbellford and one in Trenton.
They aad a fine large nome in Trenton.

children, V/iii and Mary Lillian.
QUite young. Mary Lillian mar-
r family home was mostly at
s Mary Lillian was called had a
oldest v:ras lone Oakes who never
most of ner adult life. She is

t, Toronto 14, Ontario. (Mim-
ul in our study of the Purdy
the Oakes family are all married

This family will be discussed
es family or by direct letter

The Vroomans raised two
Two others were drowned when
ried G-eorge E. Oakes and thei
Brighton, Ontario. Minnie, a
family of four cj ildren Ti-ie

married and wno taught school
living now at 88 George Stree
ico) lone has been very helpf
family. The four children in
and vath families except lone
under the title George E. Oak
from lone Oakes.

Will Vrooman, the only brother of Minnie "rho grew to
maturity, was a nepnew of my mother Emma. My mother spent
much time at tae Vroomans. Her sister Maturia was perhaps
twenty years older than she and was more like a mother to her.
Will, Maturia' s son, was a nephew of my mother, but only a
few years younger. Tne two, with their escorts, attended
many parties together vdiich are explained in old
ten by my mother to her intended husband who was
V/. W. Masten

.

k, - >

Miss lone Oakes, the oldest of tiie children, is now a
retired teacher living at 88 George Street, Ontario. V/e had
tiie pleasure of visiting lone Oakes and talking about the
Purdy s. V/e exchanged a number of pictures and learned a great
deal about several of the Purdy families. In fact lone has
been so generous in helping us that many problems have been
solved with her aid. V/e are very grateful for> many letters
answering our auestions.

Wrien we visited Maud Purdy of Castletown we were told
_abput the Oakes family and about the grandmother Maturia

^^K^vUXJid cUjC, whd> lived witn theui. Also we learned that Ridley, Maturia 's
brother, had lived wita the Oakes for a time. That was long
ago. We knevv little about ttiem until after ive left Brighton
and went to Toronto wi-^ere we met lone. Tuen we learned much
more

.

letters v^it
my father

,
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My motner's letters told much about Le^vis Purdy, her
brotaer wiio settled in Brighton. That was during the 1870 ' s .

Minnie was not yet married to Ed Oakes. lone helped us gjet

many facts about the Lewis Purdy family. They are all buried
in Mt. Hope Cemetary now. Not a soul is left to carry on the
story . ^3^7

lone Oakes h-^lped us locate a daughter (of V/ill Vroonan
and his wife named Sarah Ogilvie), who is named Maud Vrooman
at Lake Nebagamon, 'vVisconsin. Maud is an unmarried school
teacher; lately retired, who taugnt Piiysical Education in the
nigh schools of Vfisconsin. Maud has likewise been very help-
ful in locating the Ralph Purd;^^ family, another brother of my
mother and member of the John Purdy-Anna Fretz family.

lone knows and told us about a certain special friend
of Maud Purdy, the last surviving member of the Levvis Purdy
family of Brigaton, except one brother. This friend's name
is Fanny Mallory . I wrote to Fanny liallory about locating
some remnants of trie old family of Lev,r Purdy and sue referred
me to a certain Elva M. Kobbs of Toronto,
give furtiier insignt into th^se Purdy s.

Elva ' s letters

Will Vrooman married Sarah Ogilvie in C^mpbellf ord, On-
tario. Their family included three boys and one girl, and
were raised principally around Superior, \7isconsin. fhe only
daughter is Maud Vrooman who is still living; anri_ whose ad-
dress is at Lake Nebagamon, Box 39, Wisconsin. Maud was never
married. Letters written by Maud tell about
m.other and her father ' g fauilv . They

_ _, _ her father and
are included elsev;here

Maturia Vrooman' s husband James H, Vrooman died in Tren-
ton in 1894. Maturia was born in 1833 and died in 19^2. She
lived over ^8 years longer ti an her husband. During this
time stie lived with her daughter "Minnie'' Oakes in Brighton.
Maturia' s brother, Ridley Purdy, lived with the Oakes for
some time also. Another brother of this special family of our
study (Jonn-Anna Purdy family), was Lew A. Purdy, a very suc-
cessful raercnant of the same city all of his life. Lew, the

old.est brotiier of Maturia^ was born in 1834, and died in 1911.
Rose Purdy lived between years 1839 andHis wife Mary Louis

1918. So we see that^^^<^ . ^^ v»o ov.o ^.icAu .:. or many yeai-s Maturia, Lew, and Ridley
v.7ere all living in Brigtiton and their paths must have crossed
many times. Not far away at Castle town 'Yill Purdy, the son
of Sam Purdy, another brotner, lived and their family was
growing up. In talk.ing to \/iil's ''ife, Maud Purdy, we learned
tnat iiunt Maturia anc_ Uncle Ridley used to visit back and
forth many times, and the Oakes family and the Will Purdy
family knew eacn otner very well. Samuel's other sons, IValter
and Lou, grew up, married; and raised their families elsewhere,
further east around Trenton, Belleville, and Kingston. Sam,
with ills sOx's V/altei' and Lou, had a big lumber mill and bus-
iness at Coe Hill in ttie early 1900 's, before the tvw sons
went on their own. The old Patriarchs, Ridley and Sam, lived
many years, Sam until 1930, and Ridley until 1936, age 90
years. Brighton and Trenton and Coe Hill were the home
locations involved.
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The Late Mr s_^ Maturia Vro oman

2^ilH§:£y ^!1^E Brig;hton Ensign May 12, 19^fc

Brighton, Ontario , Canada ^/^

Maturia Purdy, widow of the late James H. Vrooman died
at the home of ner daugnter, Mrs. G-. E. OaKes on the 3rd
(May 3, 19b<i) after a brief illness due to anaemia at the
ripe age of 89 years. Stie was born in 1833.

The eldest in a family of eleven she was born on the 3rd
Concession of Sidney townsnip where she lived until past iiO

years of age, then moving to Smithfield where she was married
to James H. Vrooman who was a Millwright and afterwards a
mercnant. They lived at V/orkworth, Campbellford and Trenton.
Mr. Vrooman died at Trenton, twenty-eight years ago, since
WfiiCii time Mrs. Vrooman has lived wita her daugl ter. The
retention of her sigiit, Hearing, locomotion, memory and all
her mental faculties to within a month of her deata made her
an attractive and most companionable old lady. She never
lost her pride in personal appearance and manners. She is
survived by three brothers, S.L. at Coe Kill, Ridley at
Trenton, and Charles at Portland, Oregon. The last named
came all that journey to make her a visit during the past
winter, only returning to his home about a week before Easter

A member of the Methodist Churcii from her childhood,
Mrs. Vrooman proud steadfast in faith to the end. The funer-
al took place on the 5th, instant services being conducted at
the house by her pastor Rev. W. B. Tuc^-^er, after whicn inter-
ment was made in the family plot at Trenton.

The above obituary of Maturia Purdy gives historical
background v>7iiict is not found else^^'i^iere , concerning John
Purdy ' s family. The following facts are significant. Mat-
uria was the eldest child born in 1833. She was born on the
3rd Concession of Sidney which gives location to the home of
the John Purdy family for 20 years, or until all were born
except Emma Purdy, who was born at the Smitnfield home in
1853 on August 31st Maturia was married in 1853, at kO
years of age- We nave no authentic d-^te of John Purdy ' s
wedding, but assume it to be l&ok or before on account of
tiie date of wiaturia's birth, and of the birt". of both John
in 1805, and Anne in 1813. \/e know from otner sources that
Jonn Purdy died in 1863, and that all of the cnildren were
married and left home before grandfatner ' s death, except Rid-
ley and Emma. Emma and her mother, Mrs. John Purd^s were on
tneir own resources from 1863 until my mother was married in
1881, and tiien tney were together at our home in Nebraska
until my motiier's death in 1887.

i*,*^":
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CharlGvS B. Purdy and Dependents

c^y

Charles B. Purdy was born November 10,
Ontario Province, Canada. He died October
on Matiiria Purdy, his sister's birthday, I
Smithfield, Canada for Spencer, Iowa where
McConnell in 1874- at the age of 24 3''ears.

child, Edith liaud, was born on October 4th.
Louis Allen was born June 8, 1880 and died
third child, Haturia Ann, was born in Ipswi
1886 or there abouts. Ilary E. rIcConnel \ias

Indiana, October 20, 1846 and she died on A
Portland, Oregon.

1850 in Sidney,
7, 1936. He was born
n 1369 Charlie left
he married Hay E.
In 1075 their first

The second child,
April 16, 1959- A
tch, South Ballota in
born in ^Jorthington,
pril 27, 1937 in

Between 1875 and 1877 Charles Purdy with his young family
moved to loTra Palls, Iowa where he went into the grocery business
again. It was here in 1878 tha„t Ermna Purdj^, liis sister, came to
visit him and where she met my father-to-be, l/illiejn ^^ Hasten
in the summer of 1878, Emma returned to Canada early in 1379.
Hy father moved to Cottonwood Palls, Kansas. The two of them
corresponded until Harch 22, 1881 when Eimna, my mother-to-be,
retujrned to her brothers in Iowa Palls and was married. Charles
Purdy left Iowa Palls, lotra and Tient to Ipswitch, South Dalcota
where I understand he opened up a store for sometime. He moved
to Ipswitch in 1882.

Charles Pu-rdy moved from Ipswitch, South Balcota to Horton-
ville, Minnesota, then to Portland, Oregon in 1898. Edith Haud,
his oldest daughter ma^rried Samuel A. Thomas who was born in
Hitchcock, Indiana, October 31, 1865. Their children were Charles
Purdy Thomas born in Eureka, South Dal^ota, July 27, 1894^ Samuel
Arvid Thomas born in Hortonville, Hinnesota, October 2, 1895,
Beryl Thomas born Septem-ber 23, 1391 and died in infancy; Iva
Viola Thomas born in ITortonville, Hinnesota, Hovember 2, 1397
and Hardie Grace Thomas born in Portland, Oregon, July '^9, 1901;
Louis 'J. Thomas born in /irlington, Orefjon, September 25, 1903
and died February 14, 1962,

Haturia Purdy married a man najned Hiuit. They had 3 children;
Pcuth Elizabeth t.jho married Henry Plujn'o Ruth and Henry have 2

cliildren^o Jonathan, and Charlie, Charlie has 3 children: Diana,
Keife J and 'fesley. Dariel Hu.nt married '-^illiam Parrel, They
have 3 children, Archibald Hunt married and has 2 children,
Louis Thomas never married.

Edith Haud Thomas and ijamuel Thoma^s, her husband, who was
a printer by trade, have the following children and decendants,
Arvid Thomas who married Emmie Harvie, Their children are:
Donald, Dorothy, Hargie, Haxon, G-race, Le^is and -^ammy,

Iva Thomas married Lawrence Harvey, a railroad engineer.
Their children are Lorraine, irho iiarried Horman Heyers, and whose
children are Jerry, Leland, and Gale. Arlaine died before
marriage at 20, George married Juanita Null and has 4 children
a,nd Lillian married Hurray Anderson o,nd had 4 children.

Another one of Sam and Edith Thomas' children, Ha.rdie,

married a m.an named Everett "'Jalker who died recently in 1958.
They had 3 children: Hyrtle '"olker who married Harry J. Reninger,
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They have 2 children, Thomas and Nancy,
Rohert Helm recently.

Sharon "'allier married

Lewis ''. Thoma^s i-jas never married. He died February 14,
1962.

Another one of Ilaud and Sam Thoma.s' children, Charles Purdy
Thomas married l^va V^ishon in 1915 or 1916 shortly before Laurence
Harvey married Iva Thomas. Charlie and T^va have 3 children s Deva
Mae, Keith and i/esley. There is some confusion as to whether
Charles uas born in Eureka, South Dalcota. V'hile Charles Purdyi-^V.
and his wife Mary have been dead for sometime, the writer visited
Portland, Ore.-^-on in October, 1962. and found liaud Thomas still
living. She was S8 years old on October 4th. All of the above
mentioned fajnilies xjere fou.nd and most of them visited., Ily xjife
and myself were very pleasurably received and we talked about the
old Purdy family for a considerable time. Cousin tiaud brou:^ht
out a large numb or of old photographs which we compared ^'ith those
of our own concerning the old P^irdy family of Canada. The writer
is corresponding no^^ ijith Cousin liaud and her daughters, Ilardie,
and Iva, who m.arried Lawrence Harvey. They have given me many
old letters which are helping very much to fill in many details
which were heretofore unlcnoTm,

The Purdy family of John Purdy and liargaret Ann Pretz
included 11 children. All of them were born at a farm, in the
Tliird Concession of oidnej^j except my mother, Emma, and a still
younger sinter, ?.;sther, Tjho died in infancy. The latter Tiere

born at a farm in IJmithfield. ^.Te have records of only eight of
these, whom, with their decendants ^ye have traced down to the
present. In order of age this family included Maturia, Louisa,
IJenthy, Ralph \ , Sajnuel, Pavid, Ridley, Charles, Emma, E.sther
or Elizobetii—no informa,tion about Phillip,

Charles Purdj'- was the last to leave hom.e at Smithfield.
went to jpencer Iowa about 1C69 at 19 years of age. Shortly
thereafter he opened up a store in Spencer 'jhich he ran until
he moved to Iowa Palls, loT^a in 1377-78 inhere he had a store
until he moved to IpsiTitch, South Dakota.

He

Letter from Ilr. & Llrs. Iva and L. J. Harvey
605 E. 4th Street
The Dalles, Oregon

Hov. 7th, 1962

Excerpt:

I have 0, xjee bit more informa/bion in ansx-er to your
questions

1.

2.

5.

4.

Maude's son Cliarles was born in Eure];a, South Dakota
instead of Spencer as I told you.

Charles Purdy left Smithfield, Ontario about 1^:'69.

liet b_is wife, Mary IlcConnell, in Spencer, Iowa and
was married in 1874 in Cerokoe Co., Iowa.

He had a store in Spencer at the time Ilaude was born
in 1875, moved to Iowa Palls, 3 yeo.rs later or about
1873.
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JTo rGCorr". o:^' ^^icre ho '•^ot tlij mon23^ to ot:-.rt ?.. store
)iit t'li-il: it c^jne fron tlie iDroth-Ji- tliat -tc.:- lioue in
rjnitlifield, Ontario. :.iotlier (liuucle) r^.oc^ "lot ':nou

'hat he did iron the tii.ie ho leit homo till he ha.d

the store in / encer.

Charles and harj^ rioved to Ips^n tch, uOLith J3oJ:ota in
I'.G? or ICG".

1-Oved to Portland, Orer.on in ICi.""' --ith their son,
LeT^^iSj and dsr.^hter iiatv.ria (llae), "here Le^'is died
in 1'35C and Ilae still livin:;,

—

irov. visited her 'hen
you irere in Portland. Ilar.de and husband, dcxiucI

Thomas noved to Portland in IS'OO. had ^j children at

that time, Charles, Arvid, and Ira, Ilardie uas horn
in Portland and Le^jis vas horn in /irlin^^ton, Ore'^on.

Lett-r to: Charles B. Purdy, .isr-. Portl -.nd, Ore^con
^o^ ;.. oprin-fleld j'orth ;u:ust 26, '1910

Dear Brother Charles,

get 3'"our letter, ''e '."ere so nleased to
liaturia tells us you are in husiness. I

of success and I have everj'" reason to
believe your success \:^ill he ra'jid for you ho.ve seen a lot of this
''orld's things and tide and hnou just hoT^ to tahe hold of every
branch of husiness. 'e are caiite '^ell, rinnie, Paude aeid nyself.

I -^^as itiost glad to
find you 'ere all ^:'ell.

certainly -"ish. you hest

1; ,e shon and
used to often

Harry has lame oaililes and I fear for hii.i. lis is in a
his 'or:: I thinl; is constant vTalhin;^ and nushin^. e

hear from Ilr. 'P lirs . Thomas and al^^^ays thou^^ht them most hind. He
printed a sm.art little e^aper an:', it tooh our host t-^lent an-', in-
dustry for that.

I-IOTi TTC '^ould lihe to see you all and meet you all, for -"-e

lcno"^7 your ''"'ear lady as i^ell as j^ourself have to mana;ee so much and
so conetantlj?", to have loved frinil?/ ties. Yov-r dauj^hter, Ilr:.

Thomas as -^Tell as Ilr. Ph^oiias, '""e have al^-^8.ys lon;_,ed to see, you
and your far.iily.

I hove 'janted to sell out here f^^.at little e^e have and ',o

Tjest, I 8X1 ^i;lad to tell you the -diole Purdy icmily in th.is part
are ouite ticll, I sa^^ Pa^'ley last nipht. 'alter is off for the
coast ^'ith his nor^ ^^ife, Hi-, \ ITiclr.ol of Castleton. ' 'e are havin^p

friTit ^eill po
Oa'^es have he

are '.'ell. Pi?

apple crop is small,
from. here. Parlej^s, Jones,
d a fine croe^ of herrie;
oldest daU;..h.ter, lone, 'Till soon

Still
etc.

cherries

nice -"Tcather and fair crops, hut our
many barrels of
are quite trell.

a,nd j:,arden, and
he teachln.;,.

lone could pet a pass to teach tlirec yeo,rs hut slie intends
poinp to the Pon.ial Pchool anc get Jo. 1 Certificate, "'^ich I

presivm.e is for life or as lonp as she trishos to teach.
I e'ish yor. an:', all yo^irs most truly ttcII,

'.'e >-ould be so .lad to see a.ny of you or all of you.

Your affectionate brother

Le^^.ris ._. Purdy 3"/

"'alter Purdy is m_arried and poin
Perhaps he is at 3''our ::lace nc:.
you.

to the coast for a trip.
I -^rcsuine Ada often p:ets to see
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'c,nt to
't mo fror.i '.ritin;^ evon

L e 1 1 . . r to: C h;irl e 3 Z . rurdy

,

\Q-Lle'.

?ortl3,ncl, Ore.f.on

i?/:;/io

Der,r Brotlier Clir.rlGS,

^here lian not been a dr.y for .yer.r- that I did no"
T^rite you. T'.io lo":'-; of all -.r.r i^o ortj'-

no-'. I ^^ill jr.Gt toll you -'o are poor—have not ;..o:ic-- to ';ay life
insurance only a^ I borrow it— and lu:airies ue deny ourselves—come
and ^e us. I raust tell you that I '\ad comnassion for you years
•,one by and gone slover, hel;ood you in your hour of n^od. 'Then
I ^^as selfish over^^ \'ay--lo3t Ida, Francis and Freddy after
educating then both for doctorc— jone— :,,one to their final homo,
I do so hone you are all f^ell, ' "e hear 3''0U arc comin.:^ to Canada,
"e -'ould love to see you all, ^'our dear nife, c'lj.l'ren and lir,

Thonas. I have a mind to sell out and start for ;/ortland.

It ronaincd for . . , (my creditors) to strin me of my
last dollar and turn me outdoors. They tooh my shon, stock, and
nu-c on nad lochs—I ?ji out.
ilaude have saved me so fo.r.

;t has almost hilled me—hinnie and

I am not r.oin:_ into particulars but hone to live to see you
all—I have a "^ind to try and :;ct Ilin, Ilaude onj'. m^'-self to start
for Portland. I "ould do so at once only Ida, Trancis D.iid. Preddy
are on our hill (lit. Ilone Ccm.etGr^O—^nd I cm daily tryin:, to
heen ix^f life insurance "xaid. "'e are ouite ''ell o-t nresent.
harry and his vifG are at
ilercantile Co,

^o.unhin, hanitoba, Care of Dau.nhin

I hear from you a,nd 'ov.rs often through ha.turia and Ilinnie
Oclzes. I am -^lad 3^ou are doinf: ':cll and I hone you and your dear
TTifc and all yoi-'r loved ones maj'' lon;S' '^g snared to health and
happiness here bclou on this earth and eventu.alli'' be the haj_-y
occupiers of the hom.c in heaven, hy loved ^dfe is bad ^.^ith

rhoujnatism., has been afflicted for years but j.ets around the house
"las not made n call on other ladies for 10 years. I thiif: that
pretty hard. Then oun-^ loved children. I rr. Job ilo. 2 and I

have thoun.ht t'li-; for 15 years, still let me do C-od'su.ill.

It is not for m.e to be comitin;-, my bliss and buildin;^ m3-

hopes in a repion liho this. I looh for a citjr -diich ha:ids ''ave

not spoiled. I part for a country by sin un."efiled.

Ho" I uould lihe to see you call.
"

'e on^e ouite veil but
financially poor, ha,ve not mone3'' to pay life insurance, Ih.ude nays
it for m.e. I can -^Torh as -ell as ever. Could you and I start a
store. I can sell c'ry ;oods, groceries, boots and shoes, hard-
'"aro, gents clothings furnishings—as sma.rt as ever,

Youn" affectionate b^rotlier,

I/OTJis J.. Purdy

Brighton, Ontario 12/3/10
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First Letter RccGivGd
/a3

Dec. 21, 1961

Dear Mr. Hasten?

Miss Mallory gave ne your letter which I found very
interesting. I becrxic curious about the "iurdy" background
some years ago. Circunstances did not permit ne to travel as you
have done, but I did find out quite a bit that nay shed addi-
tional light on your findings,

I hope to v/rite you at length, early in the New Year .giving
you all the infornation I have.

I aiJ a granddaughter of Joxob Iurdy who was a brother of
John Purdy, Have often heard ny nother, Anelia Rose (nee iXirdy),
speak of her Cousin "Ennie" (your mother).

However, I thought I should drop you a line to let you know
your letter had reached us hero safely.

Very sincerely,

(Mrs.) Elva M. Hobbs ^^
110 Rainsf oimI Road
Toronto 8, Ont.

Canada

Geneological Material Received from Elv.a Hobbs, Gro^ddaughter
of Jacob Purdy

(Mrs. Hobbs help has boon very valuable)

Jacob Purdy-n-Anelia Pretz (1st wife)
children-

Lewis Purdy-n-Margarct Oliver, Sunderland, Ont.
Ch-Ida, Ethel, Elizabeth, John, Lewis, IJeslcy, Aurilla

Idea married Joseph Patry-both dead. Their children were Emile,
Fred, Prank, Lewis and Margaret, Emile and Pranlc arc dead.
Margaret married a dentist, is a widow living in Albany, New York,
her do,ughter is living in Detroit and she has 2 children.

Fred is a psychiatrist and lived in Albany, N.Y. He married twice.
Nan, his first wife died and they had 2 boys—Jack and Bill. Fred
and his second wife, Irene, are now living at Bradenton, Florida.
Fred's office is 1917 14th Street, W., Bradenton, Florida. He
and vrife expect to be in Toronto sometime in May next where he
attends the /imerican Psychiatric Association annual meetings to be
held at the Royal York Hotel.

Ethel married Thomas Ford, no children and Ethel and Thos are both
dead.

Elizabeth married Ross Connors and I believe both are dead. They
had one boy, Clifford the last I heo^rd cl)out them.

Jolin, Lewis, Wesley and Aurillo, went west after their father died
and we lost track of them.
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BGnjoxien-n~RacliGl Oliver, S-undcrlnnd, Ontario
children—Plorcncc, Milton, Walter

Walter droi/ned when a little boy.

Milton married and lived near Cannington, Ont., ho is dead. I
thinlc he had children.

Florence narriod Levi Spark has 1 child, Lee Spark. Florence's
husband, Levi, was killed before Lee was born and she is now an
invalid and living o.t Little Britain, Ont., Lee visits her and ny
brother Albert Rose has gone to see her several times. Rachel,
Uncle Ben's wife left hin and he died at ny old hone, Clarke Txfsp.

¥esley-m-Margaret Sor.merville-a teacher.
children—Nellie, Austin and Ev>a. Austin would be 12 or 13

years of age when he fell beneath the wheels of a train and died.
The fnxiily were in Chicago at the tine. Grandno. had word of
Wesley's death and the rest we lost track of.

Esther Purdy died young,

Anelio. (Millie) n-John Rose, Bath, Ont. (ny father ojid mother)
children—/ilice, Elva and Albert Rose

Alice never married, living at our do,ughter Evelyn Potter's home at
Richmond Hill, Ont.

Albert single and living at Evelyn's hom.e also.

Elva (m.o) m-Roy Hobbs, Ch-3 girls, 2 boys.

My do^ughter G-raco Hobbs and I are living with my oldest son Elmer
Hobbs, his wife Hattie and their 4 children—Roy, Esther, David and
James.

Jane Ann-m-Ridloy Purdy (xTidower) Sidney
1 child—Donald Ridley—Don narriod Luolla McColl and they had

1 child Marion Jean Purdy. Don's wife married again and she and
husband, x^jith Marion went to Vancouver, Luella's second husband
died. Marion married and is living at Nov; Westminster, Marion is
quite crippled—result of stroke,

Jacob Purdy-m-Hanna Eraser, Odessa, Ont. (2nd xfife). They had a
boy Donald Eraser Purdy. Don died in his twenties—if I renenbcr
right he had T.B, or pneumonia.

Now about mother (Millie) she was m.cntally disturbed for a number
of yeo.rs. Her mother died during an attack of measles (took a
chill) when mother wo.s not quite 2 years of age. Her father (my
grandfo,ther Jacob) had housekeepers for a tim.e, then married
Hannah Eraser. Mother told eg she had "cried" herself to sleep
many times wishing she had a mother of her own like other girls.
We gave mother love and care, freedom to work or rest, and she
recovered, but skrank from meeting strojigcrs. She, too, took a
chill which developed into influenza in 1928, the high fever wore
her heart out and at the end of a week, she went into a coma
during the night r^xi^^^ passed away the following day. She left us
a heritage of love and music. I never heard her speal-c ill of any-
one, she had charity for all. She played the orgon by car and her
beautiful alto voice was often heard singing the dear old gospel
hymns. Hovr we did love her, mother o'mdne.
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This letter written by Elva Mae Hobbs is well worth including
as a whole. While much is a repetition of information obtained
from Dr, H, C. Burleigh, U.E.L. historian, its source is from
Toronto, Ontario, Department of Public Records and Archives.
Mrs. Hobbs is a granddaughter of Jacob Purdy of Sidney « Foth John
and Jacob are sons of the original David Purdy of Bath and Collins
Bay , jn:\/i

110 Rainsford Road
Toronto 8, Ontario
Canada

Dear Cousin John,—

January 26, 1962

First I must thank you for the pictures. I was very,
very, pleased to have them. I am returning Lillian Idella Purdy 's

as we have one of her. You will note correction on reverse side
of same.

The reason for my delay is I am just now recovering from
an attack of influenza, am still quite v;eak.

V/ill just give you some facts. I am a widoiv since 1922.
My husband was killed on the farm where he was employed as foreman.
Vi[e had three girls and two boys. The tv/o boys are real estate
salesmen. Grace is single (she and I are living with Elmer, wife
and family-four), Evelyn and her husband and son live at Richmond
Hill, Ontario. Irene is living v/ith her son, daughter-in-law and
two grandchildren (her husband died of a heart attack in I960).

My sister Alice and brother Albert (both single) live v/ith
Evelyn at Richmond Hill. Alice was 77, October 1, 1961 and Albert
V7ill be 71, February 15, 1962. I am 74 as of August 2, 1961, I
was born the year your mother died, 1887.

I suffered a severe stroke in May, 1959, have been a
complete invalid since, cannot turn over in bed v;ithout help. Have
a hospital bed v/hich is a great helpc Have sight, hearing, speech
and memory so that is much to be thankful for. It is a long story
v/hich will have to wait.

V/as not offended at any part of your letter, but, believe
me, jC .5-§®A. ,^ ^£9.?J.1l§:^.' ^ forgot to say my daughter Grace is
SupeiVisor 'of Receipts" at No. 1 Equip Depot, Downsview, Ont.
R.C.A.F. has been (as civilian) v/ith R.C.A.F. for over 20 years.
She drives to and from daily.

Elmer's wife Hattie cares for me through the day, Grace
takes over v/hen she comes around 5^20 p.m.

We have Fannie Mallory visit us frequently. I like her
very much but she is very frail, should not be alone so much.

Speaking of Ridley's boy. Will Purdy and Audrey Hagerman
(his v/ife) I knov/ his brother Fred died of cancer. Fred's boys
name v/as Alfred and v/as living with his mother (Fred's v/ife) in 57
Trenton the last I heard, Rid's other boy, Harry, I have no infor-
mation on.
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I.
Purdy

Lot 29, Concession 7? township of Clarke, was located by Mrs. Mary
Purdy, of the township of Kingston, widow of Gilbert Purdy, Sr.;
U.E. : under an order-.in-Council dated Nov. 16, 1797.

At the outbreak of the Revolutionary War, Gilbert Purdy, Sr.

,

resided in the town of New Burgh, Ulster County, New York, Province
He joined the Corps of Guides and Pioneers in 1777 and died on his
way to Philadelphia in 1778* He left a widow and four sons and
four daughters, most of whom settled in Upper Canada in 1785.
The children were as follows:

David, U.E., of Ernestown
Gilbert, Jr., of Kingston
Micajah, of Kingston
Samuel
Mercy, m. John Everitt, of Kingston
Rhoda
Mary
Charlotte m. Nicholas Herchmer of Kingston

A Mrs. Mary Purdy died at Kingston on Dec. 26^?, 1812, aged 79 years
and 7 months.

David Purdy, U.E. , of Ernestown, the eldest son, married Abigail,
daughter of Ruliph Ostriim, U.E., and had the follov/ing children:

Gilbert of Ernestovm
Ruliph, of Ernestown
Elizabeth
Samuel D. , of Ernestown
Micajah D. , of Ernestov/n
Mary m. John Abbott, of Kingston
Joseph, of Ernestown
Jacob of Ernestown
John, of Sidney

Gilbert Purdy, Jr; of Kingston, was born in 1762,
following children:

He had the

Hosea, of Kingston
Mary, m. Joseph R. Caverly, of Kingston, son of Joseph Caverley,

U.E. of Kingston.
Samuel, of Kingston
Jesse, of Kingston
Gilbert , of Kingston
Mica^ah, of Kingston
Susannah, m. John Moore, of Loughborough.
Charlotte m. Davis McCay, of Kingston
David, of Kingston
William James, of Kingston

Purdy

Major John Everitt, U.E. , and wife Mercy (Purdy) Everitt had
the following children:
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Charles, of Kingston, m. Sarah, daughter of Davis Hav»rley,
U.E. of Ernestown

Esther, m. Peter Grass, of Kingston, son of Capt. Michael
Grass, U.E. of Kingston

Mary, m. William Walbridge, of Ameliasburgh
Daniel, of Kingston, m. Mary Ann, daughter of Davis Hawley,

UcE. of Ernestown
John, of Thurlow, m. Margaret Walbridge
Sarah Ann, m. Col. Thomas Coleman, of Bellville

Park, Thurlov7
Mercy, m. Lewis Daly, of Kingston
Charlotte.

Major Everitt died at Kingston on June 28^?, 1825, aged 82 years.

Nicholas Herchmer ¥/as a son of Capt. Hanyost. Herchmer. U.E.
,

of Kingston, and nephew to the rebel General Nicholas Herkimer, who
was fatally v;ounded at the battle of Oriskany in August, 1777

•

This information was given me July 5? 1955 and obtained from
Ontario Department of Public Records and Archives, Toronto,
Parliament Buildings.

Elva May Hobbs -fQ
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Will try and collect some pictures for you later.

Bye now-Elva

Purdy

Jacob Purdy - m, Amelia Fretz (first v/ife) ^j

Children

Lewis-m-Margaret Oliver - Sunderland, Ont,
Benoamen-m-Pachel Oliver-Sunderland, Ont.
David-m-Lydia Livingstone-Clark Twsp.
Wesley-Li-Margaret Sommerville (school teacher)
Esther-died in childhood
Jane Ann-m-Ridley Purdy-v/idower of Sidney
Amelia-m-John Rose-Bath (my parents) mother known as "Millie"

Jacob Purdy-m-Hannah Praser (2nd wife)
1 child - Donald Eraser Purdy died in late twenties.
Hannah Eraser (a school teacher) was a daughter of Daniel Eraser-

Odessa, who was a Br Army engineer.

Eretz-Purdy and Rose

John Purdy-m-Ann Eretz
Jacob Purdy-m-Amelia Fretz
Joseph Rose-m-Aurilla Eretz

These t'lree sisters v\rere daughters of Allen Eretz. I have not
found out v;ho Allen Eretz 's v/ife was—as yet. Dr. Burleigh may
have the answer.

Rose

Joseph Rose born April 28, 1798.
Aurilla Eretz born Nov. 30, 1810
married March 2nd, 1830 by Rev. Thos Handcock associate minister
of St» George Church, Kingston.

Children
Sarah Aurilla-m-Henry Armstrong-Bath
Margaret Ann-m-Henry Rayworth (widower) Bath
William Joseph-m-Charity Caton
Mary Louisa-m-Lewis Purdy-Brighton
Adelaide Atkinson-died in twenties.
Esther Elizabeth-nr-John White-Bath
John Solomon-m-Amelia Purdy-Clark Twsp.
Ridley Mortimer ^. a. -u • ^ • t ^ ^ o
Dwit Allen — These two boys remained single, went to S.

Dakota, settled at Putney, S.D. , and died there

I have birth dates of the above children but do not think that
important. Will fill in families of same in another letter.

EH
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David Purdy-m-Lydia Livingstone (Clarke Txfsp, )

children—Hinnie, Emma, Miles Roland.

Miles Roland died in childhood, Emma married George Sheppherd and had
Myrtle, Hallie and David. David Shepherd was in Chicago the last we
heard. Myrtle married and I thinl<:, had 2 children. Hallie married and
was living in Terre Haute, Indiana, last xje heard. Emma was living with
Hallie. Myrtle died. Emma's husband George was killed in a motor
accident while they were in Chicago.

Minnie married Eranl: VJillis, Chicago. He had a shoe store and later
traveled, x^^hether for the store or not I do not have information on,
Minnie and Pra^nlc came several times on vacation to Canada with their only
child, Mary Emma Willis, Mary married IJalter Cohrs and they had a
child, Mary Virginia Cohrs. Mary died and Minnie had a bad fall which
left her getting about with a cane. She and Prank vzent to the Mayo
Clinic, where they were told nothing could be done, Minnie just gave up
and did not live much longer,, I have snaps of Mary Virginia Cohrs, but
do not know where she is, must be a young lady now.

Minnie's mother Lydia had several sisters living in Durham County—one
Mar^'' Livingstone-m-Isaac Chapm_an and lived just across a couple of fields
from my home^ Minnie and Emma were about the same age as Ida and
Annie Chapman their first cousins. After mother's trouble they made
Aunt Mary Chapman and Ida Thompson's (nee Chapman) homes thar head-
quarters, when in Canada on vacation, They spent many days with mother
too, and she t/as delighted,

Minnie and Emma's mother remarried after Uncle David died—married a
cousin of my mother^ Jacob Day,

Lydia and Jacob Day had a daughter, Martha Day, Martha Day married
George You.ng and had a daughter Mabel Young, Mabel married Nelson Hughes
of Detroit, Mabel and llelscn have a da.ughter, Barbara., living in
Detroit, Mabel and her m.other are both dead, Martha of a cerebral
hemorrage and Mabel of a stroke.

I came to Toronto with mjr fa.mily in 1930 and had rooms with Martha
Young at 11 Yorkville Ave. The house x^as torn down about 4 years ago
and an office building bu3.lt on the lot, Martha Young was small, like
mysel'f , but with little education, learned like you the hard way, and
was a clever business xjoman. I lived with her till she remarried a
Harr=7r Evans, I hc.d learned •enough about the city by this time so, my
children and I, irero on our own from then on.

I had only my entrence to high school and though I had made many mis-
takes had a high sense of huLior and when things looked darkest could
laugh, Uhat a gift; You can understand, how in mother's condition,
V7e got out of touch with so many rela.tives in later years. Did not
value old letters a,s I would now.

Mcro to follOTj, hop9 you have plenty of patience
:iva H.

Rose

Joseph Rose born Apr
born Nov. 30th, 1810
Rev , Tho s . Handc c ck

,

Ontario,.
Child ?:--en

28th, 1798 (m_y grandfather and Aurilla Pretz
(Grandmother Roso) married March 2nd, 1830 by
Associate minister of St, George Church, Kingston;

of above-

—

Sarah Aurilla bom March 65 I83I
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Ilargaret Ann born Sept. 29, 1032.
"illiam Jose-oh bom June 4, 1G34«
Ilary Louisa born Peb. 10, 1335.
yidelaide Atkinson born April 28, 1S41.
::]sther -Elizabeth born Ilarch 21, 1843.
John Tioloman (father) born ^ept. 5, 1846.
Ridley iiortimer bom Sept. 10, 1849.
David Allen born Ilarch 13, 1857.

Pret z-i-urd^r-Rose

Jolm Pvirdy's mfe Anna Pretz (your mother's parents)
Jacob Purdy's uife Amelia Pretz (mother's parents)
Joseph Plosc's Tjife Aurilla Pretz (fo,ther's parents)

These three Pretz oister'-i uere dau^-hters of Allen Pretz. I have
not found out Tdio Mien Pretz' s ^jife iras before marriage. Dr.
ISurlei^.h, of Bath, may have the ansver. I do not hno'^r irhether
Allen Pretz had more than these three ^irls in lii-i faji.ily or not. '^3'

Sara Rose brother of Joseph Rose i/as married tTjice, don't l:noi7 ^ ho
she Tjas (the first ^i^ife) but their daughter married John Caton and
had 4 childrcji

—

Gam'c; 2nd ^'ife uas Hiss IlajdDee

thej'- had a daughter Ilary Rose
TTho married a Latimer.

Arch Caton

limma
Charity

Charity Caton m.o,rried ''ra. Rose (my father's brother)—4 children

—

''ill, Ilargaret, Harvey, Sprae Rose

Harvey and ''ill are livin;, nea.r St. Catherines, ''ill is a ''idoTier.

Ilargaret iinmarried living ^ith her niece, Ilrs. lioore, in Kingston.
Sprae married Lernard Bro'/n livin- " ith her son Lome Broun ciid

fajnily, Sprae 's husba/nd 'Bernard in poor health, living near
Bath "ith Sprae at their son's home.

The folloTring letter I received in 1933 from. Ilrs. J. B. Ilax^^ell,

B.A. Historia.n \Tith the York and mnbury Historical Society

—

Predericton, ITe^f Brunsuick, Canada.

rir. c: Mrs. liobbs—Toronto

Dear Ilrs. Hobbsr
You uill find much of int

"Second Report of the Biireau
1904." Tliis report uhjLch you
brary is a copy of the Loyali
their property conditions bef
'iingland. Among other things
at Philip Ilanor, Not/ York, al
Samiiel and "inifred Inird'/. P
Jacob Purdy, Henry, Gill^ert,
ri gilt T 7 hJ. ch S ajn ' 1 ".

'

'inifred
under birj '-ill.

erest re the Lo3'"aJLi t Purdy family in
of Archives for the Prov. of Ontario
can probably see in the public li-
t testament on the stand relating to
ore their emigration from Ileij

(page 780) G-abriel Purdy said he lived
so produces lease and release from
ather and ilother of Claiment, to

of all the
in the estate of the grojidfather

Gfabriel , Sam ' 1 c. Gilb
.

,

had

G-abriel Purdy stated he had
1 Jard in Col. DeJjancy ' s Re ;;

,

served vjitli Gruides cS Pioneers after-
a.s Sergeant. The testimony v.2.v, taken

Hov. 2, 1786 at St. John, IT.B. The report referred to gives fujr-

:;!v^w.
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ther information about tho proporty. Tjome of the i^urdy family
settled in Uev BnmaTrick for the Croun Lr.nrls Office recorclG sho-7
that ^rantG of land voro obtained by Daniel Purdy in 1784 in
rJt. John (to-t-n lot) iT,I>..

Gilbert Purdy in 1784 in Jt. Jolin (to^m lot) IT.B.
Gilbert lurdy in 1817 on the line betueon ot. John "; Kings
Counties, IT.13.

Gilbert Purdy in 1825 in Parish of 'estfield iLings Counties,
IT.B.

Obadiah Ptirdj?- in 1825 in Parish of e tfield J-'in-'- s Counties,
n.B.

Also Gilbert and Thos -urdy applied 1785 for a :,rant of land •'diich
they did not ',et.

I reraenber ajid l:ne\j a Co.tholic fajiily of Purdj'^ livin;^ in Predaricton
''"hen I uas a child 'jut they are not here no^^.

The iiDne of Z?urdy has al'^'ays been ^roninont in Jt. John—the steamer
that runs noTT betTTcen Fredericton and St. John i ^. called ''the J. 33.

Purdy". ^^
Ilopin^^ I have been of some assistance

I remain yours truly

Lillian 11. IIa,x\7ell

(I Irs. J. Broun Ilajr^ell)

Ilarch 15, 1962

Prom Ilrs, 7;. Ii. Hobbs
110 Rainsford Rd.
Toronto 8, Ontario
Canada

Dear C our.ins i

You say in your last letter that you need tuo ueeks to pro-
perly digest my latest letter. You hnoTi tliis f aiiily tree of ours
has so many limbs, branches and t^jigs that I gave up climbing
long ago, before I kne^.T you even existed.

Did you note that I fjas born the year your mother died?

Noir, to yoLir last letter—did I tell you that my Luicle,
Sajn Rose (brother of Joseph Rose) married t^jice, his second wife
iras a Ilaybee and their dau.:,hter Ilary Rose married a Latimer.
Fannie Ilallory told me the La^timers lived in Brijjiton. I believe
there must be some connection here.

Fannie II. did not knou Leu A. Purdy' s Ilaude Tdiile Ida and
Franlc xrere living. I have an obitury notice here that gives
typhoid fever as the cause of Franlc's death. Fannie thinl:s Ida's
dea.th uas fever also. Fred died of rjierjnatic fever. lie siiffered
from exposure ^ hile in the IClondike. ilo.ude ^'Ont to tho coast
aaid brought h-im home. IiA's-Harry Claude died of pneumonia in
Toronto Gen. Hospital— 8.ge 77—sprin of 1961—vas buried in
faxiily plot—at Brighton. Ily tvo -^ons, my brother, and Harry's
friend Ambro- Torpey Tere bearer-;. Harry, at one time iras

wealthy, but lost it all. ilaude died of cancer. =='/
-f

Harry's uife Tias Helen Fraser, daughter of Anastasia Hix and
the late Reuben Fraser. She died in Trenton I.iemorial Hospital
Hov, 2, 1951—buried in Iloimt Hope Cemetery, Brighton. -^

The only information mother gave m.e about Ruliff , a brother
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of JolinfJacob, iraG thn.t liir; dc.u;^'hter mo,rried a Dorla,nrl.

In mother' s old avito^jraph all)"uin is an entry I'i^^.ned Julia
Dorland. I have acked my oister to 'Drin^' the arourn uhen next che
comec to visit. It may have an addrerjs, a-: some entries do income
these cdhuuiio.

Ilary—sister of Tailifi—married tijicc^^^

(V'e miir;t hear in mind that JJlva liae Ilohh-:! is a ;;^-randdaii^hter
of Jacob Purdy^ /ho is a ''orothor of John i\irdy. ''e must remember
that Jp.cob sjid John married the Pretc sistcrr;, Anna and Amelia.
The information ;j;iven about the Leir A. Purdy fcjiiily {Lev is
another brother of 'Jam and Hidley and my mother) i^j not knovn
clse^jhere. ) J. '..'.II.

ilary*rj first husband vas John Abbott and rjecond an JJlder'^eck-
Children—James and Charlie JJlderbech,

frilbert Purdy, brother of Jacob and John married a G-ould. //
Gilbert lived ^^ith Jacob (mother's father) for -jome time, uas
almost blind^ o^Tinf:, to illness in the home, mother asked him if
he Tjould ;,o dcm to his brother Joseph'-; for the •'anter. He
said "Yes, Ilillie, if you vill ^et me ready.''—The tears cajne as
mother said— "Ilary (her net noJiie for me) I have a.liraj''s been sorry
I let him ^o, he 'jo.s a dear old man, maybe I could have m.anajed
some hoi?,"

ITo, I have never heard anythin^^' to discredit your grr.ndfa.ther, ' '^

John Purdy, in any ijay. Cancer is a terrible thin/^. Insanity is
something not really understood, even today, except that it is an
illness the same as any other disorder of the body. I hesitate to
pass an opinion Trliere nore ahlc brains than mine are •>ot too sure
of grounds for their findings.

A dear paste>r of ours leaned over the puJIpit once and after a
long pause asked "Did you ever thc.nl: G-od for your rea^son?" I have
often done just that many times since,

•i'^f About Avmt Jane Ann (mother's sister) she had a difficult
position to fill there is no doubt about that, Four step-children
and she lost one or more of her o^rn before Don T.^as born, ".'hat

kind of a husband Uncle Tddlej'- vas, I cannot say.

Ilother's step-mother Hannah, her farther 's second ^dfe, had a
diffic^ilt position to fill too. ^ji:: step-children and one of her
oun. (Little ".Esther being dea.d, I did not couj.it her among the six
step-children)

.

The first wives families pcrha/ps do not receive the love and
understanding that all children reruire to develop healthy minds
and bodies.

Ilother told me she "often cried herself to sleep irishing she
had a m.other of her o^m lilcc other girls had. " You do not knou
hoij grateful I am to G-od (the giver of all good and perfect gifts)
that I have knoun both m.other and father's love. You can be
thanl:fu.l too, I'm sure your dear m.other loved you tijo boys better
than life itself. Your dad ua^s ^'isc to keep you. Tell me abovit

your dad.

]3on—son of Jrne Ann and Tddley had a daughter, Ilarion Jean
Purdy. Ilarion had pituatary gland trouble. At four years she
Treighed 90 poujids. 'ihe, Ilarion, her husband, and her mother live
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in ITexT "''eGtninster B.C. Her mother iras Luella IIcColl, Luella
remarried after Don's death, a Ilr. ''aldron. Ilr. V'aldsDn died
some years ago.

If I do not alT7o,yg malie tli.in^-,3 plain—tell me.

liile I do not despise riches I must confess I am afraid of
them, so often thej^ have seemed to dra".,^ their -oosse'jser a^^ay from
God

.

veninA'

tha.t ''The greatest enemy in the

I om onclosin.'^ an article ^rhich i clipped from The
Telecrain—a Toronto paper.

I believe ^Ti-fch Charles Pitt
Americas today is l.:nouled:^e uithont God."

I ^^ill tell yor. in a later letter ehout all the Joseph Rose
Aurilla ilose (nee Prets) children, tdio married and the children's
families.

I gather j^'oii are still htisy on "The l-urdy Tree."

Grandfather Jacob Prjrdy raised liis frmily on the old farm

—

Lot 29 - Con 7 - Clarke T^'sp. Probably the reason you did not
locate it is that it has not been under the Piirdy or Ptose naxie for
a lon;:^- time, A farmer by the name of Ball has it no^^. The house
has been altered. liy brother biiilt, or had built, the big bam
that is there rott also set ov.t the cedar hed/^e. There used to be
a lar£i;e o.pple orchard to the south of the hou- e and trees about
the house, lilac bushes, rose bushes, and shrubs. A beautifi spot
^ath a vieu for m.iles around. There are vory fev of rajT- age in the
district nov.

Grandfather's sight ^ras poor the latter years of liis life, I
remember, as a child, leading him to the tjcII wdiere he pumped tb.e

t^ater and I told liim uhen the pail iras full. On the vs.y to and
from I guided him arou.nd uneven groimd or stones. He used to sing-
about the house, or mostly hum "The Lord is my -Jhepherd" to the old
Covanter's tune, jlre you farailiar T/ith it?
sung that i7ay todcy .

One seldom hears it

I do ]:noT7 just "'"hat a bloTr it must have been to j^ou. and
Ha^el to part '•ith a, loved daughter. I don't hnoir a. great desJ.

about Hodgiiin's disease, bu.t I often '."onder whether some of these
strange adlmonts have come to iis since the old and nev worlds
beccme so closely l:nit together. Ila^ny parts of Ontario this ^^inter
have been battling a time of Influenza tb;it is reall3'' virulent.
One believes it gone and in the matter of a i?'eeh, it i- on deck
again. Pever up to 103, and our Roy, 9 year old, and my younger
son 42 years old, delirious but not for more than 24 hours. Ve
used to have \Jhc,t our local doctors called "Grippe" uhich i^as not
a patch compared to this, I axi not too strong and it took me over
six •'?eeks to really tJin, Perhaps it t'orks like D,D.T. on insect
life. The remedies only produced tougher ajid stronger insects.
Insects are one reason for my liking of winter, fa21 and eoxlj
spring, rather than svu.vmer. Slimmer provides a change anyhoTj. I

am thanlcfrJL.

IToxr this is oil for no^^, but tjIII tTork on the Rose-Pretz
problem next Upistle.

Love and best ! wishes to you all,
Llva Ilae Hobbs

P,3 Lillie Purdy, daughter of Ridley and Annie Purdy (Irelaaid)
iras a fun-loving, affectionate girl and a irorker, very fond of her
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Au-nt llillie (my mom) . Jhe -^ras killed in a crossing accident
"'jith a train.

(Lillie came to a tra^^ic end. Jhe iras one of the four
cliildren of PLidLloys cared for 8.t their iiothers, iVnnie Ireland's
death hy my mother 'Jmma, liy pl'bvjQ. contains m.any pictures '-ithout
names. One i/ras of Lillian. jJlva Ilay recognised it at once for
me) J^ll

Toronto, Apr. 16, 1962

Dear Cotisins,

A real f.jelcome a^jaits yoti and Hazel, here anytime you are
able to come, I trust yoii -'ill for;2.'i've my not saying so long
ago . i^y-J^^J^ 1^J^JJKL..92:AS-Pi\ oyer lookin';, /jome A^'U192CiAH.\ tliin-^s

.

You irill be intererjted to hnoT?- that a great grojidson of
Jacob -?urdy (my grandfather) T^ill be in Toronto 'Tioraetime diiring
Hay to attend a Psychiatric Convention at the Royal York Hotel.
Dr. Pred Patry of Dradenton, Florida. Fred's mother izas Ida
Patry (nee Ptirdy) a .'granddaughter of Jacob. Pred'r; grandfather
iras Leuis Purdy, my mother's bi^other. If I can find out when
the convention is to be held uill let you knoir. lb uould be
interesting to meet here.

ITou to your letters—I thoroughly enjoyed the bulletin
^^hich I enclose vith this. Cou-ld I secure o. copy anyuhere?
The G-ilbert of the biilletin must be the a2mo';t blind old gentle-
m.an, uho lived vith my grandfather Jacob for some time. iTo, he
lias not the one I Lisod to load
Dim gr-indfather, Jacob 1-urdy.

to the tjell for Tro,ter, but my

I have a nvuTiber of obituary notes here T^hich you may chv-i^ck

irhen yoti come. One is of^ Anthonj/- Ranl:in, son of David and Eliza
Ranlcin (nee Purdy), Eliza uas daughter of Joseph Purdy, (brother
of Jacob, John, Sam, etc.) David and jlliza had foLir children
according to the obit-. Dr. b'. H. Rankin of Brooklyn IT.Y. , Ilrs,

Id.a Losel and Ilrs. R. J. Dushell of Ilingston, and Anthony Ranlvin
(II. P. P.) for Prontenac, elected in 1911, held that position for
15 years. Yoli no doubt have the above information from Dr.
Burleigh. In closin' I have some information on the Rose-Pretz
families irhich ijhen complete uill for^rard.

As al'^Tys,
Cousin Elva H,

Hay -^t 1962

Dear Cousins,

Thanli: you so Emch for your Easter greetings. The extra
bulletin and other information. Yes, you did send me a pictiire of
your mother Emiia, Also jow told me a little about Hellie and Ei'iie
Pxirdy.

One iras a teacher. The picture I sent you of my rjister mid
I, T7as taken in the forties. Time and illness has made a great
change. I often ^^onder, as I read about the various Purdys, uhat
their faith uas. All that the ^rork gives does not amoujit to any-
thing in the end . Our homes should l^e like the little home in
Bethany, uhere the Javiour ^^as loved and m.ade uelcome, and uhere
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Ms poller over death vd.3 revealed. Yea, I too ojn very very
sorry Pannie liallory ig so ill. ">he gjid Ilaude (Lou's Ilaude)
lived on '^lueen .^aot i^itli Ilr. and Ilrs. Sidney '"ard and David
(a looy about seven years) Ilr-;. "^ard ^ras Fannie' s niece. Ilr'-,,

'Tard died nuite suddenly of cancer and Ilaud soon after OTithin
a year). The shock vas too lauch, and Pannie's health and finally
her mind heccjne involved, 'Jhe uas very lonely and fr8.il, ITo-fj

they fear she irill have to i^^o to a home for the mentally ill
at 'liifoy, She seems to have brief periods ijhen her mind seems
clear. Then her talk is verj^ disjointed. If lie could have
remained in the nuoen Jt. hone and had a patient underst raiding
person to care for her the re'ji^.lt t'ould have been different. Thij
is my opinion.

IToir

original
see that

back to the Purdy tree, liy brother Albert has
grant is'ii :d to Ilary Purdy in 1802. You irov.ld

the
like to
I also

have copies of the petitions for land (croun lands) made by Ilary
Purdy (vidoTr of the first Gilbert), Gilbert Purdy II, a'^d

Charlotte

so 3^ou had better mslie the grade and visit uc

Purdy,

is Pr. Pred ..atry Tjho ve expect to visit us sometim-e

very little about those outside P.is ovn blrothers and

It
in Hay.
He knoi7s very little about those out
sisters.

^T^^IIothcr (liillie) lists her Uncle Jo
Jacob, David, John, Samuel, "^^arah, and -ilin;a,

^ / Her Uncle Jamuol's fciiily as: Ralph, Josc:''h,

Pliza Ann and ^arah Jane.

;cph's family as follo"\:s:

"Jaiiuel, Charlie,

Pliza (daughter of Joseph) married David Ranliin and, according
to ou obit, vhich I have, ha.d at lea- 1 four children as follousr
Anthony IlcOp.in Panliin, li.P.P., Dr. '.' .H. PLanlcin, Brooklyn il.Y.

Ilrs. Ida Losel, Kingston, and Iirs. R. J. Buchell, Kingston,

By another obit., lirs. Pdna Gordon (mother of Dr. Vernon 6'X

Purdy 's uife) uas a daughter of lir, and Ilrs, Henry Parley Youiig,
ilrs. Gordon was buried at 'Jooler, Ont.

I ^7onder does the above ring a bell? I knou you, in yoiir
letters, mentioned a relationslrLp "^^ith the Parley's of Bellville,
Trenton, "''ooler District. I thought possibly that Dr. Vernon
Purdy 's uife end Vernon Hay be related xjay back.

Ily sister Alice spent a day ^Jith me last izeek,

5ome of the old nictures of mother's relatives. I

of

She brought
did not find
your Grand-

none
album

one of your mother Pmraa, but o, rather faded one
father John Purdy, I am. enclosing sojne and, if yoLi have
like it, you may keep it. The tuo autogra/ohs in the old
are signed—Carrie Dorland and Julia Dorland, Trenton,

I hope you uill bring a feu of t]ie old pictures you have.
I regret not havin-, asked more ruestions of both my mother o,nd

father. Vliat a family tree on all sides might have been. Ily

aunts and uncles on both sides have pas- ed axiay. Also a good
many first cousins.

my

second
cousins 8,t Christmas,
greetings.

Je keep in touch Trith quite a fev
usiially adding a -P^ort letter to card of

I thinl- fall a
if one uants to see tbe

)1 endid time t o

aitum trees
visit Canada. Pot to early
in glorious dress, and at

the same time e::cane t'^e herds of '"mos'-iiitoes" in the northern
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holiday land "Iluslzoka".

Anyijay, -^dienever you decide to como rjome one here -^ill drive
you out to the old Jacob Purdy farm. Iiejiy trees and a hig
orcha,rd are r,,one, but I otill feel "a ntirrin/;- in my veins"
loohin/;,- even at pictures of old fojiiliar scenes. The £^reatest
chan-'iC has been in the house, \700d and drive, shed and barns.
The lon';viei7 is still the same.

Love and a-uaitin;':^ irelcome to you both.
Cousin '-Iva Ilobbs

23 Lascelles Llvd.
Apt. 1206
Toronto, Ont,
Dec. 11, 1961

Dear Cousins Ilaael aaid Jolin,

Thanlc you for the letter i:hich I received o. short ubile a^'o

and did enjoy hearing-; from yoti and also appreciated the pictures
sent.you

It is nice to have the one
together as I didn't have one.
and they uere also pleased that
Ve all liked the colored pictures of Hazel,
ubj-ch you tool: ^'hile here.

•'jith /grandmother and ;2>'^andfo,thor
I shoved it to father and mother
you sent that one especially.

I lother and father

lona Oalces '^as shox/ing rae some interestin;, snaps also. I
certainly tal:e care of all the fr];iily ;:)ictures that I have and
nhen I
them.

/^et some s'':>are time, intend a special album for

I have 3. vary nice picture of my m_othe"r ^dien she ^las about
tvo year'; old and also one of her mother ''Ilary Corigcll", nine-
teen years of age, both teJlccn near Bellville.

Ily mother and her sister next younger tho.n herself both fjent

to 'l.Qiitby Ladies College here. I thinl: that long ago— (almost
70 years) there ireren't too many in that comjiunity that did attend
a special ladies college. Iler father (my grandfather) Charles
Hagerman vas ^uite a violinist.

Ily oldest brother Dr. Vernon Purdy T^as married on the 17th
of August and Ms doughter Pamela uas married the 30th of
September and it uas surely a fashionable ^.redding and a large
reception (obout 400 guests) so you Trent homo too •;oon.

Father and mother uere not tb.ere as the •'hole
been too much excitem.ont for mother, biit they had
party aiijnray, as ue tooh some of the uedding colie

them in the evening, ilother's sister's :,irl cajTie

T'edding and they ennoyed a visit T^ith her as they ho^dn't seen
her for som.e time.

affair uould have
a sho.re of the
and fL overs to
\vi for the

Iiy brotlier vho iras married in August decided to have their
honeymoon later so '^ent on the Cari^'bean Cruise and uill be bach
home before long no\T and 3u.st received a card a feu days ago from
them, at the Larbodos, so ^^les' it tahes ouite a tim.e for mail to
come.

I thinl: it is uonderfuJ. all the information uhich you have
gathered for the stu.dy o.nd am sure my oldest brother and others

S.-^^it'
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Tiill ajpreciate it very much. Hia first vlfe var, liarjorie
G-orclon, a lovely girl but unfortimately had very poor health
for yearvS. Ilio prer^ent ^-ife i.s the sister of Garfield ''eston,
the o'tmer of the 'eston Biscuit Company here in Canada and
Engl raid.

'x'hanlr you for the invitation to visit you sometime. I an
sure I T.-ould lino, it enjoyable ojid most interostin/^ as I have
never been to Caliiornia, bu.t have read about the places vhich
you. mentioned, also am proud to ,^et ac u^inted v'i th my very fine
American cousin^:,

I thinlc it is rom3,rl:able after all th.ese years that jov. CDjne
bad: aaid found us all and I knou it has done my father so miTch
GOOd,

I am nudte bu.s3^ these da^^s vith gettin;-, readjr for IQnas and,
of course, doin:, for mother too. I seem to have a constant
anxiety about mother as she isn't too "^ell and tb.en being 86 j'-ears
of age. I never uant to be out of Toronto more than a feu days
at a time as she does depend on me.

Ilouever, I m.ay sometim.o in the futur'e ta]:e a trip and i.i'ould

certainly visit you if I vent vest.

Thanhs a;,ain for the intcrestin;, letter and th-e pictures vliich
I do appreciate. I hope you and yours have a ; ost enjoyable
DQnas.

oincerely
''innifred Purdy '.His

23 Lascelles Blvd.
Apt. 1206
Toronto 7, Ont.
riarch 3, 1962

Bear Cousins Hazel and Johjn,

I received your letter on this evening. I must say I uas
a bit upset on reali.'^Ang I hadn't replied to your last letter.

Houever, I had a letter partly uritten T^ith answers to your
nuestions uhich father gave me a feir T^eeks ago, so you Diay knoir
my inteiitions Jiave been good and please don't thinic me to
neglectful.

Ily daiighter's children have had considerable illness this fall
and TJinter end have taJ:en some attention, also I get up to mother
and fathers at least once a Treek, and often ti'ice a, veel: so you
may knoiT I do not have much time for extras.

I enjoyed very much the pictures ^kich you mailed in this
letter. You.r country home m.ust have been a nost beautifu.l and
valuable "Property vith r;uch and extensive nursery and fine
location.

V'ell tiiis is evening and already aT)0ut eleveii o'clock and Trill

try to get some account off to you "^ ithout further deloy and hope
vhat I send uill be helpful for your records. I have been spealiing
to my brother Vern and a'iparently last siiiimer t.dien you phoned the
office, Ms secretar"/ too]: the messa.ge in th_o outer office ajid

neglected to tell him so he did not knou you had phoned.
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I tjou-lcln't vant yoii to have a urong impression of my brother

Vernon as he ir; lii2;hly thou.r^ht of hy the best and conscientious
person and has "been ijonderful to my mother and father all through
the year-j and mont generoiis ^/ith them.

Father and m-other are vonderful for t'leir ages and both have
good nenories. Father -^'ill be 88 on the 14th of thin nonth and
mother Tras 86 last -ieptember 30th,

I thinic father nould have been a happier person these last
fe'^r years if he had some hobbies as everyone '-jhould have a variety
of interests at anj^ age and especially i.dien groiring older.

fv.ture
p bv.pjy

!0

'jid

from A to /. as the

I do hope myself to tolie up ]Jore art i.'ork in the
f^hen I grc^ older and have some spare time, I rill kec
not become tinhappy,

I Tjill list the ansTjers to your questions
order you b.ad them in your letter. As follov's^

A. Grandpa Pddley Purdj'' died on July 21, 1936.
B. Pred brj?ied in ITorth Trenton cemeter;^^ and passed

a^ray at his home on b'ooler Rod ilorth of Trenton at
age about 52.

C. Donald -oassed a^Tay on July 31, 1534 at his home in
Tronton-"buried in iTorth Trenton cemetery at age about
52 years.

D. Ruliff Purdy Tras a brother of John Purdy \A\o xjas

Ridley's father. Ridley Purdy 's father Tras John Purdy
•tOiose brothers aaid sisters irere as follows:

:5^1. Pr, Grilbert Ptu^dy 2. Ilicajah loirdy 3. Jacob
Purdy 4. Ruloff Piu-'dy 5. Joseph Pxirdy 6. 'Jarauel

Purdy 7. John i\irdy 8. I Irs, Jones—vho lived
near (this may be Ruliff 's daughter) omithfi eld.
10. Ilrs. Borland—uho lived (t'lis may be Ruliff 's
dau-ghter) near 'Joollor in Ilurrav 11. Ilaybe
anot he r i rl I lary . ( I Irs . Abb o 1 1 ; ?

ID.

1.
4.
3.

P.
G.

II.

Ridley's brothers and sisters uore as folloirst
Pavid 2. Charles 3. Ralph (uho lived in 'Hates)
Ridley himself and 5. oaj^uel 6. Leiris 7. Ilatiiria
Pmma 9y,.''Ster o^
Pliza J^ake Purdy married Pr. Henry Pay. ^->
Ily father lineu this auctioneer Purdy about 70 years ag
'Hien he liimself vas only about 17 years of age.
Auctioneer's natic ijas Tom. And about same as
Ridly and a first cousin.
Ridley's brother Ralph Trent to live up near PuJuth
at place called '.[est -Superior (l.'isconsin) and had
tliree childrC'i, ITellie, Pert and Pffie. Ily father's
grandmother Tja^s a Iiiss Pretz and her brotb.er All?n
Pretz lived in ^'est .Superior (P'isconsin)

.

I. Ily mothc :'s father Tras Charles Ilagerman said his father
t'-as ilerlcison Ila^german and lived in Rairdon, Tovrnsliip

of Hastings County. Ily m.other's father Charles
Ilagerman lia,d 7 (including himself) brothers and
sisters. Are as xoIIotts: Paul, Case, Ilerney, Albert,
''illard (Alvin -^ent to the utates) and Charles
himself. Sister Prama died yoimg and Ilattie married
Paul Kingston of Sidney. Ly iiother's maiden nazae

before she mo,rried charlos Ilagerman Tran (llary

Corrigal) and her father cajne from Scotland at age 17.

0,
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J.

L.

M.

F.

0,

P.

Q,
R.

•J.

T.

U.

V.

W.

Answered previously.
Father knew definitely that Freeman did not marry in
oiir Purdy fajnily—children of John Purdy, Father said
your mother—Emma Purdy had a younger sister Ester who
never married. And the 3i'd girl Maturia married James
Vrooman,
The place in Sidney where myself and sister and "brothers
grew up was less than half a mile east from the old
Purdy place. It is a very large brick house ,iust below
the school house hill. And was a pretty spot but
suppose the house looks much older novr depending on who
is taking care of it,
John Purdy 's family lived on the 4th line of Sidney
north of Belleville and a man named Shibley bought the
farm from John Purdy before he moved to Smithfield and
they attended \fesleyian Methodist Church—Kreig Street
chiirch in Trenton.
John Purdy 's fsmily attended Methodist Church in Smith-
field, Ridley's family drove to Trenton Church - Krieg
Ifesleyian Methodist. They drove from Gordon's Mills
but later went to the local Church in Johnstown Neigh-
borhood Methodist.
Jane Anne Farley is the do.ughter of Miss Purdy that
married Jones,
No comment.
Must have been two Purdys married Greenleaf girls?
David Purdy married Ada Greenleaf and lived in Mason
City, Iowa.
Abbotts are relation so maybe the 11th child was Mary
who raa,rried Abbott?
No coram^ent

.

Ridley's father married a Fretz but his father before
him married Abigail Ostrom.
About the little prayer book you have with writing -

"To Miss Emma Purdy from her affectionate sister Mary".
This must be an earlier generation because Emma did not
have a sister Mary,
Don's mother's people (Ridley's 2nd wife) was Jacob
Purdy' s daughter. 1. Jennie 2. Amelia married Mr. Rose
and their daughter Elva married Hobbs.

Well my dear cousins I believe this is all I can write for
this time and am sure you will be tired reading my awful
writing.

Thanks again for the pictures and clipping. Much of this
is father Hill's dictation.

Love and best wishes
Winnfred T. Purdy Ellis

The order of the greaves of my father and mother andaJl of
the family but me and located in the Sm^ithfield Cemetary are"
1. Annie Ireland Purdy; 2. Lillie Purdy; 3. Jennie Purdy.;

4. Ridley Purdy (father); o.nd 5. Harry Purdy. The graves lie
from west to east in a row with the heads to the west. Only
one has a head stone, that of Annie, The headstone is at the
west end of the grave and at the south west corner of the
plot.
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Letter from Ilaud Vrooman, daughter of >^ill Vrooman and Sarah
Ogilvie. ^'ill is the son of liaturia Purdy, my mother's
sister. J.W.n.

Feb. 19, 1S,62
Box 39 /Ue^hcf aofvon

Dear Mr, Hasten..^<^

Lalce Nebaquorion, ^?'isconsin

I ajn sorry I have been so long in answering your letter.
It came at a time I xias preparing for a trip East and South.
I decided uhen I xjas settled I'd aiisx^er. Then came Christmas
with its attended activities and again I put off T/riting. I

had just arrived at my Eastern destination— ilexj York state irhen
word came that my sister-in-law in Superior ^'as ill. I flew
home and found her in a coma. She never cojne out of it and
passed away Dec. 21st. Since then I've been trying to get
things in order. Today I aju alive and can (I think) get things
on paper as you'd like me to do. I was most interested in
your letter. As in so many cases when a child is growing up
things told to m.e about my father's family and mothers too
for that matter wns listened to xrith interest at the time "'"^ut

was not retained too well, I'm afraid.

Grandma, I knexj, of course, and the name Pretz rings a
bell or sorts. I know as a child visiting gra^ndma and the
Oakes family (-"ith horn grandma lived when I knew her). I
met severa.l Purdys. There were so many I never could keep them
straight but caai remember going to different homes and alwaj^'s

served fresh bread—pie or sauces of some kind, I don't
believe I x/as named after anyone in pa.rticular but there seemed
to be any number of Ilaud Purrlys around— some original and some
married into the family of Purdy.

The only Purdy that I knew in Canada, was Maud Purdy v^ho

was born and raised in Bri.i.hton. I thinlc lier farther 's name was
Lew or Lou and I always thought he was a brother of Maturia.
My grandiiother—lone Oakes could tell you that I know.

There is a bra,nch of Purdys you didn't I'l.ention which I

do knox7 well and t'\ey always lived in Superior.

This fgmily is the Ralph Purdy family I believe he was
also a brother of grandmas. If not a brother then a first
cousin but I always believed the children were my father's
first cousins.

Sara M. Palmer Purdy — mother
Ralph ^"'"ellington Purdy-—father

3 children
Helen Plor.-nce (Nellie) Scribner - 92

years old Feb. 11, 1962
Effie Gertrude - 87 years old (living)
Homer Burton (Burt) would be 32 if

living-—died many years ago.

Nellie is living in Lalceside Home, 4002 London Road,
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Duluth, Lli-onesota, dhe is a delightful person to Iznov o.nd

she is the one our fajaiily has kept in touch ^^ith. She and
my mother uere very close. Nellie's mind is still keen— in
fact she is the one who gave me the above data. Though she
can't tell Trhether grandma was an Aunt or cousin of hers. Her
trouble noTj is losing her si 'Jit which is too had, ITellie
Tfas married to a Ralph Thom:-)son, they had one son Ralph, She
was widowed when Ra.lph vb.s a year or two old so worked all her
married life, Vfhen Ralph, Jr. vqsj on his own she married
Pran± Scribner and they had a very happy raa.rriage until he
died. Nellie has been in tliis home over 20 pears. She felt
she was alone—Ralph, Jr. was married so she provided for her
old age early (70 years) Ralph Jr. has one son 'TLalph" who
lives in Chicago, has two adopted children.

/J?/

Effie taught school for many years in Superior then after
her mother (Aunt Sara as I called her) died she moved to
California o:nd is living in Santa Barbara, 118 Chapala St.
She m.ight be able to -,ive you more information on her family.

Burt died leaving two daughters 'ho are "iioth nuns here in
Duluth, This Purdy fajTiily were Church of Jin';;landand Burt's
wife was Catholic so brought the girls up in her faith.

Now as to my family. I don't knoTJ when my father first
came to Superior but it -"as before 1889. He and mother vere
married in 1884 in Ca^ellford and mj^ oldest brother ^^as born
there—also a second son vas born there '>ut died at 13 months,
I believe my uncle. Dr. Robert Ogilvi was responsible for
Dad's coming to Wisconsin. At the time Uncle had nuit his
profession as a Medical doctor and gone into the lumber business
i/hich at the time fias booming in these parts. Papa was what
they called a ''Dry goods Han'' . He sold and ^'r.new well materials
of all lands—woolens, linen, silks, cottons, etc. He w^s with
the Snicer Farming Co. for several years in charge of the
yard goods. During this time my brothers Art and Reg were born.
Next the family moved to Butte, Tlontana a,nd papa Tjas ''ith the
Scirion Co. I x/as born in Butte, After my birth the fsjaily
lived in Hamilton, Tlontana for a time moving back to Butte
about '98, In 1900 ^^e all moved to Superior again and papa
\iQ.s vjith Roth Bros, until 1910 when he bought a farm. Nothing
came of this as he knew nothing of farming but loved the out-
doors and freedom. He died at 52 years of age of apoplexy.
Mother, my brothers and I moved to Superior then Duluth until
1916 when we went to Detroit. I attended Normal College there
and started teaching career. By this time Art was married
and stayed in Superior, '^ut John a.nd Reg came to Detroit. When
First World '^'ar broke out both boys joined up in the I6th Engrs.
they were both construction engineers, ^(hen they returned Reg
was married and John v^ent to Florida where he died in 1925.
Mother and I stayed in Detroit. She died in 1937. I sold our
home, moved into an apartment and continued teo,ching and
living in Detroit until I retired June, 1958. Art had been
living in t'lis little sW'mier resort village (a delightful north
woods coimnunity) and I liked this part of the country so
several years before I retired I bought a home in the village
and had it ready when I was ready for it. — The tragedy was
that Art only lived 6 months after I moved up here. He died
of heart disease. His widox; i^as mentally and physically not
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close. Nellie's mind is still keen—in fact she is the one
v/ho gave me the above data. Though she can't tell v/hether
grandma was an Aunt or cousin of hers. Her trouble now is
losing her sight which is too bad, Nellie v/as married to a
Ralph Thompson, they had one son Ralph. She wad v/idowed v/hen

Ralph v/as a year or two old so v/orked all her married life.
When Ralph, Jr. v/as on his ov/n she married Frank Scribner and they
had a very happy marriage until he died. Nellie has been in
this home over 20 years. She felt she was alone—Ralph, Jr.
v/as married so she provided for her old age early (70 years)
Ralph Jr. has one son "Ralph" who lives in Chicago, had two
adopted children.

Effie taught school for many years in Superior then after
her mother (Aunt Sara as I called her) died she moved to Cali-
fornia and is living in Santa Barbara, 118 Chapala St. S^e might
be able to give you more information on her family.

Burt died leaving tviro daughters v/ho are both nuns here in
Duluth. This Purdy family v/ere Church of England and Burt's wife
v;as Catholic so brought the girls up in her faith.

NOw as to my family. I don't knovi^ when my father first came
to Superior but it was before 1889. He and mother v»^ere married
in 188^ in Cowbellford and my oldest brother v\/as born there —
also a second son v/as born there but died at 15 months. I believe
my uncle, Dr. Robert Ogilvi was responsible for Dad's coming to
Wisconsin. At the time Uncle had quit his profession as a medical
doctor and gone into the lumber business which at the time was
booming in these parts. Papa was v/hat they called a "Dry Goods
Man" . He sold and knew v/ell materials of all kinds—woolens—
linen—silks—cottons, etc. He was with the Spicer Farming Co.
for several years in charge of the yard goods. During this time
my brothers Art and Reg v^rere born. Next the family moved to Butte
Montana and papa was with the Scirion Co. I was born in Butte.
After my birth the family lived in Hamilton, Montana for a time
moving back to Butte about '98. In 19OO v/e all moved to Superior
again and papa was with Roth Bros, until I9IO v/hen he bought a
farm. Nothing came of this as he knev>r mothing of farming but
loved the outdoors and freedom. He died at 52 years of age of
apoplexy. Mother, my brothers and I moved to Superior then Duluth
until I9I6 v/hen we went to Detroit. I attended Normal College
there and started my teaching career. By this time Art v/as
married and stayed in Superior, but John and Reg came to Dfetroit.
V/hen First V/orld War broke out both boys joined up in the 15*-^ Engrs.
they v/ere both construction engineers. V/hen they returned Reg
v/as married and John v/ent to Florida vtere he died in 1925- Mother
and I stayed in Detroit. She died in 1937- I sold our home,
moved into an apartment and continued teaching and living in Detroit
until I retired June, 1958. Art had been living in this little
summer resort village (a delightful north woods community) and I
liked this part of the country so several years before I retired
I bought a home in the village and had it ready when I v/as ready
for it. The tragedy was that Art only lived 6 months after I
moved up here. He died of heart disease. His v/idov/ was mentally
and physically not too v/ell so I took on the responsibility of
looking after her more or less though she lived in her house and
I in mine. She passed av/ay in February in fact, she v/as the one
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too veil so I took on the responoi^oility of lookin.= after her
more or less though she lived in her house and I in mine. She
passed anay in February in fact, she vd.s the one "^^ho i-zas ill,
I returned to look after, Hy brother Reg lives in Vfest Palm
Beach, Florida, 328 Plymouth Road.

He and liis wife cajne up each su.'imer and I ;';o to Florida
the O'.'d winter. I Din a snoi? oird r.nd like the viinter weather
so don't feel the need to get to x^armer clima.tes as some people
do. Reg has 2 sons both of whom live in ''est Palm Beach. One
has a fajnily the other isn't married.

I'm looking over your letter, I note you mention ''Jill and
Lillian as the children of Haturia and James H, There vrere
either one or t\70 children—boys who died when young. I

remember hearing of one H .rry, 4 years old was drowned in a
mill 'oond and I believe a second one drowned also. I expect
that Emma Oakes Oakley—Tone's sister was named for your mother.
It ha.s just occurred to me that if Ra.lph fellington Purdy was
grandma's brother-^he'd be your mother's brother also. Perhaps
he x^as a cousin and not a brother.

forI hope I haven't bee:"i to vociferous but you asked
information and I didn't know what to put in or leave out.
can use what you •^•rish and scrap the rest.

You

I should very m.uch like to meet and know you som.etime and
if I get to California, I'll surely look you up. Through my
growing up years I wo,s in m.uch closer contact with my mothers
fajaily than with my dads. I thinly because there were children
my a,ge in the Ogilivi contacts and also mother's sister Agnes
Staubury lived in Superior. I spent m.any ha'rpy summer holi-
da.ys with the Oalces family in Brighton. I loved Aunt Lillian
(Tone's mother) and Tone and I have kept close contact through
our grown up years, ''hen I lived in Detroit T often went to
lone's for a weekend or she came and spent time with me.

I shall be happy to
to write. I prom.ise

hear from you again any time you care
to not be so long in answering next time.

Your new found ''Cousin''

riaud Yrooman

P.O. I think 3^ou might be interested to know I taught physical
education and health for 35 years a.nd tlie last 6 years I was a

I tai-ight in high school—3 —in all in the Detroit
of teaching was fun but enough.

counselor,
system—41 years

Vrooman Tree

VJilliam James Vrooman - b.
Sara Ann Ogilivi - b.

Children;
John Robert
William. G-eorge
Arthur Fetchel

1860-d-
1860"d^

•1912
1937 married 1184

Cawbellford, Ont.

b-1885"d"1925-not married.
b-1886"d-l 87- (13 months)
b-18S9"d-1958"narried I-Iae Ross

b_1892"d"19o2 Her father Wilbur, Mother Dora
Hall-—no children
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Reginold. James b-1892" Married 1920 (Jan. ) Louise Plarriet
SouthT^ich, 13-1897—Her father De¥itt Southwich d-1952?
mother—Minnie Hackett-d-1918., Children—Ralph DeWitt-
b-1920 (Dec, )—-married 1951 Blanche McCall-b-1922
Children Nancy- -b-1955, J/:ines-b"1954, Jack b-1957.

Maude Ogilvi V. — b. 1896—never married.

Reg is known as R. James

)—never

IS he hates the name Reginald.
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March 8, 1962

Dear Cousin Johii-

YoLir letter csjiie last ueel: and I do thani: you for irritin^,',
also for the pictures. They are most interesting^- and odd to
say a couple of them are ones I took ^jhen I uas visitiU;:, the OaJies
during a sujiimer holiday. The one of grandua and oither lone or
lJmraa_as you saL d—is Liiuna Oahes OaI:ley, Tone's sister. The other
one i took vas the one of Aunt Ilinnie, lone and IIau.d lurdy, I
8jn happy to get the other pictures and the Christmas greetings
and t^,-70 pictures of youar fojnily and grandchildren. I do feel
th_or.gh that I should reinour^je you as taJcing pictures off pictures
is an expensive^^process—may I? I ^^^as most interested in your
saying certain i'urdys greir up around Brighton and Collins Lay. I
spent some time the sujnuer of 1521 at Collins Bay, crjnping irith
tiie Ogilvie fojnily, (lly raother's brother Geo.) At the entrance of
the hay from. Lal:e Onto,rio are 3 small islands. They are called
''The 3 Brothers'' and I rememher mother saying these brothers f.Tere

my grand: lothers relatives. I expect she designated hou related
but again it didn't register.

I don't remem.ber r.ieeting any of grandma's brot'iers except
Ptidley, although in the years I spent tim.e in Brighton I did meet a
lot of PLirdys. I remcjiber going to Castleton and staying a feu
days "'"ith '"ill and Ilaud Burdy, The children Trere small and I ijas

about 15 years old myself, '.'ill had a grist mill and I thinl: the
reason t'^.is stoys Tjith mo is that "^^0 had a cereal I li::ed so much
for breolvfast and ''ill said it "uas all the grains left over ground
together, I i/ish ue could buy it todaj''—thoiigh it m.ight not taste
ha,lf as good noTj,

I Tient out to see ITellie jcribner (your cou.sin) the other
afternoon and road suid reread your letter to her. She had had a
nasty fo.ll that morning. I g^^ess she fainted from trhat the nurse
tol^"^. m.e so uasn't as alert as o,t most times. Hovever, she thought
it so uonderful for you to "rrite after I explained uho you uere.
She uas pleased to get the nictures and n.sed her large magnifying
glasses to see them. She couldn't ansuer many of your questions
but ashed me to ^•rite you for her and thanl-: j^^ou for TJ-ritin-;. She
did say that her fat'ier ^^ith his fomily and I believe, she uas one
at the time, had lived in i lason City, loua so probably he U8,s

there uith David i'urdj/-. ilellie couldn't remember \diat he did iniless
he clerked in David's store. In Su.perior he had a grocery store.
Again ITellie couldn't remember dates at birth or death of her
father or mother. They m_ay be on the headstone in Greenmont
Cem_etery in Superior uhere they arc IvLiried. "^''hen I got my car out
of uinter storage I'll drive out and see -^diat I can find out for
you. Berhaps, if you conto.ct j-rffie she can give you data that v.\W
help. Hollie uas 92 years old, Beb. 11, 1962 and on Beb. 12 tuo
friends and I Tjent or.t to the home and mq had a birthday party, lie

hoped to tshe her out to ear but she vTasn't up to it so ue settled
for a party in her room.

The enclosed is a picture I took of her Tjith her co2:e. I
thought you m.ight like it. She is a darling person and still has a
great sense of humor. In her day she f^a.s o,s much fun to be f, ith
as a pack of m.onl:eys, Bffie -uas a .lore serioiis type but a lovely
person also, I remem.ber Aunt Sara very ^jell and also Aunt Liza
'-'hen she'd come up to the laJ^es for a visit. Any time Grandma
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Vrooman (llatLiria) came it Tias alira;^^ "up the lalzes" as they
travelled bjr steamer from Toronto. 'Jhat a beautiful place you must
have had! But a time does come Tfhen t.^e can have too large a load
and it is irell to 2>"st out from under, This for tliis time and
thanlc you again for T^riting. I do hoe \m co.n meet sometime.

Love

Ilaxide Vrooman

P. 3.
ITellie's address is Lalieside Home, 4002 London Road,
Duluth, I linn.

June 5, 1962

Dear Cousin Johji,

I have locen most neglectful in my correspondence to you and
to all my friends and relatives I mi;,ht add. TJince coming bach
to the lai:e I have been "up to my ears" in getting my brother's
house em.ntied and ready for sale. At long last and ^'ith the help
over a cou.ple of Trcekcnds from friends pLice Lolie ('30 miles south
of here) the job is finfohod. That is almost—I still have a feu
oddm.ents (a,s they say in Victoria B.C. ) for sale biit they are
stashed in the garage so that the hoLise is free and clear. IToiz

all T7e need is a buyer. '

' e have had a cold iret Hay. Jiine is
starting o\it the som-C uay so it isn't too condunive to getting
people to my resort property.

I do thanJ': you for all your most interesting letters and
don't for a m.inute thinl; that they bore me. Par in the other
direction.

Please feel free to use my letters Tdiere they "'''ill be any ^/
help, ily experience t.mth the Purdy side of the family uas mostly
Tfith Aunt Ilinnie Oal^es fa^iily. I rem.em.ber grandma very itcII, of
course, as she visited us Tihen I uas a sri^all child in Superior
and then t-hen I uas 13 years old I spent 6 months uith grandma and
the OaJces family in Brighton. The only other Purdy outside of
Nellie and Lffie's family uho I knew uas ilaud— Lou's daughter in
Brighton. I loved going to joe her, ohe \'as su.ch a lively person
and full of fun and nuite uninhibited for girls in those days.
Aunt riin drove grandma and me to Castloton one time to see '.'ill,

Ilaud Purdy and their cliildren. They had :J at that time. G-randma
a,nd I stayed
Brighton. I
one time but
vrork you. are
I am piad to

over the weekend and then '.^ill took us back to
remember seeing Ridley and I believe his son Harry
don't recall that I ever met anj/- others. I thinlc the
doing is a colossal job and any help I can give jov.

do so. After my father died in 1912, mother and I
spent some of each holiday uith the Oalzes but more time iras spent
^^ith mother's family. Her sister, lirs, J.O, Dousley (Jennie)
lived in Toronto a.nd had 3 do.ughters—Ilarza-Beatrice (Daisy) and
Ilaud and one son, Dr. G-eorge, Her sister, Ilrs. II, E, otraubrurj'"
(Agnes) lived in TJumerior as did her brother, Dr. Robert C. Ogilvie,
Her brother George (Col. G-, Hunter Ogilvie) "^^as in the Canadian
Army so moved arou.nd nudte a bit thor.gh uas st.-^,tioned in Kingston
more than any uhere else. He uas at one tim.e Co" -nandant of R.Ii.C.

in Kingston. "A gie" had 3 children—Ilartha, Ddi^ard and Robert.
Ilartha is married and living in Ilinnesota. 'rd lives in ouperior
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and Bob fiied in 1923 or 4. f-eor^o^e (Col. Ct.jJ. ) had 5 children,
one dyin.'i in infancy and John at age 24. Ilarion, lidgar and Ilary
grev up and irere the ones I spent much time tjith. Jinimers T?e

Tjere at Colling Baj^—Tenor^anii—Oakville and from 1938 Victoria.
Ilarion irho varj my chum died of cancer in 1954. Lary still is in
Victoria, married and has 2 girls, j^dgar is T-ith the Canadian
government in charge of Canadian exhibits in Trade and '.iorld Pairs,
He a,t "u-esent is in Seattle •'ith his -'life and daughter.

lone 8,nd I have kept in touch on the Vrooman side of the
family and frhen I lived in Detroit I t-ient to see her frequently
and she cai^e to Detroit. I ho":>e to see her this fall if I go to
Detroit and VJa^st as I plan to do. The picture of Zone's sister's
son's frjiily TTl^j_Q]^ yo-Q sent is Rita's son and liis family. lurmiLa

Oalcley had no children and is a xTidoif of many years.

Your trip trith "Ila'^-el" (may I co.ll her ths.t?) sounds uonder-
ful and I hope you can tal:e in this part of the country. Lalie
NebagojQon is only 6 miles off U.S. HiiTaj'" -7/2 and the latch string
is always out full length. Perhaps you'll come xdien my brother
and family is here and that rould be fun. They plan on being here
in July and I should like us all to meet. I thinly I told you he
is retired and livin;, in Plorid. He and Louise come each summer
and this year his oldest son's "^Tife and 3 children may come along.
I hope they -"^ill for they haven't ever bee:^ this fa,r north or in
such T'ild nati'i.ral country as we have around here.

The other nijit vq "'jent for a short drive and before ""e

returned i^e had seen 10 deer. ''e seldom go out tha,t v.q don't see
one or t^'o. The sncr T^as ^'O C'.qc^^^ this iJinter and there "^'as so
much of it tliat the salt and sand cre-^'s uere out .mch of the time.
HoiT that salt is rlong the road edge ,2:110. the doer come out to
graze in the grass and get the s8J-t. Several have been ^:illed by
cars and several cars have been ba/lly damaged by the deer being-
startled and jui:iping into the passing car.

I haven't seen Nellie since I came to the la]:e but must get
up before too long. Once I get here I seldom go into Superior or
Dulii.th. There seem.s so much even in ordinary times to keep me
occupied.

I have the Garden Club coming the 27th of this month and my
garden as such is nil this year, I haven't even had time to go
after my Petunia plants. I hope to tonight though, and at least
have them- in the ground. I'm afraid I'd ma2:e a poor farmer except
T7ith animals. The field and garden Tjork I'd leave to someone more
adept than I am.

I am returning duplicate ]:)ictures of ones you sent and am
malving a.n album of the rest. They a,re most interesting and I am
so glad to have tliem. I am returning you.r moth.er's letter and
thanJc you for ne'idin^' it "go me. I rej -ember the najiie "Carrie
Dorland" from hearing her spoken of many times, I ^^onder i/ho the
Mrs. Vrooman uas t'lat Grandma ("Tura") f^as giving the party for?
It couldn't have been my mother as lie and dad v^eren't married
until 1G84. It must have -een grandpa V's .'other or my great
grandmother. It very T.^ell have been a Iirs. V. from IT.Y. state I'^io

T7as visiting a.s you.r m.other soeaJzs of "the stars and stripes for
Iirs. V." (quote). Anjnjay it must have been a nice partj^ and

^^^\
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reading aloout it all mal:es it ooem so recont inotead of 32 years
ago. And uhat beaiitifiil peiHiianship they liad in those days. G-oin^
thron'h t-ie thin'-:'G at the V's I caue across several foj-iily Bihles,
old letters and docujnents of various hinds all ^'ritten in this
type script. The earliest uas 1763 a land ^rant to one of Ilae's
Auhster in loi.^a. Her peo'ple all came froLi around lit. Pleasant,
loua.

''ell I thinlr I shall ,'];ive you a rest and get myself husy.
I decided th.is tras th_e first thin.'j; I'd do today -nou I'll catch up
on house T'orh, I do hope you. folks t^ill come tViis uay and I'll
be most interested in hearin'-; of your trip and gettin;'_, m.ore letters.

C ordi al 1y your r;

,

liaude Vrooman

Letter from Ilrs. Jay Lorens
211 N. Adsxas Ave.
Ilason City, loira

Ilr. John "'. Hasten
425 ''. San Jose
Fresno, Calif.

Hay, 1961
llason City, lot^a

Dear .Sir: ^^
Recently I had a telephone call from llr. 'Jd Clark, a friend

and one of ilason City's older citizens "^'lo said he wanted
infoimation about the Purdj^ fajiiily uho once lived in iiason Citj/'

""liich information •'^as requested by a strau^jer from the local
CliajTiber of Cooierce, Hence tliis letter in reply to your request.

Yes—David J. Purdy t^as my oun fatlier's first employer in
lo'^'a (Spencer) ulien hotli ^^ere early settlers in this neij area

—

having come from Ontario, Canada, David uas a grocery merchant.
He married Ada G-recnleaf—uhose motlier Tras a sister of my paternal
^^randm^other, Clarissa Harsh-Date. D., J, Purdy died in 1839 and is
buried here in Elmi/ood cemetery. Ada, his v\.tQ and my father's
first cousin lived on for many years. But her 4 children all pre-
ceded her in deatli. Only today I looked at the lieadstones at
cemieterjr vhich shou tlie names ila^gie, Carrie, and Dan—all of
Tjliom died in childhood, 1371, 1880, 1830 respectively. Hoirever,
David's son George lived to a.dultliood, ijas a farmer. He passed
auay and ijas buried at Puoclcford, loira. I ca.n't state the date of
his death. But he, in turn had 3 sons and one daugliter. The
oldest vas Harold -^^lio died about 2 years ago in San Antonio, Texas,
liarold's i^idoii, Lorna Bisliop, returned to school teacliing, some
irhere in nortliern California, ilarie, George's only daughter is
nou the ^^idou of ''illiam Berry and she lives in iiichigan. The
t^'O other children, boys, are Picliard and Plin-J:, one is a librarian
the other a math teacher, also in northern California, I haven't
seen any of tliese second cousins for many years, I shall send
tliis letter to my sister, Ilrs. J,Pl. Giddings, at Pasadena, and
ask her to add any addresses or informa,tion she may he able. I

have understood you -vTanted t'lis information to complete a Purdy
geneolo.iy. If this in any vaj'' serves your purpose, I am glad I

have been able to furnisli it.
Yovirs truly,

Ilrs. Lois Bate Lorenz
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Lorenz letter continued.
June 12, 1961

David J. Purdy uas in grocery busine^is in Spencer, lOTra and also
in Ilason City, Iowa in the early 70 's Trhen my father, the first
cousin of lii3 uife (Ida G-reen leaf) cajme from Canada to TTork for
liim later going into pa,rtnership aaid buying him out. I remember
attending his funeral in 1899 when I Tras 12 3'"eajrs old.

The son George married liattie Flint. Three of their four
children are still living. All are college graduates.

Ilarie Purdy — Ilrs. l.^ill Berry—lives 1534 Spruce Dr.,
Kalamazoo , Ilichigan. Her husband Tjas a professor in university
there. Their daughter Barbara, llro. Gene '.'ebb lives in Washington,
D.C.

Or, Flint Purdy, 14860 Penrod, Detroit, Ilichigan is head
librarian in Tayne Univ.

Dr. Richard Pu.rdy, youngest son is 4091 iTorris Rd., Fremont,
California. Ph.D. in math at Stanford, iras head of math dept.
at San Jose State College for 13 years. Then asked to be dean of
instruction at the new Alojneda jtate College at IlayrTard, Calif,

These tliree could give you riore complete information. The
D,J. Purdy and oiir families Tjere very close in Ilason City, Iowa
but Cousin David died early.

Verj'" sincerely,
Clara Bate-Giddings (Ilrs.J.R.

)

95 S. HoHiston Ave.
Pasadena, California

Postcard from Ilrs. Jay Lorenz

George *s son's widow
Mrs. Lorna Purdy, 37531 Fremont Blvd., Fremont, Calif.

Ilarie Purdy (Ilrs. 'Jill Berry) Kalamazoo, Ilichigan, now a widow,
one daughter, Barbara.

Flint Purdy, Head librarian, Detroit Public Library, Detroit,
Ilichigan, 2 adopted children.

Richard Purdy, lives across street from Lorna-, Ms sister-in-law
in Fremont, He is professor of math at a new college in that

neighborhood, has two children—David and ITancy,

Letters from Effie Gertrude Purdy

Hay 5th, 1962

Dear Cousin John,

I am pleased to know you have located ^orne of Uncle Charlies
family. If at some time you can send me Ilaude's address, should
you get it, I will try and write her. She will be surprised
to hear from me after a,ll these years,

I am enclosing Nellie's card sent to me that you may hnoxr T.diy

you have lot heard from her. Also Ralph's bu.sineso card Trith Ms
home address on the back. I am sure he will be pleased if you.

call.
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Well I thinly I shall give you a rest and get myself busy.
I decided this was the first thing I'd do today, now I'll cotch
up on house work.

I do hope you folks will come this way and I'll be most
interested in hearing of your trip and getting more letters.

Cordially yours,

Maud Vrooman

P.S. Do you wish me to return the "brief" you sent. It is a
wonderful piece of ^^ork. I'll keep it until I hear from you.

Also I .?jn returning grandma's obituary. Wo I had never seen
it before ans was glad of this opportunity. Thank you.

G-uorgv 1. O-ilc " Ilary Lillian Ofkios i."^^o^ Vrooman) Family

(Compiled -^/ith tho aid of Hi-.s lone OpJccs) -^ 7

G-corgc E. Oaios married ILary Lillian Vrooman. Hary Lillian's
mother iras rii Insurance and Real Estate Broker of Brighton. Tlary
Lillian's father was Jojnos H. Vrooman and the only other brother
or sister who lived to maturity was L^ill Vrooman who moved to
Wisconsin and raised a f.-^jnily.

The obituary of Hary Lillian C'-^Icos is printed below, the
following letters or excerpts from Miss lone Qpltes give grea^ter
insight into the f.^jnily story, than the writer can otherwise do.
lone Q-^kies is a now retired teacher (llay 20, 1962) living at
88 G-eorge St., Toronto 14, Ontario (llimico) Canada, ""'e have
visited her and we have studied the old fojnily pictu.res together.
Her knowledge of the old fajnily of her grandmother, Ilaturia
Vrooman and the Purdys of that time has been very valuable.

Letter of Oct. 8, 1961

88 George Street
Toronto 14, (Mimico) Ont.
Oct. 8, 1961

Excerpts. "Yes I know of Helen Allyea. I usually go to
call on her when I rjn in Trenton," (Helen's father Lou Purdy was
a first cousin of lone's mother, Minnie). "I knew that Uncle
Lou of Brighton a.nd his wife Aunt Louisa, Mary's children were
first cousins, but could not mol^e out how." "I always heo.rd
that the reason my uncle I' ill i/ent to Wisconsin was on account of
a brother who was very tjcII to do, and of his wife Sarah Ogilvie,
who lived there." "Grandma Maturia Purdy Vrooman died at our
house in Brighton. Grandfather Jajnes Vroomaai died in Trenton,
and was buried there in 1894. He was called a Millwright. He
worked at his trade and then owning to ill health kept a grocery
store. First at Cojnbellford and then in Trenton. As to his
selling out to Uncle Lew of Brighton, I would not kno^/. Grandma
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Maturia spent her last days with us in Brighton. She lived
to bo 89 years old." "G-reat Grandmother, Mrs. John (Anna)
Piirdy (nee Pretz) lived uith us for a time but she spent her
last days ^^ith Uncle Ridley and died there. If there is a grave
marked "mother" in the Lew A. Purdy plot, that is where she
is." (The writers had previously written Will M. Purdy,
Ridley's son, about the whereabouts of Grandma John Purdy'

s

grave, and he told us that her son Lew Purdy of Brighton had
taken the body after the funeral at his (Wills) father Ridley

s

and buried it at Mt. Hope Cemetary in Brighton)

.

Hoping to hoar from you again as ever,

Cousin lone Oalces

Letter of Jan. 22, 1962

88 George Street
Toronto 14, (Mimico) Ont.

Excerpts. "I om glad that my letter was of value to you.
Yours was of great interest to me, as I did not knoxj anything
of Uncle Jacob's family and wondered so much a,bout the Rose
connections.

"

"Aunt Mary Louisa (Low's wife of Brighton) lived w-ith her
daughter Maud .and friend in the old home for some years after
Lew's death in 1911. Later on the girls took an apartmont in
Toronto and opened up a millinary store. They came back to
Brighton with Auntie Mary Louisa to sell off the furniture.
For years Auntie had been very crippled up with inflojninatory
rheumatism, (which now would be arthritis, I suppose). Hearing
the auctioneer and seeing her beautiful furnishings of a life
time go, and realizing it was the end of all she cherished, it
broke her heart and she died suddenly while in Brighton,

"

Note by JIM
There was not much left of the old estate and the wealth of

Lew Purdy, All his family but Mn.ud and Harry were dead. Harry
at one time becnme quite xjoalthy also. Neither ever raised
a fajnily, they too o.re gone now. The Lew A, Purdy fajnily has
passed out of this world. There are no rerainants left except
the imposing brick homo on the hill, and in the cemetary a largo
Scotch granite stone, and a plot surrounded by a strong iron
fence. Here the fpjnily of five lie together izith mother and
father and grandmother John Purdy, Low A, was only one of
grandmother's eight children who grew to maturity. The seven
others had families of conaidcrable size, o,nd have carried on for
several generations. Only Lew left none to cariy on.

Letter of Feb, 25, 1962

88 George Street
Toronto 14, (Mimico) Ont,

Excerpts,
Purdy ' s fcunily

.

"In answering your questions about Lew A.
I only know that Pranlc went up to the Klondilce

and became veiy sick, so Maud went up to get him and bring him
back. He died soon after\-yards. He ho.d already boon crippled
with arthritis for some time. As far as I know the boys had <^
just a normal education along mercantile lines, I do know that
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Maud xfishcd to bGcomG a nurse lout Lev/ A. wouldn't lioro of it.
I ^-^UGss ho thought his money uould last forovor, and so she was
not trained for anything.

"

"Yos WG all loved Uncle Ridley and wo kids looked for\fard
to a good play time when he crxic up." "No I never knew anything
of my great grandfather.

"

"I ha.d a letter from Maud Vrooman, She is in Duluth with
a friend - address is" Miss M. 0, Vrooman c/o Mrs. T. Keys
1532-21st, Duluth, Minn.

As ever
Miss lone OoJ<:es

Letter of Mar. 25, 1962
88 G-GorgG Street
Toronto 14, (Mimico) Ont.

Excerpts. "About nonos "Maybee a.nd Latiner. Mrs, Mo.ybcG
was a cousin of Aunt Mary Louisa of Brighton, and Mrs, Latimer
as I remembered, (I was not very old when she died) was an Aunt
of Mrs. Maybee. Mrs. Maybee had 2 boys and 2 girls but there
is only one girl Margaret, living noir. I do not know if she
lives in Brighton now or not. She lived with her sistcr-in-
lax-7 who died lo,st winter. I do not know of any dccondojits of
the Latimer's,

"

SB George St.
Mimi c , ntari

o

Nov. 12, 1961

Dear Cousins,

I guess you will tliinlc I have fallen down on the job. Well
to tell the truth I had a bad fall about four weeks ago and am
just now fooling up to tpjcing an interest in things.

Have just re-read your letters. My family are Mrs. Emma
Ooklcy, Hollcy N.Y. Mrs. Richard Shortill (Rita) Ballinofad
Ont., and George H. Ooi^es, 135 Joicey Ave,, Toronto, Ontario.

We oJl got our public and high s

Rita and I went to Peterborough Norma
teacher's certificates. Emma went to
Now York where she trained for a nurs
and vront to Pharmo.cy college and now
Rd. He married Moj.iie Bennett of Toro
Shortill of Ballinafad, and they are
children. Harry a plumber in Acton.
o,t present is an officer of Gua,rantee
farm next to hio father in Ballinfad.

chool educo.tion in Brighton.
1 School and obto.ined our
the G-eneral Hospital in

e, G-corge came to Toronto
has his drug store on Avenue
nto. Rita married Richard
still there. She had three
Lillian, not married, o,nd

Trust, and Richo^rd on a

Harry mo,rricd Viola Bennett and they have 5 children, Donna,
Morley, Bcj^ney, Arlenc and Penny. Richcurd has 3 children, Danny,
Klaren and Mark.

Now, what I know of IFill Vrooman. He married Sarah Ogilvic
of Cambcllford. John (deceased), Aruthur (deceased), Maud
(single) lives at LnJie Nebaganon, Wisconsin, Box 39, and
Reginald Vrooman who lives in St. Petersburg, Pla.
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If you wrote Maud, you would probcibly got norc infor-

mation. There ha3 been a history of the Vroonan foxiily
compiled by a Mrs. Jozies l/ickcrsham, Juncan, Alaska,. She
wD,s a Grace Vrooman, This is o,n old address so she nay not
bo there nov7.

Well, I will have to vrritc more another tine. Hoping
you both a.re keeping well. Your visitors and places visited
sounded interesting.

With love

lone OoJccs

n ^'Obituary - The Brighton Ensiffyi

Mrs. G. E„ Oalies Friday January 10th, 1936

On Monday, Decenber 30th there passed on to the better
world the beloved ifife of G-. E, Oaltcs. She was known in early
life a.s Ma,ry Lillio.n Vrooman, daughter of Jrxios H. Vrooman a,nd

Maturia Purdy, Her birth place was Perry Point, Prince Edv^ard
Country, on April lOth, 1869. Eor some tine her parents lived
in Campbellford where as o, young girl she grew up o,nd developed
considerable nusicaJ talent. At the age of 11 years she becaxie
organist of the M, E, Church in that place.

On May 13th, 1889, Cf. E, Oalces and Mary Lillian Vrooman
were married a,nd resided in Trenton for p, few years « In that
town Mrs. OoJtes perforncd duties of an organist in King St,
Church and later in Grace Church, About 40 years ago they
moved to Brighton o,nd resided on Ontario Street until the tine
of her deaths For a few years Mrs, Oakcs was organist for thD
M, E. Church here^

During the long years of residence here, her Christian
spirit and kindly helpful disposition won for her a host of
friends. She i/as alwa.ys ready and willing to sa.crifice herself
for others.

All who knew her loved her dearly. About a yoa.r ago an
illness developed wliich she fought courageously to the la.st.

She faced the inevitable, however, i^ith fadth and Christian
fortitude, and her m.cnory lingered on in the hearts and minds of
all who really knew her., She leoves to mourn her loss, her
husband p.nd four children? Miss lone OaJces, teacher at
Minico; Mrs. H. Opj^loy of Holly, USA; Mrs, Richard Shorthill,
of Georgetown, and G,E, OaJios, druggist of Toronto.

The funero.l services were conducted by Rev, C. ¥, Barrett
and interD.ont was made in Mt. Hope Ccmetary, Brighton, The
sympathy of the entire community is extended to the bereaved
family.

Note by writer? Ho.ving read this obituary and likcvrise that
of the mother of Mary Lillian, who was my mother's sister
Maturia Vrooman, it is a pleasure to know tha.t of such Purdy
stock we cn.n well be proudo They gave to us a rich hcrita^go of
Christian f aith and devotion.
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Bowmanville,
Jan 26th, 1962

My Dear Cou.sinSj 6^
You will be tiiinlcing I have passed off the stage of action

or something of that nature, after my long silence. But to be
perfectly franlc, I ajii hale and hearty, but have been ''gadding"
about. As soon as cold weather sets in I get the urge to "hit
off". In other "t/ords I get restless,

I realize t'lat in letter writing, most important matters
should be mentioned first, so here goes. Really, I can't begin
to express my appreciation for all the trouble you have been to
in sending me all those pictures, and so many of them. "Thanlcs
a million"

.

Now J. ^f. , I wish to express deep regret that we didn't
meet years ago. You can't imagine how enthusiastically -.^alter
would have entered into every phase of this affair, that j^'ou are
so interested in. He could have given you so much valuable
information, as his mind seemed to run along those lines. To
be truthful, I am not too xjell informed, as the family seemed
scattered, and we lived on the prairies for several years after
we were married, and seemed to get out of touch with so many
rela/bives, that we might have become acciuainted with,

ITow, I really haven't told you of my Tihereabouts. I am
here in BovTmaaiville with Iliriajn at present. She ta,ught school
in Peterborough several years before she was ma^rried to Clare
G-arton, he sold his bus business a year ago, and is now retired.
He is ra.ther a young ma,n yet,

ITow for another bit of news, "'alitor was always talking
to the girls about a Purdy fortu.ne in England, a,nd they have
mentioned it a number of times. I cut a piece out of our
Toronto paper only about a week ago, especially for you J.V^
I don't suppose it means a.nything to us, but see i/ha.t you thinlc
of it anyway,

I was so surprised and pleased that you had heard from
Agnes Adele. She is a grand girl and nothing will please
her better than corresponding with yoLi. She is married to a
(don't know tiliether I can spell it correctly, so don't look
too closely) meteorologist, who wa.s sent over from England to
Bermuda, Agnes went on a trip to Bermuda, and met Victor Yokes,
and they were married in the church there, and cane home to
Peterborough on their wedding trip, he liked Canada so well that
he got a good position in Loblaws, and from there to his present
one in the Department of Northern affairs in the goveriament of
Ottawa.

By the way, Tjhen iie were on our trip to California a
couple of years ago, how I wish we had know you people, xre

visited the Grand Canyon among other interesting places. Clare
(lliriam's husband) has a sister Ilrs, Thomas Cable, living at
Sacramento, California. They have a most beautiful estate
there.
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With reference to Annie (Walter's sister) she alirays
lived in Bellville after she was married, he was a medical
doctor. They built their own lovely home there, you should have
seen it while in Bellville, Now about Annie's diamonds, the
only one I knew of was the ring with three diamonds. Lou got
one, Walter one, and I understand Harold got one of the three.
Walter had his put in a ring for himself, wore it piling lumber
and lost the valuable stone. What a shame! Thus endeth the
chapter, eh!

JMow my dear cousins, I haven't answered all your questions,
but will continue next letter.

Every good ijish,
Your cousin,

Eva I'lae

Monday
March 26th, 1962

My Dear Cousins,

Thanlcs so much for your last letter, containing such a
wealth of information. Really you have both gone into thii
search in such a "big i^ay'' that it is almost unbelievable what
you have accomplished so far. I am simply araazod. Your untiring
efforts are certainly paying off,

I just received your last letter this past i7eek, as I have
sure been "gadding about", have been to Bill's for three v/eeks,
down to Agnes' and am now at Miriam's for a few days. I have a
very devoted family, and if they had their way, I would spend
precious little time at home in Peterborough. That is home
though, and I have so many friends there, and I like it so much,
that I can't easily adapt myself other places.

Really, I have studied those lovely snaps of your wonderful
family and can just imagine how proud you and Hazel must be
of each and every one of them. I regret so often that we hadn-t
met years ago, even i/hen vie were in California a couple of years
ago, Clare's (Miriam's husband) sister lives at Sacraioento,
4320 Winding Way, We also took in some other points of interest
such as Walt Disney, Grand Canyon etc. We traveled by train
this times

You mentioned the Pu.rdy's in ''.Jest Superior. I remember an
Effie Purdy visiting Annie. They were older than I was. I

remember when I was attending public school, Annie would walk
toward the school to meet the teacher, they were quite "chummy"
at that time, Effie if I rem.ember correctly i^jas a kindergarten
teacher at her home in l^est Superior,

You mentioned Walter a.nd I ranching out in Western Canada.
Yes, even before we were ma.rried lialter brought carloads of
cattle do-'m to Ontario. Then in 1913 ^''^e moved out north of
Medicine Hat, Alberta. I lived in Medicine Hat until he built (py
four ranch houses and got men to prove out on the different
sections. When I moved out to the ranch (horse, sheep and
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cattle) I took a very efficient Scotch maid, and began ranch
life in earnest, ve were thjree miles from our nearest neighbor.
My mother and father thought I surely would never survive such
a change, but I am still here. Lou Purdy came out to visit us
and .lust laid around and suffered. One day he said to me.
"Eva, I have got to get out of here, these Chinook winds are
drying me up like a herring.'' Between the wind and rattlesnaltes,
life was so changed to what I was accustomed, but it was a
\7onderful experience.

Now before I close, I must 8gain thanlc you for your vond.er-
ful letter. I will hope to write more fully next time.

Love to both
Your Cousin

Eva Mae

Peterborough
April 25th, 1962

My Dear Cousins John and Hasel,

Both names are so familiar as I ha.d a dear brother John,
who died in Pi.ochester ilew York, whose son from Sparks, Nevada,
expects to visit me in May. Then my son Bill's wife is Hazel.

I readily hate to start off iiith an apology, but feel it
necessa^ry this time. You have been so wonderfully kind to give
me so much of your time and information. I will go into more
details later.

i guess you xiere not aware of my absence from Peterborough
for four months during the winter. The kids all thought it
would be much more pleasant to spend some time Tjith each of
them- I enjoyed it very much, but am really happy to be back
to my home, friends and activities. The house was closed all
winter, but the oil burner was left on, and I found everything
comfortable upon my return. I was so inactive, (as far as i/ork
was concerned) that I must get busy and get into the harness
again.

Now J. If. I ain going to give you a bit of information, that
I picked up iThile visiting Miriam. Before she was married, she
taught school in Peterborough, and she later married a fellow,
who lived in Bobcaygeon, Ont., by the name of Clare Garten. One
day a man 'by the name of Roy Purdy of Bobcaygeon, cajne up to
her when he learned she xras a Purdy girl, and immediately told
her she was a relative of his, and during his conversation with
her mentioned that he and one or t\TO brothers came from New
York. She dismissed it from her mind, as most young girls i^ould,

thinliing it just a bit odd, and until this search began, and
Miriam read your letters, she never gave the conversation
another thought. Clare (Miriam's husband) says Roy Purdy still ^5*
lives in Bobcaygeon. It is a very popular s\:u'iimer resort,

Thanlis so much for the lovely Easter greeting card. I

received all the m.ail from you while I was away, as it was all
forwarded. Love to both Your Cousin Eva Mae
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Flushing, Michigan
Nov, 7, 1930

Dear Mr, Purdy,

Received your letter in reply to the card I sent your
father on his birth month which was in June sometime. I sent
it to Tireed, where you said he was "boarding and living, I do
hope he got it. I always liked to see him come to visit us
when Annie was with us; he was a good man also your Mother we
liked them both. Dr. Pranlc said he did thinlc such a lot of him
and respected both him and your Mother. Sorry to hear of his
death, vze had hoped to see him when we go home next summer, but
at his advanced age i;e could not expect him to last much longer
so there is only you and Lou left and Mrs. Will is still living
in Castleton. She and the family we have to pass through
Colbourne on our way home. Dr. Milton IJather is still living in
Tweed and my youngest brother lives in Vancouver B.C. , my two
sisters in Belleville and myself here in Flushing, Michigan.
i-Je (Mr. Reid and I) were married Dec. 29, 1926. lie went to
school together, we are comfortable but not at all rich, would
be pleased to meet ^''our wife and family, also yourself. Mr,
Reid also would be pleased to meet you, i/e are very happy
together.

Poor Annie had her good points, she was ouite a trial
after she had the stroke she clung to Mother and me to much, and
tried to msJiie her as comfortable and happy as I could. Their
life was a short one. But I trust they are together, we did
miss them so much.

Tfishing you every success in your business.

Yours truly,
Mr, cv Mrs. George W. Reid

P.S, This is a beautiful farming country and people are very
friendly, Thaiilv you for answeriiag my card and letting us
know of your father's death, he certsanly was a good
type of man. Vill be very glad to hear from you at any
time and keep in touch with the Purdy families.

^^

Peterborough
Dec, 10th, 1961

Dear Cousins,

First of all I wish to thanl^ you for those beautiful
colored pictures, I thought, of course, they were just loaned
to me. Bill and Miriam have perused them, but the other
daughter in Ottawa hasn't seen them yet. Thanks again. Did
I tell you that Bill's wife's name is Hazel, (a fajnily name, eh?)

I am enclosing a picture of my home in Castleton, Father 6^
built it, and I was born and married there. It was next door
to the United Church, (Methodist in those days) a well built,
lovely home, but so changed through the years, that one would
scarcely recognize it. The trees, shrubbery and fence are gone.
ITote the tie post out at the front. There were two, but only
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one shows, as the front gate leading to the verandalis doesn't
show. A cement walk led to each veranda and opened in the
vestibule.

You will have thought by this time that I ajn not answering
your questions that you asked in your last letter. I am a bit
vague. I admit, and thought Maud (ifill's wife) xjould be more
definite. You see she settled and raised the family'- in the
Purdy home, while I.'alter and I were away from Castleton for
years, and out of touch 'Tith so many of the family. Ife lived
out in Alberta for years, 'falter owned a horse, sheet and a
cattle ranch. It was located north of Medicine Hat,

Another thing you asked for the names and addresses of
our family. (^Jalter's) G-race Miriam, (Mrs. Clare G-arton)
Box 809, BoT/Tmanville, Ont. Agnes Adele, (Mrs. Victor Yokes),
she was married in Bermuda, went doi^n for a trip and met a
meteorologist, and they came home on their xjedding trip. He is
in the Government at Ottawa, and on a trip to Alaska at present,
There addresn is, 47 Bower St., Otta.wa 1, Ont. Bill's address
is 140 Burnham St., Bellville, Ont. His name is Um. Ifalter.

I have two brothers buried in Castleton, one buried in
Rochester, N.Y., one buried in Elgin, 111., one buried, in
Sparks, Nevada, Our family consisted of 5 boys and I was the
only gal, (poor me,)

I have already written Maud and enclosed your letter, so
she will probably give you the information that you asked for.
Also I found a letter the other day, but haven't any idea who
it's from. But you may be able to cipher it out.

If ever there izas a messed up scrawl, this is one
no thought of rambling on and on like this but so many
things came to mind. So hope this is not too tiring.

Best xjishes to both,
Your Cousin Eva

I had
little

Peterborough
Hov. 22, 1961

Dear Cousins,

It is difficult for me to find words to express m.y

appreciation for your extreme kindness, for writing txTO such
informative letters. It has given me a i/orld of information
of my husband's family history that I never would have
learned otherwi-^.e. My great regret is that it has taken place
a few years too late. Poor Walter would have been so interested
and entered into the search whole heartedly.

I was up to Miriam's when your first letter came, contain-
ing those beautiful colored pictures, so there was a delay in
getting it, I will return them to you as soon as the girls and
Bill see them. Many, many thanl?:s for sending them. I have
spent about two hours "ferreting" through old snap shots since
your letter cam-O in this P.M. and have come up with a bit of
information.
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You asked about our family. Iliriam is llrs. Clare Garton.

(lie is retired) Box 809, BoiTnianville, Ont. Agnes is lirs,
Victor Yokes, her husband is promotion officer for the department
of Northern Affairs in Ottavra. Pier address is 47 Bover St.,
Ottawa 1, Ont. They have just bought a new home there. William
Walter (Bill) is at 140 Burnham St., Belleville, Ont. As you
say he is a very busy boy. I feel that he is working too hard.

I am sorry to curtail tliis letter, but I wish to get it in
this mail. Also I am anxious to acknowledge those two grand
letters, and to thanlc you again for your kindness. You mentioned
that I wasn't in the other pictures. Well here I am (ha ha)!

It won't be necessary to return the remembrance cards.
I am anxious about are the three pictures.

Noxv I hope you are both well.
Love for ITow, From your Cousin

Eva Ilae

All

Dec. 9, 1961
Ottawa, Ontario

Dear Cousin,

You will be surprised to receive this I knoxf for you have
never seen me. However, it is a most sincere greeting from
onQ'."Purdy" to another. Hother (llrs. Walter Palmer Purdy) of
Peterborough has probably told you that she has a daughter living
in Ottawa. She has told me of your visit and your nice letters
to her. And I shall look forvjard to meeting you sometime. I
thinlc Mother may have given you our address, but since x/e have
moved recently I will give you our address in case you may not
have it correct. It is 47 Bower St., Ottawa 1, Ontario,

It is my understanding that you are writing a history of
the Purdys. I am most interested in it myself and I hope you
meet xTith lots of luck. Too bad you hadn't met my dad. Dad
and I were very close, and though it is over 3 years since he
passed away I still miss him tremendously. They tell me I am
very much like my dad and do I ever love to hear it, for he
xfas "tops" aB far as I am concerned. Believe me I ^m proud
of my Purdy heritage. They came out on the liayfloxjer didn't
they? Ha^ve you ever managed to find the najne mentioned in any
books on the Pilgrims?

I must tell you tha,t my mother was very favorably impressed
with your wife. So I just hope that I aia the very first to
wish you both a wonderful Christmas and happy, healthy and
prosperous Kew Year.

Yours,
^g-^e3 (Purdy) Yokes
Victor, Agnes ": Carol (^y
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Letter toi
from:

J.U, Hasten
y'lATies Yokes

47 BO'i'jer Street
Ottawa 1, Ontario
December 24, 1962

Dear Cousins llesley & Hazel,

Delieve me I feel both very sorrj^ and very much ashamed
not to have answered yoiir wonderful letters months a.go. I have
read and re-read them ajid find them intensely' interesting—also
the clipping concerning your brother and the nice snaps which
I will talie good care of for you. And I will certainly try to
do better in 1963.

Unfortunately I cannot tell you much about my grandfather
Purdy because I never saw miich of him.. The person irho could
probably give you some information though is Hiss Annie Howlett ^^
of Park Street South, Peterborough (corner of McG-ill Street),
How that address might not be exact—the house I believe faxes
on IIcGill Street, and I don't know the number, but an envelope
addressed as above Trill reach her I feel sure. She practically
grew up with Samuel Pu.rdy—at least she lived at the store in
Purdyville for probably 35 or 40 years—she waited on customers
and kept the books,

I do believe grandpa v/as a clever man, a good manager and
eztremelj?" kind. My aunt Mabel "'/ho m^arried mother's brother says
she will never forget how wonderfully kind grandpa Purdy was to
her irhen she went back to Purdyville as a young school teacher.
But it is this Miss Howlett who might be able to tell j^'ou some
interesting stories. I am not sure that she would take the time
and the trouble to write at great length because she is getting
well up in years and her health isn't the best, but I'm sujre she
would help you all she can if you would go a.nd see her the next
time you are in Canada.

Before I forget to mention it, I want to tell you that the
likeness between your handwriting and my dad's is almost phenomenal,
I would thiril: I were looking at one of his letters. Isn't that
surprising? And the 3?" claim our handwriting portrays our charac-
ter, so maybe you are a lot like Da.d, It would seem that you
must be, for he would have been so tremendou.sly interested in this
wonderful xjork which you are doing-—in fact it is just what he
too would like to have done.

Did you know that there is a Purdy crest in England. Dad
said it is a peacock. Do you by any cha^nce have it? "iJould I
ever love to get it! How does one go about those things? ^<p

You a.sked if I knew my coLisins Marjory, Beatrice, Don and
Sam. Yes, I knew them when we were all kids together in Castleton
where we lived for about 5 years (until 1923) where Mother took
care of her Mother a,nd Dad until they died--during which time my
Dad was ranching in Hestern Canada, Alberta.

I have tried at the two libraries here to get the book you
mentioned "Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte''', but without
success. However, I have secLired the namie of a Montreal firm
which may be able to obtain a copy for me.
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I T'-as sorry to lea.rn from my Iiotlier thic Gi'^mLier that cousin
Hazel had been ill. I clo hope she is "better noxr and iiill be
able to enjoy Christm.s,s ^^ith her eleven ^londerfLil grandchildren.
You are indeed fortuno.te in havin^:^- so fine a faiiiily,

I am returning;;' the neuspaper clipping reiC;'a.rdin£i your
brother as I thoi,i2:ht you might uish to keep it. Am also enclosing
a clipping concerning my hu.sband's votIz as I seem, to get the
impression that you thinlv he is still in Ileteorology.

Uill look forward to meeting both of you, maybe next summer
uhen you are in Canada again. You must have h.ad a very wonderful
and thrilling trip last year.

Our Very Lest VJishes to all of you for a Very Happy
Christmas aaid a Health^'', Happy and Prosperous 1963.

Agnes, Vic 5: Carol Yokes

-Hr,V
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Effie Gertrude Purdy ^^
118 Chapola St. Apt. 3
Santa Barbara, Calif.

Feb. 3, 1962

John Wesley Masten

—

Dear Cousin if so I may address you. Your letter reached
me yesterday and I was quite surprized as well as pleased to
know one in the family was so close to me. As for any information
I can give you will be very little. There was a family by the name
of Pretz, mother and I visited a few times in Superior, Wis.

—

that they were related in some way I ajn sure. But just how I

cannot say but as I remember it was a cousin relationship. Whether
they are there nov^ I cannot say as it was many years ago—I did
visit Aunt Liza in Castleton—Uncle Lon in Brighton also her
daughter Minn and her family. I have not heard from any of them
in a long,_long time. I also visited Pranl^ie P. Mendell. Cousin
Annie and l called her Auntie Pranli. She is mother's father's
brother's daughter, a really second cousin, I believe. I also saw
Uncle Ridley and I think it was down to Codington my cousin Anna
and I went to see Uncle Lon and Grandma Pa.lmer. iJho was then
living. I did not see Grandma Purdy but do remember her visiting
us in Indianapolis. We as a family moved around quite a great
deal, I would say, Mason City, Iowa—Manlcato—Montivideo, Minn.

—

Minneapolis—Superior. You did not mention Aunt Lill the youngest
sister in mother's family. She married Charlie Lincoln and lived
in St. Paul. I had a letter once from Uncle Worden Palmer once
while in Superior but have lost all track of him now^ He and
Uncle Theodore vrere together, I believe. The older members of
the fajnily, I seem to know very little about. Mother's mother's
name was Lomas and I know she and grandpa T/ere early settlers in
Canada. Uncle Philip lived in Bellville. They have all died.
There was a little boy in his family called P.R. , the P was for
Phillip.

I wish I could be of more help but cannot. Father did many
diflfi/rent things in his life, iras in many businesses. Bid well
in all ubt did not stick to any one only long enough to get it
wejil started.

All the old family pictures I had left from Mother's Album
I sent on in to Nellie but doubt if she has them now. I recog-
some of them you sent as being among them.

Would you like me to return the ones you sent me or did you
mean for me to keep them

—

Perhaps some day you and Mrs. Masten will be down this way
and can drop in and see me. I have a small apartment here. I

had been living in Woodland for the past thirty years or more

—

but after visiting Nellie in Duluth and her grandson in Chicago
I came here—I have just passed my 87 birthday.

Yours sincerely,

Effie
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Letter from Eff ie Purdy Daughter of Ralph Purdy

March 13, 1962

Ralph J'urdy ' s _Pami1v 1/

Vfife >Sarah H. Palmer.^' Maiden name Lomus. Born March 11, 1843.
Died in 1917 at the age of 74 years. Married at the age of 25
years.

Their children

—

Nellie Prancis---born in 1870, Feb, 11 in Trenton. Effie
Gertrude—born in Hastings, Canada, year 1874, Dec. 11, Homer
Burton, born in Iowa, year 1876, died in 1913 at the age of 37.
He was born in the month Oct, 31.

Nellie married to Nat Thompson in -had one child Ralph
Purdy Thompson, a VJorld ^Tar boy—now deceased, later married
Pranlc Scriburn of Duluth. No children.

/f3

Effie Gertrude taught kindergarten in Superior, vTisconsin thirty
years.

Homer Burton married Bell—her last name has gone from me. They
had two children—Lillian and Irene—^both living and both nuns

—

one in Villa Scholastica—now called College of St. Scholastica
in Duluth, The other in Braimend, Minn,—in hospital—both fine
vjomen.

Burts death was tragic, he lost his mind and was talcen by a
friend of the family to Pugus Palls where he shortly died. He
was brought home for burial in the family lot in So. Superior,
^/is,—must learn the name of the cemetery—he served in the
Spanish American War,

Father died at the age of 67 in 1907, Born July 12, 1840,

Nellie's son Ralph married Rose Anderson, They had two sons, Ralph
Purdy Thompson, Jr. and little Howard who died at the ea^rly age of
two years,

Ralph Purdy Thompson, Jr.
.,
married Marion and they have e.dopted

two children, a boy and a girl—the little boy is now seven and
the little girl five—they live in Cliicago.

This is all the information I can give you at this time

—

Must learn Marion's last name—thinJi it was Anderson as she was
a cousin of Ralph's second wife. Then the adopted children.

Hope this may help you out—if I can answer any questions ijill

be pleased to do so-

Cousin Effie

The pictures are Nellie, Effie and Burt taken in Mason City,
Ralph's adopted two and Aunt Ms.ry and Cousin Maud, myself and
Aunt Mary's great grand children's, Maud, grandma. This was
taken in Portland, Oregon—can not give the date but it was before
I stopped teaching. So it must have been about 1922 or perhaps
a few years earlier. I took a years leave of teaching and went





Jfi

and visited friends in Seattle and Aunt Mary and Uncle Charlie
in Portland, Oregon. I do not know now—^but thinl^: they have
died—Hand and her husband and daughter visited me in Uoodland
Hills at one time and that is the last time I heard from them

—

I shall ask to have them returned—no hurry—thought you might
like to see them

—

iis for mother's family I do not know very much about them.
I do know Grandpa Palmer and Uncle Philip in Bellville were
brothers and were very early settlers in Canada—just what part
I do not know—3mithfieId-Codingt on, Brighton and Trenton cire all
familiar names. I have visited Uncle Lon in Brighton, Uncle
Philip in Bellville, Grandma and her son Lew in Codington. Uncle
Lon ha.d ouite a large farm there—his sons Uncle Uorden and
Theodore were both unmarried and so was Len. Ho had scarlet fever
when a small child and it left him deaf— so he and grandma were
together. Grandpa Palmer died when we were living in Tlontevideo
he left mother quite a sura of monej^

—

Mother attended college in Bellville, I believe, it was with
Cousin Pranl^ie. Grandpa's bro'thor's child, I believe, Aunt Liza
also was there—it might have been in Trenton but believe Bellville
is right.

Both Grandpa Palmer and Uncle Pliilip has boon successful
farmers in the early days. The Parleys were related in some way

—

I have heard mother speol^ of them and at one time I visited with
Cousin Prankie a,t a Parley farm and do know thcj/- were related to a
Dr. Parley—but that is all. The Jones I know nothing of, I
remember visiting Aunt Maturi in Brighton—she was then living Tjith
Minnie, her daughter and I romembcr Minnie had two children at that
time, little girls and the lone you spealc of was one of them.

You tell mo Uncle Lons fojnily in Brighton arc cJl dead—Maud
was in Toronto the last I heard from her, I had a letter from
Maud Vrooman a short time ago. She o,nd some others gave a party
for Hollie on hur last birthday—Peb . 11—which I thought was very
sxfoet of them— she told me all about it—those friends were together
and made it up.

You ask about Uncle Theodore and Uncle l.'ordon, they were
brcHhers of mothers and I thiiil<: Medicine Hat in Canada was where
Uncle 'Jordon was when he wrote mo, I cannot say—I know I was most
surprized to hear from him and receive a twenty dollar bill
enclosed—from something Burt said in one of his letters they were
interested in dry ice, Tliis is all very vo,gue—-but Burt did see
one or both of them at one time. He was in Bon Palls, I believe
and it x-ias in Medicine Hat he saw them, I thinlc. The family
relations are not ircll knoxm by mo, Ue calways seemed so far from
them all—and moved about a great deal, I will try and tell you
all I can about fo.ther and his many moves later—enough for now,

I thinly I remember mother saying something about Massachusetts,
her folks and fathers, as I understand it. wore English. I

believe father o,nd Burt were Tjith Uncle Charlie o.t one time. It
must have been in Mason City. Burt sent me a present of a beauti-
ful cup and saucer and mother a china sugar bowl and crecjner. So
he must have been there. L'e were living in 'd:-^. apartment at tho.t

time. May what I have xrritten ^^rove of some help.
Effie Purdy
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I have been slow in sending the pictures back as they do
not fit in my envelopes. But will do so shortly. Last word I
had from Nellie was the post card I am sending you and a letter
V7ritten by my niece Lillian Purdy, one of brother Burt's girls.
Perhaps I told you she is a sister in Duluth, a teacher in one of
their Catholic Schools. A fine person. I visited her when I
went to see Nellie last summer. She was then at the Villa. I
had a guest room in the main building, second floor near her.
Everything very nice. Lillian took me all around, the grounds are
lovely, especially the wood back of the Villa which are not shown.

Will return pictures soon.
Cousin Effie
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All I llemember About Father
(Ralph Purdy)

By his daughter, Effie Purdy. Ralph was another brother of
my mother. J.l'.II,

In Trenton he had a farm and a hardware store. A spark
from an engine caught the wheat on fire on his farm. Nellie
was born in Trenton in 1870 and it must have been in 1874
that mother left for Mason City. I was born in liastings in
Canada in 1374 and was only two weeks old, ITellie was four

—

Burt was born in Hason City, Iowa in 1876.

Father, if I have it right, was in the Boot c: Shoe
business and doing xjell. Ife had a square there and in time
were going to build—Uncle David and Aunt Ada, I do not
remember only from things mother told mo.

How we cajne to leave there I do not know but we did leave
and went to I-Iankato, ilinnesota.. There father was in business.
He had a grocery store and whether it X7as a sort of general
store I cannot say. Mq lived on the street upstairs, I remember
I had a large rocking horse. There x-zas a swing in the hall
and a large carpet on all floors, I fell down stairs, did not
get hurt and Aunt Lillie was with me for awhile. IJe left
Ilanl^ato for Tlontevideo, I do not know how long we lived in
IlanlvQto. In Montevideo father ha,d a grocery store and a
creamery. He took Burt and me on one of liis trips in the
country to see farmers about getting cream for his creameiy. He
had quite a little property there—four stores—one was rented
to a restaurant man— one to a jeweler—one we lived upstairs
over the jewelry store— one was vacant but the one up stairs
across from us was rented to Mr, c: Mrs. Lumbrack. He also had
a square there upon the hill. Had a foundation for a. house and
had planted trees—four rows around the outside and in the yard,
I have heard it is now one of the prettiest places there.,

I have often thought I would have been traveling before we left
there for I remember he was away from home and how ire used to
look forxTard to his coming—'^Jell from here we went to Minne-
apolis, Father was then traveling for a cracker and spice
company on the island there a.nd could be home more so that is
the reason for this m,ove„ He bought nice property there too,
A lot at Hamilton and txro lots at Lal^e Harritta. (That spelling
is not right). Then again I ojn not cure but believe he wanted
to go into a pickle manufacturing with someone and how or what
happened I do not kno\j. The next I remember he x-73,s selling
office furniture and in Superior, ¥is., it xjas a new country
and he was selling furnitujre faster than he could supply it.
He did not like that. It was then he bought out the bakery and
this was all new to him. He found it hard to get good honest
bakers and this did not last too long. He took Burt out of
school and, of course, mother did not a^pprove of that. It was
a few years later Burt went to the Spanish-American Uar in 1898.
That would make Burt 22 and me 24. Nellie was married and
living in Minneapolis at the time. After Bu.rt come home from
the war, I don't seem to remember just who.t did happen. Father
sold the shop and I xras teaching, Burt vrent to Cass LaJ<:e and
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I just don't know—mother and I uere alone. Aunt Lisa, 'falter
and ifill visited us and Cousin Oeorge Purdy of Iowa, in
Superior.

ITellie came home irith her baby and well I just don't
remember, Burt and father were in Bonebells, 'cither in
Montana or ITorth Dalcota. How long I don't know. He did not
come home for some time out ve often heard from him. He came
home in 1907 ill vjith heart trouble and died the same year.
\Ie were all home, Burt, ITellie and myself and, of
we all loved father dearly, he xias a fine m;

help. It is the best I can do.

9

m.
course, mother-

I hope t]iis may

Effie Purdy
113 Chapala St. Apt. 3
Santa Barbara, Calif.

7:2.
P.S. I believe father and Burt were with Uncle Charlie at one
time in loiia Palls, Io\ja. Also he must have been sometime
in Ilason City, Iowa. Burt ;:;ent me a present of a beautiful
cup and saucer and mother a china sugar bowl and creamer. So
he rai^st have been there.

ii«f';
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Palmer Geneology

Family Record from the Bible of Phillip Palmer, the
brother of vfilson L, Palmer. Nellie Piirdy the daughter of
Sarah Purdy obtained this record from Prankie P. Ileudell.
Pranl^ie Has the daughter of Phillip Palmer. She lived many
years in Trenton, Ontario. These records are owned now by
one of the daughters of Homer Purdy. Homer is a brother of
Nellie and Sffie. The three are children of Ralph Purdy and
his wife Sarah rielirjsa Purdy nee Palmer.

FAIilLY RECORD

IIISCELLAHEOUS

Wilson L, Palmer and Laura T. Loomis -were married
Dec. 30th, 1835. Wilson L. Palmer b. August 2nd 1806
Homer B. Palmer b. Nov. lOth 1336.
Chester Palmer b. Jan 13th 1345.
Atwell Palmer b. June 20th 1847.
Warden i-^almer b. Oct 21st 1849o
Theodore Merrit Palmer March 16-1852.
Lewis Leaveus Palmer July 2nd 1854.
Laura T. Loomis b. Sept 17th 1814.
Mary Elza Palmer b. March 4th 1839.
Sarah Melis'.a Palmer March 11, 1843.
Lydia Aurelia Palmer Sept. 9th 1857.

Written by Nellie P. Purdy
Jan. 27--1890 in Canada at Grandma Palmers.

PAI1ILY RECORD

DEATHS

Ralph Wellington Purdy, age 67, b-July 12, 1340
d-1906

Sarah M, Purdy
Homer Burton Purdjr

Nat. R. Thompson Jr.

Natmnel R, Thompson died 1902.
Pranl'C Scribner died Apr. 1930.
G-randma Purdy (Sarah Melisoa) 1917
G-randpa Purdy (Ralph Wellington) d-1906
Homer Burton Purdy Jan. 23? 1914.

FAMILY RECORD

Nellie Florence Purdy. Feb. 11-1370.
Effie Gertrude Purdy. Dec. llth-1873.
Homer Burton Purdy. Oct. 31st"1875.
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Ralph Purely Thompson born July 9th-1894
Pairview, Lake Mimetinlca

Ralph Purdy Thompson Jr, Dec. 1, 1922

riARRIAGES

Nellie P, Purdy and ITo.t. Pl. Thompson
married Oct„ 22 - 1890.
IMellie P, Purdy Thompson and PraiH^ Scribner
married Hay 15 - 1916.
Ralph Purdy Thompson and Rose Anderson married
Sept. 16--1921.
Homer Burton Purdy and Bell Connelly married
June, 1903.
Homer B« Purdy died Jr?ii. 23s 1914 or 1913.
Isabelle Connelly Purdy died Dec, 10, 1942.

Sarah llelissa Palmer and Ralph Tfellington
Purdy married January 23rd, 1868,

FAI-IILY RECORD

MISGSLLAATDOUS

Homer B . Palmer died April ISth 1847
Chester L. died Nov. 28th, 1847,
Atwell Palmer, Feb. 12th 1853.
Cornelis died Mar. llth, 1841.
Sarah Palmer, Dec, 13-1862.
Ilaria Donaldson April 25th, I863,
TJ„ L. Palmer Jan 8th, 1885.
Martha Maria Mar. 29^- 1847.
Joseph Leaveus May 2.?, 1844.
Phebe Leaveus Nov, 24 - 1841.
Lydia Aurelia. Dec. 27th 1887.
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Hay 10th, 1962

Dear Cousin Johiij

Your letter has just been received and I am aliiays
pleased to hear from you and to knoxj I have "been of some help
in your being able to locate some of Uncle Charlie's folks
in Portland, may you have more success, in follox/ing up and

Only xjish I could help more.,
ellie was the prize baby and she has been very active

ha.rd to have to give up the
If you are able to come and

of her handwork. I have quite
I thinly she has given up writing-

girl wrote the last one I had from

obtain the results you deserve
Yes,
all her life and finds it very
many things she liked to do so
see me

J
I will shoij you some

a bit of it I am keeping
letters. Lillian, Burt';
her, and I do miss her letters; she always was so good about
writing.

I am returning the letter you sent and again I hope you
may have success in obtaining the desired information. As for
letter writing anything I can do to help I will be pleased
to do so. This letter you've just received and sent me from
lone Oakes of Toronto 5 was i/ritten 23 years ago. And many
things can happen in that length of time,,

ThanlvS for the pictures. I remember seeing the one of
your txjo brothers among the family pictures mother hade.

The picture of Aunt Anna Hack is interesting^ Ghe must
have been quite a painter- Is she another Grandma Moses?
Although her pictu.res are of an entirely different type.

Yours with love, J^ffie,

;riie Purdy, 118 Chapala St.,
Santa. B3,rbara, California)

Dear Cousin?

Ilarch 12, 1962

in seeing,
I am sending yju some pictures I thought you might be

ones you sent me. I
I know she wa,s

__ ^_ _._„ __ other members
I expect Ralph my grea.t nephew here sometime

ITellie's son's boy. The father
But xjill keep it as long as I

health but one never knows when our time
92. pretty ^^ell but very poor eyesight.

m'c crested
would have
a fine pers
of the fami
this swjTMer
of the two
am here—I
will come..

Thanl<:s for the
liked to have Icnown your daughter,
on and shall pass her Picture on to

That is P.alphs
adopted children,
am in good
Nellie is

I hope what i have x/ritten will be of some help to you.
You see how little I knoxz about our relatives. Outside Aunt
Liza's fajnily, they were all so far away
Walter and '.fill ha.d all died. The last

I did not know Lou,
letter I had from

Tfalter was in Peterborough. I knew of Uncle Sam's death and
Annie Purdjr's mother. I visited them after Anna X7as married^
I did not hea.r any particulars of her deaths
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Letter to' IJ. II. Hasten
Fronio Eiiiiua Purdy

U. \]^ riasten
Council G-rove, K.-^nsas

oidney, July 10, 1G79 VS

Dear ^-^ill:

Your letter should have "been answered "before this but I have
dreaded to ^Q^ite he cau.se I have something to t/rite uhich pains me
and yet '^'ill I thiiilc I ou.^^ht to xrrite it. Althouj;;;h I would so
much rather you had lived here and linown what has passed years
ago and I would never want to thinlc there was a/nything connected
with my peO|)le or me that I ha/1 kept ba.ck after we were nearer
to each other than now (if that is possible) or anything that i.^OLild

malie you regret your choice.

Years ago IJill i.dien I was a. m.ere cliild Father owned quite a
rich farm irhich he exchanged for another which turned out to be
poorer tha.n he thought. Then he T7a,s sick and had to mortgage the
place and his sickness and trouble together went to his brain and
oh i.-^ill hoTj can I tell you not knowing T/hat he did—he took liis

o\in life, which wouJLd not lasted a month longer, the doctor said.
If he had only realized what he i7as doing it -^Tould never have
happened for he had always been a firm Christian and a leader in
the church and was honored and Tfell thought of as anyone could
be in our society. But oh Hill it pains me more than I can tell
to know that Father died so.

And although iJill I cannot thinl-: that ijould m.ake any differ-
ence with you for (let me say it) otherwise we hold as good a.

position in society and are esteemed but some way this all seems
so unnecessary to sajr and yet ^''ill you not knowing anything about
us might feel different. I o-aLj know writing tMs malies me feel
miserable, if you could onLj have known it s/nd jet I cannot thinlc
it TJill make you care less for me and if you do not 'Jill I am
willing to go anyi-diere or to do anything for the one I love and
loving you as I do surely I could not ask for more than your love
in return for that means everything to m_e,

July 11th

But ^Jillie I thought we were to ^^ait until a yea.r had passed
ere we were eng3.ged.. Vhy I thought from the way you wrote you
would not ha.ve ca.red if I had said three or four years first, and
now you irant to tai^e pessimism aijay (you must be dreaming) and
have me lose my freedom. Then l.^ill just fancy what a cross old
maid you are choosing (you b.ad better consider it a i/hile longer
don't you thinly so? I don't like this writing about such things
one bit and I don't like to give myself iip so easily as I have
to 'hj writing for fear you T.'ill thinl: me trifling.

I don't like Tjhat I have scribbled one
burn this now "'ill won't you?

bit, do you? Please

Gem. is coming to spend a ijeek v^ith me, T^on't that be nice.
She is the dearest girl you ever saw Hill and I expect to turn
cannibal and eat her up when she comes on Saturda,y,
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Now IJill yoLi uould not malce fu.n of my hair one ijit. You
TTOuld say it looked splendid and be trying- to fix yours that
waj^ hut yours is all full of tan^^l© hnots and i70i-'2d not lay anyxjay.

Oh 'Jill indeed I cannot urite tonight if you T/ere only here.
I T^ould try to he good and do Tjhat 3''ou xTanted me to (even if I am
older than you.) Oh hy the uay '.'ill just fancy my growin:-; old
sooner than you and you getting tired of me a.nd all that sort of
thing. iToT7 don't you tremhle in your shoes uhen you thinlc of it?
(That is if we shoiild he enga^ged).

I did not have very good luch the last time i^e

hut some gentlem.en joined us and caught nine
you helieve it, they gave them to me and, of
refr_se.

ere fishing
or ten and don't
course, I coLild not

Your last letter caiae near going to the deaxl letter office
for it over weighed, I wish they could all over weigh, hhat would
you have thought if your nuestion had not been answ-ered some way
which it would not have heen if I had not received the letter.
Remember me to Annie and tell her I was pleased with the card and
also would like to be remembered to others of your family for
like Annie they m.ust know where your Canadian letters come from.
You would laugh to knoi; how IJill V. found out whom I was writing
to: he s aw nostm.ark '-as changed from Iowa to ICraisas and he"> ^_— — . -._ (^j _ — .. — -. ^

wrote to the Palls and asked T7ho ha.d gone to Kansas from there and
then he put tTjo and two together and made four, of course. I

read all your letters over yesterday and it was a treat but oh
¥ill ju.st thinJv one word from your li"OS would be dea^rer than them.
all

,

Ify paper has run ow-t agadn. I have your photo here before me,
your old one and you a.re scouJLing at me all the time I write. I
am sorry you thinl: Jennie is not altogether happy. Oh how I pit^-^

her. I really thinl: it T^OLild Jcill me to have an unlcind husba.nd.
Oh how hard it mxist be to "je mated with one who does not love and
sympathize Trith one. Surely life mu.st be a burden and yet how
wickedly I talk for irhen hope in this life is dead surely the life
to come should mahe us not feel bLirdened. I-bw few there are tha.t

can cast their troLible on Jesus, we are all so apt to thinlc only
of ourselves. It jiList be nearly one o'clock and I am getting fear-
fully tired and will have to say good night VJill,

There my good night has been short for I have concluded to
finish this tonight for I have so much to do tomorrow, you can
just guess I am very busy since the girl left but try not to T.'Ork

too ha^rd.

I am ashamed of the way this is scribbled but there is no
more paper to copy it on w.ntil I go to totm.

How interesting the first chapter of the Old Testament is
and yet not half as dear as the Hew one is. I attended prayer
meeting last night up here in our country chw_rch and tb_ere was
one other laxly.

here.
It seoms the ladies don't like to attend aroLind

Don't you get the chance to attend church as much as you
u.sed to, b"u.t, of cow-rse, yow. don't.
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The ni^-lit is mother of the do,y;

The uinter of the sp ring
And ever upon olcl decay
The greeneot mosses cling
Behind the cloiid the starlight lurks;
Through s hoi-jers t he sLinb e ai.is fal1

;

For God who loveth all his iforks,
lias left his hope uith all.

IToij I shall scribble a little more and send you a little
bouquet containing a moss rose, a pansy (my favorite floxjer) and
some lavender. Pansy means, thinl: of me* lavender, I love you;
and moss rose, superior merit, ITow I have told you their
meaning but I did not say I meant them all.

Lev and Mary mqtg here the other day and he still talks of
going Uest but it is laughahle to hear him talk. He hates to leave
br.siness so bad here. He is forty-four or forty-five years old
and \7ith at least seventy thousand and cannot afford to taie time
scarcely. Pudge on such men don't you say so?

Oh '..'ill dear L^ill, I pray that G-od may help us and lead us in
Ills oim way all through life and that ^Je may be willing followers
of Him who bought us with a price and that He may iialce us humble,
honest, a,nd pure in heart and always kind to ea.ch other if He sees
fit to spare our lives until ve meet.

And so Hina. and 'Frscnk are with you again; your family is not
scattered very much yet are they.

How is your father's health tliis summer? Better I hope. How
I mu.st really stop writing for I ajii sure you would scold me if you
were here.

Good bye again
Emma Purdy
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letter tot Ifilliam Hasten
Prom: I lis 8 j^imna Purely

G-ordon's Hill
Octo^ier 7, 1379

^Jillie Hasten
Council G-rove , Kansas

Dear iJill,

I Imve "been so very loneljr today that I have been cross and as
a reaction I feel like cryin/j,', but gu.ess I shall write to you instead,-
ju.st thinlc I received tvo letters and tuo papers from you last ueek,
and oh ^^ill, I have "been happy, happier, happiest—ever since, except
today and everything has gone wrong, I could not go to church and
lots of other things, hut irni, not ''Father Francia" let me confess
I have not been very sueet tempered over it and that is one tiling that
malces one feel bad, oh dear, I get tired trying to be good som.etimes,
there doesn't that sound wicked? You know the poet sa.id "Uith all
thy faults I love thee still" and I wonder if you. T/ill say that after
you are better acquainted with mine,

I have just been out to supper, we had preserved grapes, pickled
crab apples, tomato saLice, porridge, bread a.nd butter. There I
thought I would tell you, (how interesting it must be). Did I tell
you our old Tjoman has gone and I am so gls.d.

Oh ^.Jill, lail, if I could only s

clasp of your hand and knoT7 it was re
to cry, do j^ou knoxf it seems so streai
dea^r to me day by day, Tihen I do not
from you like other girls have but ''i

care much more if you were here and d
that I Tjant to see you, you must not
be anything you will me to. Do you k
there is one thing more than another
be doing things for those they love.

ee you i;

ally you
ge to me
see you,
11 I sea
ear I'ill
thinl: I
now I'ill

to malce

onight and feel the
, I would be happy enough
that you should grow so
nor have any attentions

rcely believe I could
, vhen I write so much
eiTi impatient for I will
it seems to me that if

a mortal happy it must

You said you were not feeling very well, oh iJill, you must not
get sick when you. are so far away where I cou2d do never a thing, oh
Willie how near I wa.s forgetting that I could do the best of all tilings
namely pray for you and oh IJill if my wish couJLd be granted you
would never have even a, cloud to darken your way through life but our
Father knows wha.t is best. Ily '.fill and how grand it is that One who
can read our future leads us all the way along when we ourselves turn
aside. Believe me ''.fill, I will never let that thought come in my
mind again. You told me not to and Uillie I tried my best to fancy
you a scolding but I could only fancy you smiling. Yes ^.'ill, Jennie
would be surprised, but I doubt very much her not finding out before
then. I am behind in my bible reading also. ]Je get even again by a
week from next Sunday anyiray.

Yes I will scold fearfully'" if you lose your rightful sleep T/hen
you are working so hard even if it is to write to me, never mind the
letters when you cannot find time. I xjill live on the old ones and
find good living there too.

My hair has been all tied up on top of my head and it doesn't
feel a bit nice now that I have taicen it down. It feels as if it
TTanted to grow up instead of down. Oh IJill change no indeed never!
never! never! forgive me thinlcing of i/riting anything about it, won't
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thoughts.you? Yonr letters are never foriiial, it iras only uiy foolinh
Yes it tjill be nice to have Pran^: and ITina c,o home '^ith you
occasionally, I su^-pose they are very cozy and ha"o;'y. I ijould like
to see them splendidly. ITo -tTonder you feel a little crocs uhen the
TTind did so much -dschiei for you.

I am -c^ls.d. '[iiiio you do not let the TTant of means annoy you.
Do you rememher my once saying in fun "That uhen poverty cajne in at
the door, love uould fly out at the iTindoi?-. •' Oh L''ill, I thinlc that
sort of love is not uorth much, hut the right kind uould only groi;
stronger, don't you think so?

The children are ma].:ing a fearful noise—it sounds like a lunatic
asylum. Idll I get fearfully tired trying to govern this little band
and fear I do not have the patience I ought often. I received a letter
from Ralph the other day, he is at Ilo'^evideo, Ilinnesota, he has been 7^
having all sorts of bad luck, poor Ralph he has lost enough money to
malce half a dozen fajnilies comfortable. Then he has another Ilary for
a wife although she is more polished, she is always finding fault, "what
a life to lead '.'ill. Just for instance ^.lill, fancy some sometime in
the future you coming in tired from your uork and instead of sympathy
and sm-iles, a cross look and a "noif '"ill uhy did you not do so and so
and so on and on or on the other hand, if I had been trying my best to
ma^re things comfortable, and you should scold about all the little
tilings imaginable T7ha,t a picture, beautiful, is it not? Thanlc God
iJill I have a firm faith tha.t our home will be free from such things,
don't you? And ue have that to be tha.nlzful for above many other things.
Oh ''ill, my last letter ^ras sent in a hurry and did not have time to
copy it, you must be uned to my scribbling by this time, I can get
m^y t oughts doim so much faster when I scribble. After all Lew's
talk he did not go ^''est, he is a oaieer fellow. So I thinlc they were
half ready, he is doing a large business at Trenton now and Drewy is
the head of the establishment and oh what airs he does put on. The
other evening he started for Brighton and you should have seen the
style he put. on, one tiling -was white gloves to dine in, a few nights
after when the store was full, Dave Jones, a cousin of mine, and an
imp for fun says "'Jay Drewry are you going to Brighton tomorrow?"
Drexjy thinlring h® ^'^-^ i'^ earnest sa.ys, "I don't know, perhaps, I

shall, why? Dave says, "Oh, I did not want to know particularly but
I have a pair of woolen suits up to the store (he keeps a grocery at
Trenton) you may have." VJill V. said they all more than laughed, he
said it would have ma,de anyone laugh to hear Jones talie Drewrj?" off.

I have been reading your papers and I just thinlr there is no
paper like it. Read them yourself like a good boy, ijon't you and mark
them. Do not say you haven't time, talce tim.e for the forelock as
the saying goes. You -will never lose anytliing by taking time to read
your papers. IThy, Ifill, you \7ill have me fancying you always in a
hurry and by and by you won't have time to say good night Emma! Or
hardly look at me, will you? There now that is not a. bit fair is it,
but you see I fancy you a.re working too hard and that is not right for
many an iron constitution has been broken by over work,

I must say good night and pleasaait dreams and a week free from
care as it can possibly be.

"For God so loved the world that he gave His only begotten Son,
that all who believe in liim might not perish but have everlasting-
life.'' How often I repeat that verse to you, :.^ill, you must excuse
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me "but it is mjr favorite, or one of them, at least.

Those verses you sent me are rood especially the one that says
"Be ye not ueary in well doing." .''hat a long good night!
I am going to thinlc of oiir future until I get to sleep.

Emma

Monday Horning

I suppose you 8.re busy at yoiir irork about noij. It mu-st be
eight o'clock there. Let me see uhat is it you are at, breaking
land, sowing irhec.t. Oh dear, I cannot guess. I know, the leaves have
all turned and are falling off alreadj/- and it malces the woods look
beautiful, all the colors of the rainboir,

I have to I'rite to Dave this morning and so help me I \7on't
push your elboir one bit. I guess I'll invite you to come to meeting
TTith me again, you. obey so- well. I see someone spinning yarn across
the road. I don't know how, nor how to knit either. I guess I'll
have to learn ti knit some. ifill I'm awfully indolent. I wonder
what I Trill find next to write. I would just like to peep over you.r
shoulder sometim.es when you are reading my mixed up letters. I bet
a whole conper you \7ould say: "Oh dear, why doesn't Eiimia write sense
once in a wliile. "

This m.orning I'lr, Hasten, as I iras taking m^^ periodical vjalk
around our residence and gazing in astonishment at the magnificent
works of nature laid out like ,-;ome faii^y landscape of atiquity before
my wondering eyes, I could not forbeat to exclaim, "Oh nature thy
beauties are sublime'.' '^hen suddenly my enraptured meditations were
interrupted by a little urchin yelling at xiy^ elbow, "The tatters are
bujrning! " I'ith these feir remarks I will take a back sea.t.

Goodbye ''/ill,

Yours trul&^, Eimna

Notes by Jl/M^ Gordon's Hill is no\i called Hiller's Crossing. It is
some 4 or 5 miles north of Trenton. The ranch is located several
miles east across the bridge on the top of a ridge and across from the
Sickle place. The Sickles are still there. \]q inquired of them and
they remembered a great aunt, Haggle Stic!:le, about whom m.y mother
Tjrote as one whom Ridley nearly married. The old ranch home has been
burned and rebuilt and the barns torn down. Prom, here my mother and
grandmother took care of Ridley's faiiiilj/-; Pred, Harry, Lillie and
¥ill after 'Jill lost his first 'Jife Anna Ireland. In 1881 Ridley
married Jennie Purdy a double cousin, the daxighter of Jacob Purdy, a
brother of our grandfather Jolm. Jennie's sister, Hillie, was a
special friend of my mother Emma. It iras Hillie vrho married John Rose
and TTho were the parents of Elva Hay Rose who married a Hobbs. Elva
Hae Hobbs is still living in Toronto. She knoTjs more Purdj'' history
than anyone I know in Caaiada. Read som.e of her letters encluded in
this study,

Pranl: and Hina o.re my father's brother and his wife. Dave Jones
is mentioned as a cousin of Emilia's. Dave's sister, Jane Ann Jones,
married a '.

well known
m. Parley, The Parley family had four children who were
in Trenton: Hazel, '.Jorden, Habel and Dr. Pranlc.
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Lettor to?

Promt

^Till Hasten
Council G-rove, Keaisas
Emma Purdy
Gordon Hills, Canada

July 4, 1880

Dearest IJill,

Guess how I am r:,'0ing to celebrate the 4th—uell, by writing
you! It is two weeks since I have written and now I am going to
turn over a new leaf and see if I cannot write every week.

It is nearly three weeks since I have had a letter from you
and oh you cannot tell how lonely I feel, if you were only here. You
do not know how glad and happy I would be for, oh, dear IJill, as the
days pass you grow oh so much dearer, tha.t I sometimes almost thinly
I ought not let you grow too dear for fear I might never see you.
Eut that is something I should not tliinlr about, should I?

Ridley and I have just lately come from church, IJe heard a
good discourse about Christ's love for sinners. -75^

iJe had our celebration Dominion Day that comes the first of July.
I never saw a town so beautifull;/ decorated with evergreens as
Trenton was. There were four ba.nds a,t Trenton and oh IJill, the music
vras just grand. (There was a gentleman who stood behind me in church
today and liis singing made me thinlc of you. ) I had a splendid time
at Trenton. Sa^w ever so many of my Brighton friends. . ahem . . had
an introduction to a lot of lonely fellows.

Took Carrie Dorland oiit for a drive around the grourxLs which ' ^
were about a mile from town and laughed until I cried over a flirt-
ation she tried to get up with a .^:)lendid looking fireman and then when
the fellow came to speaJc to her she Tj-a,s frightened and wanted me to
drive on, which I, of course, did and then kept her in hot water the
rest of the afternoon by driving near him. I guess she won't want to
flirt with a stranger a.gain for aiihile!

I really believe Will Vrooman intends going IJest in the fall.
¥hy do we get smitten witJi the IJestern fever, I wonder. You cannot
imagine how I hate to have him go.

IJell, I have come to the conclusion that there will never be
anything more between Haggle Stickle and Rid, but I do irish he would
find someone soon for if I really told the truth I get pretty tired
sometimes trying to govern liis little flock and mother is too old,
I have a cousin that would, malce him a. splendid, wife, but there again '^"7

she is a double cousin and yoLi know that would scarcely be right. I
could not tallc this way only I know he wants to get married if he
could find someone to siiit him. This is just a lovely evening for a
walk, come 'Jill and. go with me and we tjIII have just the nicest old
time. And I won't tear your hat to pieces nor anything bad and no,
I will not kee]p you up until two o'clock in the morning. How
embarrassed we felt over that, did we not? Mary seemed determined
we should not care for each other for some reason, but you knoxf the
old saying "the plans of mice and men gang aft a glee" that is go
wrong, I suppose.

It is getting d.ark and I must finish by lamplight, and so I
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shall go and sine "Oh 'Jillie, Oh >'illie, I miss you" until hy and
^

j-iinraa Piirdy

riy dear '.'ill, there I just "(jrote that to see hou it ijould look, I
guess,

lie have had our dinner a,nd I suppose you have had yours.
I tjould like to see irhat you are doing. Having a gay old time
not douht.

How
I do

It.Our little Lillie is not well today hut I hope it will not simount
to anything serious. L'e ha^ve been so very fortunate wi: h the children
none of them have been very ill, not even had the measles or any of
those complaints—I have become quite a^ttached to them an.d I expect
I will ha.te to leave them even if I do feel relieved, \jhen I have to.
It is quite comical to hear quite a number of persons ask hoTj my
children are, etc, and then I call mine. If the children are excited
about anything they see, it is Oh Aunt Emma, do look, even before they
sneal-: to Hid,

I had a postal card from Sam the other day, he has not been very
well for some time. He wanted me to stay out a/c his place this spring
and offered to pay for my music lessons and was quite anxious but I
thoLight my place was here with I lother although I would have liked the
music lessons very much. -iCI

And \jhen I go to Tute's I can hardly get away, it is such a nice
place to stay at Tute's. Everything is cozy and Tute is like a second
mother. I expect she Tjill be lost when iJill goes away. I have just
been eating cherries, when ijill yours be large enough to eat. I love
them.

This is rlonday the fifth and I suppose you are in the midst of
your celebration. How I would like to be with you- just no\;. I wonder
are you singing a.t this minute. V^ould I not like to be near so^ as to
be a critic and, of course, I would pretend you sang dreadfully
whether you did or not.

But really V'ill, mine, I hope you will have every su.ccess and
x^ill charm half the girls at the picnic as long as they don't charm
my property, it will be alright.

Don't forget to tell me wha.t sort of time you
headache this m.orning, come and cii-re it, oh do; I

had, I have a
would not have it

had I not been careless
been scoldin^; me about,
out?

ajid talzen cold yesterday which mother ha.s

Don't I scribble horribly, can you. malce it

It is nearly time for me to get dinner a.nd I am real lazj?". Come
and get it for me, won't you? The people all around are calling
their men to dinner already bLit they have dinners at eleven and I
don't until twelve. They are shingling a barn over at Stickles,
looks dangerous, to be up so high for you know those barns are
monsters.

It

^D Rid helped my coi-'.sin, lir. Parley, raise o-ae and he could scarcely
get men enough to help him go u.p so high out of seventy hands. He
had the m.en there over tijo daj^s and Rid wa,s there part of one and he
said Rid got more work done while he W3,s there than all the rest of
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the time. Everybody?- that has a rai-siii'}, comes after Ricl. lie likes the
iLin of choosing sides and racing to see uhich irill get done first.

This is going to he a miserable
,
poor letter. You vill thinlc it

little hotter than none, Tjon't you?

G-oodhye dear '^ill, may our leather's richest blessings abide with
you this treelc and alijays is my prayer.

Ever your loving Emma

liy rose bush has ju-st the prettiest rose on it. The first it
has had on since the la.nt I sent to you ajid this one shall go where
that one did.

Oh how I wonder where you are a.nd what you are thinl:ing about
just now. '''ill, it seems so strange that you have g-rown so very dear
to me when such a short time ago you were a stranger and now life
x^rould loose its brightness were it not for you. Hill dear, IJillie
Vrooman talks of going west this fall a,gain. I hate to have him go
dreadfully for I thinic ever so much of Uill with all of his faults.
I suppose it is partly because he malces so much of me, I often tliink
we love those best who act as if they loved us best and I thinly G-od

has abundantly blessed me with friends, that is whom I know love me„

Btit oh Uill, I often wonder why anyone ever loves us as unselfish-
ly as our dear mothers,

Uillie I am away behind in my bible reading, ijhere are yow.? Tell
me are you behind also? I ought not to be and will catch up pretty
toooh. Oh Uillie, dear Uill, how m.uch better we will enjoy our bible
reading when xje can read and talk about it together.

I am getting tired and sleepy. I wonder Uill, will we have
another nice talk in our dreajns tonight, after all, how little we
know about our future. Yes IJillie, all we can do is to trust Jesus
xfith our futures and He will surely give us what is best for us. I
am often afraid I donH trust Him enough.

Everything is just looking grand now, all nature is aiive with
beauty and our trees are "more than fu.ll of the dear little words „

I had quite a time a week ago tonight, (How you need not feel
flattered.) I have quite a habit of having someone's photograph with
me all the time, oh, not quite, only sometimes on Sunday, and, of
course, I began to soil it and so I got a small frame for it. Last
Sunday I could not find it when I looked for it at night and I looked
all over, even outdoors, as I thought I had had it in the windoi/ and
just as I had come to the conclu.sion I would have to confess my
carelessness to someone and beg for aaiother, liother found it and
laughed at me= She said she had a lot to tell ¥ill when she saw him.,

I said I would tell him first but she thoiight I dared not.

How do your horses act lately, any better? Is it not queer when
I don't hear from you for two weeks it seems like a year. vJrite soon
Willie please. Excuse scribbling won't you Uill?

Goodbye dear Hill
I lay our Savior shield you from aJ. 1
sin. Ever your loving

Emma (true until death)
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Letter from;

My dear V/ill,

Emnia Purely
Gordon's Hills
Hay 2, 1380

to; TJ. \1, Hasten
Council G-rove, Kajisas

Oh! IJillie I have been very neglectful sJbout irriting. I uish
I mirrht ask you to "oardon me, the iray I 'jould like to. Oh IJill, guess
who is in the other room in "bed, as it is after nine, come guess!
'Jell I knoi'' you cannot, it is no one else than Charlie. Yoii can just-,
fancy hou surprised I i/as uhen I cam from Sam's and stopped at Lew's'^
to have Hary '' tell me Charlie had heen there and had just started uith
their horse and huggy after me, and I came ahout fifteen minutes after.
Me were all very glad to see him. and scarcely any one knew him. He
came to Chicago after a stock of dry goods and thought being he was
half way home he might as ^/ell com.e the rest of the way. He has taken
in a lartner. He returns home Tuesday evening. He came a week ago
Satiirday. It seems a very, very short visit to me. Charlie being
around maizes me thini: you might be somewhere near also. If you only
were dear IJill, hoTj happy o_ne nerson would be. Oh t.-^ell, Uillie, the
future will make us happy. Yes, thrice glad after the waiting.

Charlie tried to tease me some about you, but I don't thinic he
suspects we are engaged and I thought it just as well he did not know.
Yes, '.'illie Vrooman has been c^uite ill lately tjith congestion of the
lungs but is better now and was out here todaj^ and a couple of cousins
ire re also here. We had quite a time teasing each other and they almost
made me color teasing me aboLit T^^iting to you.

The fun was when I i/as at Trenton^ sometime ago. I directed some
papers to you and forgot them at Tule's and "ifill got hold of them and
he tells me I sold myself thin but I don't care one bit, why should I?

IJell, IJillie you x«Jon't be apt to have company no"w when j^ou come.
I em soriy but T/e will be happy all the same, will we not?

7Charlie received a letter from nary in which she said she had
received a letter from you for him. I hate to have him go so soon.
I'Jhat a nice old time we \Tould have were you. only here, my dear Uill,
VJhy IJill 3/-0U don't intend eating all that fruit do you? Yes, indeed
it will be just splendid to have lolenty of fruit and if Mary P- comes
we will give her some cherries, won't we?

Charlie says that j'-ou.ng ^.Jilford who is so very attentive to Lizzie
Elliott is a sort of a worthless fellow. Pie pw.ts on considerable
style but there it ends rather a poor ending, I should say, I am
real glad you are going to have help this summer for I thinli you should,
not work too hard.

Now ¥111 if yov. are going to bother me when you have me sitting
near you, I will just mal^e yoti stay away off on the other side of the
room all the time. I hope you are all over the measles before this.
You must be careful and not taice cold while you. have them.

Your mother ha,d a bad fall, did she not—I hope she is all over
it. I would like to see her a,nd the others also. Edith and Mr.
Steveson will be floating down the stream of time together before long,
(Edith later married Uill Manley. She is still living, over 100
years old.) IJillie's sister Minnie is eleven years old this spring.
(Minnie later married Ed Oalces)
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I ought to ^Trite a letter to Duellins toni;^^iit, out I pjn too
tired. I uould not i-'vlte at all only he -'ould. feel hurt ii I did not
after 'oromisin.^.

I 3^^T Tulia a;2:ain t.Then at Brighton. oho is studying too hard and
it tells on her health. She is a general favorite ajnong the pupils.
Oh hoT-j I uish she lived nearer mo.

The frogs have "begun their clia.rming music once m_ore, of course,
it is delightful. They have a new and choice selection this spring.

OujT girl has gone again. Tliis time her mother came after her or
sent after her hecause she was not uell enough to do her T^ork alone.
I scarcelj^ Iznov \diether I can do inthout one. I'm half afraid I can-
not. I did not attend church today, I hate to stay away hu.t i^e had
company and I couldn't go.

How I should liliG to taice a look in c-nd. see what you are doing-
just now.

And so Hiss Coffin (what a nnine) is very sweet on you is she,
she was very liberal to give herself ai.^ay without aslcin:^, was she not?

As I ajn getting near the end of these two sheets, I ttIII close
this time and try a/nd write hetter in my next.

Dearest ''ill, I hope you \7ill have a pleasant summer not marked
with sickness or bad health and that .'ou fTill have pleasant dreajns.
Yes, Vill I thinlc pleasant dreams must be nice b\it I cannot say many
of mine are that way unless it is those I dream while awalce. May our
Father ever bless and keep you, dear k^ill, is the prayer of your

]d. note: 1. Charley Purdy, brother from lox/a Palls, Iowa,

2. 'Jam: brother at Castleton

3. Leij: brother Lewis A. of Brighton

4. Ilary: Lewis A.'s wife, Ilary Eliza

5. k'illie Vrooman, son of Maturia, sister of

Emma.

6. Tule's short for Maturia.

7. This Ha^ry is brother Charlie's wife.

:.*! '^':
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Letter to >'^,l'. Hasten
From Hiss I^mma Purely

1/. U, Hasten
Cottonuood Palls, Kansas

Castleton
A-oril 10,

Hy dear 1^11,

Accept my best wishes for your happiness this neu year of your
life, IJere I there you could have more uishes but tzhether they would
be blows or twenty-six sometliing else to celebrate this yoin- birthday
I will leave it for you to guess!

I have been thinlcing of you more than usual today, dear Will, by
and by '/ill when your birthday comes, I wonder will I not try tD malce
it a little happier than the other days.

It has been over ti.'O i/eeks since I have heard from you. and I am
looking for a letter Trith both eyes and all mjr heart.

It is raining and looks disma^l and dark ow.tside. Sam is sitting
here reading in the bible. i.'ill, he ha.s no idea, to whom I am writing,
I expect he will look up pretty soon and ask a,nd I \7ill answer "to a
friend" and there it will end very likely.

I have heard their minister here but cannot say I thinlc him very
talented. Sam and I had a long conversa.tion a.bout the scriptures last
night, he has about come to the conclusion that the only way to be
happy in this life and the life to com^, is to be a follovjer of Christ.
Help me pray. Will, tha.t he will act on those thoughts.

I have another pale bottle of inl^: here, Lewis (Sam's eldest) ^/

carried the other off. oajn thinlrs that a person cam improve themselves
so very much by study, reading at hom.e. V^hen they have not had the
advantages of education in their youth, he had very little education,
and yet you ^^ould be surprised to see how he has improved himself. But
the fun of it is he has some h_istories he is very anxious for me to
read and every night, liis first question is—have you ready any more
today—until I hate to say no, but I have so much else to do the few
weeks I stay tha.t I find it hard to read much, although I love the one
I am now reading, namely a liistory of India. It is just splendid. I
never had any idea India was such a densely populated coLmtry, and it
makes one a little prouder of England than usw.al to think her possess-
ions are so very extensive.

^Jill, I tliinlc I i7ill love my adopted country (or at least it will
be mine someday, I guess) sometime but I do not thihl: I will ever love
my native land less.

Oh IJillie hoir I do wish for
sometimes before I can see you,
dear Will, it is only because I
to have you so far away, bu.t the
repay all our waiting, I ajn goi
time. How are your class and pr
pray to God to abundantly bless
always to be with you in joy or
longer but am afraid they will b
as they have.

you tonight; it does seem so long
You must not thinl: I am impatient,
love you so dearly that malces me hate
bright hopes of the fw.ture tjIII fuJLly
ng to send you just this one sheet tliis

'ayer meetings prospering, dear ''ill, I

and help in your xio rk for Him and
in trouble. I would like to write
e surprised at my sitting up so late

Ever 3/"ours, Emma
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Letter tOo ",",'''. Hasten from Eniiiia Pu.rdj''

,

CottonTjood Jail a, Kansas Brighton
Ilaroh 3, 1830

Dear l/illie,

Oh I am so lonely today. It ha.s been over ti^o weeks since I have
had a kind message from a certain loved one and it has been ti70 weeks
since I ha„ve written, you'll forgive me, \,^ill you not? '.'ill, wliile I
sjn visiting I have been so irregular in writing.

Rid caiiie to Smithfield and had a letter in his pocket for me, but
I did not see him, consequently I ajn minus a letter from a certain
Yankee. I •'/onder was it really from him.

I 8ia having a. real ])leasant time here at Brighton.
Thursday,

I arrived last

They are having i3rotracted meetings h^ere and doing oh so much good.
I find they have increased my faith and love and made me more determined
than ever to seek softer m.ore love toward Clod. Dear IJillie my thoughts
are of jov. so constantly lately that I ajii sure yours must be of me and
if they are, t^e are near in feelings if not in person. Although I find
m.y longing sometiiaes to see j/'ou almost ajnounts to pain.

The girls scarcely give me time to thiiiic, for I am here and there
and all over and I do not get done talking day times and have to .'^>pend

my nights at it., I actually expect my jaws will begin to a.che before
long, Saturday, I saw one of my old school boys. Due 11 ins Dulmage, who
is tea.ching a large school with an assistant some distance from here, he
is very lively and was quite a juvenile ajuong us.

"e had quite a talk about old times, he said he was lonely ajnong
strangers and wanted to know if I xjould correspond with him, he is seven
yea.rs younger tliaai I am and he has always seemed like a. brother, '^"illie

do you care if I do as he wishes? For I wouJLd not like to do anything
you would not approve of.

I am at Lewis's, at present in my room which by the wa,y is elegant,
rich lace and damask curtadns with hea^vy gill-cornices, marble topped
furniture, tapestry, carpeting and other things to m.atch. He has been
getting ever so many new th:ngs since I was here before. Everything is
very beaLitiful, of course, but ''ill all his lovely things I would not
exchange pla.ces xith him, for he does not possess the richest of all
rich things "the gift of eternal life". I feax he never will and it
makes me w.nhavppy when I think of him storing up trea.sures on earth in-
stead of hea.ven„

Jim Kempt, another old school mate called here to see me Sunday but
as luck would ha,ve it I was not home, and you may be sure I was glad for
we never liked him. He is so veiy conceited. It puts one almost in
misery to listen to him. Oh dear, I tjish I ha.d that letter of yours
that I know must be at home, I was dcrn to the old school house yester-
da,y and had a nice tim.e but I missed so many old fa,ces that it almost
gave me the bliies. I expect Rid after me the last of this week. I want
to attend prayer meeting at three o'clock so please excuse my short
'.letter this time,

G-oodbye now dear Uill, you don't know ''hat happy thoughts I have of
you s omexime s

„

Ever J'"ours until death,
Emma
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Letter to

from;

IT. If. Hasten
DiainoncT Springs, Kansas
IliTmia pLirdj?-

Hurray Hills (Canada) January 24, 1881
-r>

liy dear "IJill,

I am out among the ILirray Hills 8.t lir, Borland's, Carrie's home.
I expect to stay a ueek aaid thereby miss getting a letter from you
for a xjhile and I ajn afraid miss getting this in the post office.

I'Je are halving fearful cold ueather here and plenty of snoir.
is so cold in this room and we will say that is the reason I am
scrihhling so.

It

I received a letter from Charlie in ajiawer to one I urote telling
of our coming there, "He said he irould not ha.ve liked it at all had
we gone to Dave's and that he irould invite them down; they are very
anxious for me to come two or three weeks before and stay but that
will be impossible for I cannot get away from here before the first
of Ilarch anyway. He also T/rote something about our having Ilr. Ililner
and yow.r writing to him but I thinl: if you conclLide to get him it can
be done after we both get there. JJon't you thinl: so? He is at G-ama
City wherever that is.

How IJill you must promise not to tease me because Charlie will
do all tha,t to perfection, I try to mslze myself believe I am going
to see you in six or seven weeks but I find it impossible to do so,
and it is the same old story all the time, I find I want tD see you
more than I ever did.

I am making a print dress and Jw-lia Dorland is stitching on the
machine for me while I write. I will send you a. piece. '.Jhat sort
of a dress do you thirl: it Tjould make to get married in? You know
I gave my old stripped one to ITary and I gu.eso she has it in a quilt
or I might get that being you don't like black. ''ell, I guess I'll
stop writing nonesense and tell you I have a heada,che and a bad cold,
come and cure the former.

We are going over to Mr. Jones this afternoon, some more cousins,
Will, and quite wealthy ones. I have never been there since he was
married before and I hate to go bu.t they irould be offended did I
not.

Oh fudge! but all tliis must be interesting to you. Do you
know. Will, it seems as though I can scarcely thinl: of anytliing to
write since I know we will see each other so soon.

Goodbye dearest I' ill iTith my love and ever so many kisses,
I must cloGe.

Emma Purdy

-C^:^
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Letter to: Ilr, ^f. ¥. Hasten
Diamond. -Jprings
Ilorris Co., Kansas

If. Vi". Masten

Brighton ^
February 19, 1381

Dearest Hill,

'fe are at Brighton today and at Castleton tomorrow I expect- I
xjrote half a letter to ^jo\>- aaid left it at Tura's and noxj I have some
paper from ll^.ry and will urite tonight so you xjill get one more letter
(or an excuse for one) before I see you. Ily paper is unruled and I
expect you uill see uneven writing. Oh 'fill I rjcarcely know what to
write, I am going to see you soon and then we will talk it all over,
will we not? I have not received your last Sunday letter yet biit thini
it will await me at Trenton. I went home with Rid yesterdo.y and
brought mother up to Trenton tod.ay. I went over to Dr. Days for dinner
and then Cousin Ilillie and. I took our pony (Rid's) and came to
Brighton. Tomorroif we go to see Tulia and from there to Sams at
Castleton and then to a cousins and then back to Rid's and then to
Trenton by IJednesday raorning.

They are more than half provoked at me, all of them because I
don't malve longer visits—they saj^" going so far and not coming to maJce
one a good visit—but some way time has seemed to go so fast and I
could not s )end it visiting very much. Oh, Hill, can it really be
possible we will be together two weeks from tonight? How nice it -will
be to have you meet m_e at Charlie's, I sjn thinlcing now of starting the
first of liarch on the evening train if nothing more than I know of
happens, Jojnes (V. ) has sold his home and than means v^est I hope.

Oh mercy such scribbling for my last letter. Carrj?" it in your
pocket until I see you and then I can light my cigar with it, can I
not! Uill, dearest '/ill, I am so glad I ajii going to see you so soon
and yet dear Uill, I \7ill be sad over parting with my loved ones here,
but I trust I'll see them again sometime, just wait until Uill and I
can afford, it, we ijill talie a trip to Canada, will we not?

I meant to send you a piece of my diress (the dress ) but forgot
it, I wonder if you Tiill like it, I have joked so much—I mea.nt to
be serious for once.

Mother had a rag carpet made for me a.nd I got it home from the
weavers and it is just too pretty for anything, Uill, I ajn thinlcing
of sending my carpeting and bedding and a few other things by freight.
If I do though I am afraid they will go so slow T/e will not get them
before we lea,ve Charlie's but if they do not come, Charlie can send
them on for us, can he not?

Oh 'fill, how I wish you were here to come with me. There is a
gentleman friend of mine going tomorrow to Iowa but I am not and then
Dave's wife's aunt is visiting here from the Uest but I hea,rd she will
not be returning the time I wish to go. But it will only be a little
while and then I'll be there, will I not?

Oh how I wish I had your last letter tonight. I will retire
now as it is after eleven at night and we have a long drive aJiead of
us tomorrow. You should see the Tiay theyliindled me up for driving,
you xjould almost talcc me for your grandmother.
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IJith love and ever so many liisses (you.r last ones) I say ^^-ood

ni/^ht, dear Uill.

I Tfill have to close in a luirry after all '.'ill for I expect the
hostler will have our horse here before I am ready. So good hye my
oirn dear i.^ill until I see you and then tjIII -^^e not be happy?

Ever C. ever your loving

riif s Emma Purdy Emma
P.S, Could get nothing but a yello\T envelope. If it is a sign of

jealousy—I'm not jealous!

Letter to^ Emma Purdy
Trenton, Ontario

from= Mary Purdy (Sam's ijife) ^-^
Castleton

Dear Sister,

Feb. 21, 1831

''as looking for theI received your letter on Saturday.
stage to bring your oxrn dear self out but as you could not come, I
uas very much pleased to get your letter. I am sorry it has been
so, that I am to be cheated out of a good long visit from j'"OU.

As it is Em I fear that I am not going to see you. The time
is so short sjid it i/ill be impossible for us to come domi. Sam
cajne home on Saturdaji" evening and is gone again this morning. He
said for me to tell you that he tjould be at Colborne on Honday next
and if you could possibly come out he iiould meet you there. If not,
we will excuse you for to see you only to say good-bye couJLd only
make the pain of separation greater.

Now dear sister as I write the tears fill my eyes in spite of
all that I can do.

Hoping to hear from you in a day or so. I close and if you
cannot come, I will write you again before you go.

I am very sorry tha.t Turia is not well. Love to all and
excuse all that is i^rong or wsjiting for I have written this in
haste.

Mars''

»>V 7i^'

-:.:^^.,
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Aug. 7, 13S4
Jjetter to? Enuna, Purely

Port Madison, IJasliin.^ton

Dear Sister Emma,

I received your very welcome letter some time ago but kept
putting off Tjriting until I nearly forgot it! IJell, Emma, I
would like to see you very much. I sLippose I vill scarcely know
you when I come home for you have grown so much these last 3 years.

I am very glad you are going to school and hope you learn
fast. I xjas very much pleased with the Caaiadian flowers you sent
me. Emma I xfant you to write to me often and long, (letters) G-ive
my love to all our folks and accept same yourself.

Love to Emma Purdy

Samuel L, Purdy ^^
Letter to Ralph Purdy

Dear brother Ralph,

IJell, Ralph, it has been a long time since I have written
to you. It is not because I have not wanted to or because I am
to lazy; but really important news is very scarce with me. You
see by Dave's letter he will not be verj^ likely to malce much this
year. I suppose you have heard about the gold fields in Vancouver.
I do not go a cent on it. Gold is not as plentifwJL as people at
home tliinlc.

Times are getting d^ill out here. Yet I csai do better than
I have done. I do not thinl: of staying here long, I cannot tell
yet for sure, I think I can do better.

I will send you the last letter I got from Dave. There may
be something interesting. Ralph, you do not know hoij lonely I am
tonight, I am never very well content, and since I have been
here on this coast I have not seen one single happy day. I wish
I cou-ld be as contented as Dave is. He is always satisfied where-
ever he may be.

I fear if I come home next year to go to school I will get
disatisfied and come back to this miserable hole again.

IJrite often and long. Love to all, Samuel L, Purdy

(These letters written by Sam tell of his trip out to the gold
country. He writes to my mother who was about 11. Sam was 22
years old then. Ralph was an older brother than Sam, )

(Later Dave vrent to Ilason City, Iowa where he lived for many years
becoming a mercha.nt there and at Spencer, Iowa.

)

i-;.'--
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Hill Island
I larch 3rd, 1 t-i'-? o

Letter to Hiss Emma Purdy
Prom Ilaturia (Tura) Vrooman (l/ritten to Trenton)

Very Dear Sister,

Ue are all well and hoping this uill find ^om all the same, I

\^
\CK^^

I "begin to feel anxious about you a/nd mama's coming to Canada J' '1

do hope you will ha.ve a safe pa,ssage. You must write and tell me
what time you are coming and if Ridley and Anna are coming when you
do. You must not malie any pa.rticular engagement about going hack
to riason City, for perhaps, when you get here you xjill like it
"better than you thinic for I xrill he happy to have you come and stay
with us as long as you can content yourself

^

I expect you will thinl: we live in a very lonely place after
living in a city, it will he lonely living in a country place. I
am anxious to hear from David and Ida and the cliildren and from
Ridley and Anna and the cliildren,

Ifill you please ask Ridley if he has the note for Uillie's
sheep, we want to try and get them this spring,

IIr<, Dorelaiid has got home from California and he a,nd Abhagane
were here for tea on Thursday last. John Abbott and Amanda and
Lewis and Ilary and the children, and Ralph and 'jarah, xjere all here
to dinner tTjo weeks yesterday. Tell lia I see some of the .'Jidney

folks once in a ".^hile. Old Ilrs, Johnson came to see me, Fjhe was
anxious to hear from Ha. You must excuse all mistal-ies for Hinnie
bothers me, she gets lonely and then comes to bother me. Say I must
tell you she is a good girl sometimes irhen I am washing. She says
you must come and see her, she says so much I cannot thinli of half.
Please give my love to all and a,ccept the some you own dear self.

I will write to Charlie next time.
Tujra

(This letter is valuable beca,use it fixes the name of Hr, Dorland's '^(^

wife as Abhagane, Elsewhere we have heard this name as being one of
the da.ughters of Ruliff Purdy. So Abhagane vjas a first cousin of
Tura and Emmao Ue have learned that Abhagane had a sister named
Tobitha who married Gilbert Jones, Their daughter Jane Ann was the
mother of the Parley family, John Abbott married Amanda Purdy also
called. Hary. Hary was a sister of John Purdy and Ruliff Purdy and
so was an aunt of Tura, and Emma, \Ihen John Abbott died Mary married
an Elierbacko

Ralph and Sarah refer to another brother of Emma and Tura, one
of the six sons of John Purdy and Anna Pretz, Ralph married Sarah
Palmer, a sister of Sam Purdy' s x^ife Eliza Palmer Piirdy, (Sam
is another brother)

,

(Cousin Effie Purdy '^s letters tell much about Ralph and Sarah
because Effie is a daughter, JIM)

m
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Letter tot

iirs. John J.-'iircLy

Has on City, I owe.

U.S.A.
(In care of L.J, Purdy, G-rocer)

Very Lear I lother

Campbellforcl
Lee. 19, 1882

f1

Another year is nearly gone and j^et \?e are spared. IJe are
all T/ell as usual G,nd ire feel very thanlcful for G-od's goodness
to us. I T/as so pleased to hear you t^ere as well as you are and
able to be around. I do so hope Emma, uill get strong and well.
HoT-7 I would love to see her and all of you. I do hope Uillie is
well by this time. I am so pleased Emma has so kind a husband. My
'fillie got home all safe. He took us by surprise. He would have
gone down to :?]ee you all but he hea.rd you all had the fever and he
did not and he was a little afraid, he was sorry when he got home that
he did not go. He would like to have seen you all so much. IJe

were glad to have him home again. They are all T?ell at Sammy*s.
Vie had an invitation doi-m there for Christmas but we thinlc we will
stay home. They are having a serious time at Lew's, Pranl-: is laid
up with a sprained anlcle and Ifery was poorly the last time we
heard from there. Lily Palmer is home on a visit. I have not seen
her yet. Uillie and Minnie was down at Ridley's. Minnie says
Auntie has the dearest baby. They were all well and happy as
possible. Milly was there helping when they ha,d no girl. The
children were all Tjell and looked nice. They were at Mrs. Borland's.
She said she would like to hear from you. The girls are not any
of them married. They are as jolly as ever.

Uillie and Minnie would like to come and
James and myself.

see you and so would

Dear Mother, You must please excuse this scribbled and disconnected
letter and writing. Often I wish I could send you and Emma some of
our Christmas toys. James has a very nice stock of groceries and
is doing a very good business. Uillie and James have just come up
out of the shop and i/e are all setting aroLind the table and stove
writing and talking and tvom I i-^ill close.

They all a.re sending love to Uillie and Emma ajid they all send
love and kisses to grandma, James joins in sending love to you.

I remain as ever your affectionate daughter.
Tury
(Mrs, Maturia Vrooman)

Note by J'^.JM: This letter mentions Uillie x/ho is the son of
Tura. It mentions the Christmas celebration at Sammy's which
would be in Castleton. It mentions Lew-es, who is Lewis A,
Purdy of Brighton and the son Franlc. It mentions Lilly Palmer who
is a sister of the Palmer sisters who married Ralph and Sam. It
also m.entions Ridley's young child of his second wife Jenny and like-
wise, Millie, who is Jenny's sister and who is the mother of Elva
Mae Hobbs who you. have head much about. Once again the Dorlands
are mentioned. The Borland girls are cousins named Flora, Julia
and Carrie,
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Tetter to Charles B. Piirdjr

Portland, Oregon
Rockford
November 19, 1916

Dear Brother Charlie and famil^r;

I'm going to try and write you a feu lines to let you know
I got your letter and was so very glad to hear from you. The past
year and a half have been very hard on me, I*m surprised you did
not get word of George's death, I sent you two papers. I sent one
to Hubbard, Washington and for fear you would not get it or that
Hubbard was in Oregon, I sent one to that address and wrote to the
first address.

He passed away April 24 at the hospital in Mason City. He was
very much in debt, had been building and stocking up liis little
farms. He vjas not able to to rk and had to have everything done,
Harold was in Agricultural School at Ames, I was going to put him
through a tx^70 years course. George \jo.s elected representative for
liis district and had been in Delioines tliree months, vsls sick just
two or three days before the close and came home a.nd died in less
than two \jeeks. He was tal^en to the hospital for operation but they
could not operate, had a specialist from Chicago. I moved down here
in the fall and have been here for over a year, I have Hattie and
two little boys age 11 and 7 mth me this winter, Harold tried to
run the farm but could not mal^e enough to pay debts and live, has
given up and gone to work for a stock farmer for the winter 4 40
dollars per month and all expenses. They tjIII have to let the farm
go I guess. They villi probably not save over 1,500 or less than
§2,000. Marie is teaching and gets foTO.OO per month. They will
help their mother. Ha,rold was 21 last of October. He is a very
good capable boy and Marie is a successful teacher,

I am practically keeping the family but when Harold and Marie
get started it xFill be easier for me, Hattie seems very helpless
but has her hands full vrith the boys. They are nice, smart
children, all of them, but I tell you the younger ones show the
want of a father, George had the government. Hattie has none and
she resents any one else saying anything, ¥e all know too many
bosses spoil children,

I note what you say about May being left, I'm so sorry for
her. Hope you will write again and if this reaches you alright,
I'll send you a paper giving account of George's death. I'd like
you to see one, I have another letter to write tonight so will bid
you good night. VJith love to each and all, I've had a hard time
vrriting, the boys are so noisi'" and. rough. Hattie can't make them
mind or work.

Adaf^
Letter to: Charles B, Purdjr

544 Hawthorne Terrace August 23, 1901
Portland, Oregon

Very dear brother,

I am at Ridley's tailing care of mother. She is sick, we
thinlv it her last sickness but do not know. Lewis and wife were
here yesterday. They are all well. Sammy was here last week and
will come to see her again soon, IJish you and Ralph could come
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and see her. I will not say for the last time again,

I must close for the present, but irill T-rrite soon.

Love to Mary and the young people,

Dea.r "brother, ( CfLA>M-)

Sister Tury ^^

I did not know where to address this letter hut heard Maud's
husband was in Portland, I hunted for the last letter from you
which you wrote mother, but cannot find it, I did find several of
Maud's letters from Ortonville but none from Oregon.

I would like to see that Angora goat skin, in fact, I would
like one, I've never seen one. I would give more to see j^'ou and
family. I cannot see why I did not go and see you all when I was
out at IJillies. I thinlc I would only have felt as though I ought
to be home after Minnie wrote that papa was home and was not very
well. mTury

3204 H.r.. 48th Ave.
Portland, Oregon
November 20, 19S2

Dear Cousin Johns

Don't know if I even wrote and thanked you for the money you
sent me. Had Iva get me an electric blanlcet. But we have had such
a mild winter, and then I have been gone so much that I have not had
the use of the bteLnlcet.

Did they send you the large picture of Grandpa and Grandma
p-urdy? I had no way of knowing and hope you let me know.

I won't be dovm to the old place much. My son Arvid is
fixing me a place near them, and I can go to church with them.
Am sending you a few snapshots that I thought you might like.

Would you please send me Effie Purdy's address? Iva took
the one you sent in a letter. I guess they tliink I am not capable
of writing.

Yes we had quite a wind storm for this country. I expect
your cousin wrote and told you. I am going for new glasses
tomorrow, so may be able to v/rite better,

We'll send you this letter and some snap shots you might like.

Hope you have a nice Thanl^sgiving and both keep well. Write
me at Mardies, address: M. Walker, 3204 N.E, 40th Ave., and I will
get it.

Love to both of you.

Cousin Maude Thomas

(Daughter of Charles and Mary Purdy, JVM)
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G-rancTmother TIar2;a.re1: Ann Purely

Editor's jJote:

These letters from Granchiiother Ilargaret ./nm Purdy fg^-\rQ some
insight into the fainilj'' -Xovy > G-randfather Purdy passed airay
in 1853 o iiy mother Eiiuiia; the youngest living child vas 10 years
old. All the family had left home hy 1873 or before, Charlie
i-7as the last to go early in the 1870' s„ liidley va^s the only one
^dio stayed TJith the family. At grandfa,ther' s 6.eath he uas 17
AT-ears old and apparently the only one left on the farm except
Charlie.

Ridley uas married around 1870, Grs/ndmother ' s letters
indicate that she sold the farm a,t umithfield vhere the fajnily
moved in 1853 to Ridley around 1870-5 « riary's letters tell about
Ridley sending m.oney to graxidm.other and her daughter '^mma. Other
letters indicate gifts from the others on occasions.

Emma, m.y mother iTas the youngest cb_ild. Tier only sister
Il.-^turia. m.arried J,?mes Vrooman in 1853? "the year i^imma i7as born.
My grandm-other and her daughter Ei-dua izere together many 3'"ears

after the others ^rere married. 'They lived alone in the old
Smithfield home, for several years after Ridley uas married and
then bought a place east of G-ordon's Hill noxj (lliller's
Crossing)

,

the later 1370 's Emma uas away at school and
grandm.other visited from, home to home, Emma taught school at
Prescue Isle nea.r Brighton but qiiit in order to help her m.other
TTith Ridley's children, after Ridley's first ijife /uma Ireland
Purdy died. After Einnia's marriage, gro;ndmother came to Nebraska
to live uith her so the tfro uere still together imtil m.y mother's
death in 1837 o Then grandmother uent back to Canada xrhere she
died in 1902 at 89 years of age„

Letter to Emma Purd^?"

Mill Island - 1370

My Dear Emjuaj

V/e are all vjell at present only Minnie is better than she

has been. She has been very sick„ Hoping this vrill find you
all well. I am not very vie11 at present but hope I will be better
in a few days for I do intend to get some medicine from Dr. Day,

I ajn at Sam^s at present and Ralph has been all right but has

gone hom.e this morning. He has little ]\Tella with him. He lives

in ITorijoodo Ralph looks tbJ.n but feels well^

Sarah is nre"taring to kee^D house. Mary E is planning to

move now soon,,

it was.
This is not fully as pretty a place as I thought

Dear Emmia you said you Trent to church on Sunday night. That

is more than I have done. They had prayer meeting on the boat

and that was a great treat for I enjoyed it very much. It is

very dry here and the crops are doing pretty well considering
the day^jeather, ¥hen I see you 1 can tell you more in a minute

than I can write in an hour. Please write and tell me how all of

you are and if Annie is better and if she has got a girl. If

she has not, it is time she had. Tell Ridly and Anna to write to
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me

Tura is nursing the baby and I have not been doTin the street
but intend to go today. I add no more at present only I remain as
ever your dearest Mother, Give my love to all and keep a double
share for your oun dear self. I em going to see lir. Ireland's '^f

/

people as soon as I ca,xi. Then I uill i/rite Annie a long letter.

Letter to:
from-;

Dear Emma^

Emma Purdy
her mother
Trenton - Mill Island
July 11, 1873

I uill write you a fe-^-r lines to let you l-inow that vm are all
well except little Minnie and she is better. This morning I have
written to you and told you that I had a very pleasa^nt journey to
Maturia-s and while the boa,t was going through the canal they had
to go EHnong so many locks that a good manjr pa.ssengers took the hacks
and went to see the falls of Niagara and I went with them, I had to
pay one dollar and a half to go and come and had to go eight miles
there and back. Ue went one way and came ba.ck another and it is a
very handsome country around the falls and it -was a very nice place
at the f3.11s. A beautiful garden of floiters, a fish pond with gold
fishes and buffalo—tlii^oe of them 2:Li(y a littlo C3,lf, not a sheep's
calf but a buffalo calf, l.'illa goes to school
house here on the Islands

They have a school

¥e went to the falls and Tuesday and Wednesday night I went to
Brighton^ I intended to get off at Trenton bu.t they stopped so
short a time that I stayed on and went to Brighton and was their until
Sunday- I remain

Year Mothei', Margaret Ann,

Letter to^ Emma Purdy
from: her mother

Brighton

Dear Emmas

I thinlc if you ^.jould raJjher stay there and go to school never
mind the expense but go on<, But if j'ou have made up your mind to
come home do so for 1 am very lonely here. You may depend I have
not sent you you_r things and do not intend to until you write for
in particular.,

I received your letter Wednesday and was much pleased to hear
from you, Mr-, Sandford is dying or so I heard,, I am going up to
see him now and I will move tThen I come back/^^Ir„ Sandford is quite
old„ He will not last long, I hope you will go and see your Uncle
Jacob and family and when you get there give them all my love^

I remain your mother until death does us part, I add no more
only I remain

Your mother, Margaret Ann
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Letter to: Emina Piirclj?-

from: her mother
Au^u.st 8, 1G77

Dear Emma.:

I hardly know what to write to you but I thinly I will remain
here a while longer before I go to Ridley's for Ilary is going to
quilting next i/eek. liary and myself have quilted two last xreek and
one this week. If I am able we will put one up next week. So you
see I get my board by hard work. I go up every morning to quilt. I
am going up tomorrow afternoon and bind. Inclu.ding the binding time
we were only three days quilting on each of the others.

Mrs. Plindell and Anna called today, but I was up to Lexzis'.
Julia ifright is home. She has called here two or three times. Stay
as long as you. please and as long as you ::,et jz-our bread and dinner.

Have you heard anj/^thing about where Sara,h, Ralph and family are?

I cannot Trrite any more tonight. Love to all. G-ood night. I'd
wish you would let me know how Willa is a.nd how he is getting along
and how Jennie, Tute a.nd yourself are.

Mother
Letter to: Emma lurdy

from; her mother
October 20, ?1877
Brighton

Lear Laughter,

I will try and xTrite you a few lines to let you knoxx that I
feel quite well at present. Hoping this will find you Tiell. Do write
soon and often and tell me if your head is better.

Ridley said for you to get yourself a bottle of Sarsaparilla.
He expects to send you more money when you write for it, I was to
Rid's two weeks and I am at lute's yet for Tute has a good deal to
do. James is not very well at present. I received a letter from
Charley. I will send it to you. He has another ba,by and x-jants to
come and see them. He said Mr. Taylor is dead, that he took poison.
He did not say he took it on pnjrpose,

'J'rite to David he x^ants your address. He xjrote to Rid and told
him he xjanted ^ovoc address.

Rid has not given me anjr more money yet but I expect he x-rill

soon. ITill says if you do not x/rite to him he will T)ut a tin can
on you. He has a little pup now and he is malving such a noise that
I can scarcely xrrite. I have not been to Brighton since I left on
Sunday as you left on Hednesday. I am going back xjhen I get some
money and see to things. Write and tell me x/hat you xjant and I x/ill

try and get things for ^om and maJve it up. You must get yourself a
couple pairs of xjoolen stockings and keep yourself X'jarm. Tell me
hoxT far you have to go to your school. Tell me all particulars. I

add no more only I remain as ever, your dear Mother,
for ever, Margaret Ann,

Hote: "Tute" or "Turia" are nicknames for liaturia xrho married Jnmes
Vrooman in 1853. Maturia's children xjere (fill and Minnie.
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AppendLLx: Nimbered Explanatory Comments

Note 1, page 9* refers to introduction.

Note 2, page 9: The four Purdj^ brothers and four Purdy sisters or
most of them came to Canada from New York in 1783 with the
very first contigent under Capt. Mchael Grass. David loirdy,
the eldest brother, was the great grandfather of the vjriter
and the father of one of the very first families born in
Canada including John Purdy, my mother's father.

Note 3> page 9' From a census report talcen in 1885 in Nebraska, we
find that grandmother Ann Pretz Purdjr states that her father
was born in Germany, Later ve learn that grandmother Pretz
came from Predericksburgh. (page 28) Ann Pretz married John
Purdy, One of her sisters, Amelia, married Jacob who was
John's brother, A third, Aurilla, married Ja,cob Rose, Allen
Pretz, the father, must have married a Canadian girl of whom
we know nothing.

Note 4, page 13: We learn later that our Purd^/" family were well
knoT-m and were often related to the leaders of these two
groups

,

Note

Note

5, page 15 t David Purdy located on the last lot. No. 42,
Township of Ernestown with the Michael Grass group in 1783.

6, page 18s All references to "Pioneer Life on the Bay of
Quinte" refer to an old book, no author, often notes from
the families themselves. Qu.otes are mostly from notes given-
us by Dr. H*C, Burleigh of Bath or from Dr. H, Pierson Gundy,
Chief Librarian of Queen ^s University of Kingston,

Note 7, page 18: There is confusion here because David Purdy, the
eldest brother of the four from New York is not mentioned as
being present. His younger brother, Gilbert, is mentioned.
Pages 19 and 20 explain. Later we learn of many inter-
relationships between the Purdj^s of our family and others
of this group.

Note 8, page 18: This David and his son David are descendants of
Gilbert, the younger brother, of our great grandfather David
who settled on Lot 42 near Collins Bay in 1783 and married
Abigail Ostrom and raised a family of six boys and two girls
including grandfather John. Notes pages 28 and 29.

Note 9, page 19: All this tai^en dxectly from "Pioneer Life on the
Bay of Quinte" refers to the descendants of Gilbert Purdy,
one of the four original brothers from New York, Gilbert
here is the younger brother of David, ouj? great grandfather.
Gilbert settled nearer Kingston, His descendants mostly
became business and professional men in Kingston,

Note 10, page 21:: Michael Grass was the leader of the first group.
The Grass family, Everett family and Purdy family were
related in several ways in several generations.

Note 11, page 21: It is believed that certain Palmer family
descendants moved to Trenton and vicinity and married into
the Purdy family. Sarah and Mary Eliza Palmer, daughter
of ¥ilson Pa2mer married sons of John Purdy. Samuel and
Ralph Wilson and Philip Palmer were brothers and possibly
sons of James I„ Palmer (Ebenezer), This is yet to be
proven conclusively.
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Note 12, page 22 and 23°. Ruliff Ostrom uas the father of Abigail
Ostrom v^ho married David Purdy« There uere the parents of
grandfather Jolin and some six other sons sjid. tx-io daughters,
OLir story really begins with tliis foaiiily. Abigail's
sister Diana married Abel G-ilbert of Sidney, ISll. This
is how the G-ilberts of Trenton uere related to the Purdy
family as reported ''oy living descendants,

Kote 13, page 23' Barnabas Day married Rhoda Purdy, a sister of
David Purdy. Barnabus Day settled in 1783 with the Michael
Grass contigent.

Note 14, page 24t Samuel D. Purdy was a son of our David and
Abigail. He lived in the original stone house still
standing near Collins Bay built by his father David in
1784-5 or there abouts. Eliza Ann married Dr. Day, They
moved to Trenton where Dr. Day practiced for many years.
His fine old home is now occu.pied by Dr. Jack Palmer whose
father took over Dr. Days practice, ii^liza Ann Day was a
first cousin of my mother Emma because Samuel and John, my
grandfather, were both sons of David Purdy.

Note 15, page 24 . These descendants of G-ilbert, our David's brother,
settled mostly in and around Kingston, Ontario. Many are
buried in the cemetaries in Kingston. The xrriters located
many of the graves of these ea,rly Purdys, John Lesley
Purdy 's resting place is especially prominent. Me under-
stand that his records of Purdy geneology are detailed and
complete.

Note 16, page 24^ The Days, Shibleys and the Purdys have many
relationsliips coming mostly tlnrough Rhoda Purdy, one of the
sisters of our David from New York.

Note 17, page 25 » John Abbott who married Mary Purdjr one of the
two daughters of David and Abigail settled quite close to
the John Purdy family of Sidney, Trenton or Brighton,
Mary was grandfather John's sister and an aunt of my
mother, Emma, and her brothers Sam, Ridley, Lewis, Ralph,
etc. Letters refer to John Abbott and to the Ellerbecks,

Note 18, page 26s This note is very important in tracing the life
of "Gilbert Purdy of Hallowell" as stated. This page of
notes is written by Dr. H, C, Burleigh from his notes.
This Gilbert is the eldest son of David and Abigail. It
seems that this marriage lasted only very briefly. It is
about this Gilbert that H, Piers on Gundy of Queen's
College wrote a bulletin entitled "Gilbert Purdy-Jack-of
all-Trades". It is probable that Gilbert soon remarried,
this time to Hannah Gould and they raised a family of
six children the beginning of a heredity group quite well
traced out to date.

Note 19, page 27: This page is introduced here because it refers
to one Samuel Purdy liho we tliinlc wa.s one of the four Purdy
brothers from New York. On page 28 and on pages 29-30
ve find references to this brother who apparently came to
Canada several years after the other three brothers.
Finding all the good land around the Lalce Ontario talien
he x^rent inland and estajDlished the first stage route
between York and Kingston. Ue find reference to this
"Samuel Purdy stage line" in an article of May 24, 1961
in the Cobourg Sentinel Star, recounting an old historical
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date
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Tliis page is t alien from a boolilet sent to me "by

Doublas J, PLirdjr of Lath, Ontario. Douglas is the son of
Harold Purdy, late of Kingston, uho died in 1961. Harold
now dead is the son of Lew Purdy and Lew is one of the
three sons of Samuel Purdy (1842-1930) of Castleton and
Coe Hill. Samuel was a "brother of my mother Emma. Sam's
father was Jolm Purdy, Douglas found this booklet among
his father's possessions and said his father thought the
Samuel mentioned was one of the four brothers from New
York, note page 28 in regard to this.

Note 20, page 28: This page by Dr, Burleigh, U.E.L. liistorian is
very important in many respects. It locates our great grand-
father David i7ho married Abigail Ostrom, on liis land, which
he located under Iiichael G-rass in 1783 near what is noxT

Collins Bay. All eight of the children are mentioned as
well as David's three brothers. There is some confusion
abou.t sjiother son Micajah, not m.entioned. Ilicajah, David's
brother, is mentioned and the article spealcs of his five
wives and 23 children.

John, the writer's grandfather and his grandfather's
brother Jacob are mentioned here. They lived close to one
another in the Sidney neighborhood. They married the
Pretts or Prets sinters, l-e have much about the descendants
of these two brothers. Study this page and refer to it.

Fote 21, page 29 ^ This page together \j±th the previous one tell
much of the Purdy story. Ife have referred to it time after
time. At the top we have named the eight children of
Gilbert Purdy of Hew York. All eventually came to Canada.
The first three sons came via Sorel in 1783. The daughters
Mercy and Rhoda came up from Sorel in 1784. Mary we don't
locate and Charlotte with her brother Samuel came up from
Hew York somewhat later. Note the folloxjing page 30 in
regard to more history of the first of the Purdys in Canada.

The second group, page 29, include all of the family of
David and Abigail Ostrom. Listed here is Ilichajah D. of
Ernestown (later named Bath). Possibly Dr. Burleigh can
help us locate m.ore about this son of David.

Note 22, page 30^ TMs story compiled by H. C. Burleigh shows that
certain numbers of the Purdy family did not come to Canada
in 1783-4. Apparently David, Gilbert, Ilicajah, Pdioda and
Mercy did. Since the boys cou.ld not get their Canadian
land until age 21 and the girls at marriage perhaps the
others were too young in 1783-84. Descendants of Jacah
Purdy, the family of Elva llc.e Hobbs of Toronto, has today,
the deed for land talien up by Mary Purdy later on. This
Mary we are told is either one of the original sisters or
the mother of this entire family from Hew York.

Note 23, page 31° ^he following 2 pages contain family data from
this old St. John's Church which itself is a historical
monument. These baptismal dates check quite closely with
other sources of dates. Ue know' that John's birth was in
1803. His baptism was in 1803, The dates vhen David's
family drew their land is confusing if eo.ch was of age.
Abigail Tas married according to Ostrom geneology page 22
in 1810. Unless practically all of David's children were
from another T^ife, Abigail was married long before 1810.
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If G-ilbert the eldest clreu his land in 1810 and.

then Abi,^{a,il uas married over 21 yea^rs before 1810
On

it

uas 21
or in

jage 23 of the O:strom geneology from "Pioneer
states that Abigail iias baptised on April 14,

the J,C. Clarke diary notes, Abigail
died in 1852. That xrould malce her 46

1789.
Life"
1764. On page 36 of
was born in 1761 and
years old 3,t her ma.rriage in 1810, It seems quite probable
that Abigail came to oorel in 1783 and arrived with the
first uomen in 1784 a,t Cataraqtii, marrying David shortly
thereafter, nearer the age of 20, The youngest child was
Jacob baptised in
Abigail xras baptis
birth, if G-ilbert

1812 at St,
ed in 1754
the oldest

John's Church in Bath. If
she vould be 48 at Jacob's
uas born in 1810—21 in 1789.

\Je thinlc
marri age

all dates
date»

are fairly correct except Abigail's

Rote 24, page 31" The names and ages on these reports will have
to be checked with those of known ages from other sources

»

There a.re too many Purdys with similai nameso Names on
grave stones checked to this given age couJ.d help locate
burial places. There are discrepancies,,

Rote 25, page 33- The name Pretz is variously spelled Prettz or
Frets probably the first spelling is correct. There a,re

close Purdy-Pretz blood lines between the families of the
brothers, John and Jacob Purdy„ Most data (notes 26 and 27)
regarding Purdy-Pretz-Rose furnished hy Siva Mae Hobbs,

Note 26, page 34" The J,,C<. Clark Diary is a valuable contribution

Note

Note

to Purdy history^
fajnily.

C, Clark was a persona,! friend of the

27, "oage 37: This entry in the J,C« Clark Dia.ry is either
erronious or accounts for a daughter of John Purdy whom ve
cannot locate or confirm, Jolin Purdy and Anna Pretz had
eleven children. The obituary of Maturia who married James
Yrooman^ the eldest child confirms this, see page 98. All

picture
PurdjT-

this

are accounted for but two, Phillip of whom we ha,ve a
but no other data and perha.ps this daughter. Miss 1T»

who married a James Freeman. vfe have no data about
family,

28, page 39° Elsewhere there is some controversy regarding
this Grilbert, Or page 76 ve are told that Gilbert was the
oldest son of Dav^id and Abigail Ostrom who married Miss
Asenath Goldsmith of Hallowell (i^icton). On page 28 we
note that Gilbert Purd^^ was married to Asenath on May 1,
1816, Later in this article we learn that she left him. On
page 31 below data of Parish Register, St. John's Church

information
first child

about land drawings saying Gilbert,
drew his land in 1810. This would seem

we have
David '

s

to fix his age at 21 years previous to this or approximately
in 1789 since men draw their la/nd at age 21, His mother
Abigail if born as stated in the J, C. Claxk Diary in 1761
would be 28 or younger at Gilbert's births

Through Elva Mae Hobbs„ a granddaughter of David's son
Jacob (still living in 1963} we have learned that Amelia
(Millie) Purdy who married John Rose and who was Llva Mae's
mother knew this Gilbert Pujr-dy who was Jacob's brother. iSlva
Mae recalls that her mother actually kept this Gilbert in
her home and sent him one winter up to his brother Samuel
in Bath to stay. Elva Mae recalls that her mother told her





that Gilbert married a Gould. Note letter from Llva Ilae

HoTdIds, page 112 of this study. Tliis data seemed^factLial
enough for the tjriter to assujae that Gilbert's second ij-ife

i/as Hannah Gould and that Gilbert and Hannah Tilth their
six children VKire the forerunners of a large Purdy group
elsewhere compiled but explained more in detail on page 77.

Note '^8b, page 40;
of Toronto,

Old bible and family records of '.^ill 11. Purdy
a son of Ridlej?" Purdy one of the cliildren of

John Purdy and Anna Pretz, lists Jolin's brother Gilbert as
the eldest son and calls him Dr. Gilbert. Ilrs. Hobbs in her
letters page 47 and a brief article regarding Gilbert on page
76 of this manuscript give other data regarding this Gilbert,
It would seem, from his descendaaits, if he married Hannaii
Gould that Gilbert was not as ignorant as the notebook of this
article "Jack-of-all-Trades'' indicates. At least his
descendants follovjed those of his other brothers into becoming
prettjr substantial citizens.

Note 29a, page 42: There are seven first cousins left, Maud's

Note

sister Hay Hunt is living in Portland

29b, page 79° ^-^e repeat that Jacob and John Purdy were closer
to each other than the other brothers. Jacob's dau-ghter
Amelia (Millie) wa,s a close friend and doiible cousin of my
mother ]^mma Purdy the daughter of John, Millie's daughter
Elva Mae Hobbs has written Jacob's family vog in her letters
copied verbatum pages 103-116.

Note 30, page 81: In spite of repetition elsewhere this article
gives the most concise study of John Purdy, his wife.
Margaret Ann Pretz Purdy and their family. Under (Hj we
know that Charles m.arried Mary E, McConnell,

Note 31, page 87: An article appearing in the Trentonian (Brighton,
Ontario) under date of 'Jednesday, Jul^^ 18, 1962 gives the
name of Alfred b\ Purdy, born in 'fooler. He is called the
"Ameliasbuxg Poet". This article states that he has had 3
books of poetry published and two awaiting publication and he
is also a playr-jright. It wou-ld seem that Al Purdy is the
son of Fred Purdjr. This is not verified,

32, page 87: Uill Mosgrove Purdy is living today (1963).
is close to 90 years old and the only living cliild of any
the children of John Puj^dy living in Canada. Villi's wife

Note He
of

Audrey recently died (1962).
daughter ijritten for Hi 11 by

Note the letters
1311 is ^

01 nis

Note

Winnifred

The fajnily of Charles and Mary Pu.rdy xfas found
Oregon in October, 1962 » There were three

33, page 88:
in Portland,
children^^ Maud who married Sam Thomas and raised six children;
Maturia (May) who married a "Hunt" and had three children.
Both are still living. The third a son named Lewis Allen
never married and died in 1859. Note pages 99-102 for more
information^

Note 34, page 88: This refers to the eight
Anna Purdy who grew up, married and

children of John and
raised families. These

eight families have been located and described in some detail.
Though other children of the eleven are quite unl^nown, Emma
Jane Purdy, the mother of the writer^ John Uesley, and his
brother Charles P. Masten -^jrote a large number of letters from
Canada to her intended husband, our father.
and a nLimber of other old Purdy letters are

Some of these
printed here
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bejinninr; on pa^e 166-174.

ITote 35, pa^^e SI - In reading the letters irpitten by :]lva Ilae
HoblDS be/;;,innin^ page 103, the reoAer ^ill find uuch
additional information about the Le^ris /., 2\irily fsj.iilj^*

This information came in much later. Me learned that
r]lva Ilae's father, Jolin P^ose and Leuis a. Purdy's uife,
Ilary Louisa Ptose ^-cre brother and sister. Elva Ilae's
maiden name -^Tas Puose,

imr;-e 9o This obituary f'as ''jent to the TTi-iter by lone
It is very significant in cnumers^tinj;,' the number

(ll) of children in the John lurdy faaaily and in locating-
the old home and other data.

ITote 36,
Oahes .

ITote 37, par^e 101: Le^^is A. ?urd3^ is the eldest son of John
and Anna Purdy. He fT-s perhaps the vealt'^iest in the old
±QXi±ly in the early d,ays. LeTjis A. alTjays lived in
Lri^^iiton but ha/l stores in both Trenton and Lrighton,
It is interesting ths.t he mentions the Jones ajid Parley
families ^i-ho uere cousins and the marriage of Gam's son
I'alter to liiss iTickol of Castleton. This iliss ITichol is
still living in Peterborough, Ontario. Ilrs. Eva Ilae

Iwrc'.y has ^ written us n.any letters u.iich are included
verbatum on pages 134-141. Her husband "alter is not
living. She has t"i'o daughters o.nd a son inontioned in
her letters,

ITote 52, page 103s P'lva Ilae Ilobbs has furnished the writer '^ith
mtich information not obtainable elscTrhere, all pages from
103 to 116 are hers. Her letters are filled uith original
information in the follouing pages often checliing infor-
mation from other sources. Any repetition itself if it
occurs helps authenticate other data. The Hiss Hallorj'"
mentioned uas a close friend of Leiris .•'-, Purdy' s daughter
I laud, lone 0a]:os m.entioned Pannie Iio^llorj/' to me and I
vrote her for information ohout the Leuis A. Pu.rdy fcmilj''.

As stated she referred my letter to Plva Ilae. Uho,t a lucky
bresl: for our entire story. The T:^riter's hope is to live
long enoir\h to visit Plva Ils.e ^dio lives v'ith her daughter

ITote

Grace, son Plmer Hobbs
They have lately moved to

vnO. 'lis uife Hattie and faiuily.
114 A; plefield Prive,

a su.burb of Toronto. Tele'olione to G-race at II.

I

,jcar00rough
3-6200

E::tension 315
mother PJmj.ia.

of Toronto. .Ava Ilae's m.other hneu my
'-^hey ^^ere double cousins and close friends.

53, ''e heard from '.'ill II. Purdy of Toronto and
this remark by Elva Ilae that Pidley's son

"'ill II. 's brother had a son named Alfred, '.'e

,te of July 16, 1962 received e. long neus^^aner

his

page 105^
and also froi
Pred -idio was
have under dj

.. . - -
clipping from the Trentonian uliich tells about this
yilfred \J. Purdy of Pv.,H, „'-'l, iimeliasburgh, Ontario anc'

plays and poetry. Elva Ilae Hob'bs kne^:' Pidley's fai:iily,

all four of them. Ily i.iother Emma amt her job teaching
school at Presque Isle, Erighton to care for those
children -f^hen their m.other Anna Ireland Purdj'" died. Elv
Ilae kne\j the only daughter of Pidle^'- named Lillian and
about the tragic accident that cost her life at the
ra.il 17ay croi •oage ll.T for further details.

ITote 40, page 107' The m.aterial on these pages is very valuable
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often original or lollouing quite closely soiue on pa^es
10 to 33 from Dr. li.C. Burlei^^ii of Lath. Please note
that our early Purely families uere intermarried tjith many
leading citizens of early Canadian history.

ITote 41, page 108
John Purdy.

Jacob j.'urdy •'^as a brother of our ^a^andfather.
The 'brothers ma^rried Pretz sisters.

sister, Aurilla, married Jacob ."lose The Rose
The third
lily

included liary Louisa, the vif e of Leiris A. Purdy of Lri hton
sjid John Solomon Ptose •'jho became the father of '. ;lva II.:\e

(Rose) liobbs.

ITote 42, pa;;e 110; -'^-llen Pretz, a brother of these t]irce girls
moved to Sui)erior isconsm ^^ ^lere he raised a familj;^.

Allen Pretz, as noted, "'as cdso the father of these ;,irls.
Ralph Purdy one of my ,'"jrr.nd;)arents, (John and Anna l?urdy's)

;h hi
ath

sons moved to Superior ui
and irere ^lell acqiiaintod
Superior, ^'isconsin.

Note 43, pa:ie 111" In a nr'iiiber

is coimion hnoxrledge that a
caxie to Caaiada from lieu York, a
ov.r fai!iily from. lTeubur:,h. .Soi.ie

uife Sarah (Palmer) Purdy
le -_llen Pretz fom.ily of

of old historical references it
considerable nui.iber of Purdy

s

'c^T in 1783 in addition to
ire reported 8.s c ous ins

,

uncles and other relatives. It is reported that a number
rent to St. John. It is IznoTTn that a nvjiber cajme after
1800. IIo\7evor, the ori:^inal faiaily of our storj^ all of'

the eight children of G-ilbert Pv.rdy of ITev Yorl:, '"horn, ue
\\ave traced, ^lore t'"»e first Purdys to settle from Kin-^ston
to Prnestoun coming ^ath Ilichael G-rass in 1783. The f^riter
has told that to be a United Lmpire Loyalist familj^ it had
to arrive alon; the lahe shore before 1750. Considerable
history of these early families has been preserved bj^ these
U.A.L.'s.

Note 44, par^e Ills Le-j

Emma S'oent liis life in Brighton.
'^v.rC.y , another brother of my m.other

The entire fam.ily is gone.
no descendants, all bii.ried in lit. Hope Cemetery along vith
grandmother Ilargaret Anna. .-^Iva Ilae Ilobbs storj'^ about this
faP-ily jias been very ^^elcom.ec

ITote 45: page 111: Information aboLit Ri^liff Purdy has been scarce
"."e have hncni that the Lorlands tjere cousins. liothcr Emma's
letters have mentioned this several tim.cs. Also the
Jones fa^;iily sxiC. the Parleys vero cousins, llote especiollj''
page 75 in regard to these relationships. Tobitha Purdy
uas another daughter of Ruliff . Tobitha married '.'illiam
Jones. Jane ..um Jones t^as the mother of the Parley fcijily
of Hazel, Helen, Dr. Pranl: and Uorden.

Note 46, 112^ Ilary uas also ;,randfather John Purdjf^'s sister.
Information about the
been follo^-^ed un.

-Iderbccks and the ;lDbotts has not

Note

Not-

47, ";age 112? This l-)it of inform.ation is very valuable
and ties C-ilbert into a
relationships ^diich are
detail in another study.

long line of hno'^ni fojuily
already 'n-itten up in considerable

Note reference "^age 76.

page 112' John Purdy is the ;_,randfafier of the 'riter
the father of his riother. Lorn in 1803 a son of David
y_bigail Purdj'' he lived until 1863. He ctpparently lost
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ITote 49,

Note

from his
V.]) on

another

lie and his ^^ife liargaret Ann had eleven children. Jolin
Tras a respected and ttgh to do citizen, lie helped 8t:-.rt

his sons in husiness. He i.^as a leader in the church. The
^'ritcr ashed "Iva Ilae Ilohhs ahout hiri. This -^^as her ansuer

)a;^ie 112- Jane .Inn (called Jennie) uas Pd.dley's second
TTife, About all \ie hno'^T ah out her and her f?i.iily vc ^'ot

here and from Cousin ''ill Purdy of Keeuatin ot. one of
rLidlejz-s four children from his first uife. There is more
information about "Don", Ridley's only descendant
second •'^ife lat-.r on this na^o ; also in the ^'rite
Ridley 1'u.rdy.

50 J
pa:^e 115' This information about Joseph I'urdy

brother of :^randfather John is a startin.
,
point to trace

this family. iTo effort has been I'lade to do so. Pr. Pur-
leigh of Bath lia.s furnished the Trriter ""^ith notes from, the
J. C. Clark Piary. ITotice pa,^,es 35-3^6.

51, pa:^>e 115 J Scinuel Purdy 's family is noted here. Saiuuel
is still another brother of John Purdy. InvestirjO-tion is
necessary.

52, "lage 115: Pr. Vernon Purdy a dentist in Toronto is a
son of "ill li. Purdy of P'ieeijatin St. "'ill is Pidley's son.
Pr. Vernon •''as married a second time in I96I. His first
TTife, an invalid, died shortly before that. Pr. Vernon
married 8. sister of the cner of the 'eston Biscuit Co.
There may be a Parley relationship here.

53 J pa^'O 118: '"ill Ii. Purdy and his Tiife Audrey dre-iT out
this list of nam.es from the fsjnily records uhile the uriter
and his uife T^ere there also. It has not been an easy
matter to ,^et sufficient information from different sources
to double check this data about our grandfather John's
fajnily. Later info nnation has proven that I Irs. Jones
(Tobitha) vjid. Ilrs. Porland (Abbagane) '^ere Puliff 's

dav-ghters, note letter dated I larch I', 1G78 from Tura
Vrooman to the ^'riter's mother Prima, page 168,

Pr. Gilbert Purd5^ has the title doctor applied to
hi s name (no e xpl anation),

Fotc 54, page 113- The obituary of liaturia. Purdy Vrooman the
only sister of the ^Tpitcr's m.other ;,ives eleven in the

Note

Hote

Hote

f Sillily The old family albujii m^entions i^hillin and sho-^'S

his picture. There is confusion about another da.ughter
naiaed Ilary ) mentioned in J.C. Clark's diary but no knoiibdge.
Here she is called Hiss P, Purdy, daughter of John Purdj^i

Hote 55, 118: Pliza Ann vas the daughter of rjamu.el P.

Pote

a brother of John. Pr. Eenrj'- Pay of Trenton, the husband
of Eliza Ann sold his biisines'-^ to Pranlc Parley, Hazel
Parley's brother. The son of Pr, Prank Parley called
Dr. Jack Parlejr lives in the old Pr. Henry Pay home todaj'"

(1961). Pead ;;ages 76-76 to better understand the
Jones-Purdy-Pa.rley-Palmer relationships. Also note material
in "Pffie Purdy letters page 142-150. Pffie's mother's
name t/as Parah Pu.rdy.

56, page 120: This letter by Ilaud Vrooman contains much
information about the Ralph Purdy faa.iily another son of
John and .'inna Purdy, the grandparents of all ve first
cousins. Ilr.ud's father, Will Vrooman, uas a son of
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liatLiria the oldest child of Jolin and ::nna.. ".'ill married
Sarah O^ilvie. They noved to ""isconsin. The Ralph
Purdy fcjnily and the ^."ill Vrooman familjr •'.re re -.^ell

acquainted in "^'iGconGin. The ^/riter's mother lirima grew
up Trith "'ill Vrooman her nepheu. '.'ill's aother liaturia
•fjas 20 years older than ^.-miia her sister, ''ill vpb only
several years yovinj^'or than .-imma.

I'^iote 57, pa,^j,'e 126
these -paA'OS

There is a lot of old jAirdy information in
and a lot shov.t t he gi1vi e ' s

.

Note 58, pa-e 128

Note

, ^ --^ The information of these several letters and
information iTpitten by David Purdy's ^^±fe Ada G-reenleaf
T.dio lived manj^ years a.fter her hjusband and idio vrote often
to her brother in la^j's familj^, Charles Purdy of Portland,
is all ve have at pre-iont concerning; the Pavid Purdy f8m.ily.
This is the only foanilj^ unit of our John Purdy group uhJLch
a.pparently does not care to be associated irith the others
in any fai-iily study, houever, impersonal it may be. 'e

are therefore tjithholdinr; letters t'ritten by Ada G-rcenle.af
Tdiich %ive mu.ch personalPurdy to the Charley Purdy family

information about the George Purdy family durin;. their
school years, ''.Jhile their educa.tional q_ualifi cations are
excellent there are many other Piirdys uho can qualify
enuallj'' and Tiho lilieirise have considerable ^.^eaJth and
infliience. It is difficult to carry on any study of this
sort uhen class distinctions interfere to create cither
su^oeriority or inferiority complexes. The uriter learned
a .good deal about the David Purdy family from ^'ill LI.

Purdy of Toronto uhose father Ridley, David's brother,
helped finance David several tim.es. Also from Ralph
Purdy another brother uho the vTriter xr-s told ]Dy his
daughter ."^ffie uas in business in 'Spencer uhere David
liheuise was in busi'iess there. .'.Iso from my mother
"Jnma's letters and from llaud Thoi.ias, Charlie Purd3'"'s
daughter, ue learned m.uch. Uy o\.-n father and his parents,
my :,randparents, had the post office and a general store
in opencer, 1o\j& (around 1865-1877) until the family groTj

up there long before the time of David Purdy and his
famil3^. It xzas there that m.y father's family'" met Charlie
Purdy and uhere Charlie u~s married and Ilaud Purdjr, the
eldest child ijas bom. G-randmother Purdy and her daughter
j^mjiia visited much at Davids and at Charlies after Charlie
moved his store from Spencer to lo'^ra Palls, loua,

59y page 130^ Hiss lone Oaices of 88 George St., Toronto 14,
Ontario has corresponded since August, 1961 uhen ue visited
her. Through lone \-je have learned a grea.t deal for our
study. Some of her etters o.nd hermother's obituary help
confirm many facts. Ilary Lillian Vrooman, Tone's mother,
married Geo, L. Oa^'.es

and hneu the Leifis A.

lone helped us to intor-relate much Purdy family history,
lone is a retired kindergarten teacher. She ^t^\3 never
married. Her grs.ndmother, liaturia Purdy Vrooman, lived
vrith her father and mother m.anjr years after James Vrooman,

Lillian Vrooman
The family T7as raised in Brigh.ton

/urdj'- (another brother of I'^mjua) family,

the grandfather died,
only sister.

liaturia vas my mother Pmjaa's
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!ote 60, pa;:;;e 1^1: A letter from Leir .'_, ?urdy to his brotter
Charles Purrj.y in Portl.^.ncl in 1910 indicates that he sent
his ho>7S to medical school for auhile but apparently they
did not carry on. Note top of pa£,e 102.

Fote 61, page l^'J'- This obituary h.elps fix dates and gives a
brief familj'" historj^. It was sent me through the liindness
of lone Oslzes. Ilary Lillian Vrooman Oa!:GS -^td.s vjell hnoun
to my mother Imiia, her aunt, vhen she "fas a you.ng girl.
She \jrs 13 j^'ears old uhen Ur^.-ia left for loiTa to be married.
They never met aga,in.

ilote 62, page 1:;4' • -va I'^ae Turdy uho urote the follo^jing letters
is the uife of ".^alt::r Purdy one of the three sons of Gajnuel
called 3am, my r.iothor ^-imji'a's brother, '.'e met ~va Llae G,t

Peterborough, Ontario in 1961. ''alter has been dead for
several years, "alter f^rs the writer's first cousin, Doth
'.'alter and his brother Leir -^jere in bu^inesc ^rith thoir
father, Liam, at Coe Hill, Ontario for a niijibor of years.
Lva Ilae and her daughter, Agnes, have given me i^u.ch

va.luable information, I^^va Iiae has a son, "m, .'. Purdj
lives at Lellville. He ha a stage route thereabouts and
a sa^^mill near Coe Hill, The girls are ^jritten wp by their
mother.

^, T7hO

Note 65, page 135: ""alter Palmer Purdy ho,d relatives on his
mother's side (Palm.crs) ^Aio cmied extensive farm, properties
near Medicine Hat, glborta, "alter farmed there,

Hote 64, page I36 ° It has been impossible to follow up on all
the leads that have been given me. It ijould seem that this
Hay Purdy izas younger than the early fai'iilies ue have been
able to trace.

Hotc

Hote

65, page 137: This letter refers to .innie Purdy IIath:r,
Samuel's only daughter that greu to uom.anhood. Dr. Frank
Hather, her husband, was an A'.D, who ;-!racticed in Bellville
for many years. They never had any children. In her later
years .-nnie, as this lett3r indicates lived with her
husba.nd's people in Plusliing, Ilichigan. The Ilathers 're re
quite -'-ealthy at one time, '"hen .-nnie died she gave a
lovely dio.mond ring in three settings, one to 'alter, one
to Lew, her two brothers. The third diamond ijas not reported,

is said that the Ilathers had a lovoljr home in Eelleville,It

home town of both the Tiives of liter66, page 1_37 : The old
and Hill Purdy was Castleton, Ontario. The boj'S were
raised there, children of Samuel and Hliza. alter' s -afe
Eva Mae Hichols tells about her family in this letter.
Maud who was '."ill's ^nfe had the maiden name of G-affield.

Hote 67, page 139' Agnes the daughter of Hva Hae and "'alter Purdy
has given the writer m.w.ch encoii.ragement . It is ppprecia,tod
in a job like this. Several letters arc printed.

Hote
, page 140 t "hile the writer has not as jet followed up

on the person mentioned (i.iss iinnie Hewlett) the lead, of
course, is very valuable. A personal interview Tjould be
best, Samuel Purdj'- '^s a hardy character,
much aboLit him. and hope to learn more of hi

e have learned
activities in
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his saw nills around Castleton and Coe Hill. "e under-
stand that his sons, Leu and '.."alter, uere associated uith
him for a considerahle tine.
Purdyville,

'le visited Coe Iiill and

ITote 69, page 140t otudy oi the ?urdys in --^n^-land has not hcen
attempted as yet. The writer has heard from several sources
that the crest vas a peacoch. It has heen said hy liiss
Hazel Parley of Trenton that the dentist, Verne I-'v.Td.y of
Toronto, who is the son of ''ill lusgrove Zu.rdy has located
this old crest.

Hote 70, -ja.-2:e 142: ^.ffie Vv.

Purdy and his fajnily.
of my mother, -'-lur.ia.

-C.y has told us much abov.t Pualph
P.alph \t8ls one of the six brothers

Lalph''s fsujily moved to IS cons in-

many years a^^^'o. L'ffie, SG years and ilellie, 92 years of
age, still survive, -^'ffie and Ilellie are among the few
first cousins. P.alph -^as m.y mother's brother. Ralph's
Tjife Garah and uomuel Purdj'-'s wife I^liza were Palmer
sisters. P^ffie lives in -janta Barbara. Hor letters are
very helpful.

-l'ffie Lurdy was never married. !:;he has "I'^een a
hindergo.rten teacher D.ost of her life. Jhe has a fine
memory and writes lovely letters, ohe hel-Dod m.e locate
the Charley Purdy farrdly. By folloinnc Jffie's letters
mu.ch can be learned about the Palmier fam.ilj^ and leads
concerning the Farley and Jones family of Trenton, Bell-
ville and th.ereabouts,

Aimt Liza here is rlary -^liza Palire r Pu.rdy, the wife
of Sejn Purdji^ of Castleton, Cousin Annie is Gam and J-ilizoPs

only daughter who married Pr. iiathcr. Pranliie is the
daughter of Phillip Palmer,

''ilson L
'fie's uncle, the brother
'aimer. ' 'e must vei emberof her 'grandfather

tha,t Garah P.^lmer, P:;ffie's mother T.^as a sister of iiary

Piliza Tdio married Pam ..'urdy, Go bcttfoen Ro.lph and Sam
^n^. Sarah and Hary -uliza \o have double cousins in their
children, '"e have visited Pffie in Santa Barbara at
2120 Santa Barbara St. (1963).

LTote 71s
by

oage lA-j" This page gives a nvmber of important dates
Pffie Purdv, It ')roves Ptalioh the second son in age

among the sir Purdy brothers, sons of Johji Purdy.

Note 72, page 147° It seems that Bu.rt Purdy was born in Has on
father was in
.'Llso - e hear of

City. It has been told that pLclph, his
business at one time in Silencer, Iowa.
tho'm in Iowa Poll' , lowr Also at one time Ridley
f^as interested in Pavid I'urdy's store in Ilason City

.urdy
•ill

i-. Pi-irdy of Toronto, the son of Pidlej^ S'oent some time in
Ilason City, Spencer and Iowa Palls cler.^ Ing for Pavid ana
Charlie Purdjr, 'Pill II. has told me of experiences in these
places. liy own father ''m.. Hasten m^et my m.othor Pmma at
Charley Purdy' s store at Iowa Palls, loTia,

ITote 73, ""age 151: These letters vjritten bj;^ ^LiLia L. Purdy to my
father llliam ". P.asten from Canada to IPansas during
several years before their marriage on i larch 22, IGGl
are onlj'- a few chosen ones from nearly a hundred. Thej'"

were written between 1G7G and 1G31 mostly. They give
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01 -.^mna's

John
in 1801;.
cornaunity

inrji'_:lit into the ^^Tovin;^: fcmilieo of the six sons and tuo
daiiG'hters of John and .nine, Vxirdj'' and tell al)out the death

father, John l\irdy,
x'nrdy co. miitted snicide in 106 ;>, He uas ijorn
lie uas a T^Gll-to-do respected citisen of his
and church, "e v^ere told elsei.diere that he

uas djT-in,:,' of cancer and ao the letter states had little
lon^^er to live, ''e arc told that ^-randfo.thcr John iras

uell off. "'hA^ he chan';ed his farm from ';idney to t-^mith-

field is another svor^r as follo'^^s. I'here uere si:-: sons
that '^e hnoTf ah out and one

of. Lei lis A, of Lri^^-hton
his father's death, halioh, San, daxi^hter Ilattiria and
David had all left home. The only ones left at hom^e uere
-imma, Cho,rlie, and .lidlej^. '-/mma iras 10. Charlie Tjas 12
a:ad Pddlej'" was 17 r Leijis, dalph and David had all called
on father John for help to ,";ot started in the .icrchantile
hnsinoss. oam was 21 nu.st hefore his father's death, and
left hone to :jo oiit to "estern Canada and the 'jold country.

;, Phillip, that ve never heard
was married and a merchant at

The crons nroved hr the m.ort ',ar-:e hol'Ded the older hoys.
Those at home t^ere too 3'"ounj; to help; father John was
deathlj'- sick. Today T^e -rould call it justified hoD.icide.

Note 74, pa:,e 155: J-his letter refers to brother .^.alph's had
lucl: in Ilontevideo, Ilinnesota, liothor to he r]mma m.entions

het\"een the ^"oun;-, married counlos. die has
])ee:a married yet. She m.y learn that m.arried life is

The

the ouo.rrelin:
not
not all os;,^ later on. The mother of Jane -um smd Dave
was Tobitha Purdy, a dauHiter of Pailiff who was John Purdy's
brother, ".'ill V. often Lised, referred to ""ill Vrooman,
son of ilaturia Vrooman tdio married James Vrooman. hatu.ria
is Pjj'ima's sister and '.'ill Vroom-an, the father of haud
Vroom-an is written un in Iiaiid's letters.

ilote 75, ''af^e 157 < Hmm.a, and Ir r mother, the wife of John Purdy
are stayin:y -"jith Pddley who at this date has lost his wife
.nna Irelaiad The four children t Fred, iiarry, Lillie and
'.'ill are be in.': co.red
-Lima.

;or ijy Pidley 's lot her and sister

ITote 76, pa^e 157' Ahba^'ane (Purdy) Dorland is the i mother of
t.his Carrie and her sister's Julia a^nd Plora who are
cousins of -^mma. Ptcolly it is .-bbagane who is a first
cousin because her f8.th.er, Pa^.liff Purdy is Jolin's brother
and - ^miiia ' s unc 1 e

,

hote 77, pa;i;e 157 1 Th_is double cousin that Pmma m.e:itions was
Jennie Purdy so called really Jane :inn Purdy whom Pidley
did m.arry not lon'''_,' hereafter (turn to note 41 ). Je:inic
is a sister of -hielia (nillic) who became the wife of
John Ptose and the parents of i^lva Ilae (Rose) hobbs. Ilary

here is the wife of Charlie Purry, Py f at" tr to bc'm.et .

Pmi'ia at Charlie Purdy's home in Iowa Palls vlille he was
clerhinr-, in Charlie's store there.

iTote 7P, na^e 15( Prnma was 27 shears old at the time of this
letter. She ho.d tau'.ht school but ruit in order to help
^ath Pidley's children. It ':as too much, for h.er mother
to do. Pmma. was \jaitin;; to re to Iowa to ^et married.
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r.ic'.ley had help in the home also but the tra^dc death
of the children's mother, Anna Ireland, still ijas a sad
memory'-.

ITote 79, page
liaturia.

hima. visits her brother Sam at Castleton and
("Tiite's") Vrooman in Trenton. Gordon's ilill is

only 3 or 4 miles north of Trenton. The -iirdy hom.e ira-S

a mile or tiio east a,cross the Trent Hiver at the to-o of a
considerable raise in the land and across the Sichle
place T-^ith big buildings. 'Je visited the Gordon hills farm
of xiidley but the old barn and buildings uere burned or
torn d 01, rn.

ITote 30, page 158' -'-n interesting story about Ridley.
raTT boned m.an, his bravery aiid. Iziio'^j hou ijcre essentia
one of these big barn raisings. If Ridley helped Ami.ia's

"Cousin Ilr. Rarley" it uas probab^ly rilliajn Parley, the

big
1 at

husband of Jane Ann Jones Parley. Jane Ann's m.other
Tobitha -^^as definitely a cousin of I^mxia's,

Lieto 01

to
,e 162 '-^'his is the only letter in uhich M;ima refers

Sam's son Levis. It seems that Sam. uas nuite a reader
'[^hcn young and first n.arried. This letter is f written from

alls.Sam.'s hone at Castleton

Note 82, page 164' Amma is at Brighton visiting her brother,
Leiris j1, I'urdy and his uife Ilary Louisa Rose Pu.rdy. It is
not long noT7 before Amma 'illl leave for Io"^ra Palls aaid her
Tjedding on Ilarch 22, 1881. "e are getting considerable
reference to the cousins, the Aorlands; to brother Charlie
of Io\7a Palls, to more cousins, the Jones family.

Note 85, pS'Se 1(555 Tlii

one of the last b
married. Amma wa
ijife is a daught

e

an uncle of Anna'
in lett rs elseirh

"Cousin Ad 11
Lrighton (from. Tr
t^ere pretty Tiell
Rose and Alva Ilae

Hobb's fam.ily are
elseuhere.

s letter spealcs of more relatives. It is
efore she goes to lo\rc. Prlls , Iowa to be
s over to Lr. -Oo.3''S for dinner. Lr. Pay's
r of Samuel ^. Pv.rdy of Aat]i, Samuel is
s, a brother of John. Tliis is mentioned
ere. They visited bach and forth,
ie and I to oh our pony and came to
enton) . TAj.'-j shc^s that -^iima and Ilille
acraiaintod. Ilillie later m.arricd John
Ilobbs is their daughter. Others in the
m.entioned in Alav A'ae's letters foimd

Note 04, page 166 1 ilary Aliza (Z-almer) Purdy -''rites a note to
.jimD. from Castleton. Pebruar^^ -tjeather and roa^ds are often
bad, Iliima does not have tii-'O or transportation for too
m.uch travel. Castleton is alm.ost a days travel qmcy i rem.

Gordon's Hill, north of Trenton, nou called miller's
Crossing.
Vrooman,

Amma is called .m' - "Turia" i^ Guria

very old letter. This letter iras uritten

tliis time.
J.U.S

uas

Note 85, page 167*
bj^ Sa„.iuel L. Purdy fid m Port Aadison, ",'ashington__to

sister ^-^rama "''ho uas 11 years old at
out uest for several years on a search foi
belou is mailed in the saiie envelope, to his brother
Ralph Purdjr. He mentions his brother Pave, The father,

Sam
old. The letter
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John, cliGcl ifliilo iSam tjc.s out ^.^ost and Davie', uas in -'ulie

states it sggiis,

Foto r6, pa:je 16G : This note explains several interrela/cions
01 si .^ nii i c anc e

,

Note G7, :)a;,e 169: ITote Zl refers to "oa::c 142 and uentions the
tliird Palmer sister tjho Married a "Lincoln" and iio^.'-ed to
ot. Pari

J
ilinnesota. The letter of this note nentions

the habj'" of Pidley's second \^ife Jennie, fon ijas tlie only
balDy that Jennie Raised.

note na:e 170; nda Greonle; Purr" David's ^afe lived
man^^ Shears after David died. Iier son G-eorge 'jas the onlj''

cliild she raised. G-eor'e's family is mentioned in letters
12G-125.on pa^-e

ITote GQ, nar;e 171 e learned from. V^ill II. Purdy of Toronto
that Henry Day to oh care of Cfrmidm-other Purdjr, Other
information indicates that :_,randmother lived another yean",
until sometim.e in ISO 2.

ITote 90, na£i'e 171
uritin;;.

iiC .dress of Cousin i'aude Thomas at nrosent
iarch 2G, 1953,

ITote 91, pa:,-e 173' Dddlej^^'s uife .'.nna is very sich at this
G-randmother_ is pla'inin^^ to come and help her uitli the
children. T-^rnma quits iicr school teachin_, to help her
m.other. The date is ;)rohchl3" 1G7G-79.

"bime.

seems tha.t grandmother and dau,;^hter, Uminaj

rnd

Note 92, page 17:^): It
are on tlie point of m-oving froLi the old Smithfield home,
Ridle^^ ^^e thinJ: Tias telien over the old farm or sold it
is naying the grand" '.other for it in installm.ents . Later
letters indicate this. Ilrm.ia has heen auay to school Charlie
has gone to lova. The old farm, •'jas not "being -'orhed.
G-randmothcr is alone and lonesom.e. Grandm.othor ',000 to her
son Leuis A. Purd^^ in Brighton. Apparently'" uhings are
difficult financially for a._.time. G-randmother is vorrying
aloout "bread and dinner", -^''ortimately th.is uas a tem-porar;/'

affair. C-randr^othcr goes to Pidle^-'s. Dmjna goes to visit
Charles and David in Io"^/a. La,ter -••ji!na goes uith her
mother to Ridlej'-'s and after a coiiple years returns to
loTT?. to be married.

t^^
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Introduction to Liotes of Study "Oiir Piird^^s of Canada"

"by Jolin '\'!
. Hasten

Sometime before my father's death in the early 1930' s he
handed me a stack of old letters uritten to him mostly hy my
mother, Umma. J. Purdj/- before their marriage on Ilarch 22, 1881,
"Your mother died" said he "before you or your brother Charles
uere old enou{i,h to remember her. These letters are sweetheart
letters, but after you read them you xrill knoir xjhat kind of a
mother you had," As young and busy people do, I put these away
for another tuenty-five years, '.'hen my wife Hazel and I retired,
I got these letters out one day and rea^d every one of them.

Ily mother iras a Canadisn girl. Her letters told about her
life with her fajoily in Canada in the 1370' s. They told of her
six brothers all ma,rried and in business. They i^ere filled with
interesting anecdotes about herself ojnd. her mother after grand-
father John's death in 136-5. Emma was the youngest in the family

.

The others were all married and raising fajnilies and she visited,
all of them with her mother, my grandmother, Ilargaret Ann Purdy.

riy wife and myself decided to visit Canada in ISGl and learn
more about my relatives, the Purdys. There were few contacts
Tjith the past. The journey became a pleasant one by jet from
California to Toronto. '-^hence by rail t) Kingston and later back
along Lake Ontario by rentod ca.r to all places xjhere we might find
traces of our Purdys. Later we toLired the Ga,spe and returned to
Chicago from Ilontreal via Dutch Ocean Lines, ^^e met many descen-
dants of our first cousins. 'Je found much historical data. \Je

contacted books, institutions, libraries and older citizens. Ue
made contacts "trhich led to much correspondence over nearly two
years. The result is really a source book of data from which much
more could be gathered by others who can contribute if they choose.

The historical part and that obtained from, references is
first. Here ne have copied from data furnished by Dr, H, C, Burleigh,
U.E,L, Historian of Bath, An old book "Pioneer Life on the Bay of
Ouinte" has furnished much. Haterial from the J,C, Clarke diary
in Queen's University Library is important, Ilr, H, Pierson Giuidy,

Chief Librarian of the Queen's University of Kingston has kindly
furnished us with several bulletins. One entitled "The United
Empire Loyalists Settlem.ents Between Kingston and Adolphustown"
by R. U, Cumberland, Another "Gilbert Purdy—Pioneer Jack of All
Trades" by H, Pearson Gundy, There are numerous library references
which have fu.rnished background. As \je gathered more and more
momentum by visiting relatives and friends of the old Pw.rdy family
vie were able to make contacts with many living persons able to help
and direct us. The theme of the notes leads into this study from
many angles.

To find living relatives here and there was the crowning
achievement which tied the studjr to reality. Ily mother Emma and
her brothers and sisters, the children of John PurdjA and Ilargaret
Ann Pretz were, of course, all dead. Ily mother, the youngest,
in the family was born in 1853. Our i^roblem was to find the
children, if possible of tliis older generation. They could remember
the members of the old family. They were the first cousins.

L^y^..-**.-.
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Ily brother and myself could call John IwtC.j and Ilargaret
Ann Pretz Purdj^, our ^^rand'oaronts. lie could ca,ll our mother's
brothers and rjisters, aunts or uncles. Auj.it Ilaturia, Uncle Sam,
Uncle Ridley or Lex-is or Ralph or Charles or David. Later ire

have learned much about the fni'iilies and dcjacendants of those
aunts and uncles.

Eventually i^e located a first cousin, the s
still livin:^; in Toronto najned 'Jill 11. Purdy and
Uill was 88 in 1961. Their memory of the old fa
finding a .{^old mine. Uill rem.embered my mother,
care for him and his brothers and sisters just b
mother died. He knoT/ our mutual gra.ndm-other Pur
before her death in 1902. V'C located the T^ives
cousins, rirs. liaud Purdy, the f'ife of iJill Purdy
I'lrs. Eva I'lae Pif.rdy, the \i±fe of i,'3.1ter I'v.tCij of

on of Ridley Purdy,
his i/ife, Audrey ,

nily uas like
Emma, irho helped
efore his OT/n

dy for m.any years
of t^jo more first
of Castleton and

Pete rb orough

,

Both this ''ill and Ualter uere sons of Sajn Purdj?- of Castleton
and Coe Hill, Even before this v.e located Claude V. Purdy and his
wife Olive in Kingston. Claude was the son of Lew Jhirdy. Lew
V7as the third son of sajii, iTij uncle who was my mother's brother.

Mrs. Arthur Rutherford of Colborne was responsible for our
finding Claude V, and the fainily of Lew Purdy mostly near Kingston,
Ontario.

As time passed ^le found lone Calces, the daughter of Ilinnie
Vrooman. Minnie was the daughter of mother's only sister, Iiatu.ria.
Ilaturia married James Vrooman. Through lone we found liaud Vrooman
of I'isconsin. Ilaud is the daughter of Ilinnie 's brother, Uill
Vrooman. Through Ilaud we found, still living, Effie and Hellie,
daughters of Ralph, another brother of my mother.

"i^urdyLater \ie found the Charles r
like all i-he old first family is dead but iiis

is still living aged 38, and another daughter,
my Mother's sister, is still living.

faiiiily in Portland. Cha,rles
daughter Ilaud Thomas
Ilaturia, named after

All in all there are seven of v'e first cousins still living
and the ifives of tTjo others: m.yself and brother Charles, the sons
of Emma (Purdy) Hasten ^ Ilaud Thomas and MatLiria Hunt, the daughters
of Charles Purdy of Portland; Effie Purdy and Nellie I\irdy,

daughters of Ralph Pu.rdy of Superior, Uisconsin; finally, Uill II.

Purdy of Toronto, son of Ridlej'' Purdy.

There is a special section devoted to letters from several
soLirces and a section devoted to family group histories. Direct
information in signed letters constitute a valuable soLirce of
authentic information. Of course, there is much repetition in this
meth.od of gathering data. There is some conflicting data and
dates. This is apparent even from historical data written up many
years ago. The writers have repeated themselves and purposefully
in getting data from different sowxces to help prove authenticity.

Errors and omidissions x/ill be corrected if they are ca.lled
to oujT atten.tion and if a revision is possible. Othervrise they
will be a/Vled as an appendix. Tliis study is a source book. Prom
it we hope others ttIII carry on.
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There is more data about our family of John Purely ancl Ila^rAaret
Ann Tretz uhich may he acVled later. There is already included
nore ahout this tha-i ot'iGr '"^rouyis.

The family of /^^reat grandfather, David Purdy, vith seven
sons and t"^o daughters is also raiite definitely'' outlined hut not
in detail. Ou.r grandfather, John, is one of David's sons, l/e

have heen able to trace in considerable detail ti'o of John's
brothers, G-ilbert and Jacob. 'Je are much indebted to -^^Iva Ilae

Hobbs of Toronto for data regarding her grandfather, Jacob Purdy,
a brother of John, '^^e are indebted to -iilva Hobbs for a great deal
of data regarding the Leuis A. Purdy f^Jnily. Le^^is is another
son of grandfather John. Elva Ilae's letters, enclosed herein,
are especially significant in fixing Gilbert pLirdy's hereditary
data as a part of ou.r Purdys and various relationships of other
groups. The fa^ct that Jacob's uife, Jlmelia Pretz, sister of Jolin's
uife, Anna Fretz, and that Elva Tiae ' s father, John Rose, was the
son of aaiother sister, Aurelia Pretz, ma2:es cuite a problem in
blood relationships.

We are indebted to ^'m. Purdy of 7641 Placentia, Ave., Anaheim,
California for our first outline of the descendants of G-ilbert
Purdy and Hannah G-ould. Later ^^e veve indebted to Ilrs. I'larjorie
Rutherford, for another simdlar outline of these descendants xThich
she obtained from members of this group in her vicinity of Colborne
and Castleton, Ontario.

Mrs. A. C. hetcalfe of Toronto and her Cousin Harry ^'"alker of
Toronto helped to trace out the G-ilbert Purdy-Hannah Gould outline
dovni to recent m.embers. This is a special study not included.

Ilrs

.

considerab
which rela
group star
including
incomplete
Purdy fami
one of the
proven as

Pred'k Stevenson of Phite Rock, British Columbia, fu.rnished
le da,ta augmented by that of Mrs. Marjorie Rutherford,
ted a family group starting with ilathaniel Purdy to our
ting with G-ilbert Purdy and Hannah Gould, his wife, and
others named Clarke, P^alker and o'diers. This is an
study. The writers thinic that possibly the Na^thaniel

ly was related to our oxm Purdys through Samuel Purdy,
original four brothers from HeiJ York but this is not

yet.

There are too many to ijhom we are indebted for help to
mention in this Introduction. They will bo m_entioned hereafter
in the text.

There is considerable historical data reaching back to great
grandfather David Purdy and his three brothers and four sisters
who came from l^ev York to Canada in 1783. This is adequately
explained elsewhere. There is much room for further study of the
descendants of these four brothers. Our attempt covers little
except the stor^^ of David Purdy ' s descendants. There is included
an outline of David's brother, Gilbert and his descendants.
Gilbert's descendants started out in Kingston. Many are buried
in the Kingston Cem.etaries. Micajah, the third brother, we know
much less about, and Samuel, the fourth brother moved elsewhere
and we know little a.bout him. Pe thinl: he owned a stage line
betTreen York (now Toronto) and Kingston in 1817, but his name alone
is not a,uthentic 'oroof.
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The bulletin hj R, ]J , Cujnberleaid, ;To. 45, ''The United
Empire Loyalist i.ettlernents Bet-^een IZinr",ston and Adolphu.stoun''
Tjas ,iven to the Tiriter by H. Pierson Cundj^, the Chief Librarian
of Queen's University of Kingston, It is a Ganadia,n bulletin
published in Hay, 1923. Robert Everett Gras.s, a son of Go/ptain
Ilichael G-rass married Kancy Eu.rdy. His mother, Esther J.iverett,
v^B a sister of Jolin Everett uho m.arried Ilercy Purdy, one of the
four sisters of our £^reat grandfather, David Pu.rdy. There are
many close relationships between the Purdys, the Grass family,
Barnabus Day, ^rho married Ehoda pLirdy, another sister of our
greatgrandfather, and their descendants, 'Ihe original faiailies
came in i-jith Ilichael G-rass in 1783. This is explained more in
detail elseuhere.

"i.Jhile most of the
edited by John V, Haste
been very helpful in he
ou.r secretary, a stu.den
painstaJcingly, talcing d
copy. I lime ograph Tjork
or long hand shoxjs many
these by another revisi
pass over these errors
sympathy

I

data, of this study has been compiled and
n, the writer's ijife. Hazel Estelle, has
Iping collect data. Hiss Linda Patterson,
t at Eresno 'Jtate College has Tjorlzed

ictation, typing, mim.eogra;yliing and correcting
nevertheless co-pied straight from letters
errors vhen copied verbatujn. To elimina.te

on is not our purpose as yet. Please just
and uecp for us if you thinl; \ie deserve








